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135. Who has the ball? 136.

137. Tomorrow (please) try to arrive
on time.

138.

139. I arrived last week. 140.
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145. Get up, wash and eat. 146.
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has a bell.
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Greeting: Are you still well?

Can you teach Afrikaans?

It is asked if you like Lesotho.

To care for a horse is to do what?

When the women get home, they unload
the donkeys.

Can I help you, sir?

Close it when you've finished.

If you laugh at me, I'll be angry.

Greetings: Do you continue to be
well?

I'm unable to ride today.

I'll be very sorry if you can't
be there.

What were you doing at the cafe
yesterday?

I see Bill doesn't ride well.

A

Hey man, you shouldn't talk about
my mother!

Tankiso was a cook.

I wasn't buying food.

I've already said it.

I'm binding myself to work two
years in Lesotho.

Lesotho became self-governing in 1966',
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Cycle 1 Identification: What's your name? 1-1

M-I

A. Present M-1 and M-2 by demonstrating C-1 yourself. Use the names of membf:rs

of the class.

B. Practice M-I by having the students repeat each sentence after you.

C. Test the students by giving a word from the left-hand column and having them

respond with the full sentence.

Thab8

Mathg
....

Ke-ThabS.

Ke-Mathg.
b ...-

Thabo

Mathe

I am Thabo (a boy).

I am Mathe (a boy or a girl).

John Kg-John. John I am John.

Susan Kg-Susan. Susan. I am Susan.

[ ] Ke-[ J. [ ] I am [ ].

M-2

U-mang? who? Who are you?mang?

C-1
IIN 1MM NO OP

A. Ask each student for his name.

B. Have each student ask you for your name.

C. Have the students ask each other for their names.

A: U-mang?

B: Kg-[John].

M-3

Who are you?

I am [John].

Proceed with M-3, M-4 and C-2 as you did above.

ThabS LebitsS la-ka kg-ThabS. Thabo My name is Thabo.

Mathg Lebits8 la-ka kg-Mathg. Mathe My name is Mathe.

John LebitsS la-ka kg-John. John My name is John.

Susan LebitsS la-ka kg-Susan. Susan My name is Susan.

[ LebitsS la-ka kg-[ ]. ] My name is [ ].
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1-2

M-4

u-mang? Lebits6 la-hao u-mang? who are you? What is your name?

la-hao Lebitsa la-hao u-mang? your What is your name?

lebits8 Lebits'd la-hao u-mang? name What is your name?

C-2

A: Lebits8 la-hao u-mang?

B: Lebits8 la-ka ke-[John].

Or: Kr[John].

C-3

What is your name?

My name is [John].

Or: I'm [John].

To the student: After class use these questions to learn the names

of other students (and teachers) who are in the Sesotho program.

Do this several times. Immediate application of what you have

learned in class is one of the secrets of successful language study.

TO THE STUDENT:

The short forms

U-mang?

1(q-Thab8.

are normally used by the Basotho among themselves. However, the longer forms

(M -3, M-4)

Lebits8 la-ka 4-Thab8.

Lebits8 la-hao u-mang?

may be used where additional clarity is desirable. Their use is recommended

in early conversations between a learner and Basotho, since the increase in

redundancy will partially compensate for the student's initial difficulties

in pronunciation and comprehension.

The literal meaning of "Lebits8 la-ka 4-Thab8." is "Name of mine, I (am)

Thabo." The literal meaning of "la-hao" is "of yours (sg.)." In rapid speech

lebits8 may be shortened to bits8.

Some names are given only to boys (Thab8), some only to girls, while

others (Matle) are given to both boys and girls.
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1-3

The letter combination (th) does not have the same value in Sesotho as

it has in English:

ThabZ is not at all like thanks

Lesotho is not at all like although

The letter combination (ph) does not have the same value in Sesotho as it

has in English:

pholo is not at all like phone

phase is not at all like phase

This orthographic difference between Sesotho and English will lead to mistakes

if you try to learn Sesotho by reading it rather than by hearing it spoken.

Hence, learn by listening, not by reading.

Hyphens are used in this course to join elements which in Sesotho really

function together as a single word: kT-Thab8, u-mang, la-ka. These are

written separately ("disjunctively") in the Lesotho orthography: ke Thabo,

u mang, la ka. The use of hyphens, then, adds information needed by the

language learner which is not necessary for the Mosotho reader. This modifi-

cation will not interfere with the reading habits of the Mosotho teacher who

uses these lessons nor with your own reading of Sotho literature at a later

stage. Where the Lesotho orthovaphy normally uses a hyphen (at the end of

a line, or for compounds: bua-bua), in this course a double hyphen (bua=bua)

will be used.

The Lesotho orthography (spelling system) uses the letter (o) for two

significantly different vowels. Apparently this ambiguity does not disturb

the Mosotho reader (meaning helps him to select the right vowel). Horever,

for the language learner the marking of this distinction is absolutely

necessary. In this course the "Basotho hat" is used to distinguish these two

vowels:

/o/ and /8/

In this cycle note the use of "hat" /8/ in lebits8, in contrast to the

use of "plain" /o/ in the word Basotho.

Listen to your language instructor say the following:
^

Clic1.18 (a name) Ph2lo (a name)

sp§q a. cry sib9ko a worm

bcIpi sulk bopa create, form

.r6ka praise roki sew
o

Tab (a name) Khall (a name)
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1-4

Similarly, the Lesotho orthography uses the letter (e) for two signifi-

cantly different vowels, and again the "Basotho hat" is used to make the

necessary distinction for the language learner: /e/ and re/. In this cycle

note the use of "hat" /S/ in Maths in contrast to the use of "plain" /e/ in

kg-.

Listen to your language instructor say the. following:

S

CII1S (a name) Chele (a name)

ThSbi (a name) Tsepg (a name)

eka betray ekg it is like

phpg cook (v) phghg argue

VA
tsglg pour tsela cross (v)

One other minor modification of the Lesotho orthography is used in this

course for the benefit of the language learner.. Sesotho is a tone language,

having either a relatively high or relatively low pitch on each syllable,

The Lesotho orthography does not mark tone (except in one peculiar, isolated

instance). The Mosotho readet can read without having the tones marked, but

he cannot speak and.be understood without putting in the right tones, as the

following example Will show (low tone is indicated by a hook under the vowel,

high tone is indicated by underlining of the vowel):

Ke-Thab8. (low tone on /e/) "I am Thabo."

Ke-Thab8. (high tone on /e/) "It is Thabo."

(The hook may be thought of as pulling down the pitch, while the underscore

may be thought of as pushing up the pitch.) .

From this example it should be quite clear that the meaning of a word

or sentence may depend entirely on the use of the correct tones. Right from

the start you should imitate your. teacher very carefully in this matter of

tone. If yoU don't, or if you try to learn by reading rather than listening, you

will put an English intonation on everything and not be understood (except by

your teacher when he hag become accustomed to your impossible way of speaking

Sesotho).

In this course syllables with a high tone are marked by the use of

"underscore", and syllables with a low tone are left unmarked (except for a few

words which are always marked for low tone by a hook; e.g., kg-, first person

.singular subject pronoun). For example, the sentence in M -4 has been marked.

as follows:
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Lebits8 la-hao u-mang?

This really means:

.1-5

la-hao y-majlg?

In the early cycles all words and sentences are marked for tone. In the

later cycles, for reasons of economy, it has not been possible to mark all of

them.

In addition, tone is marked by both "hook" and "underscore" at a few of

the most crucial points (as in the case of the difference between k2- and ke-

above). This simply means that low tone, normally indicated by the absence

of a mark under the vowel, is in these few instances specially marked by

"hook" as a reminder to you to pay particular attention at this point.

While the Lesotho orthography does not normally mark tone differences,

there is one contrast between high tone and low tone that is indicated in a

peculiar way. In spoken Sesotho the second person singular pronoun prefix

for "you" and the third person singular pronoun prefix for "he, she" differ

only in tone: the former is low tone, the latter is high tone: /2/ "you" and

/o/ "he, she". The only difference between these two forms is that of tone;

the vowel qualities are identical. Yet the Lesotho orthography writes the

second person singular pronoun prefix as (u) rather than (o) to distinguish

it from the third singular form which is written as (o). Hence when you

find a written (u) meaning "you", you will have to remember that in speech

the quality of the vowel is really /o/ and is distinguished in spoken Sesotho

from "he, she" by only a tone diffPlence:

U-tsoa kae? Where do you come from? (u) = /2/ low tone

0-tsoa kae? Where does he/she come from? (o) = /o/ high tone

This course retains this convention of the Lesotho orthography, without any

further modifications (i.e., without the use of the hook to indicate low tone),.

This creates no problems if you learn Sesotho by carefully imitating your

language instructor; however, when you read Sesotho, you will have to make a

special effort to remember that (u) ("you") = /2/, while (o) ("he, she") = /o/.

If you listened carefully, you may have noticed some differences in

intonation (pitch level, stress-rhythm pattern) between statements and questions.

There will be discussion and practice of this difference in cycles 13 and 15;

in the meantime imitate your teacher as carefully as you can.
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1-6

TO THE TEACHER:

When teaching the "M-phases" in this cycle, you will notice that M-3 and

M-4 are slightly different in the way they are. constructed. M-3 has a set of

sentences which are exactly alike except for the name in each one. M-4, on

the other hand, has a single sentence, repeated three times. In "testing"

whether or not the students have practiced the sentences of M-3 sufficiently,

give them the cue word from the left-hand column and they will respond with

the full sentence, substituting the cue word in the proper place.

Teacher Response

Thabo Lebitso la-ka 19-Thab8.

Math8 Lebits8 la-ka ki-Maths.

John Lebits8 la-ka ke-John.-
In testing M-4, give them various fragments of the sentence and the

students will respond with the entire sentence:

Teacher Response

u-mang? Lebitso la-hao u -mang?

la-hao Lebitso la-hao u-mang?

lebits8 Lebits8 la-hao u-mang?

Most of the "M-phases" in this course are constructed like M-3. It is

important to remember, however, that any sentence can be practiced and tested

as you did in M-4; so, if a student is having difficulty in pronouncing or

remembering a sentence, you can construct this kind of "M" yourself, right on

the spot, to give the student some additional practice. For example, the first

sentence in M-3:

Teacher

k2 -Thab8

lebits8

Response

Lebits8 la-ka 19-Thab8.

Lebits8 la-ka kq-Thabo.

Lebits8 la-ka 19-thab8.
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Throughout this course square brackets [ ] are used to indicate that you

should also substitute other words at-this point, taking them from material

previously learned or, in the case of this cycle (C-1, C-2), using the names

of students and teachers involved in the Sesotho program.

In the course of conducting the class you will need to give some brief

instructions and comments. The following Sesotho phrases are suggested for

such use. Do not translate or explain them. Their meaning will quickly

become clear by the way you use them in conducting the class.

Classroom phrases

Ke-hant18. Mam81a._
Hapee. Mam'ela hant18._
Bua haholo. 'Ek8rek88.

Lula faae. Lula miina.

Eseng "la-k'ha," e-re "la-ka."

At first your students are likely to pronounce Sesotho words with English

sounds. But you must insist that they imitate you carefully. At times it

will be sufficient to call their attention to the difference between a real

Sesotho pronunciation and their English-influenced attempts. For example,

in this cycle, students should pay careful attention to the quality of /et:

ke-

lebits8

Chele

eka

The Sesotho word kg- may sound like the English words Kay or key to your

students, and Chele may sound like the English word chili, but in fact the

Sesotho /e/ is not exactly like any of its apparent English equivalents.

Your students may be able to master this vowel sound simply by carefully

imitating your speech.

In addition to telling the student which of the sounds he is pro

nouncing badly, it is often useful to give him a brief pronunciation exercise.

This can be done as part of the regular classroom activity, using both the

pronunciation exercises found with some of the cycles and the more general set
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1-8

of pronunciation exercises (given separately after all of the cycles). If there

are points of pronunciation that students cannot learn by imitating your speech,

then a technical discussion of the sound problems involved by the language

co-ordinator may be helpful.

P-1

Low-Low Low-High High-Low

Thab8 Maths Sothg

Tsi4 Chile MN
TA Chqle Tsepg

pilq Chq18 Ts
V
abo

A

Chqki Phglo Khabg

a) Pronounce each of the columns in turn so that the students can hear

the respective tonal patterns. Repeat the process, giving the tonal pattern

after each name: e.g., "Thib,. low-low," placing the appropriate Sesotho

tones on the English identification labels. (It is sometimes helpful to repeat

the tones of each name by humming them after pronouncing the name.)

b) Give names from the first two columns randomly, allowing the class

to identify the tonal patterns by responding `'low -low ", "low-high". Do the

same for the first and third, the second and third, and then finally all

three columns.

c) If you have time, practice the recognition of these tone contrasts

by putting these names into the sentence patterns of M-1 and M-3.

d) Two syllable words (and names) may also have a "high-high" tone

pattern. Since these are somewhat difficult to distinguish from the "high-low"

pattern, they are practiced in cycle 3 rather than here.
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Cycle 2 Greetings (to one person): Hello. 2-1

M-1

C-1

Lumgla.

Khgtsg.

[Lumgla].

[Lumgla].

Lumgla ntate.

Lumgla mmg.

Lumgla Thabg.

Lumgla-Susan.

Khgtsg ntate.

Khgtsg mg.

2e, ntate.

Eg, mmg.

[Greetings].

[Greetings].

father/sir

mother/madam

Thabo

Susan

father/sir

mother/madam

father/sir

mother/madam

Greetings.

Peace.

Greetings, sir.

Greetings, madam.

Greetings, Thabo.

Greetings, Susan.

Peace, sir.

Peace, madam.

Yes, sir.

Yes, madam.

A:

B:

M-2

ntate

mmg

Thabg

Susan

M-3

ntate

mmg

M-4

ntate

mmg

C-2

A: Lumgla [ntate].

B: 2e, [ntate].

,C-3

A: [Ntate].

Or: Eg, [ntate].

: Eg, [mmg].

C-4

A: Khgts8 mmg],

Khgt$8.

[ntate].

Or: Ihgtsg [ntate].

Greetings, [sir].

Yes, [sir].

[Sir].

Or: Yes, [sir].

Yes, [madam].

Peace, [madam].

Peace.

Or: Yes, [sir].

Or: Peace, [sir].
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TO THE STUDENT

The greetings exchange is far more important in Basotho life than in American

life; people (even total, strangers) do not meet or pass each other without at

least exchanging some brief form of greeting (if not, suspicions are aroused!).

The simple use of luala and klults8 will open many "doors" for you as a newcomer

to Basotho life. Both lurdela and khclts8 are commonly used as greetings; some

individuals may express a preference for one of the other, but both are widely

used and acceptable..

'The greetings exchange has basically three -parts:

1. Acknowledgement (as in C-1, C-2, and C-3 of this cycle)

2. Inquiries about well-being (as in cycle 6)

3. Inquiries about points of departure and destinations (as in cycle 8).

There is a fair amount of variation in the expressions. used, as can be seen

in the C-phases of this cycle, and the length of the greetings ranges from the

brief exchanges here to an extended exchange containing all three parts. While

the form of the greetings varies, the need for greeting people does not vary:

it is mandatory. Greet everybody you meet or pass, including strangers. In

many situations where you may think it improper to extend greetings (by comparison

with the American pattern) it is in fact improper to refrain from using them!

Ntate and ma are used to address men and women, whether or not they are

actually fathers or mothers; even fairly young children may be addressed in this

way. Chiefs are addressed as mor'ena. In addition this term is frequently used

in addressing males to whom one wishes to show respect. It can also be used

jokingly among friends. Since there are possibilities of misusing mor'ena or being

misunderstood, it is preferable initially to use ntate (even in. those cases where

you suspect mor'ena would be acceptable);'ntate is acceptable in all eituations,

including.those where mOr'ena is customarily or frequently used. European (white)

males will often be addressed as "mor'ena".

While personal names can be used in the greetings (as in-M-2), they are used

.less than in American life. The use of ntate, ma, and other words denoting

relationships (ausi, my elder sister; ngoan'eso, my brother/sister) is very common,

and, as indicated above, is not limited to actual kinship.

The tone pattern of a word is.not invariable; in certain grammatical

constructions it may change. For example, in C-4 observe that there is a tone

change on the second syllable of khOtsa:

A: Kh8tel3

B: Khetq.
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2-3

A high tone at the end of a sentence, when immediately preceeded by a low

tone, is often lowered in pitch so that it hardly sounds like a high tone:

For example: Klatsa ntatg.

The /n/ in ntatg and the first /m/ in mma are nasal syllabics; nat is,

these nasals (occurring before a consonant, never a vowel) are syllables, just

like any of the consonant + vowel sequences in Sesotho. In terms of prOnunciation

this means that ntatg is said with three syllables, mma, with two, and that each

of these nasal syllabics has its own tone:

ratite

Tg4.

The Lesotho orthography indicates nasal syllabics before /m/ or /n/ with an

apostrophe:

mma (mother) is written as ('me)

nna (I/me) is written as (Ina)

In thiS course, however, these nasal syllabics will be written as /m/ or /n/ rather

than as apostrophe.

In Sesotho /1/ is pronounced as [d]'when occurring before /u/ and /i/:

lumala
[d] 11]

lijUng (dining room)
[d]

Before the other vowels it is pronounced as [1] (very similar to the English [1]). .

The Lesotho orthography (spelling system), as pointed out in cycle 1, uses

the letter (o) for two significantly different vowels, and the letter (e) for

two significantly different vowels. These are distinguished in this course by the

use of the "Basotho hat":

/o/ and /a/

/e/ and /a/

In addition, the vowel /a/ has a variation which occurs 1) in a limited set of

words and 2) elsewhere in a predictable set of circumstances (when followed by

certain consonants and vowels). It is useful for learning purposes to distinguish

this special variation of /a/ by the use of a "double-dot" (umlaut):

/g/

Two words in this cycle have this variation: ntatg, gg. The difference in.

Sound between /g/ and /a/ i6 not too difficult for an English speaker to hear..

However, the difference between /e/ and /e/ is difficult to hear. It is nevertheless

a crucial one for the Sesotho speaker: while the English learner may not hear

(and produce) this difference, it is an essential one for the Sesotho speaker.
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2-4

Because the distinction between these two vowels is more difficult to acquire,

extensive usage of the /e/ vowel is deferred until cycle 39. Of more immediate

importance ii the difference between /e/ and /8/. This distinction can easily

be heard by the English speaking learner; but it seems somewhat di:ficult

to control consistently in production. Careful use of the pronunciation exercises

will help considerably.

What has been said here about a variation of the vowel /g/ which requires the

use of /g/ for teaching purposes is also true of the vowel /8/. It too has a

variation, written as /d/ in this course, which is exactly parallel in the

circumstances of its occurrence to /g/. It is first encountered in cycle 5.

In summary, the Lesotho orthography has two letters, (e) and (o), each of

which (from the standpoint of language structure) is two different vowels:

/e/ and /8/

/o/ and /8/

For accurate pronunciation it is further necessary to distinguish a third pair

of vowels which are special variants of /g/ and /a/. This is done by marking

these variants with a "double-dot":

TO THE TEACHER:

The square brackets in C-I to C-4 indicate that other appropriate words should

be substituted for additional practice. This convention will be used throughout

this course; usually'the appropriate substitution is one that has been learned

in the M-phase of the cycle, though sometimes appropriate substitutions may come

from earlier cycles.

M-1 should be taught by simple repetition. See the notes in cycle 1 for some

phrases that should be used in conducting. the class.

In the C-phases, an alternative sentence will often be given, as in C-3:

A: [Ntate].

Or: ge, [ntate].

B: ffe, [mm8 1.

The word "or" is used to indicate:

a) A slight change of expression, with no significant change of meaning.

b) A shorter way of saying the same thing,

c) A change in the direction of the dialog (e. ., the answer to a

question may be no instead of yes.
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P-1

P-2

2-5

Use the following pronunciation exercises in class:

Present Absent

mpheta pheta

mpalaxna palama

***********

ntate tata

ntima tima

nthusa thusa

***********

mee ma-

mmala mala

mmali mali

a) Demonstrate the difference between the presence and absence of

syllabic nasals.

b) Give the above randomly, having the students respond "present" or

"absent".

c) Use additional materials from the separate pronunciation exercises as

necessary.

'High-Low High -High

Tsab§ Pine.

Phiri Kori

Tgita Seta

Thebe Tel

KhabO Tgon_
a) Demonstrate the difference between :these two tone patterns.

b) Give the above names in random order and have the students identify

them by responding "high-low" or "high-high". (Some students may notice

that'there is a slight drop in the pitch of the second "high" in the

"high-high" patEern, just as there is a slight drop in the pitch of the

second "low" in the "low-low" pattern. This does not change. the tone

designations; it is the relative "high" and "low" which is significant.).

c) Give the "high - high'! group in comparison to the "low-high" group (in

cycle 1) as an exercise. Do the same comparison with the "low-low" group.

19
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Cycle 3 Identification: What is his name? 3-1

M-1

Introduce M-1 by first demonstrating C-1, using your own name and tho names of

each of the members of the class. This will give you an excellent opportunity

to emphasize the importance of the tonal difference between-kg-'and ke-.

Thab8 Ke-Thab8. Thabo It is Thabo.

.Mathg Ke-Mathg. Mathe It is Mathe.

Mph8 Ke-Mph8. Mpho It is Mpho.

Susan Ke-Susan. Susan It is Susan.

C-1

A: Ke-[Mph8]. (Pointing to self).

Ke-[Susan]. (Pointing to Susan.

but speaking to someone else.)

I am [Mpho].

She is [Susan].

M-2

ke- Ke-mang? it

mang? Ke-mang? who?

C-Z

A: Ke-mang?

B: Ke-[John].

M-3

ke-Thab8 Lebits8 la-hae

ke-Thab8.

lebi ts8 Lebi ts8 la-hae

la-hae ke-Thab8.

M-4

ke-mang? Lebits8 la-hae ke-mang?

la-hae Lebits8 la-hae ke-mang?

Who is he?

He is [John].

he is

Thabo

his name

who is

he/she?

his

Who is it?

Who is it?

His name is Thabo.

His name, is Thabo.

What is his/her name?

What is his/her name?
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3-2

C-3

A: Lebits8 la-hae ke-mang?

B: Lebits8 la-hae ke-[Susan].

What is her name?

Her name is [Susan].

C-4

A: Ke-mang? Who is he?

B: Ke-[Thab8]. He is [Thabo].

A: Key -mang? Who am I?

.B: 11-[John]. You are [John] .

TO THE STUDENT

The importance of correctly hearing and producing the difference between

high and low tone in Sesotho is clear from C-1 (where tone alone distinguishes

between "I" and "he/she"):

A: Ke4iph8.

B: Ke-Susan.

By now you have probably observed that Sesotho does not have a word for the

verb "to be" in the following:

Ke-Thab8.

U-mang?

Ke-mang?

Ke-Thab8.

In these cases the sentence is simply Subject Pronoun + Predicate. Later you

will learn constructions that do use words (ba, le, and na) to express "to be".

TO THE TEACHER

The last two sentences in C-4 are familiar sentence patterns with familiar

vocabulary but in combinations that were not practiced in any of the M-phases.

If students have any difficulty with these, it probably means that they have not

thoroughly mastered the previous material:

The vowel sequence -ae will be troublesome for some of your students.

Insist on a good pronunciation when the class is working on the M- and C-phases.

For extra practice have the class listen to and imitate the vowel sequence in

the following:

lepae

Mothae
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E-1

3-3

Low Tone High Tone
I he/she

Ke-Thab8. Ke-Thab8.

4-Mathe. Ke-Mathe%

Keb-Mph8.. Ke-Mph8.

'Ke- Susan. Ke-Susan.

Ke-John. Ke-John.

1. Ke-[ 1.

Use the above exercise, adding names from the class, to give students

practice in hearing and producing the tone difference.

a) Have the:stUdents listen as you pronounce first one column, then

the other, and finally items from each column in comparison.

b) Give the sentences in random order, having the students respond "low"

or "high".

c) Have the students repeat the above after you, paying close attention

to the tone difference.

d) Test the ability of your students to produce this difference.

E-2

my... your.,. his/her...

lebitse la-ka lebits8 la-hao lebits8 la-hae

lebese la -Ica lebese la-hao lebese la-hae

la -Icaletsoai l letsoai la-hao letsoai la-hae

leng818.1a-ka leng816 la-hao leng818 la-hae

lebe'nkell la-ka leb'enkM la-hao lebe'nkM la-hae

lesaka la-ka lesaka la-hao lesaka la-hae

lets8h8 la-ka lets8118 la-hao lets8h8 la-hae

The above exercise. gives an opportunity to re-inforce the possessive pronouns

learned this far. (All of these nouns, except the first, are unknown to the

students; for this exercise it is not necessary to translate or explain them;

let the students focus their efforts on distinguishing the possessives.)

a) Give the above in random order, having the students respond with "my",

"your", or "he/she".

b) Test your students as follows:

T: lebits8: his S: lebitse la-ka T: lebitse la-ka

T: lebese: your S: lebese la-hao T: lebese la-hao

'etc.

22
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3-4

(The teacher's response after the student serves to correct the student if he

was mistaken, or to verify his answer if it was correct. This is an important

step in good teaching. You will help your students considerably if you develop

the habit of giving the correct...answer after the student's response.)
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Cycle 4 Leave-taking: Go in peace. 4-1

M -1-

sala

tsamaea

Sala hantlg. stay Stay well.---

Tsamaea hantlg, walk, go Go well.

C-1

.A: Sala hantlg.

B: Tsamaea hantlg.

Stay well.

Go well.

M-2

tsamaea Tsamaea ka-kh8ts8. go Go in peace/peacefully.

sala Sala ka-kh8ts8. stay Stay in peace/peacefully.

C-2

A: Sala hantlg [ntate].

B: Tsamaea ka-kh8ts8.

C-3

A: Tsamaea ka-kh8ts8.

B: Sala ka-khats8._

C -4

A: Tsamaea hantlg bum/el.

Or: Tsamaia hantlg.

B: Sala ka-kh8ts8.

C-5

A: Sala [hantlg] [mm8].

B: Tsamaealhantlg] [ntate],

Stay well, [sir].

Go in peace.

Go in peace.

Stay in peace.

TO THE STUDENT

Sesotho has no exact equivalent for "good-bye". Instead people say

"go well, stay well". There is no fixed order for the use of Sala hantlg

and Tsamaea hantlg in the leave-taking exchange; either may be said first.

Tsamaea ka-kh8ts8 can also be expressed as Tsamaea le-kh8ts8 (go with

peace).

Hantlg, ka-kh8ts8, and le-kh8ts8 are used as adverbs.
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4-2

In rapid speech tsamaea can reduce to tsama'a:

Tsama'a ka-kh8ts8.

Tsama'a hant18.

If you have been listening carefully to your teacher's pronunciation, you

may have observed two features of sentence pronunciation:

1. Final syllables, expecially those with a low tone, are often very weak,

to the point of sometimes being "whispered" (unvoiced) rather than spoken

outloud (voiced). For example, listen to the last syllables in:

Ke-Thab8.

Sala hant18.

2. The penultimate (second to last) syllable of a statement is longer

than other syllables. You can observe this lengthening on the /n/

in hant18 and on the first /8/ in kh8ts8:

Sala hant18.

[nn]

Tsamaea ka-kh8ts8.

[88]

This lengthening is automatic in statements, but, as you may already

have observed, it does not occur with questions. It also occurs when

words or names are spoken in isolation:

Thab8

[aa ]

lebits8

[ii]

In a later cycle you will practice this as one of the differences between

statements and questions. In the meantime, listen carefully to your

teacher and imitate his lengthening of the penultimate syllable.

In class, whenever the teacher asks for individual responses, you should

be mimicing or responding silently rather than just sitting idly by, waiting

for your turn. Talking to yourself like this gives you extra practice, and it is

a habit which can serve you well later on in Lesotho when you will have to

"pick up" much of the language. There are occasional dangers in repeating vocally

whatever you hear a Mosotho say, but there is the greater danger of not learning

the language well because of inadequate practice. To learn Sesotho well you will

have to use your mouth more than your head. So get lots of practice, mimicing silently

in class and vocally outside of class whenever you hear a Mosotho speak.

2
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4-3

When repeating a sentence after the teacher, there is a tendency for students,

when thay lack confidence, to superimpose the Engligh intonation which says,

in effect: "Am I saying this correctly?" Placing such an English intonation

over a Sesotho sentence serves no useful purpose, so use the intonation (the up

and down variations of pitch) which your Sesotho teacher gives you.

The Basotho are one of the most literate groups in all of Africa. They have

a long tradition of literacy and literature which goes back to the middle of the

19th century and the work of the early French protestant missionaries. Many Sesotho

books and a number of newspapers are available. Many personal letters and messages

are exchanged in Sesotho. But one of the most visible evidences of this literacy

is the large number of signs and notices which appear along the streets and roads,

in stores, and outside of office buildings. Sometimes these are diglot signs,

written in both Sesotho and English. But frequently they are in Sesotho only,

like the signs at the airport and the Maseru border post which welcome visitors

to Lesotho

and bid them farewell.

TO THE TEACHER

This is a short

to review cycle 2 and

of the students.

English speaking

fashion. They tend to

to do this. There are

will provide for pract

at least check on the

[ Kgna ka-khOtse (Enter in peace)

]

[ Tsamaea ka-khetse ] (Depart in peace)

]

cycle, so there should be ample time during the class period

to give some special attention to the pronunciation problems

students find it difficult to say /o/ and /13/ in a Sesotho

put a [w] after these vowels, but they need to learn not

pronunciation materials in the appendix of this course which

ice in mastering /o/ and /8/. If the class time is limited,

pronunciation of each student of the following words:

Thalia

khetsa

M012

lebitse

26
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Cycle 5

14-1

Identification: What's this?

ea.? HBO ke-en&? what What is this?

ha; Ht5U ice -ere this What is this?

M-2

Ke-buka. book It's a book.buka
^
pene.

koranta

Ke-p2n1e.

Ke-koranta.

pen

newspaper

It's a pen.

It's a newspaper.

setulS Ke-setul.S. chair It's a chair

C-1

A: 116o ke-emj
e-

What is this?

Or: Ho() ke'Ea?6
B: Ke- ibukaj. It's a [book).

C-9

=11131110111113

5-1

Now use this question, HOo ke-end ?, to obtain further information from
your teacher about other6objects in the classroom. It is not necessary
for you to learn and remember all the new words you get this way. The
important thing is that you have the experience of using this question
to get new information.

Student: WO ke-eagy

Teacher: Ke-[

14-3

Use pictures (from magazines, for example) or the actual objects for
practicing M-3.

lijo
lebese

nama

bohObe

'^Ke7lijo.

Ke- lebese.

Ke-nama.

Ke-bohOlies.

food

milk

meat

bread

It's food.

It's milk.

It's meat.

It's bread.
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C-3

A: [John] hp ke-eng?

B: Ke-[lijO].

C-4

John, what is this?

5-2

Find out the Sesotho words for the following during your next meal at
the dining hall (using this question, of course:); coffee, sugar, fork.

28
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5-3

TO THE STUDENT

Sesotho has no word for "a" or "the". This-distinction is simply

not made. For example. in the following sentences it is necessary to

supply "a" or "the" in order to have a good English translation:

Ke-buka. It's a/the book. (Lit: It book.)

Mph penes. Give me a/the pen. (Lit: Give me pen.)

This may seem to be a language deficiency or handicap, but rest assured

that Sesotho has other means (e.g., the demonstrative pronouns) to make

a reference to the earlier mention of an object when it is necessary

to do so.

Cycles 1-4, as well as many more to come, teach language which is

useful for social purposes. This cycle and cycle 9, however, give

some basic language tools which are extremely helpful in "picking up"

Sesotho. Use these tools frequently (see C -4)..

The sound of /j/ in

lija food

kajgno today

joa].a beer"

is pronounced as [cG] (the sound of "j" in "judge") or as (7v.] (the

sound of "z" in azure). Both pronunciations are used, though [dZ..]

-tends to appear in careful speech, while [1] is used more in rapid

speech. The [d] in [cl] is weakly articulated. Your informant will use

both, and so should you.

In C-3 both the long and the short forms of elm? are used:

S OO ke..ele

ke-'ng?

The short form is normally used, with the use of the full form of ea.?

limited to very careful speech and a few other special circumstances.

The apostrophe (as in ... ke'ng ?) is frequently used in the Sesotho

writing system to indicate a contraction.

The word hOO will not serve to translate all occurrences of the English

"this" (e.g. nth8 gna, thing this), so do not attempt to extend the use

of hOU to other sentences at this time.

29
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5-4

Compare the following sentences:

Ke-mang? Who is he? (Lit: it who?)

Ke-ems? What is it? (Lit: it what?)

* * * * * * *

Lebits8 la-hae ke-mang? What is his name? (Lit: name his it what?)- _
HOU ke-eng? What is this? (Lit: this it what?)

The second set of sentences has a Subject Pronoun + Predicate, just like

the first set. But in addition the sentences of the second set have an

Independent Subject: lebitsg la-hae, and hu. These two sets of

sentences can be summarized (in grammatical terms) as follows:

Subject Pronoun + Predicate

* * * * * * *

Independent Subject + Subject Pronoun + Predicate

Another order is possible for HOU ke-ems ?: Ke-en g Fa?

TO THE TEACHER

If there is time in class, demonstrate the difference between

II ke'lle What's this?

and HOU ke'agy What's that?

by asking students the names of objects close to you (HOU keine) and the

names of objects at a slight distance from you (HOU ke'ne). Their responses

in both cases will be the same:

Ke-[ 1.

This will give them further practice in hearing tone distinctions.

Use the question device in C-1 later in the course as a way of

teaching the names of objects.

The following are some additional phrases to use in conducting the

class. Use them without translation or explanation, but in such a.way that

the meaning soon becomes clear from the situation in which they are used.

Classroom phrases

Nkgtsisg. Kaofgla

Nkgtsisg hantlg. te, ho-joalg.

Nkgtsisg hapg. 2-g, ha-ho-joalO.

Mangle. hapg. Leka ho-bua hantlg.

Hapg-hapg. Ke-phgth8.
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Cycle 6 Greetings: How are you? 6-1

M-1

joang?

phela

U-phela joang? how How are you? (lit.

Hock do you live?)

U-phela joang? live How are you?

M -2

hanag Kg-phela hantlg.

phela Kg-phela hantlg.

C-1

A: U-phela joang?

B: Kg-phela hantlg.

C-2

A: Lumgla [ntate].

Or: Khetsa [ntate].

B: E, lumgla [mmg].

A: U-phela joang?

B: Kg-phela hcntlg.

C-3

A: U -pheia joang?

B: Kg-phela hantlg.

Una u-phela joang?

A:. Kg -pheia hantlg.

C-4

A: [Lumgla]

B: Ee, lumgla [ntate].

A: U-phela joang?

B: Kg-phela hantlg.

Una u-phela joang?

A: Kg -phela hantlg.

31

well

live

How are you?

I'm fine.

I'm well.

I'm well.

You, how are you?

I'm fine.
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.

6-2

M-3

phela U-phela joang? live How are you?

tantsa U-tanta joang? dance How do you dance?

ithuta U-ithuta joang? work How do you study?

M-4

Kl-phela hantle. live I'm well.phela

tantsa Ke-tantsa hantle. dance I dance well... 6 ..
sebetsa_ Kg-sebetsa hantle. work I work well.

bua K9-bua hantle. speak I speak well.

C-4

A: U-[tantsa] joang?

B: 1(9-[tanta] hantle.

Or: Hantle.

TO THE STUDENT:

How do you [dance]?

I [dance] well.

Or: Well.

This cycle is concerned with the second of the three parts of a full greetings

exchange, discussed in cycle 2:

1) Acknowledgment

2) Inquiries about well-being

3) Inquiries about points of departure and destinations (cycle 8)

Inquiries about individual well-being can take several forms, only one of which

is introduced here. Inquiries about family members of other individuals are not

normally part of the greetings exchange (except when the two parties are close

acquaintances). If two people meet and for some reason omit either of the first

two parts,of the greetings, it is considered quite proper, even necessary, to return

to the greetings (when the original reason for omitting them has been disposed of)

and complete them.

Previous cycles have introduced sentences consisting of Subject Pronoun +

Predicate:

and Imperative + Adverb:

Ke-ThabO.
6

U -man g?

Tsamaea hantle.

32
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6-3

In this cycle another type of sentence is introduced, Subject Pronoun + Verb +

Adverb:

Ke-phela hantle.

U-tantga joang?

The statement and the question both have the same word order Sesotho. The

difference between them is made by the use of a question word, and by a raising of

the entire pitch level of the question, and by an absence of penultimate lengthening

(cycle 4) in the question. These differences will be practiced further in cycle 15.

The /10 in sUbUtsa (M-3) differs noticeably in quality from the rei in Thebe

or tdebe (ear); in fact it sounds almost like the /e/ in Tgepe or sebe (sin). In

cycle 2 /U/ was identified as really a variation of which occurs in a limited

set of words or in a predictable set of circumstances. One of these circumstances

Can be observed in sUbUtsa: The consonant its/ is never preceded by /g/; or to put

it another way, the vowels in sUbUtsa are /e/ which have changed to A.E/ because of

the influence of its/. In later cycles you will learn a set of consonants and

vowels which by_ their presence change igi to Ai/ and /067 to

The Lesotho orthography writes [w] and [y] in a manner that will strike you as

odd until you have become accustomed to it:

[w] is written as (o) (joang, in M-1) and in some cases (11) (d8na, in C-2)

[y] is written as (e) (tsamaea in cycle 2)

Hence, in this cycle uena is pronounced as [wena]. There will be further comment on

this convention as it is encountered in later cycles, however, the safest rule is

to learn the pronunciation of Sesotho by listening to your language instructor rather

than reading.

TO THE TEACHER:

Uena, used in C-2, is not taught in the M-phase. After C-1 has been practiced,

uena can be introduced simply by your taking the part of "B" in C-2 with all of the

students.

Normally the students should have their books closed during the class period.

It may be useful, however, to ask them to open their books for a quick glance at

the longer C-phases (such as C-2 and C-4) in order to memorize the order of the

conversation. This should be very brief, and it should be followed by extensive

practice with the books closed. For these purposes you can give the necessary

instructions in Sesotho without translating or explaining them:

Phetlang libuka tsa-lona.

Koahelang libuka tsa-lona.
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Cycle 7 Identification: Who is your teacher?

M-1

ticherg Tichgrg ea-hao ke-mang? teacher

ea-hao Tichgrg ea-hao ke-mang? your

M-2

tichgrg Tichgrg ea-ka ke-Thabg.

ea-ka Tichgrg ea-ka ke-Thabg._
C-1

A: Ticherg ea-hao ke-mang?

B: Ticherg ea-ka ke-[Thabo].

Or: Ke-[Thab6].

C-2

A: Ticherg ea-hao ke-mang?

B: Ke-[Thab6].

Una tiche're ea-hao ke-mang?

A: Ke-Chgle.

M-3 .

ea-hae

John 1.

Susan

teacher

7-1

Who is your teacher?

My teacher is Thabo.

Who is your teacher?

My teacher is Thabo.

Or: It is Thabo.

You, who is your teacher?

Ticherg.ea-hae ke-mang? his Who is his teacher?

Ticherg ea-John ke-mang? John Who is John's teacher?

Tichgrg ea-Susan ke-mang? Susan Who is Susan's teacher?

C-3

A: Tichgrg [ea-John] ke-mang?

B: Tichgrg [ea-John] ke-[Thab8].

Or: Ke-[Thab8].

C-4

Who is John's teacher?

John's teacher is Thabo.

Or: It's Thabo.

Practice the following in class. Then outside of class at your first
opportunity, use this conversation to get information about the teachers
of other PCV's in your group.

A and B: Do C-2.

A: Ticherg [ea-John] ke-mang?

Or: Ea-John ke-mang?

B: Tichere [ea-John] ke- MphO.

Who is John's (teacher)?
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7-2

TO THE STUDENT

In earlier cycles you learned the following phrases:

lebits8 la-ka my name (name of mine)

lebits8 la-hao your name (name of yours),

lebits8 la-hae his/her name (name of his/hers)

Compare these with:

tich8r8 ea-ka my teacher (teacher of mine)

tich8r8 ea-John John's teacher (teacher of John)

lebits8 la-tich8r8 the teacher's name (name of the

teacher)

The forms la- and ea- are used to show a possessive relationship

between a noun and possessive pronoun (-ka, -hao, -hae) or between a

noun and another noun (or name). You will eventually learn a whole set

of these "possessive" forms (a total of 8 different ones) which are used

1) to indicate possession and 2) to describe the first noun of the phrase

(e.g., pitsa ea-metsi,. pot of water). This latter, the descriptive use

of the "possessive", is one of several ways of qualifying a noun and it

Will be discussed and practiced in later cycles. Also it will be necessary

to learn how to determine which of the several possessive forms is used

with a particular noun. For this cycle it will be sufficient to remember

that lebits8 is followed by la- and tich8r8 is followed by ea-.

The possessive pronoun -hao is sometimes spelled as (-hau) in the

Lesotho orthography.

TO THE TEACHER

A review of cycles 1, 3, and 5 should be included in the practice of

this cycle.

If there is time, you can introduce and practice the following reduced

sentence in C-2 (Cf. the reduced sentence in C-4):

B: Ke-Thab8. Una ea-hao ke-mang?
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Cycle 8 Greetings: I'm coming from Lerib.. 8-1
I'm going to Maseru.

M-1

To the instructor: Introduce the towns from Lesotho by referring to a map:

.Mena ke-Maseru.

Mena. ke-Leribe.

Mena ke-Mafeteng.

Maseru Ke-tsoa Maseru. Maseru I'm coming from Maseru.

Leribe K2-tsoa Leribe. Leribe 'I'm coming from Leribe.

Mafeteng K2-tsoa Mafeteng. Mafeteng I'm coming from Mafeteng.

[Warner Springs] K2-tsoa [Warner Springs]. [Warner I'm coming from. [Warner

Springs] Springs].

lijOng K2-tsoa lijong. dining hail I'm coming from the

dining hall.

[Smith Hall] K2-tsoa [Smith Hall]. [Smith Hall] I'm coming from [Smith

Hall].

M-2

tsoa U-tsoa kae? come from Where are you coming from?

ea U-ea kae? go to Where are you going?

C-1

kae? Where are you coming from?

I'm coming from the [dining hall].

A: U-tsoa

B: K2-tsoa

M-3

Maseru K2-ea Maseru. Maseru I'm going to Maseru.

Leribe K2-ea Leribe. Leribe I'm going to Leribe.

Mafeteng K2-ea Mafeteng. Mafeteng I'm going to Mafeteng.

[Warner Springs] K2-ea [Warner Springs]. [Warner I'm going to [Warner

Springs] Springs].

liging K2-ea lijong. dining hall I'm going to the dining

hall.

[Smith Hall] K2-ea [Smith Hall]. [Smith Hall] I'm going to [Smith Hall].
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C-2

A: U-ea kae?

B: Kg-ea [Smith Hall].

C-3

A: U-tsoa kae?

B: Kg-tsoa [Smith Hall].

A: U-ea kae?

B: Kg-ea [lining].

C-4

A: Lumq1a [ma] .

B: te, luala.

A: U-phela joang?

B: Kg-phela hantle. Una u -phela joang?

A: Le-nna kg-phela hantle..

U-ea kae?

B: Kg-ea [Smith Hall].

A: U-tsoa kae?

B: Kg-tsoa

Where are you going?

I'm going to [Smith Hall].

Me too, I'm well.

8-2

TO THE STUDENT

The third part of the greetings, the inquiries about points of departure

and destinations, involves information not included in English greetings;

as an American you may react to these questions "None of your business!"

In Sesotho, however, these questions must be regarded as merely a part of

the greetings, and not as an effort to pry into personal affairs.

The question "U-tsoa kae?" can be answered by citing the name of the

place where you slept the previous night, or by citing some other place

you visited that day up to the time of the question. If you live in Leribes

and you are shopping in Maseru when the question is asked, you can answer

"Kg-tsoa Lerilie." or "Kg-tsoa ha-Fraser", naming, for example, the store

you have just left.

The question "U-ea kae?" can be answered by citing your ultimate

destination (for the day or the particular journey) or some intermediary

point.

d
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8-3

The question "U-tsoa kae?" has two meanings: 1) Where are you coming

from (the starting point of this journey)? 2) Where do you come from

(birthplace or home)? In the context of the greetings the first meaning

applies, and the answer will contain some local place. As a newcomer

to Lesotho you will frequently be asked "U-tsoa kae?" with the second

meaning intended, and you will answer "KT-'tsoa Amerika."

Imitate your language instructor carefully when pronouncing the .

name of the capital: Maseru. It has a high tone on the last syllable

(which is not the way most English speakers say it): Mqqru. Compare

this with the tone pattern of Leribe: Ltrib. Lerib8 is also known as

Hlotse..

Sesotho does not need a preposition with tsoa or ea, as is the case

for the English equivalent (see M-1 and M-3), since it is part of the

sense of the verb.

The /U/ in lijUng differs noticeably in quality from the /8/ in

Thab8. In cycle 2 /U/ was identified as really a variation of /e/ which

occurs in a limited set of words or in a predictable set of circumstances.

The word lijUng comes from lij8, food; the addition of the suffix -ng,

which moans "place of", brings about the change of win UP to /U/

in lijOng. The presence of -ng, as you will see in later cycles, always

changes /8/ to /U/

and /8/ to /e/

In cycle 39 you will practice applying this rule.

TO THE TEACHER

In M-1, for additional practice use several more place names and

have students point to the map, giving the appropriate phrases.
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Cycle 9 Identification: What is a "pentgele"? 9-1

M-1

Use the actual objects to practice the following:

buka Mphe buka. book Give ma a book.

koranta Mph koranta. newspaper Give me a newspaper.

pentgele . Mphe pentgele. pencil Give me a pencil.

M-2

Practice the following first with the long form, ... ke-eng?, then with the

short form ... ke'ng? The former is used in careful speech, the latter in normal

speech.

buka "Buka" ke-en4? book What is "book"?

koranta "Koranta" ke-end? newspaper What is "newspaper"?

pentgele "Pentgele" ke-em? pencil What is "pencil"?

M-3

buka

koranta

"Buka" ke-nthO Una,

"Koranta" ke-ntlios Una.

book

newspaper

This thing is a book.
.

This thing is a newspaper.

pentsele "Pentele ke-nthO yna. pencil This thing is a pencil.

C-1

A: Mphe [pentgele]. Give me a pencil.

B: ["Pentgele"] What's a pencil?

A: (Pointing) ["Pentgele"] This thing is a pencil.

Una.

Or Ke-ntlios Una. Or: It is this thing.

.M-4

Use pictures or the actual objects to practice the following:
I

k8fi Mphe'kEifi. coffee Give me some coffee.

lebese Mphe lebese. milk Give me some milk.

teU Mphe tee. tea Give me some tea.

C-2
nip

Repeat C-1, using the vocabulary from M-4.

Practice the following first with the long form ... batla eng?, then with the short

form ... batla'ng?

3-3
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M-5

batla

eng?

.C-3

U-batla end.

U-batla eng?

want

What

9-2

What would you like?

(lit: You want what?)

At your next meal you will need to select your drink in Sesotho; so be sure

you know at least the fiord for your favorite beverage.

Teacher: U- batla'ng? What would you like?

Student: Mphe [kUfi]. Give me some coffee.

C-4

Outside of class, listen for an opportunity to use the question

"[ ]" ketng?

TO THE STUDENT:

Mphe is an imperative form consisting of Object Pronoun + Verb. The object

pronoun is m- and the verb is fa, which is no longer recognizable because it has

undergone two changes:

1) -f- has become -ph- because of the influence of m-.

2) -a has been replaced by -e; this always takes place

when there is an object pronoun.

These ohanges will be practiced in later cycles; here you need only to memorize

form mphe, give me.

The demonstrative pronoun Una (M -3) takes other forms when occuring after other

nouns, so do not attempt to extend the use of Una to other sentences.

In M-2 and M-5 you have learned that the question word eng? has a short form

-ng? This is used in ordinary conversation, while the longer form eng? is used in

special circumstances or in careful speech.

Four different sentence patterns are used in this cycle, Can you identify them?

The sentences in M-4 can be used at the dining hall counter where the beverages are

dispensed, but they cannot be used at the table to say "Pass me the 3. ft

TO THE TEACHER:

One of the Basotho teachers should serve the beverages at the next meal in the .

cafeteria, asking each student "U-batlaIng?" Students who cannot answer properly in

Sesotho should be given water!

If there is time, you may add the use of Kea-lUboha in C-3.
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10-1

Cycle 10 Greetings (several persons)

M-1

lumela Lumelang. greetings.(to Greetings (to more

one) tLan one)

khetse Kh6tsiing. peace (to one) Peace (to more than one).

C-1

A: [Lumelang].

B: Ee, [ntate] .

M-2

sale

tsamaea

Or: Ee, [luee1a] [ntate].

. Salang hantle.

Tsamaeang hantle.

C-2

A: Tsamaea hantle [ntate].

B: Salang hantle.

M-3

ntate

mme

Lumelang bO=ntatU.

Lumelang

Greetings (to more than one).

Yes, [sir].

Yesareetingslisiri.

stay Stay (p1) well.

go, walk Cc (pl) well.

Go well, [sir].

Stay (pl) well.

father/sir Sirs.

mother/madam Mesdames.

C-3

A: Lumelang [be- ntate]. Greetings, [sirs].

B: Lumela [mme]. Greetings, [madam].

C-4.

A: KhOtsOng [be-mme] .

B: Ee, khets8 [ntate].

Peace, [mesdames].

Yes, peace [sir].

C-5

A: [Be-mme]. [Mesdames].

B: Ee, [ntate ]. Yes, [sir].

41
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C-6

A: Tsamaeang [ka-khats8] [bii-mee].

B: Sala [ka-khats8] [ntate].

4 2

Go [in peace], [mesdames].

Stay in peace], [sir].

10-2
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Cycle 11 Identification: What is (the word) for "beer" in Sesotho?

M-1

"Beer" "Beer" keIng ka-Sesotho? What is "beer" in Sesotho?

"Water" "Water" ke'.ng ka-Sesotho? What is "water" in Sesotho?

."Salt" "Salt" ke' ng ka-Sesotho? What is "salt" in Sesotho?

M-2

joala Ke-joala beer It's beer.

metsi Ke-metsi. water It's water.

letsoai Ke-letsoai salt It's salt.

C-1

A: "[Beer]" ke' n ka-Sesotho?

B: Ke- [joala].

C-2

A: Hiio ke -nj?

B: "[Salt]"

A:A E-e, ka-Sesotho.

B: 06. Ke-[letsoai].

What is "beer" in Lesotho?

It's beer.

No in Sesotho.

Oh. It's salt.

43
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12-1

Cycle 12

M-1

Leave-taking: Goodnight, Chet.

Fonane, Thab8.

Fonane, Chet.

Fonane, David.

Fonane, [Chet].

Fonane, [David].

Tsamaea hant18.

Sala hant18

R8bala hant18.

Fonane.

RObala hant18.

Ke-se ke-i118 rObala.

Ke-se ke-il'ii apara.

Ke-se ke-il'15 ithuta
)

Thabo Goodnight, Thabo.

Chet Goodnight, Chet.

David Goodnight, David.

Goodnight, Chet.

Goodnight, David.

go, walk Go well.

stay Stay well.

sleep Sleep well.

Goodnight.

Sleep well.

sleep I'm going to go sleep.

dress I'm going to get dressed.

study I'm going to study.

Thabo

Chet

David

C-1

A:

B:

M-2

tsamaea

sala

rObala

C-2

A:

B:

M-3

rObala

apara

ithuta

C-3

A: Ke-se ke-il'o [apara].

B: Ke-hant18. Good.

I'm going to get dressed.

C-4

A: Ke-se robala.

B: Ke-hant18.

A: Fonane

Or: Sala hant18.

B: R8bala hant18.

Or: Tsamaea hant18.

I'm going to go sleep.
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13 - 1

Cycle 13 Identification: Who? Me?

M-1

To the teacher: Present C-1 as a monologue before practicing the following.

Tom Egna ke-Tom. Tom Him, he's Tom.

Susan Egna ke-Susan. Susan Her, she's Susan._

[ ) Egna ke-[ ].

C-1

A: (as a monologue):

Nna ke,-Thab8. (Pointing)

Ugna u-John. (Pointing)

Egna ke-Tom. (Pointing)

M-2

Me, I'm Thabo.

You, you're John.

Him, he's Tom.

[To the teacher: Present C-2 as a monologue before practicing the following.

Susan

Tom

M-3

Egna lebits8 la =hae ke-Susan. Susan

Egna lebits8 la-hae ke-Tom. Tom

Egna lebits8 la.rhae ke7[ ].

C-2

A: (as a monologue):

Nna lebits8 la-ka ke.,[Thab8].

Ugna lebits8 la-hao u-[John].

Egna lebits8 la-hae ke-[Susan].

She, her name is Susan.

He, his name is Tom.

Me, my name is [Thabo].

You, your name is [John].

She, her name is [Susan].

Titloo OO koano! come Come here!

koano Ti OO koano! here Come here!

C-3

A: TlOi3 koano!

']3: Mang? Nna?

A: &, ugna, t188 koano.

Come here!

Who? Me?

Yes, you; come here.
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M-4

13-2

John E-g, John. John No, John.

Mathg E-g, Mathg. Mathe No, Mathe.

C-4

A: Tloo koano!

B: Mang? Nna?

A: E-g, [Mathg]. No, Mathe.

C-5

A: Ugna u-mang? You, who are you?

B: Nna? Me?

A: Ee, ugna. Yes, you.

B: Lebits8 la-ka 4-[Thab8]. My name is [Thabo].

C-6

A: 4.-ea [Warner Springs]. I'm going to [Warner Springs].

B: Ugna? You?

A: Le. Yes.

C-7

T: (Asking a student to identify himself.)

[John] ke-mang?

John: Ke-nna John.

TO THE STUDENT:

Nna, ugna, and egna are independent pronouns (also sometimes called "absolute

pronouns") capable of occurring alone (as in" C-3, C-5, etc.) or of adding emphasis

or clarity to the pronoun prefix of the verb (as in C-2 and C-5). These independent

pronouns never replace the subject prefix pronouns (4-, u-, and ke-). It is not

possible, for example, to say *Nna-Thab8 (I am Thabo) or *Ugna-tsoa Amgrika (You

come from America.) The subject prefixes are obligatory to the verb, while the

independent pronouns which further identify the subject are optional and in a

sense constitute an addition to the basic part of the sentence, the verb. Nouns,

like the independent pronouns, are optional and merely further identify the subject

already identified by the subject prefix:

0-ea Mas'e'ru. He's going to Maseru.

Thab8 o-ea Maseru. Thabo, he's going to Maseru.

The use of "o" as the 3rd person singular subject prefix of verbs will be intro-

duced in a later cycle.
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13 - 3

The independent pronoun can be placed after as well as before the verb:

U-mang, ugna?

Nna is written as 'na in the Lesotho orthography; the change has been

made to facilitate your learning of this "long consonant". The Lesotho

orthography normally represents a /w/ sound by (o) plus a vowel (as in

(joang), /jwang/) and a /y/ sound by (e) plus a vowel (as in (egna), /ygna/).

However, in the case of (ugna), the 11,71 sound is represented by (u)plus a vowel.

TO THE TEACHER:

Demonstrate the following for the class:

Nna? Nna,

Ugna? Ugna.

Edna? Egna.

Practice recognizing the difference between nna, '1', and naa, for

questions, responding with "question" or "pronoun":

Question Pronoun

Naa kg-Thabg? Nna, kg-Thabe.

Naa kg-Mathg? Nna, kg-Mathg.

Naa-kg -Mph8? Nna, kg-Mphg.

Naa kp-Lingg? Nna, kg-Lingg.

Naa kg-Mam8118? Nna, kg-Mamg118.

Naa kg-Palesa? Nna, kg-Palesa.

Naa-kg-Maleshoane? Nna, kg-Maleshoane.

Naa-kg-ea Morija? Nna, kg-ea Morija.

Naa kg-tsoa Butha-Buthg? Nna, kg-tsea Butha-Buthg.

Naa kg -phela R8Ina? Nna, kg-phela Rgma.

Naa kg-sebetsa Mafeteng? Nna, kg-sebetsa Mafeteng.

Naa kg -phela Mohales Hoek? Nna, kg-phela Mohales Hoek.

Naa kg-sebetsa Khauteng? Nna, kg-sebetsa Khauteng.

Continue the above by adding a third group of sentences:

Pronoun + question

Nna, kg-Thabg?

Nna, kg-Mathg?

Nna, kg-Mphg?

etc.
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14- 1

Cycle 14 Greetings: How are you (pl)?

M -1,

phela Le-phela oang? live How are you (pl)?

ithuta Le-ithuta joang? study, learn How do you (pl) study?

tantga Le-tantga joang? dance How do you (pl) dance?

M-2

phela Re-phela hantlt. live We are fine.

ithuta Re-ithuta hantl'e. study, learn We study well.

tantga Re-tantga hantlt. dance We dance well.

C-1

A: Le- [phela] joang?

B: Re-[phela] hantlt.

C-2

A: Lumtlang.

B: Lumtla [ntate].

A: Le-phela joang?

B: Re-phela hantlt.

trend u-phela joang?

A:. 4-phela hantlt.

C-3

A: Le-tsoa kae?

B: Re-tsoa [dorm&tering].

A: 0d, ke7hantlt.:

C-4

A: Leea kae?

B: Re-ea [tlelaseng].

A: 6U,ke-hantlt.

C-5

A and B: Do C-2.

A and B: Do C-3.

A and B: Do C-4.

How are you?

We are fine.

You, how are you?

Where are you (pl) coming from?

We are coming from the dormitory.

That's good.

Where are you (pl) going?

We are going to class.

That's good.
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Cycle 15 Identification: Is his name Tau? 15-1

M-1

Tau Naa ke-Tau? Tau Is he Tau?

Mph8 Naa ke-Mph8? Mpho Is he/she Mpho?

John Naa ke-John? John Is he John?

Susan Naa ke-Susan? Susan Is she Susan?

C-1

A: Naa ke-[Tau]?

B: Eg, ke-[Tau]?

Is he [Tau]?

Yes, he's [Tau].

.M-2

Tau Ha-se-Tau. Tau He is not Tau.
6

Mpho Hi-s2-Mph8. Mpho He/she is not Mpho.

John Ha-se-John. John He is not John.
4

Susan Ha-se-Susan. Susan She is not Susan.
.5

C-2

A: Naa ke- [Tau]? Is he [Tau]?

B: Ke-[Mph6]. He is not [Tau]. He is [Mpho].

M-3

Tau Naa lebits8 la-hae ke-Tau? Tau-
Mph8 Naa lebits8 la-hae ke-Mph8? Mpho

John Naa lebits8 la-hae ke-John? John

Susan Naa lebits8 la-hae ke-Susan? Susan

C-3

A: Naa lebits8 la-hae ke-[Tau]?

B: Eg, ke-[Tau].

Is his name Tau?

Is his/her name Mpho?

Is his name John?

Is her name Susan?

Is his name [Tau]?

Yes, it is [Tau].

M-4

Tau Lebits8 la-hae ha-se-Tau. Tau His name is not Tau.
b

Mph8 Lebits8 la-hae hq-se-Mph8. Mpho His/her name is not Mpho.

John Lebits8 la-hae hq-se-John. John His name is not John.

Susan Lebits8 la-hae ha -se- Susan. Susan Her name is not Susan.
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C-4

A: Naa lebits8 la-hae ke-[Tau]?

B: Lebits8 la-hae hi-se-[Tau].

Ke- [Mph8].

15-2

Is his name [Tau]?

His name is not [Tau].

He is [Mpho]...
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16 - 1

Cycle 16 Greetings: Are you up?

14-1

phela U-phela jog kaigno? live How t,re you today?

tsoha U-tsoha joang kajeno? get up, wake How are you today?
up (lit: You are-awake

how today?)

M-2

tsoha Kea- tsoha. wake up I'm well.

phela Kga-phela. live I'm well.

C-1---

A: U-tsoha joang kajeno?

B: Kga-tsoha.

C-2

A: U-phela joang?

B: KTa-phela.

C-3

A: Lumgla.

B: Ee,

A: U-tsoha joang?

B: Kca-tsoha.

Una u-tsoha joang?

A: Kea-tsoha.

C-4

A: Khgts8 [ntatil].

B: E, khets8 [mmg].

A: U-phela joang?

B: Kga-phela.

Una u-phela joang?

A: Kea - phela.

".

How are you today?

I'm well.

I'm well.
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17- 1

Cycle 17 Identification: It's not sugar, it's salt.

M-1

To the teacher: Teach the following by REPETITION (the class, then'individuals
repeating the entire sentence after you).

H9.-se-lebese, ke-metsi.

ke-tee.

H9.-se-tsoekere, ke-letsoai.

It's not milk, it's water.

It's not coffee, it's tea.

It's not sugar, it's salt.

C-1

S: Mph [tsoekere]. Give me [sugar].
(receives salt, protests)

24, hnY -se-[tsoekere], ke- [letsoai]. No, it's not [sugar], its [salt].

T: Nt's'oarM. Ke-ph8s8. .

S: (receives the sugar)

Tanki. Thanks.

Excuse me. It is a mistake.
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Cycle 18 Knock-knock, who's there?

C-1

A: 16-kU.

B: Kesna.

Or: Eg, kens..

C-2

A: KO-kU.

B: Ke-mang?

A: Ke-nna.

18- 1

"Knock-knock".

Come in.

Who is it?

It's me.

Or: Ke- [John].

B: Kesna.

A: Lumesla.

B and A: REST OF GREETINGS EXCHANGED

A: Lula faae. Sit down.

C-3 I.M.IDllb,M.M.IM
C-3 or C-4 may be inserted in C-2 above if it is night-time or if one's
suspicions are aroused. At other times these additional questions would
seem impertinent.

A: Ke-nna.

B: Una mang? .

A: 4-[John].

C -4

A: Kq-[M4the] .

B: [Mathes] ke-mang?

A: K9-[Mathes Mohapi].

417

Who (are) you?

[Ma th'6] who?
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19-1

Cycle 19 Identification: Are you John?

M -1

Compare the intonation"of ayes /no question with the intonation of a statement.]

(Naa) ke-Thab8? Is he Thabo?

Ke-Thabo. He is Thabo.

(Naa) ke-Mathg? Is he/she Mathe?

Ke-Mathg. He/she is Mathe.

(Naa) u-Tau? Are you Tau?

U-Tau. You are Tau.

(Naa) u-John? Are you John?

U-John You are John.

(Naa) ke-Maseru? Is it Maseru?

Ke4laseru. It is Maseru.

(Naa) ke-Mafeteng? Is it Mafeteng?

Ke-Mafeteng. It is Mafeteng.

(Naa) ke-tsoekere? Is it sugar?

Ke-tsoekere. It is sugar.

(Naa) ke-kOfi? Is it coffee?

It is coffee.

C-1

(Naa) ke-[tsoekere]?

B: Ee, ke-[tsoekere].

C-2

A: (Naa) u- [John]?

B: Ee, ke-[John].

C-3

A: (Naa) u-[John]?

B: E-g, ha-ke-[John].

A: dO.

54
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C-4

A: (Naa) ke-[Susan]?

B: ha-se-[Susan]. Ke- [Ann].

A: O.

M-2

[Compare the intonation of a yes/no question with the intonation of a statement.]

(Naa)'lebits8 la-hao u-Tau?

Lebits8 la-hao u-Tau.

(Naa) lebits8 la-hae ke-John?

Lebits8 la-hae ke-John.

. (Naa) ticheYes ea-hao ke-Ch'eles?

Tich'eres ea-hao ke-ChWes.

(Naa) "Beer" ke-joala ka-Sesotho?

"Beer" ke-joala ka-Sesotho.

C-5

A: Lebitse la-hao u-[Susan]?

B: E, kg-[Susan]. IFthla u-mang?

A: Kri-[Ann].

C-6

A: (Naa) tichac'es ea-hao ke-[Ch18]?

33: te, ke-[Ch'eslg].

Or: 24, hi-se-[Ch'elg]. Ke-[Thgbes).

4.9

!f

19-2
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Cycle 20

M-1

I want to learn Sesotho.

20- 1

ithuta U-ithuta'ng learn, study What do you study?

tseba U-tseba'ng? know What do ylu know?

bua U- bua'ng? speak What do you speak?

M-2

4-ithuta Sesotho. learn I'm learning Sesotho.ithuta

bua Kq-bua Sesotho. speak I speak Sesotho.

tseba 4-tseba Sesotho. know I know Sesotho.

C-1

A: U-[ithuta]'ng?

B: Kq-[ithuta] Sesotho.

*M-3

What are you [studying]?

I'm [studying] Sesotho.

ho-ithuta 4-batla ho-ithuta Sesotho. to learn I want to learn Sesotho.

ho-bua Kq-batla ho-bua Sesotho. to speak I want to speak Sesotho.

ho-tSeba Ke-batla ho-tseba Sesotho. to know I want to know Sesotho.

ho-bala Key -batla ho-bala Sesotho. to read I want to read Sesotho.

C-2

A: U-batla'ng? What do you want?

B: Kq-batla ho-[ithuta] Sesotho. I want to [learnISesotho.

M-4

kh8ts8 4-batla kh8ts8. peace I want peace.

fell8 Kt -batla A'118. Tello I want Tello.

tichesrg Ke -batla tichLie. a/the teacher I want a/the teacher.

motsoall'e
oa-ka Key -batla motsoall'e oa-ka. my friend I want my friend.

C-3

A: U-batla'ng?

B: Ki-batla [Tg118]. I want[Tello].
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M-5

ho-sebetsa Re-batla ho-sebetsa. to work We want to work.

ho-bina Re-batla ho-bina. to sing We want to sing.

ho-bua Re-batla ho-bua. to speak We want to speak.

ho-tsamaea Re-batla ho-tsamaea. to go, walk We want to go.

ho-sala Re-batla ho-sala. to stay We want to stay.

C-4

A: Le- batla'ng?

B: Re-batla ho-[bina].

What do you (pl) want?

We want to sing.

20 - 2
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Cycle 21 Do you come from America?

M-1

(Naa) u-tsoa Amerika?

U-tsoa Amerika.

(Naa) u-ea Lesotho?

U-ea Lesotho.

(Naa) u-tsoa Maseru?

U-tsoa Maseru.

(Naa) u-ea Morija?

U-ea Morija.

(Naa) kg-tsoa.Amerika?

Kg-tsisa Amerika?

(Naa) kg-ea-tlelaseng?

Kg-ea-tlelaseng.

(Naa) le-tsoa Amerika?

Le-tsoa Amerika.

C-1

A: (Naa) u-tsoA Amerika?

B: Eg, kg-tsoa [Amerika].

Ugna u-tsoa kae?

A: Kg-tsoa [Lesotho].

C-2

A: U- [tsoa] kae?

B: Nna?

A: Ee.

B: Nna, kg-tsoa Amerika.

C-3

A: (Naa) u-ea [Maseru]?

B: Ee, kg- ea [Maseru].

Ugna, u-ea kae?

A: Kg-ea [Leribg].

21-1

Do you come from America?

You come from America.

Are you going to Lesotho?

You are going to Lesotho.

Do you come from Maseru?

'You come from Maseru.

Are you going to Morija?

You are going to Morija.

Do.I come from America?

I come from America.

Am I going to class?

I'm going to class.

Do. you (pl) come from
America?

You (pl) come from America.
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c-4

A: Lebits'a la-hao u-mang?

B: Key- [John].

A: U-tsoa kae?

B: K -tsoa [Amerika].

21-2
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Cycle 22

M-1.

Clarification (in conversation)

22 - 1

bina U-bina hantre. sing You sing well.

tantsa U7tant's'a hand/es. dance You dance well.

ngala U-ngela hand/es. write You write well.

M-2

Naa kq-tantsa hantl'es? dance Do I dance well?tantsa

bina Naa kq-bina hand/es? sing Do I sing well?

ithuta Naa 4-ithuta hand/es? study, learn Do I learn well?

C-1

A: Naa kq-[tant;a] hand/es? Do I [dance] well?

B: Ee, u-[tantL] hantle. Yes, you [dance] well.

M-3

bina U-bina hantl'e haholo. sing You sing very well.

bala U-bala hantl'e haholo. read You read very well.

ngela U-ngela hand/es haholo. write You write very well.

C-2

A: U-[tant's'a] hand/es. You [dance] well.

B: Ke-[tantsa] hantl'e? Do I [dance] well?

A: Ee, u-[tanta] hantl'e haholo. Yes, you [dance] very well.

C-3

A: Kq-[ea] [Maseru].

B: U-[ea] [Maseru]?

A: Ee, 4-[ea] [Maseru].

C-4

A: U-tsoa kae?

B: Kq-tsoa kae?

A: E, u-tsoa kae?

B: K9-tsoa [New York].
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Cycle 23 Towns of Lesotho

23

M-1

t

Use a map of Lesotho for the following.
1

Maseru Maseru ke-mOna. 'Maseru Here is Maseru.

Mafeteng Mafeteng ke-mOna. Mafeteng Here is Mafeteng.

Leribe Lerib ke-mOna. Leribe Here is Leribe.

] ke-mOna

C-1

(as a monologue)

[Maseru] ke-mOna.

[Leribe] ke-mena.

] ke-mOna.

Here is [Maseru].

A:

M-2

Maseru Maseru ke-kae? Maseru Where is Maseru?

Morija Morija ke-kae? Morija Where is Morija?

R8ma R8ma ke-kae? Roma Where is Roma?

C-2

A: [Maseru] ke-kae? Where is [Maseru]?

B: Re-mOna. It's here.

M-3

Maseru. Naa ke-Maseru ruF? Maseru Is this Maseru here?

Mafeteng- Naa ke-Mafeteng 45? Mafeteng Ts this Mafeteng here?

R8ma Naa ke-R8ma mi4e? Roma Is this Roma here?

C-3

Use an outline map of Lesotho which locates the towns but does not give
their names.

A: Naa ke-[Maseru] 1116 O ? Is this [Maseru] here?

B: Eg, ke-Naseruj. Yes, its [Maseru].

Or: 24, ha -se- [Maseru]. Or: No, it isn't [Maseru].

Ke...[Mafetng]. It's [Mafeteng].
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23 -2

C-4

A: Ke- [Maseru] me6?

B: ha- see-[Maseru] . Ke- [Mafateng] .

A: Ke- Mafetengl?

Vie, ke- [Mafeteng] .
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Cycle 24 Weather Report: It's cold.

M-1

ba ta

chesa

M-2

ba ta

chesa

Hoa-bata kantlg.

Hoa-chesa kantlg.

Naa hoa-bata kantlg?

Naa hoa-chesa kantM

C-1

A: Naa hoa-bata kantlg?

B: E, hoa-bata.

Or: hoa-chesa.

be cold

be hot

24- 1

It's cold outside.

It's hot outside.

be cold Is it cold outside?

be hot Is it hot outside?

Is it cold outside?

Yes, it's cold.

Or: No, it's hot.

M-3

futhumetse Naa ho-futhumetse kajeno? be warm

. chesa Naa hoa-chesa kajeno? be hot

C-2

Naa ho-futhumetse kajeno?

B: Vie, ho-futhumetse.

Or: fi-g, hoa-bata.

C-3

A: Naa hoa-bata kantlg?

B: E-e, ho-futhumetse.

C-4

A: Naa hoa-chesa kajeno?

B: E-g, ho-futhumetse fggla.

M -4

joang Ho-joang kantlg?

Is it warm today?

Is it hot today?

Is it warm today?

Yes, it's warm.

Or: No, it's cold.

Is it cold outside?

No, it's warm.

Is it hot today?

No, it's only warm.

how How is it outside?
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C-5

A: Ho-joang kantles?

B: Hoa-bata.

A: Ho -bats haholo?

B: Ee, ho-bata haholo.

Or: Ee, haholo.

How is it outside?

It's cold.

Is it very cold?

Yes, it's very cold.

Or: Yes, very.

24- 2
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25 - 1

Cycle 25 What country is this here?

M-1

I
Use a map for the following.

naha M2o ke-naha efe? country What country is this here?

tSrSpS M.o ke-t'Osecip'd efe? town What town is this here?

M-2

Lesotho Ke-Lesotho. It's Lesotho.

Botswana Ke-Botswana. It's Botswana.

South Africa Ke-South Africa. It's South Africa.

Swaziland Ke-Swaziland. It's Swaziland.

C-1

A.: MOo ke-[naha] efe?

B: Ke-[Botswana].

C-2

What [country] is this?

It's [Botswana].

A: [Botswana] ke-kae? Where is [Botswana)?

B: Ke-mOna. It's here.

C-3

A: Naa ke-[Botswana] mao?

B: Ee, ke-[BOtswana].

Or: 24, 4-se-[Botswana].

Ke-[Swaziland].

M-3

Is this [Botswana] here?

Yes, it's [Botswana].

Or: No, it's not [Botswana].

It's [Swaziland].

To the teacher: Teach the following by REPETITION.

Naa Botswana ke-naha?

Naa Maseru ke-tarapS?

Naa Thabo ke-motho?

C-4

A: :Naa [Botsoana] ke-[naha]?

B: Ee, ke- [naha].

Is Botswana a country?

Is Maseru a town?

Is Thabo a person?
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C-5

A: Naa [Botswana] ke-[t8r8p8[?
^

B: E-e, ha-se-[t8r8p8].

Ke-[naha].

11-4

Is [Botswana] a [town]?

No, it's not a [town].

It's a [country].

25 -2

To the teacher: Teach the following by REPETITION.

Ke-naha ea-[Botswana]. It's the country of
[Botswana].

Ke-t8r8p8 ea-[Maseru]. It's the town of [Maseru].

C-6

A: MOO ke-[naha] efe?

B: Ke-[naha] ea-[Botswana].

What [country] is this here?

It's the [country] of [Botswana].

C-7

A: MOna ke-[Leribe]. Here is [Leribe].

B: 4.-se-[Lerib'e]. No, it's not [Leribe].

A: Hq.-se-[Leribe]? It's not [Leribe]?

B: Hq-se-Meribel. Ke-[Butha Buthe]. It's not[Leribe). It's [Butha Buthe].

A: 66.
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Cycle 26 Greetings: I'm fine, but I don't know about you. 26-1

M-1

tsebe Ha-ke-tsebe. know I don't know.6

bue Ha-ke-bue. speak I'm not speaking.
.. ..

tantse Ha-ke-tantse. dance I'm not dancing.6

sale Hq-ke-sale. stay I'm not staying.

nele Hi-ke-ngOle. write I'm not writing.

C-1'

A: D-phela joang?

B: Ki-phela hant18, I'm fine, (but) I don't

ha- Ice - tsebe u8na. know about you
6

A: Kt-phela

C-2

A: Ke-mang e8na? Who is he?

B: Hi-ke-tsebe.

M-2

bua (Naa) u-tseba ho-bua speak Do you know (how)

Sesotho?
. to speak Sesotho?

bale (Naa) u-tseba ho-bala

Sesotho?

read Do you know (how)

to read Sesotho?

nela (Naa) u-tseba ho-ng8la

Sesotho?

write Do you know (how)

to write Sesotho?

C-3

A: Naa u-tseba ho -[bua] Sesotho?

B: ha-ke-tsebe.

C-4

A: Naa [hoa-bata] kant18?

B: Hi-ke-tsebe.

Do you know (how) to speak Sesotho?

Is.it cold outside?
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26-2

TO THE STUDENT

The negative present is formed by

1) placing the negative prefix before the subject prefix;

2) changing the tone on q- from low to high:

3) changing the final vowel of the verb from /a/ to /e/:

hg.-ke-bale

4) and changing the tone on the final vowel (if low) from low to

high:

4.-ke-b9,1e

Learning the negative present is easy if you hear (and then produce) the two

tone shifts. Listen to your informant pronounce the following examples:

Kg-bplq, 110.

Kg-tlisa lijo.

Kg-k2pq, 110.

K9-421, buka.

K9Lk2pq, buka.

Kg-bplq, buka.

474,t1q, Thp§.

Th§b§.

Kg -k2pq.,

I want food.

I bring food.

I beg for food. Hke-k2pe-11.j8.

* * * * * * * * * *

I'm reading a
book.

4-ke-bale buka.

I don't want food.

I don't bring food.

I don't beg for food.

I'm not reading a book.

I'm begging for 4-ke-k2pe buka. I'm not asking for a
a book. book.

I want a book. 4-ke-bple buka. I don't want a book.

* * * * * * * * * *

I want Thab8.

I'm bringing
Thabo.

I'm begging
Thabo.

Hq,-ke-b q.t 12. Thp

Ha- k2- se Thq,b1r2s

Hq,-k2-k2pe_

62

. I 'don't want Thabo.

. I'm not bringing
Thabo.

I'm not begging Thabo.
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26-3

KT-bT1T. tgom§. I'm reading a tgom§. I'm not reading a
folktale. folktale.

KT-kopT, t52114. I'm begging for a HT.-ke-kue tgoq. I'm not begging for
folktale. '-a%folktale.

KT-4,t1T. tkm§. I want a folktale. HT.-ke-bple I don't want a
t5om. folktale.

The aboVe examples all have verbs which are "low-low" in tone The verbs

which are "high-high" do not, of course, undergo the tone shift on the final vowel,

since it is already high. For example:

KT-tseba buka. I know the book.

HT.-ke-tsebe buka. I don't know the book.

Listen to (and then produce) the difference between "high-high" and "low-low"

verbs:

High-Hich Low-Low

KT-tseba buka. I know the book. KT-bT4T. buka. I'm reading a book.

KT-reka buka. I'm buying a KT-kTpT, buka. I'm begging for a
book. book.

KT-bOna buka. I see the book. buka. I'm bringing a book.

KT-ithuta buka. I'm studying a KT-bp1T buka. I want the book.
book. * * * * * * * * * * *

H4-ke-b4le buka.

114-ke-kue buka.

HT-ke-tlise buka.

14-ke-bple buka.

* * * * * * * * * * *

H.TAce-tsebs.

H4-ke-reke. HT-ke-kue.

114-ke-b6ne. HT-ke-tlise.

4-ke-tsebe buka.

4-ke-r8ke buka.

H§,-ke-bone buka.

HT-ke-ithute buka.

High tone on the final vowel of negative verbs will continue to be written on

the next several cycles, as a reminder of this important tone shift.

Hq.-ke-tsebe (I don't know) and h47-ke-lumele (I don't agree) have a wide possi-

bility of usage. Make the most of this in your early communications with Basothos.

For example, if a question is asked which you don't understand and which doesn't .

Seem to be of any consequence, bluff a bit and answer with harke-tsebe rather, than

admitting h4-ke7utloiSise (I don't understand).
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26-4

TO THE TEACHER:

For C-1 use the substitution in M-1, plus any others which your students can

handle at this point.

.For C-2 use the substitution possibilities in N-3.

C-3 to C-6 are negative responses to questions, involving the transformation

of the affirmative verb form in the question into a negative verb form in the

answer. C-8 differs in that hq.-ke-tsebe can be used to answer almost any question.

Hence the third sentence in C-8 can be any question appropriate in that conversa-

tion. Por further practice in the use of 4-ke-tsebe as a general answer, the first

two sentences in C-8 can also be modified or completely replaced.

. In C-'t nor [Sesotho] you may substitute Thab6, motsoalle oa -hac, motsoallA
A A

oa-Jeremane, etc.

FOR CLASSROOM PRACTICE

Practice transforming the affirmative form of the verb to the negative form:

1) Mimic columns 1 and 2.

2) Transform column 1 to 2:

T: tseba

S. tsebe

T: tsebe (verification)

3) Mimic columns 1 and 2a.

4). Transform column 1 to 2a:

T: tseba

Si 4-ke-tsebe

T: 14-ke-tsebe (verification)

1. 2. 2a.

tseba tsebe 4-ke-tsebe

ph91q, ph9le 14-ke-phgle

sala sale 4-ke-sale

414 41e hg. 7ke-41e

k911, k9pe harke-k9pe

batla b4tle

bina bine hq,7ke-bine

jthuta ithute hq.-ke-ithute

tantga tantge 4-ke-tantge

tsoa. tsoe 47ke-tsoe
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Cycle 27 Who's your friend?

M-1

motsoallg Motsoallg oa-hao ke-mang? friend

mookameli Mookameli oa-hao ke-mang? leader,
director

M-2

Bill Motsoallg oa-ka ke-Bill.

Ann Motsoallg oa-ka ke-Ann.

Motsoallg oa-ka ke-[

C-1

A: [Motsoallg] oa-hao ke-mang?

B: [Motsoalle] oa-ka ke-[Bill].

Or: Ke-[Bill].

C-2

A and B: Do C-1.

27- 1

Who is your friend?

Who is your leader?

My friend is Bill.

My friend is Ann.

My friend is [

Who is your [friend]?

My friend is [Bill].

Or: It's [Bill].

M-3

A: Tichgrg ke-mang?

B: Ke-[T;'48].

nna Nna key-motsoallg oa-Ling8. me Me, I' a friend of Dineo.

eena Egna ke-motsoallg oa-Lingg. he/she Him/her, she's a friend
of Dineo.

John John ke-motsOallg oa-Lingo. John John is a friend of Dineo.

ugna Uena u-motsoallg oa-LingS. you You, you're a friend of

C-3
Dineo.

A: U-motsoallg oa-[Ling8]? Are you a friend of [Dineo]?

B: Vie, 4-motsoallg oa-[Ling8]. Yes,, I'm a friend of [Dineo].

C-4

A: Ke-Mang?

B: Ke-[John].

A: [John] ke-mang?

Ke-motsoallg

[John] who?
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M-4

John

Thab8

John ice -motsoa1/8 oa-mang?

Thab8 ke-tich8r8 ea-mang?

C-5

A: [John] ke-motsoall8 oa-mang?

B: Ke-motsoall8 oa-[Bill].

A: [Lin88] e8na?

B: [Lin88]
ke-

motsoall8 oa-[Math8].

M-5

Bill

Linea

mang

Motsoall8 oa-John ke-Bill.

Motsoalle oa-John ke-Lin88.

Motsoalle oa-John ke-mang?

C-6

A: Motsoall8 oa-[John] ke-mang?

B: Motsoall8 oa-[John] ke-[Bill].

Bill

Dineo

who

27- 2

John is whose friend?

Thabo is whose teacher?

[John] is whose friend?

He's a friend of [Bill].

(What about) [Dineo]?
(lit: Dineo she?)

[Dineo] is a friend of

[Mathe].

Bill is John's friend.

Dineo is John's friend..

Who is John's friend?
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Cycle 28 Where do you live? 28-1

M-1

lula 1 U-lula kae? live Where do you live?

sebetsa U-sebetsa kae? work Where do you work?

robala U-r8bala kae? sleep Where do you sleep?

M-2

Maseru Ke-lula Maseru. Maseru I live in Maseru.

hae Ke-lula hae. home I live at home.

Moshoeshoe Ke-lula Moshoeshoe Hall. Moshoeshoe I live in Moshoeshoe Hall.

Hall Hall

C-1

A: U-[lula] kae?

B: Ke- [lula] [ Moshoeshoe Hall].

M-3

lula

sebetsa

Hq-ke-lule Maseru.

Hi-ke-sebetse Maseru.

C-2

A: Naa u-[sebetsa] [Maseru]?

B: hi ke-sebetse [Maseru].

1C-sebetsa [Leribg].

A: diS. .Ke-hantlg.

C-3---

A: U-sebetsa kae?

B: Ha-ke-sebetse.
6

KT-lula hae.

M-4

tekelO

kgrgkg

U-kgria. sekelO kae?.

U-kgnakgrgkg kae?

Where do you [live]?

I [live] [in Moshoeshoe Hall].

live

work

I don't live in Maseru.

I don't work in Maseru.

Do you work in Maseru?

school

church

Where do you attend school?

Where do you attend church?
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28-2

C-4

A: U-sebetsa kae?

B: Hi-ke-sebetse.

KT-leena sek61O.

A: 00. Ke-hantre.

U-kesna zekOlO kae?

B: Maseru].
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Cycle 29 Is Morija

M-1

a village or a town?

29 -1

Morija Morija ke-motse kapa tarapa?. Morija Is Morija a village or a
nwn?

Maseru Maseru ke-motse kapa tarap8? Maseru Is Maseru a village or a
town?

Matsieng Matsieng ke-motse kapa
t8r8p8?

Matsieng Is Matsieng a village or
a town?

M-2

Morija Morija ke-motse. Morija Morija is a village.

Peka Pfta ke-motse. Peka Peka is a village.

Thaba=Bosiu Thaba=Bosiu ke-motse. Thaba=Basiu Thaba=Bosiu is a village.

C-1

A: [Morija] ke-motse kapa t8r8p8?

B: Kr,-[motse].

C-2

Use a map of Lesotho.

A: [Morija] ke-kae?

B: Ka-111E41a.

C-3

A: [Leribe] ke'ng?

B: Ke-t8r8p8.

C-4

A: [Morija] ke'ng?

B: Ke-motse.

M -3

Basutoland BasutOland High School
High School ke-sekbliY.

St. Joseph's St. Joseph's ke-sekOlii.

Is [Morija] a village or a town?

It's a village.

Where is [Morija]?

It's here.

What is [Leribe]?

It's a town.

-69

Basutoland High School
is a school.

St. Joseph's is a school.
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C-5

A: [St. Joseph's]ke'ng?

B: KesekOlO.

76

70

29 - 2
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Cycle 30 Do you know how to ride?

M-1

palama

bala

ng8la

tantsa

khanna

phgha

Naa u-tseba

Naa u-tseba

Naa u-tseba

Naa u-tseba

Naa u-tseba

Naa u-tseba

ho-palama?

ho-bala?

ho-ng8la?

ho-tantga?

ho-khanna?

ho-phgha?

C-1

A: (Naa) u-tseba ho-[palama]?

B: Ee, kea - tseba.

Or: 1E4, hi-ke-tsebe.

C-2

A: (Naa) u-tseba ho- [palama]?

B: E, kea - tseba. Ugnaa?

A: Le-nna ksa-tseba.

C-3

A: (Naa) u-tseba ho-[palama]?

B: Ee, kea - tseba. Ugnaa?
^

A: E-, nna ha-ke-tsebe.

B: Hs-u-batle ho-ithuta?

A: Ks-batla ho-ithuta.

B: Ke-hantlg.

C-4

A: (Naa) u-batla ho- :ithuta ho-

B: Ee, ksa-batla.

Or: Hs-ke-batle.

ride

read

write

dance

drive

cook

30-1

Do you know (how) to ride?

Do you know (how) to read?

Do you know (how) to write?

Do you know (how) to dance?

Do you know (how) to drive?

Do you know (bow) to cook?

Do you know (how) to [ride]?

Yes, I know (how). (And) you?

Me also, I know (how).

Don't you want to learn (how)?

palama]? Do you want to learn to [ride]?.
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C-5

A: (Naa) u-tseba ho- [palama]?
^

B: E-e, hl-ke-tsebe.

U-tseba ho- [khanna]?
^

B: E-e.

A: U- tseba'ng fella?

B: 4-tseba ho-[phe'ha].

C-6

A: Naa u-tseba ho-bua [Sekhooa]?

30-2

Then what do you know?

Do you know (how) to speak English?

B: Ee, kea;-tseba fella e-seng haholo. Yes, I know (how) only not very well..

C-7

A: (Naa) u-tseba ho-bua Sekhooa?

B: ha-ke-tsebe.

A: U- tseba'ng?

B: Ks-tseba ho bua Sesotho fella. I only know (how) to speak Sesotho.

72
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Cycle 31 What day is today? 31-1

M-1

Use a calendar to teach the following.

bake Ke-bekd week It's a week.

khodli Ke-khodli month It's a month.

Sbntaha Ke-Ontaha Sunday It's Sunday.

Mmantaha Ke-Mmantaha Monday It's Monday.

Sateretaha Ke-Sateretaha Saturday' It's Saturday.

C-1

Do the elements of M-1 as a monologue.

M-2

Ke-letsatsi lefe? Which day is it?

C-2

T: Ke-letsatsi lefe?

S: Ke-[Sontaha].

M-3

Ke-Labobeli.

Ke-Laboraro.

Ke-Labong

Ke-Labohlano

C-3

T: Ke-letsatsi lefe?

S: Ke-[Labobeli]..

M-4

Which day is it?

Its [Sunday].

It's Tuesday.

It's Wednesday.

It's Thursday.

It's Friday.

In teaching the following, change the names of the days to fit the actual

situation of the day on which the lesson is studied.

kajeno

hosasa

Kajeno ke- [Mmantaha].

Hosasa ke-[Labob6li].

today Today is [Monday].

tomorrow Tomorrow is [Tuesday].
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31-2

M-5

kagno Kagno ke-la-bokae? today. What (day) is today?

(lit: Today it-is of

how-much?)

hosasa Hosasa ke-la-bokae? tomorrow What (day) is tomorrow?

C-4 .

T: [Kajgno] ke-la-bokae? What (day) is [today]?

S: [Kajgno] ke-[Mmantaha]. Today is [Monday].

Or: Ke-[Mmantaha].
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Cycle 32 Conversation Filler: I see. 32-1

M-1

bana Ka-b8na. see I see.

utloa Ka-utloa. hear I hear.

lueela Ka-lumgla. agree I agree.

leboha Ka-leboha. thank I thank (you).

C-1

A: U-[sebetsa] kae?

B: Hi-ke-[sebetse], Kq-leena

A: Ka-bena.

C-2

A: 4-[lula] [Maseru].

B: U-[lula] [Maseru]?

A: Ee.

B: d, kia-b8na.

C-3

A: Kqa-[ithuta],

B:

A:..:47[ithuta] Sesotho.

6, 4a-bena.

C-4

A: 4-[sebetsa ] haholo.

B: Ka-lumgla.

C-5

A: Ke-rata ho7[tantsa]

Ka-lumg.la

14-2

'tsamaea Naa'u-judelalo- tSamaeal

letnna?.,

tantsa Naa ti-jueeta ho, tantp4J

haholo.

I [work] hard.

I agree.

I like, to [dance] a lot.

walk, go

dance

Do you agree to go

with me?

Do you agree to dance

with me?

81
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C-6

A: Naa u-lumgla ho-tsamaea le-nna?

B: Eg, kea-lumgla.

A: 4a-leboha.

C-7

A: U -phela joang?

B: 4-phela hantlg.

Una u-phela joang?

A: 4-phela hantre.

B: 15O, kea-leboha.

I thank (you).

32-2
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Cycle 33 What time is it? 33-1

IUse a clock to demonstrate and practice the following.

M-2

Ke-4:00. It's 4:00 o'clock.

Ke-"half-past" 4:00. It's 4:30.

Ke-"quarter past" 4:00. It's 4:15.

Ke-"quarter to" 5:00. Its 4:45..

Ke-"five past" 4:00. It's 4:05.

Ke-"ten to" 5:00. It's 4:50.

C-1

.A: Ke-nakil mang?

Or:: Nak8 ke-mang?

B: Ke- [4:00].

What time is it?

It's [4:00 o'clock].

To the instructor: Introduce counting in Sesotho by the following demonstration: I

KT-bala ka- Sesotho. Mamglang.

Nngoe, peli, tharo, nne, hlano.

(Counting on the fingers in

Sesotho fashion).

nngoe Nngoe.

peii Peli.

tharo Tharo.

nne Nn.

hlano Hlano.

C -2

T: Naa u-tseba ho-bala ka-Sesotho?

S: E-g, empa ke-batla ho-ithuta.

T: Ke-hantlg. Mamgla. Nngoe, peli,

tharo, nne,hlano. Bala-hg.

Nngoe, peli, tharo, nng, hlano.

I'm counting in Sesotho. Listens

One, two, three, four, five.

One.

Two.

Three.

Four.

Five.

Do you know how to count in Sesotho?

No, but I want to learn.
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M-3

C-3

T: Bala [libuka].

S: Nngoe, peli, tharo.

Ke-5 rand.

Ke-25 cents.

Ke-1 rand 75.

C-4

- Ke-bokae?

S: Ker[5 rand],

How much is it?

It's R.5.00,

It's R.25.

'Its R.1.75.

33-2
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Cycle 34 Let's go! 34-1

M-1

ea Ha-re -e8. go Let's go.

ja Ha-rep -j8. eat Let's eat.

bapala Ha-q-bapal8. play Let's play.

bina Ha-r%-bin8. sing Let's sing.

C-1

A: Naa u-batla ho-tsamaea le-nna?

B: Eg, ha-rq-e8.

C-2

A: K%-batla ho-ea le-u8na [Maseru].

B: Ho-lokile. Ha-rq-e8.

Would like to go with me?

Yes, let's go.

I would like to go to Maseru with you.

Okay (lit: It's right). Let's go.

M-2

ja Ha-r9-eO-ja. eat Let's go eat.

bine. Ha-rT-e&-bina. sing Let's go sing

r8bala Ha-rq-eO-r8bala. sleep Let's go sleep.

bapala b818 Ha-xl-eO-bapala b818, play foot-ball Let's go play foot-ball.

bua le tich8r8 Ha-rq-eO-bua le-tich8r8 speak to the Let's go speak to the

C-3

Lij8 li-lokile. Ha-r%-eO-ja.

Ho-lokile. Ha-rq-e8.

teacher teacher.

The food is ready. Let's go eat.

Okay. Let's go.

A:

M-3

Ke-nak8 ea-ho-ja. eat It's time to eat.ja

r8bala Ke-nake ea-ho-r8bala. sleep It's time to sleep.

sebetsa Ke-nak8 ea-ho-sebiitsa. work It's time to work.

bapala Ke-nak8 ea-ho-bapala. play It's time to play.

C-4.

A: Ke-nak8 ea- ho -[ja]. It's time to [eat].

Ho-lokile. Ha -re-e8 il Okay. Let's go [eat].
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Cycle 35 What is he doing?

M-1

u8na

e8na

M-2

bala buka

Una u-etsa'ng?

E8na o-etsa'ng?

John o-bala buka.

nela leng818 John o-nela leng818.

ithuta Sesotho

apara kob8

John o-ithuta Sesotho.

John o-apara koba.

hlobola kob8 John o-hlobola kobS.

bula monyak8 John o-bula monyaka.

noa kefi John o-noa kefi.

you

he/she

read a/the

book

write a/the

letter

study Sesotho

put on a/the

blanket

taking off

a/the blanket

open the door

drink coffee

35-1

What are you doing?

What is he doing?

John's reading a book.

John's writing a letter.

John's studying Sesotho.

John's putting on a

blanket.

John's taking off a

blanket.

JOhn's opening the door.

John's drinking some

coffee.'

C-1

[John] o-etsa'ng?

0-[apara kob8].

What is [John] doing?

He's [putting on a blanket].

A:

B:

M-3

ja Kga-ja. eat I'm eating.

bapala Kga-bapala. play I'm playing.

tantsa Kga-tanaa. dance I'm dancing.

hlatsoa Kga-hlatsoa. wash I'm washing.

bala Kga-bala. read I'm reading.

iie Kea-fila sweep I'm sweeping.

C-2'.

A: U-etsa'n5?

B: Kgarhlatsoa

What are you doing?

I'm washing].
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M-4

eena

dna

M-5

apara kobS

tantga

bapala b818

35-2

0-leka ho-etsa'ng? he/she What's he trying to do?

U-leka ho-etsa'ng? you What are you trying to do?

0-leka ho-apara kobS.

0-leka ho-tantga.

0-leka ho-bapala b818.

C-3

A: B8na [Susan].

0-leka ho-etsaing?

B: 0-leka ho-[bapala b818].

C-4

A: U-etsa'ng?

B: Hq-ke-etse leth8.

put on a He's trying to put on

blanket blanket.

dance He's trying to dance.,

play foot- He's trying to play

ball foot-ball.

Look at [Susan].

What's she trying to do?

She's trying to [play ball].

I'm not doing anything.

TO THE STUDENT:

In Sesotho the only difference between the subject prefix of verbs for zotlispa

and he/she is tone:

/9- / ZotLisal /9-bala hantle/ 'You read well.

/o/ he/she /o-bala hantle/ 'He/she reads well.'

While the only spoken difference between these two subject prefixes is tone,
JIY,T

the Lesotho orthography indicates the difference/writing different vowels:

(u,) you (sg) (u-bala Fantle)

(o-) he/she (n-bala hAni-1)

This means that when (u-) is a subject prefix, it does not have the same vowel

quality as (u) occurring elsewhere (e.g., lumela); it has exactly the same vowel

quality as the third person singular prefix (o-). Hence (u-) and (o-) differ

not in vowel quality, but only in tone, the second singular being low tone,

while the third singular is high tone.
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35-3

TO.THE TEACHER

C-4 can be extended by using other questions about people whom the students

know.

The following sentences differ only in that one set refers to the second person

singular while the other refers to the third person singular. For those sentences

which have a verb, this difference is only a matter of tone, and special practice

is needed to recognize, and then to produce, this difference. When students

have learned this difference (by any of several drill applications of this material),

test their ability by giving sentences from both sets randomly, letting them respond

with nugnan and "egna".

1 Ugna

U -tsoa kae?

U-ea kae?

U-mang?

U-Thabg.

U-tichgrg ea-ka.

U-tantSa joang?

U-sebetsa hantlg.

U-bua haholo.

U-tsoa liIgng

U-bala hantlg.

U-nggla haholo.

U -bina joang?

U-tantga kae?

U-batlatne

U- ithuta Sesotho haholo.

U-tseba Sesotho hantlg_.

U-tsamaea haholo.

Na

Na

Na

Na

Na

Na

u-ea Leribg?

u-tsoa Butha-Buthg?

u-sebetsa Khauteng?

u-phela Mohalog Hoek?

umotsoallg oa Tagpg?

u7moithaopi oa Englane?

2. Egna

0-tsoa kae?

0-ea kae?

Ke-mang?

Ke-Thabg.

Ke-tichgrg ea -Ica.

0-tantga joang?

0-sebetsa hantlg.

0-bUa haholo.

0-tsoa lijgng.

0-bala hantlg.

0-nggla haholo.

0-bina joang?

0-tantga kae?

0-batle!ng?

Orithuta Sesotho haholo.

0-tseba Sesotho hantlg.

.0-tsamaea haholo.

Na o-ea Leribg?

Na o-tsoa.Butha-Buthg?

Na o-sehetsa Khauteng?

Na o-phela Mohales Hoek?

.Na ke-motsoallg oa-Tsgpg?

Na ke-moithaopi oa-Englane?
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Cycle 36

M-1

lapa

thaba

soaba

hale fa

C-1

A:

B:

A:

B:

C-2

A:

B:

A:

B:

A:

B:

A:

C-3

A:

B:

A:

B:

A:

B:

C-4

A:

B:

A:

B:

A:

I'm hungry.

Ks-lapile.

Ks-thabile.

Ks-soabile.

Ks-halefile.

Ke-lapile.

Le-nna ks-lapile.

Naa lij8 li-lokilE?

Hs-ke-tsebe. Ha-rs-eU bona.

Naa u-lapile?

Eg, ks-lapile. U8naa?

Le-nna-ks-lapile haholo.

Ha-rs-ei5 ja.

Naa lij8 li-lokile?

Hs-kertsebe. bane.

Ha-re -e8.

Nea u-ea Lesotho?

Ee ks-ea Lesotho.

Ua-rata ho-ea Lesotho?

Eg key -;rata haholo.

U-thabile joale?

Eg ks-thabile haholo.

Naa u-kana sekEle?
x
E-e, ksa-kuld.

Ua -kula?

Eg,'

Ke-lampe.

become

become

become

become

angry

hungry

happy

sorry

cross,

I'm hungry.

I'm happy.

I'm sorry.

I'm angry.

I'm hungry.

Me too, I'm hungry.

Is the food ready?

I don't know. Let's go see.

Are you hungry?

Yes, I'm hungry. You?

Me too, I'm very hungry.

Let's go eat.

Is the food ready?

I don't know. Let's go see.

Let's go.

Do you like going to Lesotho?

Yes, I like (it) very much.

Are you happy then?

Yes, I'm very happy.

Do you attend school?

No, Ism sick.

You are sick?

Ks-soabile. That's bad. I'm sorry.

36-1
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Cycle 37 John is a volunteer. 37-1

Use a picture of one or more of the students in the current program with the

following.

MEna ke-set's'oant;8 sa-[John].

[John] ke-moithaopi. 0-tsoa [New York].

0-ithuta Sesotho haholo. 0-ea Lesotho.

Ke-[tichgrg]. 0-batla ho-ruta Lesotho.

0-lula [Smith Hall]. 0-tseba ho-khanna,

Here is a picture of John].

[John] is a volunteer. He comes

from [New York].

He is studying hard on Sesotho. He's

going to Lesotho.

He is a [teacher]. He wants to teach

in Lesotho.

He lives in [Smith Hall]. He knows (how)

empa hi.-a-tsebe ho-palama. to drive, but he doesn't know (how)

to ride.

Q-1

T: Hgo ke'ng?

S: Ke-setgoantg8 sa-moithaopi.

T: Mho ke-mang?

S: Ke-'[John] .

Q-3

T: Naa [John] ke-moithaopi oa-Amerika ka.pa ke-oa-Englane?

S: Ke-oa-Englane.

.9th

T: Naa o-kgna sekElE?

S: EE,o-ithuta Sesotho.

Q-5

T: 0-sEbetsa'ng?

Ke-[tichgrg].

T: Naa o-tseba ho-rpalamal?

S: ha-a-tsebe.

Or 2-g7hi-a-tsebe,empa o-tseba ho-khanna.
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37-2

T: Motsoalre oa-hae ke-mang?

S:

T: Tichesee ea-hae ke-mang?

S: Ke-[Thab8].
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Cycle 38 Who is the director looking for?

M-1

batla

bitsa

roma

Mookameli o-batla mang?

Mookameli o-bitsa mang?

Mookameli o-roma mang?

C-1

A: Mookameli o-[batla] mang?

B: 0- [batla] [Bill].

M-2

hua,

tsamaea

ja

palama

bina

0-bua le-mang?

0-tsamaea le-mang?

0-ja le-mang?

0-palama le-mang?

0-bina le-mang?

C-2

A: 0-bua le-mang?

B: 0-bua le-[Susan].

C-3

A: (at the door, looks in)

B: U-batla mang?

A: Ke-batla [Susan].

B: Oo, kea-leboha.

C-4

A: (at the door, looks in)

B: U-batla mang?

A: Ha- ke -batle motho.

B: 6O, ke-hantlg.

look for

call

send

38-1

Who is the director

looking for?

Who is the director ca:ling?

Who is the director sending?

Who is the director looking for?

He is looking for Bill.

speak

walk

eat

ride

sing

Who is he speaking with?

Who is he walking with?

Who is he eating with?

Who is he riding with?

Who is he singing with?

Who is he speaking with?

He is speaking with Susan.

I don't want anybody.
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C-5

A: (at the door, looks in)

B: U-batlatng?

A: Kg-batla [tichgrg ea-ka].

Or: Hi-ke-batle letha.

B: dO.

C-6

[John]: (calling.out) [Thaba]:

A: (to John) U-bitsa nna?

[John]: 24, hg-ke-bitse ugna.

A: U-bitsa mang?

[John]: Kg-bitsa [Thaba].

C-7

A and B: (GREETINGS EXCHANGE)

A: Kg-ea [Warner Springs].

B: U-tsamaea le-mang?

A: Kg-tsamaea le-motsoallg oa-ka.

B: Motsoallg oa-hao ke-mang?

A: Ke-[Ann].

B: dO, ke-hantlg.

What do you want?

I don't want anything.

Are you calling me?

'No, I'm not calling you.

38-2
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Cycle 39

M-1

I'm going to the post office. 39-1

[Maseru] KT-ea [Maseru]. [Maseru] I'm going to [Maseru].

pOsOng KT-ea pOsiing. post office I'm going to the post

office.

lijOng KT-ea lijong, dining hall I'm going to the dining

hall.

Smith Hall KT-ea Smith Hall. Smith Hall I'm going to Smith Hall.

C-1

A: U-ea kae?

B: KT-ea [lijOng]. I'm going to the dining hall.

M-2

tiirOpiing 0-tsoa tOrOpOng. town He /she's coming from town.

kerekeng 0-tsoa kerekeng. church He/she's coming from church.

hae 0-tsoa hag. home He/she's coming from home.

Ofising 0-tsoa Ofising. office He/she's coming from the

office.

C-2

A: 0-tsoa kae?

B: 0-tsoa [tOrUpOng].

M-3'

Morija 0-sebetsa Morija. Morija He works at Morfja.

pOsOng 0-sebetsa pOseng. post office He works at the post

office.

lebenkeleng 0-sebetsa lebenkeleng. store He works at the store.

Ofising 0-sebetsa efising. office He works at the office.

C-3

A: Dinn o-sebetsa kae?

B: 0-sebetsa [posting].

A: U-lula kae?

B: Ki-lula [Maseru].

as
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C-4

A: Naa u-batla ho-ea [pOsiing]?

B: Eg.

Or: 4, hl-ke-batle.

C-5

A and B: (GREETING EXCHANGE).

A: U-ea kae?

t B: K2-ea [pOsOng].
[

A: U-tsoa kae?

[ B: K2-tsoa [aging]. 'feria, u-tsoa kae?

A: Ke-tsoa [kerekeng].

t B: U-ea kae?
1

A: K2-ea had.

[
A and B: (LEAVE-TAKING EXCHANGE)

t
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Cycle 40

M-1

I don't understand. 40-1

Sesotho Naa u-utloisisa Sesotho? Sesotho Do you understand Sesotho?

Sekhooa Naa u-utloisisa Sekhooa? English Do you understand English?

Seburu Naa u-utloisisa Seburu? . Afrikaans Do you understand Afrikaans:

Sefora Naa u-utloisisa Sefora? French Do you understand French?

M-2

Sesotho Hi-ke-utloisise Sesotho. Sesotho I don't understand Sesotho.

Sekhooa Hi-ke-utloisise Sekhooa. English I don't understand English.

Seburu Ha-ke-utloisise Seburu. Afrikaans I don't understand Afrikaans
4 -

Sefora H. -ke- utloisise Sefora. French I don't understand French.

ND,

C-1

A: U-utloisisa [Sesotho]?

B: fi-e, hi-ke-utloisise [Sesotho]

hantl'es.

Or: E-seng haholo.

C -2

Do you understand [Sesotho]?

No, I don't understand. Sesotho well.

Or: Not very well.

To the instructor: Ask the students some questions using neng? (when) and

hobane'ng? (why) to which they can answer, Hi-ke-utloisise (since these

have not yet been introduced).

T: [

S: HI-ke-utloisise.

C -3

...neng?]

To the instructor: Engage the students in conversation, using materials

from earlier cycles; speak at the rate you would use with another Mosotho.

If the student understands you, fine. If not, then he will have occasion

to use the following.

'T: [ ].

S: 11.1-ke-utloisise. I dont understand.

Ak'u bus butl'es. Please speak slowly.
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40-2

C-4

To the instructor: Engage the students in conversation, as in C-3 above.

When a student does not understand, he should request a repetition.

T: [ ].

S: HI-ke-utloisise. I don't understand.

Ak'u phetg hapg. Please repeat.

M-3

utloisise John hq7a-utloisfse Seburu. understand John doesn't understand

Afrikaans.

ithute John ha-a-ithute Seburu. study John doesn't study

Afrikaans.

tsebe John 4-a-tsebe Seburu. know John doesn't know

Afrikaans.

bue John hq-a-bue Seburu. speak John doesn't speak

Afrikaans.

C-5

A: Naa [John] o-utloisisa [Seburu]?

B: hi-a-utloisise [Seburu].

C-6

A: [John] o-ithuta [Sesotho]?

B: W.
A: 0-utloisisa hantlg?

B: E-g, ha-a-utloisise.4 -

Or: E-seng haholo.

Or: Vie.
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Cycle 41 Who is she with?

M-1

41-1

Bill Susan o-na le-Bill. Bill Susan is with Bill.

tichgre Susan o-na le-tichere. teacher Susan is with the teacher.

mookameli Susan o-na le-mookameli. director Susan is with the director.

mme Susan o-na le-mme. (my) mother Susan is with (my) mother.

motsoalle Susan o-na le-motsoalle her friend Susan is with her friend.

oa-hae oa-hae.

C-1

A: [Susan] o-na le-mang?

B: 0-na le-[Bill].

C-2

A: U-na le-mang?

B: K, -na le-[moithaopi oa-Amerika].

M-2

tsamaea John o-tsamaea le-mang? walk, go Who is John going with?

palama John o-palama le-mang? ride Who is John riding with?

ja John o-ja le-mang? eat Who is John eating with?

lula John o-lula le-mang? stay Who is John staying with?

na John o-na le-mang? be Who is John with?

C-3

[John] o-[lula] le-mang?

B: 0-lula le-motsoalle oa-hae [Bill].

C-4

A: U-ea kae?

B: Kq-ea [pOsOng].

A: U-ea [pOsOng] le-mang?

B: Kejtsamaea le-[ntate].

Or: Le-[ntate].

Or: Ki-tsamaea ke-le-mong. I'm going alone.

(lit: I'm going

it is one.)
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42-2

M-4

mamglg Ak'u mamglg hantlg. listen Please listen carefully.

-tlg Ak'u tlg koano. come Please come here.

e^ me Ak'u gmg hannyane. stand/wait Please wait for a while.

C-4

A: Ak'u tlg koano.

B:

Please come here.

I'm coming.

C-5

A: Kqa-tsamaea. I'm going.

B: Ak'u gmg hannyane. Please wait a little.

4-batla ho-bua le-ugna. I want to speak with you.

A: Ho-lokile. Okay.

Or: Phakisa. KT-tatile. Or: Hurry. I'm anxious to go.
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C-5

A: U-ea kae?

B: Ke-ea [lebenkeleng].

A: U-ea le-mang?

B: Key -ea le-[Tg118].

41-2
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Cycle 42 Please lend me a pencil. 42-1

M-1

Aktu nkaliee pene. pen Please lend me a pen.gene

buka Ak'u nkalide buka. book Please lend me a book.

p'ent;''ele Ak'u nkalilde pgntg'el'e. pencil Please lend me a pencil.

ch'esl'etes Aktu nkalime cille'ee. money Please lend me some money.

C-1

A: Ak'u nkaliee [pe'de].

B: (giving it) Nka.

A: Tanki.

Or: Kea-leboha.

Please lend me a [pen].

Take (it).

M-2

pane Ha -ke -na pgrie% pen I don't have a pen.

eana Ha -ke -na eana. it I don't have it.

buka 11§-ke-na buka. book I don't have a book.

C-2

A: Aktu nkalidd

B: Ha-ke-na etIna.
4

A: N.

I don't have one.

M-3

bohlibe Aktu nneheletse bohiibe% bread. .Please pass me the bread.

lebese Ak'u nneheletSe lebese. milk Please pass me the milk.

khaba Ak'u nneheletsekhaba. spoon Please pass me a spoon.

tsoekere Aktu nneheletse tsoekere. sugar Please pass me the sugar.

C-3

To the student: At your next meal ask for some item to be passed to you

(Aktu nneheletse [ ]). If you need something from the waiter or

the food counter, use the phrase Aktu mph [ ].
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Cycle 43 What do you have?

M-1

43-1

To the instructor: Bring the following objectsto class and teach the students

to identify them (cf. cycle 5). Then teach the following sentences.

apolg

bot1818

leb8k8sg

koae

moll8

khaba

thipa

M-3

na

tla

batla

b8na

.na

tla

batla

b8na

Kg-na le-apolg.

Kg-na le-bot1818

Kg-na le-leb8k8s8.

Kg-na le-koae,

Kg-na le-mo118.

Kg-na le-khaba.

Kg-na le-thipa.

apple

bottle

box

tobacco

fire/match

spoon

knife

I have an apple.

I have a bottle.

I have a box.

I have some tobacco.

I have .a match.

I have a spoon.

I have a knife.

C-1

To the instructor: Give each student one of the above objects.

A: Una u-na le-eng?

Or: Una u-na king?

B: Kg-na le-[apolg].

C-2

A: [Bill] o-na le'ng?

B: 0-na le-[bot1818].

[Tsepo] o-na le'ng?

[T.slgp8] o-tla le'ng?

[.agio8] o-batla'ng?

[T8p8] o-b8naing?

You what do you have.

I have an [apple].

What does [Bill] have?

He has a [bottle].

be

come

want

see

* * * * * * * * *
[Tsepo] .o -na le-mang?

[T;'gp8] o-tla le-mang?
v" ^

[Tsepo] o-batla mang?

[agp8] o-b8na mang?

be

come

want

see

What does Tsepo have?

What does Tsepo come with?

What does Tsepo want?

What does Tsepo see?

Who is Tsepo with?

Who is Tsepo coming with?

Who does Tsepo want?

Who does Tsepo see?
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C-3

A: [Thab8] oa-tla.

B: 0-t1a le'ng?

A: 0-tlisa [lij8].

B: t%, ke-hantlg.

C-4

A: [John] o-tsoa kae?

B: 0-tsoa [pOsOng].

0-tla le-[leng818].

43-2

[Thab8] is coming.

What is he coming with?

He's bringing food.

Oh, good.

Where is John coming from?

He's coming from the post office.

He's coming with a letter.
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Cycle 44 What are you saying?

M-1

buka

kofi

pgng

setul8

Tlisa buka.

Tlisa kOfi.

Tlisa pgng.

Tlisa setu18.

book

coffee

pen

chair, seat

4 -1

Bring the book.

Bring some coffee.

Bring the pen.

Bring a chair.

C-1

KT-batla lcofi. Tlisa [kOfi].

B: (Doesn't hear well) U- re'ng? What did you say? [Lit: What are you

A: KT-re: KT-batla Tlisa [kOfi].
saying?]

C-2

A: Tlisa

B: U-batla

A: te, ke-batla

B: bo, ke-hantlg. (Brings tea).

A: fi-g, Ke-te.

M-2

bitsa

b8na

tsamaea

bua

M-3

Bitsa Phiri.

Bona Phiri.

Tsamaea le-Phiri.

Bua le-Phiri.

call

look

walk, go

speak

Call Phiri.

Look at Phiri.

Go with Phiri.

Speak with Phiri.

C-3

A: Bitsa Phiri. KT-batla ho-[bua] le-egna.

B: Phiri, tloo koano. Motsoallg oa-ka o-batia ho-[bua] le-ugna.

chglgtg

kofi

setul8

KT-fa Mph8 chglgtg.

KT -fa Mph8 kOfi.

Kc-fa Mpho setu18.

leng$18 la-hae KT-fa Mph8 leng618 la-hae.

money

coffee

I'm giving Mpho some money.

I'm giving Mpho some coffee.

chair, seat I'm giving a chair to Mpho.

his/her letter I'm giving Mpho her letter.
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44-2

'C-4

A: U-etsa'ng?

B: KT-fa Mpho setu18.

M-4

penes ea-hao Faa Mph8 pesnes ea-hao. your pen Give your pen to Mpho.

pampiri Faa Mph8 pampiri. paper Give a paper to Mpho.

setul8 Faa Mph8 setu18. chair Give a chair to Mpho.

leng818 la-hae Faa Mph8 leng818 la-hae. his/her letter Give Mpho her letter.

C- 5

T: [John] faa [Mph8] [pesn'6' ea-hao].

[Mpho]: (receiving the pen) Tanki.

C-6

T: [John], faa [Susan] [setu18].

0-batla ho-[lula faae].

[John]: HT-ke-na [setu18].

C-7

T: [John], faa [Susan] [pampiri].

0-batla ho-[ng8la].

[John]: U-re'ng?

T: Ki-re: [Susan] o-batla [pampiri].

[John]: HT-ke-na [e8na].

C-8

A: Naa [Bill] o-bitsa [John]?

B: ha -a -bitse [John].

A: 0-bitsa mang?

B: U-re'ng?

A: KT-re: Naa o-bitsa mang?

B: 0-bitsa [Susan].
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Cycle 45 Where is Susan? 45-1

M-1

Susan Susan o-kae? Susan Where is Susan?

ntate Ntate o-kae? father Where is (my) father?

...
mme Mae o-kae? mother Where is (my) mother?

mookameli Mookameli o-kae? director Where is the director?

C-1

T: (Noting an absence in the class.)

[Susan] o-kae?

S: 0-dormitoring. Oa-kula.

T: 06, ke-hampe haholo.

Where is Susan?

She is in the dorm. She's sick.

Oh, that's too bad.

M-2

banka 0-bankeng. bank He/she's at the bank.

mmaraka 0-mmarakeng. market He/she's at the market.

t8r8p8 0-t6r6pOng. town He/she's in town.

hae 0-hae home lie /she's at home.

[Warner Springs] 0-[Warner Springs] [Warner Springs] He/she's at [Warner Springs.

C-2

T: [Bill] o-kae? (Noting an absence in the class.)

S: 0-[bankeng]. Oa-tla. He's at the bank. He's coming.

T: Ho-lokile. Ha-rq-qaleng. Okay. Let's (p1) begin.

M-3

baokameli Baokameli ba-kae? the staff Where are the staff?

baithaopi Baithaopi ba-kae? volunteers Where are the volunteers?

John le-Bill John le-Bill ba-kae? John and Bill Where are John and Bill?

bahlankana Bahlankana ba-kae? boys, young Where are the boys?

men

Baroetsana ba-kae? girls, young Where are the girls?

women

baroetsana
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Cycle 45 Where is Susan? 45-1

M-1

Susan Susan o-kae? Susan Where is Susan?

ntate Ntate o-kae? father Where is (my) father?

mmg MMg o-kae? mother Where is (my) mother?

mookameli Mookameli o-kae? director Where is the director?

C-1

T: (Noting an absence in the class.)

[Susan] o-kae?

S: 0-dormitoring. Oa-kula.

T: bo, ke-hampe haholo.

Where is Susan?

She is in the dorm. She's sick.

Oh, that's too bad.

M-2

banka 0-bankeng. bank He/she's at the bank.

mmaraka 0-mmarakeng. market He/she's at the market.

^ ^ ^
toropo

hae

G-tOrOpiing.

0-hae

town

home

He /she's in town.

He/she's at home.

[Warner Springs] 0-[Warner Springs] [Warner Springs] He/she's at [Warner Springs]

C- 2

T: [Bill] o-kae? (Noting an absence in the class.)

S: 0-[bankeng]. 0a-tla. He's at the bank. He's coming.

T: Ho-lokile. Ha-rep-qaleng. Okay. Let's (pl) begin.

M-3

baokameli Baokameli ba-kae? the staff Where are the staff?

baithaopi Baithaopi ba-kae? volunteers Where are the volunteers?

John le-Bill John le-Bill ba-kae? John and Bill Where are John and Bill?

bahlankana Bahlomkana ba-kae? boys, young Where are the boys?

men

baroetsana Baroetsana ba-kae? girls, young Where are the girls?

women
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45-2

M-4

lijOng Baokameli ba-lijeng. dining hall The staff are at the

dining hall.

mmarakeng Baokameli ba-mmarakeng. market The staff are at the

market.

sekOlOng Baokameli ba-sekOlOng. school The staff are at the

school.

efising Baokameli ba-Ofising. office The staff are at the

office.

C-3

A: [Baokameli]'ba-kae?

B: Ba-efising].

A: Ba-etsa'ng?

B: Ba-[noa tee].

A: 6O, kqa-b8na.

Where are the staff.

They are at the office.

They are drinking tea.

M-5

sekeliing Baea sekOlOng le-mang? school Who are they going to

school with?

mmarakeng Ba-ea mmarakeng le-mang? market Who are they going to the

market with?

bankeng Sa-ea bankeng le-mang? bank Who are they going to the

bank with?

posong Ba-ea peseng le-mang post office Who are they going to the

post office with?

C-4

A: Bill le-John] ba-ea [sekiileng] le-mang?

B: Ba-ea

A: Ba-gala ho-ithuta Sesotho?

B: Be, baa-gala.

Are they beginning to learn Sesotho?

Yes, they are beginning.
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Cycle 46 Gossip: My teacher drives badly. 46-1

M-1

ngala Thalia o-ngala kapele. write Thabo writes fast.

bua Thabo o-bua kapele. speak Thabo speaks rapidl; .

sebetsa. Thabo o-sebetsa kapele. work Thabo works fast.

tsamaea Thabo o-tsamaea kapele. walk, go Thabo walks fast.

C-1

A: Tichar'e ea-hao o-[bua] joang?

B: 0-[bua] kapele.

Or: Kapele.

How does your teacher speak?

M-2

ngala Tichara ea-ka o-ngala hampe. write My teacher writes badly.

khanna Tichara ea -lca o-khanna hampe. drive My teacher drives badly.

bina Tichesra ea-la o-bina hampe. sing My teacher sings badly.

C-2

A: Tichara ea-hao o-[ndola] joang?

B: 0-[nela] hampe.

A: O- [ruta] joang?

B: Hi-a-tsebe ho-[ruta]. He doesn't know (how) to [teach].

A: Ao! Really?

B. Kannete. [0-bua ka-Sekhooa Truly. [He speaks too much English].

haholo].

C-3

A: Ba-re tichesra ea-[Ken] o-ruta

hantla.

B: Mang? Who?

A: Tesp8. Ha-a-bue kapele, mme Tsepo. He doesn't speak fast, and

0-bua ka-Sesotho faala. he only speaks in Sesotho.

They say Ken's teacher teaches well.
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C-4

A: Ba-re tichees ea-[Ken] ha -a -rate ho-ruta.

B: U-re'ng?

Or: Hg-kea-utloa.

A: Kg-re, ba-re tichesees ea-[Ken]

ha-a-rate ho-ruta.

B: Hg-se-nnete. Tichesee ea-[Ken]

o-rata ho-ruta.

46-2

What are you saying?

I don't hear.

I say, they say Ken's teacher doesn't

like to teach.

It's not the truth. Ken's teacher

likes to teach.

M-3

tichesees Kg-rata tich'dees ea-ka teacher I like my teacher

ea-Lesotho. from Lesotho.

motsoall2 Kg-rata motsoall'es oa-ka friend I like my friend from

oa-Lesotho. Lesotho.

C-5

A: U-rata mang?

B: Kg-rata [tich2r2 ea-ka ea-Lesotho].
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Cycle 47 The beauty of Lesotho 47-1

IUse picture number 1 for the following.

Miina re-b8na monna le mosali oa-hae.

Ke-batho ba-Lesotho. Ke-Basotho.

Here we see a man and his wife.

They are people of Lesotho. They are Basotho.

Ba-ea hae. Ke-mantsiboea. They are going home. It is afternoon.

Hape, re-b8na mOna bodes ba-Iesotho.

Re-b8na lithaba tsa- Lesotho.

Mme re-b8na sefate%

Ke-setates sa-perekisi.

Mme re-b8na lipalesa sefateng.

Ke-nak8 ea-selem8.

Also we see here the beauty of Lesotho.

We see the mountains of Lesotho.

And we see a tree.

It's a peach tree.

And we see flowers in the tree.

It is springtime.

Hape, monna le-mosali ba-feta pela setates. Also the man and his wife are passing

near the tree.

Mosali o-kapele, monna o-kamorao. The woman is in front, the man is in back.

Q-1

T: U-b8na'ng moo?

S: (Responds with as much information

about this picture as he can)

Q-2

T: Batho ba-ea kae?

S: Ba-ea hae.

T: Ba-tsoa kae?

S: Hi-re-tsebe.

T: Ba-feta kae?

S: .Ba -feta pela sefate%

What az) you see here?

Where are the people going?

Where are they going?
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9-5

T: Mosali o-kae?

S: 0- kapele.

T: Monna o-kae?

Or: Monna eesnaa?

S: 0-kamorao.

Or: Eena o-kamorao.

T: Ke-batho ba-Lesotho kapa ba-Amerika?

S: Ke-ba-Lesotho.

47-2

She's in front.

The man?

He's in back.

Are they people of Lesotho or America?

9-7

T: Ke-monna kapa mohlankana? Is he a man or a boy?

S: Ke-monna.

T: Ke-mosali kapa morogtsana?

S: Ke-mosali.

.214.1

T: Kc,-nak8 efe?

S: Ke-selem8.

T: Ke-nak8 ea-mantsiboea kapa hoseng?

S: Ke-mantsiboea.

Is she a woman or a girl?

What (lit: which) season is it?

It's spring.

Is it afternoon or morning?

Q-9

T: Lesotho ke-naha F-ntre. M.Ona re-b8na Lesotho is a beautiful country.

bot18 ba-Lesotho. Naa ua-lum8la? Here we see the beauty of Lesotho.

Do you agree?

S: Ee, kTa-lum81a.
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Cycle 48 I would like to ride, only I don't know (how). 48-1

M-1

ho-tant;.a

ho-ruta

ho-palama

ho-pheha

Ke-rata ho-tantsa, feela

hT-ke-tsebe.

Ke-rata ho-ruta, feela

ha-Ice -tsebe.
4

Ke-rata ho-palama, feela

ha-ke-tsebe.

Ke-rata ho-pheha, feela

4-ke-tsebe.

C-1

Naa u-rata ho-[tanta]?

B: Ee, ice -rata ho-tanta, feela

ha-ke-tsebe.

Or: Vie, kTa-rata, feela

ha-ke-tsebe.

to dance

to teach

to ride

to cook

I would like to dance,

only I do not know (how).

I would like to teach,

only I do not know (how).

I would like to ride, only

I do not know (how).

I would like to cook,

only I do not know (how).

Yes, I would like to dance, only

I don't know (how).

Yes, I would like (to), only

I don't know (how).

M-2

ngela; bala Eena o-nela hampe, feela

o-bala hantle.

write; read She/he writes badly, only

she/he reads well.

bina; tanta Eena o-bina hampe, feela

o-tantsa hantle.

sing; dance She/he sings badly, only

she/he dances well.

bua; utloisisa Eena o-bua Sesotho hampe,

feela o-utloisisa

hantle.

speak;

understand

She/he speaks Sesotho

badly but she/he

understands well.

C-2

A: 0-[ngela] joang?

B: 0-[ngela] hampe, feela o-[bala]

hantle.

M-3

Oft 1e-tee
-
n.Ks-rata ico le-tee.

nama le -mahe Ke-rata nama le mahe.

.13oh8Ve le-:138t8r8 KT-rata bohebe le-b8t8re.

lipere le-lintja KT-rata lipere le-lintja.

He [writes] badly, but he reads well.

coffee and tea I like coffee and tea.

meat and eggs I like meat and eggs.

bread-n-butter I like bread-n-butter.

horses and dogs I like horses and dogs.
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48-2

C-3

A: (Naa) u-rata [kefi] kapa [tee]? Do you like [coffee] or [tea]?

B: K2-rata [kOfi], ha-ke-rate [tee]. I like [coffee], I don't like [tea].

M-4

lij8 Le-rata lij8 life? food Which foods do you (pl) like?

lin8 Le-rata lin8 life? drinks Which drinks do you (pl) like-

liph68f818 . Le-rata liph88f818 life? animals Which animals do you (pl)

like?

T: Le-rata [line] life?

Sl: Kq-rata [kefi].

S2: Nna 4-rata [kefi],

Le-[tee], le-lebese].

S3: Nna 4-rata [metsi] f881a.

C-5

U-rata lipho8f818 life?

S: Ke-rata lintja

hq-ke-rate likatse.

Me, I like [coffee],

[tea], and [milk].

Me, I only like [water].

Which animals do you like?

I like dogs and horses,

I don't like cats.
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Cycle 49 Where is our director?

M-1

oa-rona

oa-lona

oa-b8na

MookaMeli oa-rona o-kae?

Mookameli oa-lona o-kae?

Mookameli oa-b8na o..-kae?

C-1

A: Mookameli oa-rona o-kae?

B: 0-[efising]. 0-bua le-[tich8r8]

ea-rona.

A: dO.

C-2

A: [Mookameli] oa-rona o-kae?

B: (pointing) 0-mane.

A: Kae?

B: Pela sefat8.

A: 0-etsa'ng?

B: 0-bua le-tich8r8 ea-lona.

C-3

A: [Susan le -Ann] ba-ea [lebenkeleng]

le-mang?

B: Ba-ea le-baokameli ba-b8na.

C-4

A: [David le-Joe] ba-kae?

B:

Ba-bapala b818 le-tich8r8

ea-b8na.

M-2

moreneng

thabeng

6-ea moreneng

0-ea. thabeng le-be=mang?

Our

your

their

49-1

Where is our director?

Where is your director?

Whey: is their director?

Where is our director?

He's over there.

Near the tree.

They're going with their staff leaders.

Where are [David and Joe]?

They're at school.

They're playing ball with their teacher.

chief's. place Who is he going to the

chief's place with?

mountain Who is he going to the

mountain with?
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49-2

mmarakeng 0-ea mmarakeng le-bO=mang? market Who is he going to the

market with?

efising 0-ea easing le-be.---mang? office Who is he going to the

office with?

bankeng 0-ea bankeng le-bO=mang? bank Who is he going to the

bank with?

C-5

A: 0-ea [bankeng] le-bi5=mang?

B: 0-ea le-be=[John].

M-3

pOsOng

sekolong

moreneng

kerekeng

Who is he going to the [bank] with?

He is going with John (and his

companions).

Ke-lula pOsOng. post office I live in the area of

the post office.

Kq-lula sekOlUng. school I live in the area of

the school.

Ke-lula moreneng. chief's place I live in the area of

the chief's place.

Ke-lula kerekeng. church I live in the area of

the church.

C-6

T: U-lula kae?

A: Ke-lula [pOsOng].

T: Wena u-lula kae?

B: Ke-lula [kerekeng].

T: Ue'naa?

C: Nna ke-lula [sekeleng].

C-7

A: Thaba o-lula kae?

B: 0-lula [pOsOng].

C: E4, h§-a-lule [pOseng].

B: 0-lula kae?

C: 0-lula [moreneng].

B: n.

And you?
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Cycle 50 I like him.

M-1

Practice the above sentences as follows:

T: Naa u-b8na tich8r8? S: Naa ua-mo-b8na?.

50-1

Teacher Response (student or class)

Naa u-rata tich8r8 ea-hao? Naa ua-mo-rata? Do you like him?

Naa u-b8na tich8r8? Naa ua-mo-bona? Do you see him?

Naa u-mam8la tich8r8? Naa ua-mo-mam8la? Do you listen to him?

Naa u-thusa tich8r8? Naa ua-mo-thusa? Do you help him?

C-1

A: Naa u-[rata] tich8r8 ea-hao?

B: Ee kea-mo-[rata].

C-2

A: U-tsoa kae?

B: Key -tsoa sekOlOng.

A: Tich8r8 ea-hau ice-maog?

B: Ke-[Thab8].

C-3

A: Tich8r8 ea-hao o-tsoa kae?

B: 0-tsoa [Lerib8].

A: Naa o-tseba ho-ruta hant18?

B: Ee, oa-tseba, f881a o-[bua kapele].

C-4

A: Naa u-rata tich8r8 ea -hao?

Or: Naa ua-mo-rata?

B: Ee, 4-mo-rata haholo.

A: KT-rata ho-mo-bena. 0-kae?

B: 0-[k'hefing].

A: 0-na le-mang?

B: 0-na 1e-[Th816].

Yes, I like him.

He's at the cafe.

Who is he with?

He's with [Theko].
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C-5

Combine C-2, C-3, C-4.

C-6

Repeat C-5.

A: Kqa-tsamaea joale. Sala hantlg. I'm going now. Good-bye.

B: Ho-lokilg. 4-tsamaea le-ugna. Okay. I'm going with you.

;1103

50-2
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Cycle 51 How is he going to town? 51-1

M-1

ka -bese John o-ea [tOrOpOng] by bus John is going to town

ka-bese. b: bus.

ka-kOla John o-ea [tOrOpOng] by car John is going to town

ka-kOln. by car.

ka-pere John o-ea [tOrOpOng] on horseback John is going to town

ka-pere. on horseback.

ka-maoto John o-ea [t6rUpOng] on foot John is going to town

ka-maoto. on foot.

M-2

ea 0-ea ka'ng? go How is he going?

tla 0-tla ka'ng? come How is he coming?

tsamaea 0-tsamaea.ka'ng? walk, go How is he travelling?

eta 0-eta ka'ng? travel, visit How is he travelling?

C-1

A: [John] o-ea [t4r4Ong].

B: 0-ea ka'ng?

A: Ka-[kOlOi].

C-2

A: John o-tla hosasa?
^

B: E-e o-tla kajeno.

A: 0-tla ka' ng?

B: 0-tla ka-[bese].

C-3

A: 0-tsoa [thabeng] ka'ng?

B: Ka-[pere].

How is he going?

By [car].

Is John coming tomorrow?

No, he's coming today.

How is he coming?

How is he coming from the [mountain]?

He's coming on horseback.

M-3

Amerika Batho ba-Amerika How do the people of

ba-tsamaea ka'ng?' America travel?

Lesotho Batho ba-Lesotho How do the people of

ba-tsamaea ka'ng? Lesotho travel?
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51-2

M-4

ka-tenki Ha-ba-tsamaee ka-tenki. by donkey They do not travel by

donkey.

ka-sefofane Ha-ba-tsamaee ka-sefofane. by plane They do not travel by

plane.

ka-terene '11a -ba-tsamaee ka-terene. by train They do not travel by

'train.

ka-baesekele Hi-ba-tsamaee ka-baesekele by bicycle They do not travel by

bicycle.

C-4

T: Batho ba-Lesotho ba-tsamaea The people of Lesotho travel on

ka-maoto, ka-bese foot, on horseback,'by bus and

le-ka-kOlOi. by car.

Hi-ba-tsamaee ka-sefofane They don't travel by plane or by

le-ka-terene. train.

Batho ba-Amerika ba=tsamaea The people of America travel a lot

haholo ka-kelei, empa by car, but they don't travel

hi-ba-tsamaee haholo ka-maoto. much on foot.

Ba-rata ho-tsamaea ka-sefofane. They like to travel by plane.

T: Batho ba-Lesotho ba-tsamaea ka'ng?

S: [ ].

T: Ba-Amerika bona ba-tsamaea ka'ng?

S: [

T: Le-ea Lesotho ka'ng? How are you (p1) going to Lesotho?

S: Ka-sefofane.

C-5

T: U-rata ho-tsamaea ka'ng?

S: Ka-[kOlOi] le-ka-[sefofane].

E-seng ka-maoto. Not on foot.
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Cycle 52 I think so. 52-1

C-1

A: KT-lapile.

B: Le-nna. Lij8 li-lokile?

A:. K9a-kh8loa.

B: Ha-re-ee ja.

A: Ee, ha-rep -e8.

I'm hungry.

Me too. Is the food

ready?

I think so.

Let's go eat.

Yes, let's go.

M-1

KT-kh8loa hore I think that he's at the

dining hall.

o-Ofising KT-kh8loa hore I think that he's at the

o-Ofising. office.

oa-kula KT-kh8loa hore oa-kula. I think that she is sick.

o -.lula le-Mph8 KT-kh8loa hore o-lula le-Mph8. I think that she lives

with Mpho.

C-2

A: John o-kae?

B: KT-kh8loa hore

A: Naa lij8 li-lokile?

B: KTa-kh8loa. Ha-ke-tsebe hant18.

C-3

A: [Mam8118] o-lula le-mang?

B: KT-kh8loa hore o-lula le-ftiph8

A: tie.

C-4

T: (Noting an absence in the class.)

[Ann] o-kae?

S: KT-kh8loa hore oa-kula.

T: Ke-hampe.
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52-2

C-5

A: [Mate] o-batla mang?

B: El-kh8loa hore o-batla [mookameli]. I think that he wants the [director].

U-batla mang, ntate? Who are you looking for?

[Ntate]: KT-batla [mookameli]. 0-kae?

B: KT-kh8loa hore o-Ofising ea-hae.

[Ntate]: Oo. Kea-leboha.

M- 2

o-bua kapele Ke-hopola hore Thab8 o-bua I think (i.e. I have the

kapele. opinion) that Thab8

speaks rapidly.

o-bua but18 KT-hopola hore Thab8 o-bua I think that Thab8

speaks slowly.

o-ruta hant18 KT-hopola hore Thab8 o-ruta I think that he teaches

hant18. well.

C-6

A: Naa u-'rata tich'er'e ea-hao Thab8?

B: Vie, kea-mo-rata.

A: 0-ruta joang?

KT-hopola hore o-ruta hantl'e,

f881a o-bua but18 haholo.

Do you like your teacher Thabo?

Yes, I like him.

I think that he teaches well, only he

speaks very softly.

C- 7

A: Ke-nak8 mang? What time is it?

B: Hq-ke-na oache, f881a kTa-khOloa I don't have a watch, but I think it

ke-[1.00]. is [1:00 o'clock].
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Cycle 53 She's not a doctor, she's just a nurse. 53-1

M -1

Obtain pictures from magazines and newspapers for introducing the following. I

J

Ke-lepOlesa.

Ke-ngaka.

Ke-moruti.

Ke-molemi.

Ke -nese.

Ke-mophehi. 0a-phha.

Ke-mor'ena. Oa-busa.

Ke-mokhanni. O-khanna kOlOi.

C-1

A: Naa [Tsepo] ke-[moruti]?

B: hl-se-[moruti]. Ke-[tiche'r'e].

C-2

A: U-[molemi]?

B. fi-'e, ha-ke-[uolemi]. Ke[tich].

C -3

A: U-sebetsa'ng?

B: KT-[mokhanni

C-4

A: Ke-mang

B: Ke-Naalnl.

A: 0-sebetsaing?

B: Ke-[des'e].

He's a policeman.

He's a doctor.

He's a priest/minister.

He's an Ag. DemonStration

Officer.

She's a nurse.

He's a cook. He cooks.

He's a chief. He governs.

He's a driver. He drives

a car.

Is [Tsepo] a priest?

What work do you do?

I'm a driver of cars/trucks.

Who is that there?

What work does she do?

She's a [nurse].
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53-2

C-5

A: [Phiri] oa-tla kajeno.

B: [Phiri] ke-mang? Naa ke-[lepOlesa]? Who is [Phiri]? Is he the policeman?

A: Ee,'ke-[lepOlesa].

A: [Tich8r8] oa-kula.

B: [Tich8r8] Ice -mang?

A: Ke-[Thab8].

Which teacher? (lit: The teacher is who?

M-2

tich8r8; Hi-se-tich8r8, teacher; He's not a teacher,

morutuoa ke-morutuoa f881a. student he's only a student.

mor8na; Ha-se-mor8na, chief; He's not a chief,

motho ke-motho f881a. commoner he's only a commoner.

ngaka; Hi-se-ngaka, doctor; She's not a doctor,

^ ^
nese ke-nes8 f881a. nurse she's only a nurse.

moruti; Hi-se-moruti, minister; He's not a minister

moholo ke-moholo f881a. elder he's only an elder.

C-7

A:. [Susan] ke-[ngaka]?

hi-se-[ngaka], ke-n8s8 f881a.

A: Ogi kea-b8na.

C-8

A: Nna kT-[tich8r8]. Naa u8na u-[mor8na]?

B: hi-ke-[mor8na]. 4-[motho] f881a. No, I'm not a chief. I'm just an

ordinary man.
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Cycle 54 Hey Phiri! Wait for me. 54-1

C-1

A: [Thab8]!

JThab8]: Oee. (Answer given when one is called.)

A: Nkestriesle% Wait for me.

Ke-batla ho-tsamaea le-u'sna.

[Thab8]: Phakisa. Ke-tatile.

Ke-[lapile haholo]. I'm [very hungry].

Hurry. I'm anxious (to go).

C-2

A: [Thab8]:

[Thab8]:

A: Nkemele.

Ke-batla ho-ea [liging] le-dena.

[Thab8]: he-ke-ee ke-ea [bankeng].

A: Oo. Tsamaea.

C-3

A: [Thab8]!

[Thab8]:

A: U-ea kae.

[Thab8]: Ke-ea

A: Ak'u eme hannyane. Please wait a little.

Rona le- [John] re-batla John and I want

ho-ea le-u'esna. to go with you.

C-4

A: [Thab6]:

[Thab8]: Oee.

A:

(catches up with Thab8,,greets

him) U-kae?

[Thab8]: Ke-teng. Una u-kae?

Ke-teng.

12

(Answer given when one is called from

a considerable distance.)

How are you? (lit. Where are you?)

I'm fine (lit: I'm there.) And how

are you?
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C-5

A: Lumgla.

B: Vie, lumgla.

A: U-kae?

B: KT -tong. Una u-kae?

A: Kt-teng.

M-1

Thab8!

Thab8-qe.

Thab8-e..

C-6

[John]: (Calling out from quite a distance)

Thab8: Thab8-qe! Thab8-Fe!

Thab8:

[John]: TlOO koano. Come here.

Thab8: Ksa-tla, I'm coming.

C-7

[John]: Thab8! Thab8-o4e! Thab8-ge:

A: (to B)

0-bitsa mang?

B: 0-bitsa Thab8.

Thab8! John oa-u-bitsa.

Thab8: (to John)

Butlg. K2a-tla.

C-8

Thab8: (to A) Bitsa Phiri.

Ke-batla ho-bua le-egna.
4

A: Phiri! Phiri-op! Phiri-ee!

Phiri: Oge. -3

A:' (to Phiri) Thabo oa-u-bitsa.

0-re o-batla ho-bua le-ugna,

Phiri: Kea -tla. Butlg.

54-2

(People at a distance

are called in this

fashion. See below

for usage).

Who is he calling?

He's calling Thabo.

Thabo! John is calling you.

Take it easy (lit: slowly). I'm coming.

Thabo is calling you.

He says he wants to speak with you.

127
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Cycle 55 Hats and blankets

LEse picture number 1 for the following.

MOna re-b8na batho ba-babeli.

Ke-monna le-mosali. Ba-eme hara tgimo,

mme ba-eme pela sefate.

Ba-apere likob8. Basotho ba-apara likob8

haholo.

Monna o-roetse katiba. Banna ba-Basotho

ba-roala likatiba haholo. 0-toere

molamu ka-lets8h8. Monna oa-Mosotho

kamehla o-tsamaea a-tsoere molamu.

Mosali ha-as -roala katiba, empa o-roetse

tuku. Basali ba-roala lituku le-

likatiba kamehla.

Hq-aa-tgoara molamu.

nn-roetRe Nn-re-t .sebe ha -re -bone

hantle. Feela kekhaloa bore ba-

tsamaea ka-maoto.

T: Batho ba-eme kae?

S: Ba-eme hara tgimo.

Or: Pala sefate.

T: Naa ke-banna feela?

S: 24, ke-monna le-mosali.

9-3

T: Ba-apereing?

S: Ba-apere likob8.

55-1

Here we see two people.

They are a man and a woman. They are

standing in a field, and they are

standing near a tree.

They are wearing blankets. The Basotho

wear blankets a lot.

The man is wearing a hat. The Basotho

men wear hats a He is grasping

a walking-stick in his 'land.

A Mosotho man always walks about

grasping a stick.

The woman is not wearing a hat, but she

is wearing a head-scarf. The women

always wear headscarfs and hats.

She is not grasping a walking-stick.

Are they wearing shoes? We don't know,

we don't see well. Only I think

they are walking barefooted.

They are standing in the field.

Near the tree.

12S
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Q-4

. T: Monna o-roetseing?

S: 0-roetse katiba.

T: Mosali e'enaa?

S: E&Ia o-roetse tuku.

Q-5

T: Naa ua-ba-tseba?

S: Hq-ke-ba-tsebe, eM.a ke-Basotho.

Q- 6

T: Monna o-tsoere'ng?

S: 0-tsoere molamu.

T: Mosali e'enaa?

S: Eiena ha-aa-tsoara le tha.

Q -7

T: Ba-ea kae?

S: Hi-ke-tsebe. Ma-khSloa ba-ea hae.

Q-8

T: Basotho ba-apara'ng?

S: Ba-apara likob8.

42-9

T: Banna ba-Basotho ba- roala'ng?

S: Ba-roala likatiba

55-2

Do you know them?

I don't know them, but they are Basotho.

123.
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Cycle 56 Please help us wash the dishes. 56-1

M-1

lijana Ak'u re-thus8 ho-hiatsoa dishes Please help us wash the

lijana. dishes.

liphahl8 Ak'u re-thus8 ho-hlatsoa clothes Please help us wash the

liphah18. clothes.

C-1

A: Mph8!

MphS: O.
A: U-sebetsa'ng?

Mph8: Hq-ke-sebetse leth8.

Or: Leth8.

A: Ak'u re-thus2 ho-hlatsoa

I'm not doing anything.

Nothing.

M-2

[lijana].

Sesotho Ak'u re-rut8 Sesotho. Sesotho Please teach us Sesotho.

ho-palama Ak'u re-rut8 hO-palama. to ride Please teach us how to

ride.

ho-ph8ha Ak'u re-rut8 ho-ph8ha. to cook Please teach us how to

cook.

C-2

[John]: Ak'u re-rut8 Sesotho.

[Th8kO]: Le-batla ho-tseba Sesotho?

[John]: te.

[Th8k8]: KT-tseba Sesotho, f88la

ha-ke-tsebe ho-ruta.
4 -

[John]: bo, ke-hampe.

M-3

mantsoe ana

lentsoe lena

Ak'u nthus8 ho-bitsa

mantsoe ana.

Ak'u nthus8 ho-bitsa

lentsoe lena.

these words

this word

130
V4

Please help me pronounce

these words.

Please help me pronounce

this word.
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56-2

C-3

S: Kq-batla ho-ithuta Sesotho. I want to learn Sesotho.

Ak'u nthusa ho-bitsa Please help me pronounce

mantsoe ana. these words.

(giving a written list of Sesotho words)

Mosotho: Ke-hantla. Mamala: Good. Listen:

mona here

monna man

bane children

banna men

Nketsisa: Imitate me.

mona

monna

bana

banna

M-4

moll Ak'u mpha mo118. fire, match Please give me a match.

koe...i Ak'u mph koae. tobacco Please give me some

tobacco.

sesepa. Ak'u mph sesepa. soap Please give me some soap.

metsi Ak'u mpha metsi. water Please give me some water.

* * * * * * * * * *

mono" Ak'u re-fa mollo. fire, match Please give us some fire.

koae Ak'u re-fa koae. tobacco Please give us some

tobacco.

sesepa Ak'u re-fa sesepa. soap Please give us some soap.
-

mets1 Ak'u re-fa metsi. water Please give us some water.

C-4

A: Ak'u re-fa metsi.

B: Le-etsa'ng ka-metsi?

A: Re-batla ho-hlatsoa.

B: WO, ho-lokile. (gives the water)

A: Ak'u re-fa sesepa hapa.

B. (gives her soap)

A: Kqa-leboha.

Please give us some water.

What are you doing with water?

We want to wash.
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56-3

M-5

sesepa Ak'u re-thuse Ica - sesepa. soap Please give us some soap.

emere Ak'u re-thuse ka-emere. bucket Please give us a bucket.

lefiela Ak'u re-thu-:e ka-lefiele. broom Please give us a broom.

C-5 Volunteers v. Director

Volunteer: Khatse ntate.

Director: fie, lumelang. Le-batla'ng?

Volunteer: Ak'u re-thuse ka-sesepa, emere

Director: Le-batla ho-etsa joang ka-sesepa,

emere le- lefielo?

Volunteer: Re-batla ho-hloekisa matlo We want to clean our rooms.

a-rona.

Director: Oo, ke-hantle haholo.

M-6

nthuse

ntsoarele

Ak'u nthusL

Ak'u ntgoar818.

help me

excuse me

Please help me.

Please excuse me.

C-6

T: (getting John's attention)

Ak'u ntgoar811e.

[Bill] o-ea [Ofising] le-mang?

[John]: Hi-a-ee le-motho. He's not going with anybody.

T: Ak'u tsamaee le-eena. Please go with him.
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Cycle 57 How are you-all? 57-1

C-1

A (with a friend): Luedlang.

B (with a friend): Ee, lumelang.

A: Le-phela joang?

B: Re-phela hantle. Lona le-phela

joang?

A: Re-phela hantle. Le-tsoa kae?

B: Re-tsoa [efising]. Lona, le-tsoa kae?

A: Re-tsoa [lijeng].

We are fine. You (pl), how are you?

C-2

A (with a companion): Lumelang, bo-mme.

Mme: Ee, lume'lang.

A: Le -phela joang?

Mme: Re-phela hantle, hi-re-tsebe lona. We are fine, we don't know (about)

you (pl).

A: Le-rona re-phela hantle. We also are fine.

C-3

A (with companion): Le-tsoha joang? How are you (pl)? (lit: You are

awake how?)

B (with companion): Rea-tsoha. Lona You, how are you?

le-tsoha joang?

A: Rea-tsoha.

M-1

apara Lona le- apara'ng wear What do you wear here

Amerika meii? in America?
.5--

roala Lona le-roala'ng wear (on the What do you wear here

Amerika moo? head or in America?
.5--

limbs)

rd3
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C-4

T: Basotho ba- [apara'ng]?

S: Ba-[apara likob8].

T: Lona le- [apara'ng] Amerika moo?

S: Rona re-[apara

57-2

What do the Basotho [wear]?

What do you [wear] here in America?

We [wear overcoats].

M-2

nna Nna, k -tsamaea kapele. I/me Me, I'm walking/I walk

fast.

rona Rona, re-tsamaea kapele. we/us We, we are walking/we

walk fast.

u'e'na Ue\na, u-tsamaea kapele. you You, you are walking/

you walk fast.

lona Lona, le-tsamaea kapele. you (pl) You (p1), you are walking/

you walk fast.

C-5

S: Basotho ba-tsamaea joang?

T: Ba-tsamaea kapele. Lona

le-tsamaea joang Amerika 4c;?

S: Le-rona re-tsamaea kapele.

M-3

ho -bunt

ho-tanaa

ho-bina

ho-bapala

How do the Basotho walk?

We also walk fast.

Re-rata ho-bua le-lona. to speak

Re-rata ho-tanaa le-lona. to dance

Re-rata ho-bina le-lona. to sing

Re-rata ho-bapala le-lona. to play

C-6

A: Le-batla [ho-bua] le-mang?

B: Re-batla [ho-bua] le-lona.

Or: Le-lona.

We would like to speak

with you.

We would like to dance

with you.

We woald like to sing

with you.

We would like to play

with you.

With whom do you (pl) want to [speak]?

With you (pl).
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Cycle 58

M-1

Here is some milk. 58-1

letsoai Letsoai ke-lena. salt Here is some/the salt.

lebese Lebese ke-lena. milk. Here is some/the milk.

leng8I8 Leng818 ke-lena. letter Here is the letter.

M-2

Letsoai le-kae? salt Where is the salt?letsoai

lebese Lebese le-kae? milk Where is the milk?

leng818 Leng818 le-kae? letter Where is the letter?

C-1

A: Lebese le-kae?

B: Ke-lena.

C-2

A: Naa u-noa lebese?

B: Le, k9-noa [lebese]. Le-kae?

A: Ke-lena.

M-3

Where is the milk?

Here it is.

Do you drink milk?

ch818t8 Chit ke-ena. money Here is some/the money.

tsoekere Tsoekere Ice -ena. sugar Here is some/the sugar.

b8t8r8 B8t8r8 ke-ena. butter Here is some/the butter.

kiifi Kiifi ke-ena. coffee Here is some/the coffee.

M-4

Ch8lgtg e-kae? money Where is the money?ch818t8

tsoekere Tsoekere e-kae? sugar Where is the sugar?

b8t8r8 B8t8r8 e-kae? butter Where is the butter?

kefi KOfi e-kae? coffee Where is the coffee?

C-3

A: [Tsoekere] e-kae?

B: Ke-ena.
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C-4

A: Nka [nama], ke-ena.

B: E-kae?

A: Ke-ena.

C-5

A: Le-batla ho-ja'ng kajeno?

B: Re-batla ho-ja [nama] .

A: 14-le-rate ho-ja [reisi]?

B: Rea-rata. E-kae?

A: Ke-ena.

58-2

Take' the [meat], here it is.

What do you (p1) want to eat today?

Don't you like to eat rice?

C-6

A: U-phehileing kajeno? What's on the menu today? (Lit:

You have cooked what today?)

Mophehi: Ke-phehile [reisi].

A: U-phehile [reisi]?

Mophehi: EC.

A: E-kae?

Mophehi: Ke-ena.

C-7

A: U-batla'ng?

B: Key -batla [letsoai]. Le-kae?

Nka. Ke-Pena.

Tanki.
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Cycle 59 Numbers: the third week

M-1

Review counting on the fingers from 1 - (see Cycle 33). I

M-2

59-1

C-1

T: Naa u-tseba ho-bala ho-fihla ho- hlano? Do you know how to count up to five?

S: Vie, kea-tseba.

T: Ak'u bare.

S: (Using the fingers)

Nngoe, pe1i, tharo, nne, hlano.

Please count.

Teach counting on tne fingers from 6 - 10.

Tgelenla. Six.

Supa. Seven.

Robeli. Eight.

Robong. Nine.

Leshoa. Ten.

M-3

Review the following days of the week (from Cycle 31):

Labobeli Tuesday

Laboraro Wednesday

Labone Thursday

Labohlanr, Friday

Read aloud the following phrases, while your ,,tudents observe the English

meanings (with their books open).

C-2

T: Naa u-tseba ho-bala ho-fihla

leshoa?

S: Vie, kea-tseba.

T: Ak'u bale.

S: (Using the fingers)

Nngoe, peli, tharo, nde, hlano,

tselela, supa, robeli, robong,

leshoeL

Do you know how to count up to ten?
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Labobeli

letsatsi la-bobeli

motho oa-bobeli

tichgrg ea-babeli

Laboraro

letsatsi la-boraro

motho oa-boraro

tichgrg ea-boraro

Labong

letsatsi la-bong

blit1.818 ea-bong

k'hefi ea-bong

Labohlano

letsatsi la-bohlano

bgt]gla ea-bohlano

k'hefi ea-bohlano

Tuesday

the second day

the second person

the second teacher

Wednesday

the third day

the third person

the third teacher

Thursday

the fourth day

the fourth bottle

the fourth cafe

Friday

the fifth day

the fifth bottle

the fifth cafe

59-2

Now give the following phrases, having your students listen (with their books

closed) and responding with the selective English response as indicated.

Teacher

1. motho oa-bobeli

2. tichg'rg ea-boraro

3. b8t1818 ea-bong

4. k'hefi ea-bohlano

5. motho oa-boraro

6. tichgrg ea-bobeli

7. bSt1818 ea-bohlano

8. k'hefi ea-bong

9. letsatsi la-bong

10. apolg ea-bobeli

Response (group, individual)

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

3rd

2nd

5th

4th

4th

2nd
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11. bake ea-boraro 3rd

12. besa ea-bohlano 5th

13. sefat8 sa-bon8 4th

14. sefofane sa-bobeli 2nd

15. selem8 sa-boraro 3rd

16. lebits8 la-bohlano 5th

17. leb8k8s8 la-bobeli 2nd

18. sekOlO sa-boraro 3rd

19. moithaopi oa-bong 4th

20. mor8na oa-bohlano 5th

M-4

59-3

Read aloud the following phrases, while your students observe the English

meanings (with their books open).

motho oa-boae181a

motho oa-bosupa

motho oa-borobeli

motho oa-borobong

p8r8 ea-bot;e181a

p8r8 ea-bosupa

pt,r2 ea-borobeli

p8r8 ea-borobong

the sixth person

the seventh person

the eighth person

the ninth person

the sixth horse

the seventh horse

the eighth horse

the ninth horse

Now give the following phrases, having your students listen (with their books

closed) and responding with the selective English response as indicated.

1. motho oa-bot;e181a 6th

2. p8r8 ea-bosupa 7th

3. sefat8 sa-borobeli 8th

4. letsatsi la-borobong 9th

5. leb8k8s8 la-bosupa 7th

6. sek816 sa-borobong 9th

7. selem8 sa-bosupa 7th

8. motho oa-borobong 9th

9. moithaopi oa-borobeli 8th
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59-4

10. motse oa-borobong 9th

11. moresna oa-borobeli 8th

12. motse oa-bosupa 7th

13. bosiu ba-borobeli 8th

14. letsatsi la-bosupa 7th

15. bosiu ba-bot;el'esla 6th

16. sefaCes sa-botgelesla 6th

17. selem6 sa-bosupa 7th

18. Ore ea- botselela 6th

19. klhefi ea-borobeli 8th

20. beke ea-boaelesla 6th

M-5

Use items from M-3 and M-4 in random order, having your students respond with

the appropriate selective response.

C-3

T: (to the class)

Kajeno ke-bi=ke ea-[boraro] Today is the [3rd] week since

ho-ithuta Sesotho. you started studying Sesotho.

Le-tsamaea hantl'es. You are doing well.

Hrho-joalO? Isn't it so?

S: Ho-joalO. It's so.

Or: 24, 114-ho-joalO. No, it's not so.

TO THE STUDENT:

The Sesotho counting system is fairly complicated, so you will be exposed

to it gradually in this course, You will recall from cycle 33 that the English

number system is used for telling time and counting money. This takes care of

one of the more immediate needs for counting.

The aim in this cycle is to allow you to become familiar with the number

stems from 1 to 9 (but not necessarily to use them). The counting system is

complicated for the learner because of the prefix and stem variations that can

occur, as the following example will illustrate:

peli two (when simply counting: one, two, three...)

motho ce-bobeli the second person (ordinal numbers)

batho ba-babeli two people (cardinal numbers)
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59-5

The counting of objects or people (e.g. botho ba-babeli, two people) will

be taught in a later cycle.

When numbers are used as ordinals (second, third, fourth, etc.), the

construction'for relating them to the noun is one which is familiar to you by

now:

noun + possessive + noun

motho oa-bobeli the second person

letsatsi la-bobeli the second day

It may seem strange to find that the numbers behave like nouns in this con-

struction (when used as cardinals the numbers behave like adjectives).

Actually this is not unusual, since the number stems in this case have been

made into nouns by the addition of the noun prefix bo-:

bobeli second (lit: secondness)

boraro third (lit: thirdness)

bone fourth (lit: fourthness)

In an earlier cycle (27) you learned that the form of the possessive

varies according to the noun that precedes it:

tich'er ea-Thabe Thabo's teacher

motsoalle oa-Thab8 Thabo's friend

In this cycle the possessive has taken several forms:

oa-

la-

sa-

ea-

ba-

motho oa-bobeli

letsatsi la-bobeli

sefaee sa-bobeli

tichieee ea-bobeli

bosiu ba-bobeli

All the ordinary Sesotho nouns can be divided into six groups or classes, and

each of these is followed by its own form of the possessive. Only five

possessive forms are given above, since two of the groups happen to take the

same possessive form ( oa-bobeli), though elsewhere they behave quite

independently.

The grouping of Sesotho nouns into six classes is of consequence for more

reasons than just the determination of the form of the possessive. For example,

nouns are pluralized by changing the form of the noun prefix, and this varies

from class to class:
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1. [mo.NOUN] Mosotho [baNOUN] Basotho

2. [mo.NOUN] molamu [meNOUN] melamu

3. [ le.NOUN] leoto 1Ma.NOUN] maoto

4. [se.NOUN] sejana [li.NOUN] lijana

5. [!.NOUN] nku [liA.NOUN] linku

6. [bo.NOUN] bosiu [ma.NOUN] masiu

Mosotho, Basotho

stick, sticks

foot, feet,'

dish, dishes

sheep, sheep

night, nights

59-6

As you can see from the above, each of the noun classes has a set of

prefixes which are added to the stem, one to indicate the singular, and the

other to indicate the plural. In some cases the prefix form of one class is

the same as that of another (cf. class 1 motho and class 2 motse). We write

the prefix for the class 5 singular as "A", which suggests two of the important

characteristics of this class

a. When the rest of the word has only one syllable, the prefix is

a nasal, and the sound of it varies according to the consonant

which immediately follows it:

mphe gift (n = m before p, ph, m)

nth8 thing (n = n before t, th, n)

nku sheep (n = [ri] before k, kh)

b. This nasal prefix ( "p') is dropped from almost all noun stems of two

or more syllables:

tichesra teacher

^ ^pere horse

koae tobacco

baki jacket

There are, however, a few stems having two or more syllables which retain

this nasal prefix:

nketu frog

The following examples (from cycles you've already studied) demonstrate

some additional ways in which the noun classes affect other parts of the

sentence:

Lije li-lokile. The food is ready. Cycle 34

KOfi e-lokile. The coffee is ready.

Lehe le-lokile. The egg is ready.
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59-7

0-batla pampiri. Hi-ke-na eana. She wants paper. I don't have any. Cycle 44

0-batla setu18. Hi-ke-na sans. She wants a chair. I don't have one.

0-batla lebese. Hi-ke-na 18na. She wants some milk. I don't hav72 any.

Le-rata liph88f818 life?

Le-rata mabenkele afe?

Le-rata metse efe?

Which animals do you like?

Which stores do you like?

Which villages do you like?

Cycle 48

Akru nthuse ho-bitsa lentsoe Lena. Please help me pronounce this word. Cycle 56

Akru nthuse ho-bitsa mantsoe ana. Please help me pronounce these words.

Aktu nthuse ho-bitsa batho bans. Please help me call these people.

Letsoai ke-lena.

Ch8lete ke-ena.

Sesepa ke-sena.

Letsoai le-kae?

Chelete e-kae?

Here is some salt.

Here is some money.

Here is some soap.

Cycle 58

Where is the salt? Cy,'le 58

Where is the money?

Sesepa se-kae? Where is the soap?

Each of these constructions will be discussed and practiced more fully in later

cycles.

At this point in your studies don't make a special effort to "memorize" these

noun classes with their various prefixes; you will have ample opportunity to do

this later (see cycle 76). For now it is sufficient that you understand that the

variations in forms (such as the possessives) which you are encountering are due

to the grouping of nouns into classes, and that there is a limit to these

variations (they don't go on without end)!

By now you've had considerable practice in using several forms of the

possessive. (For a review of la-, ea-, oa-, sa- and ba-, see cycles 1, 3, 7,

20, 27, 37, 44, 47, 49 and 51.) The full set is given below for your information.

You need not memorize them now (unless you feel compelled to do so!); they will

be practiced in later cycles.
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. [noNOUN] oa-

morutuoa oa-Thab8

2. [noNOUN] oa-

molamu oa-Thab8

3. [le-NOUN] la-

leoto la-Thabe

4. [se.NOUN] se-

sejana sa -Thab3

5. [A-NOUN] ea-

nku ea-ThabS

6. [bo.NOUN] ba-

boh8b ba-Thab8

Possessive Construction

noun + possessive + noun

[baNOUN] ba-

barutuoa ba-Thab8

[me-NOUN] ea-

melamu ea-Thab8

[naNOUN] a-

maoto a-Thab8

[liNOUN] tsa-

lijana tsa-Thab8

[liA.NOUN] tsa-

linku tsa-Thab8

[ma.NOUN] a-

mah8b a-Thab8

i 38
-4-

59-8
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Cycle 60 Use this word in a sentence. 60-1

To the student: Make use of your odd free moments to study. For example,

carry a short list of the words you are currently "learning" and ask any

(and every!) Mosotho you meet to help you with them.

Ak'u bal8 mantsoe ana. Please read these words.

Ak'u bits mantsoe ana. Please pronounce these words.

Sebelisa.lentsoe lena. Use this word in a sentence.

poleleng.

Use this technique in your present study. When you continue studying Sesotho

later on your own, you will need a number of devices like this.

M-1

bal8

bits

Ak'u bal8 mantsoe ana. read Please read these words.

Ak'u bits mantsoe ana, pronounce Please pronounce these

words.

C-1

S: 4-batla ho-ithuta Sesotho.

T: Ho-lokile

S: Ak'u [ba18] mantsoe ana.

T: (receives a list of words)

Mam81a-h8.

sefofane

sefat8

selem8

sekOlO

Sekhooa

sesepa

setul8

set8mp8

139

Okay.

Now listen.
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60-2

C-2

To the student: Make a short list of words that you know you need to work

on. Use them as suggested above, pointing (with a pencil) to each word

On your list as you want your Mosotho friend to pronounce it. Shift the

order when you want to compare the sounds of two words which are not next

to each other on your list. For example, in the above compare the final

vowels in sefat8 and set8mp8, selem8 and setul8 by pointing to them as

you want them said; this enables you to control the listening situation

to your advantage.

M-2

Sebelisa lentsoe lena Use this word in a sentence.

* * * * * * * * *

"sesepa" Sebelisa lentsoe lena "sesepa"

poleleng.

soap Use this word "soap" in a

sentence.

"Sekhooa" -Sebelisa lentsoe lena "Sekhooa"

poleleng.

English Use this word "English"

in a sentence.

"setul8" Sebelisa lentsoe lena "setul8"

poleleng.

chair Use this word "chair" in

a sentence.

C-3

S: (pointing to the word "sesepa" on the list)

Sebelisa lentsoe lena poleleng.

T: Batho ba-hlatsoa ka-sesepa. People wash with soap.

C-4

S: Sebelisa lentsoe lena "Sekhooa"

T: Batho ba-Amerika ba-bua Sekhooa. The people of America speak English.

C-5

S: Sebelisa lentsoe lena "setul8"

T: Mph setu18, ke-batia ho-lula. Give me a chair, I want to sit.

C-6

S: Sebelisa lentsoe lena "selem8" polelUng.

T: KT-rata nak8 ea-selem8. I like spring time.
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C-7

To the student: Before the beginning. of class tomorrow learn the meaning

of the following words by asking your Basotho teachers (out of class) to

put them into sentences for.you. You may also have need of the'se phrases

as you pursue this task:

Ha-ke-utloisise. I don't understand.

Pheta hape. Repeat (again).

jesi

mose

borikhoe

leb8nes

masale

bethe

lamunu

60-3

S: Sbelisa lentsoe lena [

T: [

)
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Cycle 61 I don't have any money. 61-1

M-1

chglgtg Hi-ke-na chglgtg. 'money I don't have any money.

lethe Ha-ke-na leth8. something, I don't have anything.
6 ....

anything

koae Hi-ke-na koae. tobacco/ I don't have any tobacco/

cigarettes cigarettes.
- -

lipOmpOng Ha-ke-na lipompong. candy I don't have any candy.
6 .--

ch6k8 Hi-ke-na ch8k8. chalk I don't have any chalk.

jesi Hi-ke-na jesi. sweater I don't hay: a sweater.

C-1

In order to practice the C-phrases of this cycle, give the students a

variety of objects that they can place on the table in front of them

and "possess" during this class period.

T: [Bill], naa u-na le- [koae]? [Bill],.do you have [tobacco]?

[Bill]: Chgg, ha-ke-na [koae]. No, I don't have [tobacco].

C-2

[Susan], u-na le'ng?

[Susan]: Ha-ke-na leth8.-

[Susan], what do you have?

C-3

T: [John], u-na le'ng?

[John]: Ke-na le-[koae].

T: [Bill], naa u-na le-[koae]?

[Bill]: Chgg, ha-ke-na [koae].

T: U-na le'ng?

[Bill]: Ke-na le-[lipOmpiing] le-[chglgtg].

T: [John], naa u-na le-RipOmpOngl?

[John]: Chgg, hi-k2-na [lipOmpOng]?

T: [Susan], u-na le'ng?

[Susan]: Hq-ke-aa leth8.
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61-2

M-2

p8n8 Kv-na-le p8n8 f881a. pen I only have a pen.

khalase KT-ma-le khalase f881a. glass I only have a glass.

p8nt;'818 K2-na-le p8nt;"818 f881a. pencil I only have a pencil.

chit K2-na-le ch818t8 fa81a. money I only have money.

C-4

A: Mph [p8n8].

B: HI-ke-na [p8n8]. 4-soabile. Ks-na le-[p8nts818] f881a.

M-3

koae Ha-u-na koae. tobacco/ You don't have any
6

cigarettes tobacco/cigarettes.

jesi Ha -u -na jesi. sweater You don't have a sweater.

leth8 Ha-u-na leth8. nothing You don't have anything.
6 -

lipi5mpOng Ha-u-na lipOmpeng. candy You don't have any candy.
6

C-5

A: Ak'u mph [koae].

B: Ch88, hq-ke-na [koae].

A: N. Ak'u mph [lipUmpOng].

B: Ch88, hi-ke-na [lipempOng].

A: Hi-u-na [koae]. Hi-u-na [lipOmpeng].

U-na le'ng f881a?

B: Hq-ke-na leth8 kannete.

Ak'u kopa [John].

No, I don't have [tobacco].

Then what do you have?

Please ask [John].
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Cycle 62 How is the milk? 62-1

M-1

lebese Lebese le-joang? milk How is the milk?

letsoai Letsoai le-joang? salt How is the salt?

lehapu Lehapu le-joang? watermelon How is the watermelon?

M- 2

monate Lebese le-monate. nice The milk is nice.

chipi Lebese le-chipi. cheap The milk is cheap.

turu Lebese le-turu. expensive, The milk is high-priced.

high-priced

C-1

A: U- noa'ng?

B: Kg -noa lebese.

A: Le-joang?

B: Le-[monate].

M-3

tsoekere Tsoekere e-joang? sugar How is the sugar?

nama Nama e-joang? meat How is the meat?

reisi Reisi e-joang? rice How is the rice?

apolg Apolg e-joang? apple How is the apple?

M-4

Nama e-monate. meat The meat is nice.nama

reisi Reisi e-monate. rice. The rice is nice.

b8t8r8 B8t8r8 e-monate. butter The butter is nice.

apolg Apolg e-monate apple The apple is nice.

C-2

A: U-jaing?

B: Ki-ja [nama].

A: E- joang?

B: E-monate.
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C-3

A: Naa [nama] e-rturul?

B: Eg, [nama] e- [turu].

A: Naa [reisi] e-[turn]?

B: Ch'eg, [reisi] 11§-e-fturul. E-Tchipil.

C-4

A: Naa u-ja [reisi]?

B: Ee, ke-ja [rgisi].

A: E-joang?

B: E-monate.

C-5

A: [Nama] e-kae?

B: Ke-ena.

A: ELjoang?

B: E-monate.

C-6

A: Re-ja [reisi] kajgno.

B: Re-ja [rgisi] kajgno?

A: Le.

B: E-joang?

A: E-monate.

B: 4a-bana.

145
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E-1

E-2

E-3

Teacher

lebese

tsoekere

ThabO

letsoai

lehe

reisi

apole

Tgesp8

Morena

sesepa

Response

Le-joang?

E-joang?

0-joang?

Le-joang?

Le-joang?

E-joang?

E-joang?

0-joang?

0-joang?

Se-joang?

Teacher Response

Naa nama e-turu?

Naa reisi e-turu?

Naa bliter6 e-turu?

Naa lebese le-turu?

Naa letsoai le-turu?

Naa ki5fi e-turu?

Naa lehapu le-turu?

Naa tee e-turu?

Teacher

nama

letsoai

lebese

koae

oache

reisi

lefielo

lebOkOse
^ ^
emere

sesepa

Response

E-chipi.

Le-chipi.

Le-chipi.

E-chipi.

E-chipi.

E-chipi.

Le-chipi.

Le-chipi.

E-chipi.

Se-chipi.

ha-e-turu.

E -e, ha-e-tUru. -

E-e, ha-e-turu.
68-

E-', ha-le-turu.

E-e, ha-le-turu.

E-e, ha-e-turu.
^

E-e, ha-le-turu.

E-e, ha-e-turu.

How is it?

How is it?

How is he?

How is it?

How is it?

How is it?

How is it?

How is he?

How is he?

How is it?

Its cheap.

It's cheap.

It's cheap.

62-3
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Cycle 63

M-1

What's he wearing? 63-1

apere [John] o-apere'ng? wear What's [John] wearing?

roetse. [John] o-roetseing? wear What's [John] wearing?
-

tsoere

tenne

[John] o-aogreing?

[John] o-tenneing?

hold

wear

What's [John] holding?

What's [John] wearing?

M-2

baki [John] o-apere baki. jacket [John] is wearing a jacket.

jase [John] o-apere jase. overcoat [John] is wearing an

overcoat.

jesi [John] o-apere jesi. sweater [John] is wearing a

jersey.

he'mple [John] o-apere h'empe. shirt [John] is wearing a shirt.

C-1

A: [John] o-apere'ng?

B: 0-apere [baki].

A: Naa o-apere [jase] hape?

B: Hi-as -apara [jase].

Is he also wearing [an overcoat]?

M-3

jesi [Susan ] o-apere jesi. sweater [Susan] is wearing a

sweater.

bolause [Susan] o-apere bolause. blouse [Susan] is wearing a

blouse.

jase [Susan] o-apere jase. overcoat [Susan] is wearing an

overcoat.

kob8 [Susan] o-apere kob8. blanket [Susan] is wearing a

blanket.

tjale [Susan] o-apere tjale. shawl [Susan] is wearing a

shawl.
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C-2

.A: [Susan] o-apere'ng?

B: 0-apere [bolause].

A: Naa o-apere [tjale] hapg?

B: g-g, hq-as -apara tjale.

63-2

Is she also wearing a [shawl]?

M -4

katiba [John] o-roetse katiba. hat [John] is wearing a hat.

ligta [John] o-roetse ligta. shoes [John] is wearing shoes.

likausi [John] o-roetse likausi. stockings [John] is wearing

stockings.

oache [John] o-roetse oache. watch [John] is wearing a watch.

C- 3

A: [John] o-roaseing?

B: 0-roetse likausi le-ligta.

A: 0-roetseing hapg?

B: Hap o-roetse katiba le-oache.

M-5

What else is he wearing?

He is also wearing a hat and a watch.

tuku [Susan] o-roetse tuku. scarf [Susan] is wearing a

scarf.

ligta [Susan] o-roetse ligta. shoes [Susan] is wearing shoes.

likausi [Susan] o-roetse likausi. stockings [Susan] is wearing

stockings.

masale [Susan] o-roetse masale. earrings [Susan] is wearing

earrings.

C-4

A: [Susan] o-roetseing?

B: 0-roetse [masale].

A: Naa [John] o-roetse [masale]?

B: g-g, hi-as -roala [masale].

Banna hi-ba-roale [masale).

He is not wearing [earrings].

Men don't wear [earrings].
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63-3

M-6

buka 0-tgoere buka. book He's holding a book.

molamu 0-tgoere molamu. stick He's holding a stick.

pgntg'el'e 0-tgoere p'entg'elg. pencil He's, holding a pencil.

th8k8 0-tgoere chaka. chalk He's holding a chalk.
-

pampiri 0-tsoere pampiri paper He's holding a paper.

C-5

A: U-tgoere'ng?

B: K%-tgoere ch8k8.

A: Naa [John] o-tgoere ch816?

B: 24 ha-aa-aoara [ch816].

M-7

borikhoe

sekisi

mose.

8nn8r8leci

[John] o-tenne borikhoe.

[John] o-tenne sekisi.

pants [John] is wearing pants.

underpants [John] is wearing under-

pants.

* * * * * * *

[Susan] o-tenne mose. dress [Susan] is wearing a

dress.

[Susan] o-tenne 8nn8r8k8. petticoat [Susan] is wearing a

petticoat.

C-6

A: U-tenne'ng?

B: Ke-tenne borikhoe.

A: Naa u-tenne mose?

B: ha- kea -tena mose.

Banna ha-ba-tene mese.

No, I'm not wearing a dress.

Men don't wear dresses.
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Cycle 64 There isn't any soap.

M-1

sesepa

setesmpes

setul8

sekOlO

M-2

sesepa

setul8

setesmpes

Sesepa sa-Bill se-kae?

Set&pg sa-Bill se-kae?

Setul8 sa-Bill se-kae?

SekOlO sa-Bill se-kae?

Sesepa hi-se-e8.

Setul8 hg-se-e8.

Setesmpes hi-se-e8.

C-1

A: [Sesepa] sa-[Bill] se-kae?

B: Hi-se-e8.

A: Se-kae?

B: Hi-ke-tsebe.

M-3

lebfines

lebaOses

lehe

Leb8nes hq-le-e8.

Leb8k8ses hi-le-e8.

Lehe ha-le-e8.

C-2

A: [Lebfide] la-[Bill] le-kae?

B: Hi-le-e8.

A: Le-kae?

C: (finding it) Ke-lena.

A: Tanki.

M-4

peness

lamunu

baki

Penes ha-e-e8.

Lamunu ha -e-e8.

Baki ha-e-eS.

3oap

stamp

chair

school

soap

chair

stamp

64-1

Where is Bill's soap?

Where is Bill's stamp?

Where is Bill's chair?

Where is Bill's school?

There's no soap (here).

There's no chair (here).

There's no stamp (here).

Where is Bill's soap?

It's not here.

Where is it?

lamp

box

egg

The lamp is not here.

The box is not here.

The egg is not here.

Where is [Bill]'s [lamp]?

It's not here.

Where is it?

Here it is.

pen The pen isn't here.

orange, lemon The orange isn't here.

jacket The jacket isn't here.
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C-3

A: [P8n8j ea-[Bill] e-kae?

B: Ht-e-e8.

A: E-kae?

B: Ha-a-na [138118].

Where is [Bill]'s [pen]?

It isn't here.

Where is it?

He doesn't have a pen.

64-2

M-5

sesepa Sesepa se -tong. soap There is some soap (here).

setul8 Setul8 se-teng. chair There is a chair (here).

leb8n8 Leb8n8 le-teng. lamp There is a lamp (here).

leb8k8s8 Leb8k8s8 le -tong. box There is a box (here).

p8n8 P8n8 e-tong. pen There is a pen (here).

baki Baki e-teng. jacket There is a jacket (here).

C-4

A: Naa [sesepa se] -tong? Is there [some soap]?

B: ChM [sesepa] ht-[se]-e8. No, there's no [soap].

KT-soabile. I'm sorry.

Or: [Se] -teng. Ke-[sena]. There is, here it is.

C-5

T: (noting an absence in the class)

[Ed] o-kae?

S: Ht-a-e8.

Where is [Ed]?

He's not (here).

C-6

Thab8: (calls out) [Mpho]!

A: U-bitsa nna, Thab8?

Thab8: HI-ke-bitse u8na.

A: U-bitsa mang?

Thab8: Ki-bitsa [Mph8]. 0-kae moo? I'm calling [Mpho]. Where is she?

A: HI-a-e6 mena. She's not here.

Thab8:
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E-1

E-2

E-3

E-4

64-3

Teacher Response

lebese Lebese le-tgng. There is milk.

letsoai Letsoai le-tgng. There is salt.

tsoekere Tsoekere e-tang. There is sugar.

nama Nama e-tang. There is meat.

Teacher Response

lebese Lebese ha-le-eO. There is no milk.
6

letsoai Letsoai ha-le-e6. There is no salt.
6

tsoekere Tsoekere ha-e-eO. There is no sugar.

nama Nama ht-e-eZ. There is no meat.

Teacher Response

setulO Se-tUng. It's here.

lebese Le-tgng. It's here.

tsoekere E-tong. It's here.

ThabZ 0-tUng. He is here.

nna Ke-tang. I'm here.

sesepa Se-tang. It's here.

setempe Se-tgng. It's here.

Teacher' Response

setulO SettlO ha-se-eS. There is no chair.
6

lebese Lebese ha-le-eO. There is no milk.
6

tsoekere Tsoekere ha-e-eO. There is no sugar.
6

Thabo ThabO ha-a-eO. Thabo is not here.
6

sesepa Sesepa ha-se-4. There is no soap.

sebaka Sebaka ha-se-e6. There is no place.
6 ..*
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E -5

E-6

64-4

Teacher Response

setulO Ke-sena. Here it is.
^ ^

setempe Ke-sena. Here it is.

sesepa Ke-sena. Here it is.

setZfo Ke-sena. Here it is.

Teacher. Response

sesepa Se-kae? Where is the soap?

setZfo Se-kae? Where is the stove?

setempe Se-kae? Where is the stamp?

sebaka Se-kae? Where is the place?
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..ycle 65 When is John going to town? 65-1

M-1

Warner Springs 0-ea "Warner Springs" neng? Warner Springs When is he/she going to

Warner Springs?

mosebetsing 0-ea mosebetsing neng? work When is he/she going to

work?

M-2

ka-8:00 0-ea "Warner Springs" at 8 o'clock He's going to Warner

ka-8:00. Springs at 8 o'clock.

ka-1:00 0-ea "Warner Springs" at 1 o'clock He's going to Warner

ka-1:00. Springs at 1 o'clock.

ka-Sontaha 0-ea "Warner Springs" on Sunday He's going to Warner

ka-Sontaha. Springs on Sunday.

ka-Sateretaha 0-ea "Warner Springs" on Saturday He's going to Warner

ka-Sateretaha. Springs on Saturday.

kamehla 0-ea "Warner Springs" every day He goes to Warner

kamehla. Springs every day.

hosasa 0-ea "Warner Springs'' tomorrow He's going to Warner

hosasa. Springs tomorrow.

C-1

A: [John] o-ea [Warner Springs] neng?

B: 0-ea [ka-8:00].

M-3

ja Re-ja neng? eat When (on what schedule/

at what tine) do we eat?

palama Re-palama neng? ride When do we ride?

r8bala Re-r8bala neng? sleep When do we go to bed?

tsoha Re-tsoha reng? get up When do we get up?

kgna sekOlO Re-kgna sekele neng? go to school When do we go to school?

kgna kgrgkg Re-kgna kgrgkg neng? go to church When do we go to church?
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65-2

C-2

A: Re-ja neng? When do we eat?

B: Re-ja ka-7:00, ka-12:00, le- ka -& :00. We eat at 7:00, 12:00, and 6:00.

C-3

A: Re-r8bala neng?

B: Ka-10:00.

A: Re-tsoha neng?

B: Ka-6:00.

A: Re-palama neng?

B: liana joale. Ha-ri-eeng.

C-4

A: U-leena leeeelee neng?

B: Ka-Sontaha.

When do we go to bed?

At 10:00.

When do we get up?

At 6:00.

When do 1,e ride?

Right now. Let's (p1) go.

When do you go to church?

On Sundays.

C-5

A: U-leena sekOlO neng? When do you go to school?

B: KT-leena ka-Mmantaha, Laboraro, I go to school on Mondays, Wednesdays

le- Labohiano. and Fridays.

C -6

A: U-ithuta Sesotho neng?

B: Kamehla.

M-4

seki516

kereke

Selcolo se-leena neng?

Kier/We e-leena neng?

C-7

A: SekOlO se-leana neng?

B: Ka-8:00.

When do you study Sesotho?

Every day.

school

church

When does school begin?

When does church begin?

When does school begin?
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65-3

M-5

e-tsamaea neng? car, truck, When is the bus leaving?

bus

bese Bese e- tsamaea neng? bus When is the bus leaving?

sefofane Sefofane se-tsamaea neng? airplane When is the plane leaving?

Lin88 Lin88 o-tsamaea neng? Dineo When is Dineo leaving?

C-8

A: U-tsamaea neng ?.

B: Kt-tsamaea hosasa.

A: U-tsamaea ka'ng?

B: Ka-bese.

A: E-tsamaea neng?

B: Ka-8:00.

I'm going tomorrow.

How are you going?

By bus.

When does it go?

M-6

neng? Tankis8 o-tla neng? when? When is Tankiso coming?

ka'ng? Tankis8 o-tla ka'ng? how? How is Tankiso coming?

le-mang? Tankis8 o-tla lemang? with whom? With whom is Tankiso

coming?

C-9

A: Tankis8 o-tla neng?

B: 0-tla hosasa.

A: 0-tla ka'ng?

B: Ka-p8r8.

A: 0-tla le-mang?

B: Ht-ke-tsebe, empa ke-kh8loa

hore ht-a-tle le-motho.

I don't know, but I think that

.he's not coming with anybody.
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Cycle 66 Candy! 66-1

M-1

Chglgtg hi-e-e8. ,money There isn't any money.chglgtg

sesepa Sesepa ha-se-e8. soap There isn't any soap.

letsoai Letsoai hi-le-e8. salt There isn't any salt.

lipOmpiing LipOmpOng hi-li-e8. candy There isn't any candy.

lij8 Lij8 hi-li-e8. food There isn't any food.

likob8 Likob8 hq-li-e8. blankets There aren't any blankets.

C-1

Children: LipOmpOng! Mphg lipempOng!

Ntate, lipOmpOng!

Volunteer: Hi-li-eS.

Or: Hi-ke-na lipOmpOng.

C-2

Children: Chglgtg! Mph chglgtg, ntatg!

Chglgtg! Mphg chglgtg!

Volunteer: Ha-e-e8.

M-2

sesepa Se-teng. soap There is some (soap).

chglgtg E-tong. money There is some (money).

leng818 Le -tong. letter There is one (letter).

lipempiing Li -tong. candy There is some (candy).

lij8 Li -tong. food There is some (`clod).

likob8 Li -tong. blankets There are some (blankets).

C-3

Child: LipOmpOng! Mphg

Volunteer: Hi-li-e8.

Child: Li-teng, kea-tseba. There is, I know.

Mpht lipempOng. Give me some candy.

Volunteer: Hq-li-e8 kannete. There isn't any, truly.
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66-2

C-4

Children: LipOmpOng: Mphg lipOmpOng!

LipOmpOng! LipOmpeng!

Mph lipOmpOng!

Volunteer: Le-batla'ng? What do you want?

Child: Re-kopa lipOmpOng, ntate. We are asking for candy, sir.

Volunteer: Ht-ke-na lipOmpOng.

Or: Hi-li-es.

Child: Mphe lipOmpOng. Li-teng,

kp-tseba.

Volunteer: Hi-li-e8 kannete.

C-5

A: Mph [linempOng].

B: Hi-li-e8.

A: Mph [chglgtg].

B: Hq-e-e8.

A: Mphg [lebanS].

B: Hi-le-e8.

A: Mph [sesepa].

B: Hi-se-e8.

C-6

S: Mphg [tsoekere].

Mophehi: 119.-e-e8. There isn't any.

S: E-teng, kta- tseba. There is, I know.

Mophehi: E-teng kae? Where is it? (Lit. It exists where?)

S: E-teng ka-k'habotheng. It is there in the cupboard.

Mophehi: (finds it) Nka, ke-ena. Take it, here it is.
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Cycle 67 Why are you studying Sesotho? 67-1

M-1

hobane'ng?

kae?

neng?

U-ithuta Sesotho hobane'ng? -why Why are you studying

Sesotho?

U-ithuta Sesotho kae? where Where are you learning

Sesotho?

U-ithuta Sesotho neng? with whom When do you study Sesotho?

M-2

hobane ke-ea Ks-ithuta Sesotho hobane because I'm I'm studying Sesotho

Lesotho ke-ea Lesotho. going to because I'm going

Lesotho to Lesotho.

hgna mUna Ks-ithuta Sesotho hgna right here I'm learning Sesotho

mOna. right here.

kamehla Ks-ithuta Sesotho kamehla. every day I study Sesotho every

day.

C-1

A: U-ithuta Sesotho[hobane'ng]?

. B: Ks-ithuta Sesotho [ hobane ks-ea Lesotho].

Or: Nbbane ke -ea Lesotho].

C-2

A: [John] o-ithuta Sesotho.

B: Kannete?

A: Kannete.

B: 0-ithuta Sesotho hobane'ng?

A: Hobane o-ea Lesotho.

B: bo, ke-hantlg.

C-3

A: U-kgna sekolo kae?

B: Hi-ke-kene

A: Hobane'ng?

B: Hobane kia-sebetsa.

Where do you attend school?

I don't attend school.

Why (not)?

Because I'm working.
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67-2

M-3

pampiri U-rgka pampiri hobane'ng? paper Why are you buying paper?

pgng U-rgka pgng hobane'ng? pen Why are you buying a pen?

gnkg U-rgka gnkg hobane'ng? ink Why are you buying ink?

M-4

Kg-rgka pampiri hobane

kg-batla ho-ng8la

leng818.

paper I'm buying paper because

I would like to urite

a letter.

pampiri

pgng Kg-rgka pgng hobane

kg-batla ho-ng8la

leng818.

pen I'm buying a pen because

I would like to write

a letter.

C-4

A: U-rgka [pampiri] hobane'ng?

B: Kg-rgka [pampiri] hobane kg-batla

ho-ng8la leng818.

C-5

A: Kg -batla ho-rgka [pgng].

B: Hobane'ng?

A: Hobane kg-batla ho-[ng8la].

B: [Pgng] ea-hao e-kae?

A: Hg-ke-na [pgng].

M-5

sesepa

gmgrg

lefig18

Re-rgka sesepa hobane re- soap We are buying soap because

batla ho-hloekisa matlo we want to clean our

a-rona. rooms.

Re-rgka Were hobane re- bucket We are buying a bucket

batla ho-hloekisa matlo because we want to

a-rona. clean our rooms.

Re-r8ka lefig18 hobane re- broom We are buying a broom

batla ho-hloekisa matlo because we want to

a-rona. clean our rooms.

C-6

A: Le-rgka sesepa hobane'ng?

B: Hobane re-batla ho-hloekisa matlo a-rona.

1L6G
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67-3

E-1

The following exercise will provide additional practice in joining two sentences

together with hobane. Practice them as follows:

T: Ks-ithuta Sesotho.

Ks-ea Lesotho.

S: Ke-ithuta Sesotho hobane kg-ea Lesotho.

T: (Verification) Ke-ithuta Sesotho hobane ke-ea Lesotho.

1.

2.

3.

Teacher

1.

2.

3.

Response

Ks-ithuta Sesotho.

Ks-ea Lesotho.

Ke-ea k'hefing.

Ke-lapile.

Ke-rgka pampiri.

Ks-batla ho-ng8la leng818.

Ke-ithuta Sesotho hobane ke-ea

Lesotho.

Ke-ea k'hefing hobane ke-lapile.

Ks-rgka pampiri hobane ke-batla

ho-ng8la leng818.

4. Re-rgka sesepa.

Re-batla ho-hloekisa matlo.

4. Re-rgka sesepa hobane re-batla

ho-hloekisa matlo.

5. Re-rgka gmgrg.

Re-batla ho-hloekisa

5. Re-rgka mar hobane re-batla

ho-hloekisa matlo.

6. Hs-ke-na koae.

Hs-ke-na chglgtg.

7. Hs-ke-na kelei.

Hi-ke-na chglgtg.

8. John ha-a-na mose.
6 .-

Ha-se-mosali.

9. Susan ha-a-na hgmpg.
4

Hi-se-monna.

10. Bill hi-a-e8.

0a-kula.
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Cycle 68 What are you going to do tomorrow? 68-1

To the instructor: Introduce the use of "tie to indicate future actions by

means of the following demonstration:

T: Talimang. Kg-tla bula monyak8.

(Then opens the door saying)

Kg-bula monyak8.

Kg-tla koala monyak8.

(Then closes the door, saying)

Kg-koala monyak8.

Repeat the same series of actions and statements using a letter (leng818) and

a purse (mokotlana).

M-1

wonyak8 Kg-tla bula monyak8. door. I'm going to open the

door.

leng818 Kg-tla bula leng818. letter I'm going to open the

letter.

mokollana Kg-tla bula mokiitlana. purse I'm going to open the

purse.

M-2

To the instructor: Give the sentences in the left-hand column, and have the

students respond with the sentences in the right-hand column.

Kg-bula monyak8.

Kg-bula leng818.

Kg-bula mokOtlana.

KT-koala monyak8.

Kg-koala leng818.

Kg-koala mokOtlana.

Kg-tla bula monyak8.

Kg-tla bula leng818.

Kg-tla bula mokUtlana.

Kg-tla koala monyak8.

Ke-tla koala leng818.

Kg-tla koala n xOtlana.

C-1

S: (as a monologue, performing the appropriate actions)

Kg-tla bula [monyak8]. Kg-bula [monyak8].

Kvtla koala [monyak8]. Kg-koala [monyak8].
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68-2

M-3

phgha Naa u-tla phgha rasi cook Are you going to cook

hosasa? rice tomorrow?

palama Naa u -tla palama hosasa? ride Are you going to ride

tomorrow?

C-2

A: Naa u-tla [phgha reisi] hosasa?

B: Vie, kq-tla [phgha hosasa.

C-3

A: U-tla etsa joang hosasa?

B: KT-tla [palama] hosasa.

M-4

Or; HT-ke-tsebe.

pgrg KT-batla ho-palama pgrg. horse I would like to ride a

horse.

koloi Ke-batla ho-palama koloi. car I would like to travel

by car.

baesekele KT-batla ho-palama

baesekele.

bicycle I would like to ride a

bicycle.

M-5

KT-tla palama perg. ride I'll ride a horse.palama

rgka Ke -tla rgka pgrg. buy I'll buy a horse.

fgpa KT-tla fgpa pgrg. feed I'll feed the horse.

C-4

A: KT-batla ho-palama pgrg.

B: U-na le-[pgrg]?

A: [ChM, hi-ke-na [pgrg].

B: Joale u-tla palama pgrg ea-mang?

A: Ke-tla rgka [pgrg].
6

B: Una ha-u-na chglgtg.
6

A: KT-na le-chglgtg.

Kea-sebetsa. HT-u-tsebe?

B: be. Ke-hantlg

Then whose horse will you ride?

You, you don't have any money.

I have money.

I'm working. Don't you know?
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Cycle 69 A Mosotho woman's work

'Use picture number 2 for the following. I

Mena re -bona mosali oa-Mosotho.

0-kant18. 0-sila poone kapa

mab818, ha -re -bone hant18.

0-etsa phofo. 0-tla ph8ha lij8.

Mosali o-pepile ngoana.

0-mo-tlamme ka-kob8. Mme o-roetse tuku.

Ha-as -roala 1i8ta.

0-sila leloaleng, kant18.

Leloala le-pela ntlo.

0-tsoere tgi18.

T: U-b8na mang?

S: Ha-ke-mo-tsebe, f8la kq-b8na

hore ke-mosali oa-Mosotho.

9:1
T: 0-etsa joang?

S: Oa-sila.

T: 0-sila kae?

S: 0-sila leloaleng, pela ntlo, kant18.

g=.1.1

T: 0-sila eng?

S: K2a-kh8loa kapa mab818.

111-ke-bone hant18.

69-1

Here we see a Mosotho woman.

She is outside. She is grinding

corn or sorghum, we can't see well.

She is making flour. She will cook food.

The woman is carrying a child.

She has tied him with a blanket. And

she is wearing a head-scarf.

She isn't wearing shoes.

She is grinding on a millstone outside.

The millstone is near the house.

She is grasping the grinding stone.

Who do you see?

I don't know her, but I see that she

is a Mosotho woman.

What is she doing?

She is grinding.

Where is she grinding?

She is grinding outside on a millstone

near the house.

What is she grinding?

I think it is corn ox sorghum.

I don't see (it) well.
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9:1
T: Mosali o-pepile'ng?

S: 0-pepile ngoana.

T: 0-mo-tlamme ka'ng?

S: 0-mo-tlamme ka-kob8.

Or: Ka-kob8.

LZ
T: 0-roetseing?

S: 0-roetse tuku.

T: Naa o-roetse li8ta?

S: Ch88, hi-as -roala li8ta.

-
T: 0-tsoereing?

S: 0-tgoere tgi18.

Q-10

T: U-bOna'ng moo?

S: [

69-2

What is the woman carrying?

She's carrying a child.

With what has she tied him?

She has tied him with a blanket.

With a blanket.

No, she's not wearing shoes.

What is she grasping?

She's grasping a grinding stone.

What do you see here?
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69-3
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Cycle

M-1

70 I don't know him. 70-1

tseba Naa u-tseba Tg118? know Do you know Tello?

thusa Naa u-thusa Mary? help Are you helping Mary?

ruta Naa u-ruta Lisgb8? teach Are you teaching Disebo?

M-2

fie, kp-mo-tseba. know Yes, I know him.tseba

thusa fie, kqa-mo-thusa. help Yes, I'm helping her.

ruta Vie, kea-mo-ruta. teach Yes, I'm teaching her.

C-1

A: Naa u-tseba [Tg118]?

B: Ee, kea- mo- Cseba.

Or: t-g, ha- ke- mo- tsebe. No, I don't know him.

C-2

A: Naa ua-mo-tseba? Do you know him?

B: Mang? Who

Or: Kg -tseba mang? Do I know who?

A: Tg118?

B: fie, kea-mo-tseba.

Or: Chgg, ha-ke-mo-tsebe.

M-3

setul8 Mo-fg setu18. chair Give him a chair.

lij8 Mo-fg lijg. food Give him some food.

jesi Mo-fg jesi. sweater Give him a sweater.

* * * * * * * * *

pgng Mo-kalimg pgng. pidn Lend hiM a pen.

kob8 Mo-kalimg kob8. blanket Lend him a blanket.

jase Mo-kalimg jase, overcoat Lend him an overcoat.

* * * * * * * * *

Sekhooa Mo-rutg Sekhooa. English Teach her English.

Seburu Mo-rutg Seburu. Afrikaans Teach her Afrikaans.

Sefora Mo-rutg Sefora. French Teach her French.
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70-2

C-3

T: [John], [Susan] o-batla ho-lula.

[John]:

c-4

Mo-f8 setu18.

Ho-lokile. Ke-sena.

[John], [Susan] o-batla ho-ng81a.

Mo-kalim8 p8n8.

Ha-ke-na p8n8.
6 --.

Okay. Here it is.

T:

S:

C-5

T: [Susan], [Bill] o-lapile.

Mo-f8 lij8.

S: Lijo ha-li-e8. There's no food.

M -4

U-tla mo-kopa ho-etsa

joang?

beg, ask What are you going to

ask her to do?

kopa

ruta U -tia mo-ruta ho-etsa

joang?

teach What are you going to

teach her to do?

M-5

Key -tla mo-kopa ho-sala

le-rona.

stay I'm going to ask her

to stay with us.

sala

bapala Ke -tla mo-kopa ho-bapala

le-rona.

play I'm going to ask her to

play with us.

lula Kq-tla mo-kopa ho-lula

le-rona.

live I'm going to ask her to

live with us.

C -6

A: U-tla mo-kopa ho-etsa joang?

B: Ke-tla mo-kopa ho-sala le-rona.

C-7

A: [John] o-batla ho-palama.

Naa u-tla mo-kalima p8r8 ea-hao?

B: Ee, kq-tla mo-kalima p8r8 ea-ka.
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Cycle 71 A PCV meets a Mosotho in Lesotho 71-1

Review briefly cycles 2, 6, 8, 28, 1, 37, 20, 24, and 4 in preparation for this

dialogue.

Volunteer: Khotsa ntate.

Mosotho: Ee, ntate.

Volunteer: U-phela joang?

Mosotho: Ke-phela hantl'e. Una u-phela joang?

Volunteer: Ke-phela hantl'e.

Mosotho: U-tsoa kae?

Volunteer: Ke-tsoa Maseru.
6

Mosotho: bo, joale u-ea kae?

Volunteer: Kg-ea Rama.

Mosotho: bo, u-sebetsa Maseru?

VolUnteer: fi-e, hg-ke-sebetse tong.

Mosotho: U-sebetsa kae?

Volunteer: Kg-sebetsa Rama.

Mosotho: bo, kga-bona. Joale lebits6 la-hao

u-mang?

Volunteer: Lebitse la-ka ke- [John].

Or: Kg-[John].

Kg-moithaopi oa-Amerika.

Mosotho: Ao! U-moithaopi oa-Amerika?

Volunteer: Vie.

Mosotho: Kea -bona. Joale u-ithutile

Sesotho kae?

Volunteer: Ke-ithutile sena Amerika,

feela ha-ke se-tsebe hantl'e.
6

Kg-batla ho-ithuta sena hantil.

Mosotho: Joale u-tlase-tseba haholo.

Volunteer: Joale u'ena u-mang, ntate?

Mosotho:

Volunteer:

Mosotho:

Lebitse la-ka 4-[Tau].

U-hahile kae?

Ke-hahile Morija.

I see. Where did you study Sesotho?

(lit: Where have you studied Sesotho?:

I studied it in America, only I don't

know it well.

I want to learn it well.

Then you will know it very much.

Then you, who are you, sir?

Where do you live? (lit: You have

built where?)

I live in Morija.
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71-2

Volunteer: U-sebetsa kae?

Mosotho: Kg-sebetsa h8na tong. I work right there.

Volunteer: N. U-sebetsa'ng? Oh. What do you do?

Mosotho: Kg-sebetsa pOsOng. I work at the post office.

Volunteer: Joale u-ea kae? Now where are you going?

Mosotho: Kg-ea Thaba-Bosiu.

Volunteer: W.

Mosotho: Naa ua-rata Lesotho moo? Do you like it here in Lesotho?

Volunteer: Le, kga-rata, f881a hoabata. Yes, I like it, only it is cold.

Mosotho: Le. Ua-utloa hore hoa-bata Yes. Do you feel that it is cold

liana kajeno? today (this very day)?

Volunteer: Vie.

Mosotho: Ke-hant18. Kg-kh8loa hore

kg-tla u-b8na hap8. Sala

hant18.

Volunteer: Kga-lehoha. Tsamaea hant18.

Okay. I think that I'll see you

again.

M-1

ithuta U-ithutile Sesotho kae? learn Where did you learn Sesotho?

ruta U-rutile Sesotho kae? teach Where did you teach Sesotho?

bua U-buile Sesotho kae? speak Where did you speak Sesotho?

M-2

Kg-ithutile s8na Amerika. I learned it in America.ithuta

ruta Kg-se-rutile Amerika. I taught it in America.

bua Kg-se-buile Amerika. I spoke it in America.

C-1

A: U-[ithutile] Sesotho kae?

B: Kg-[ithutile] sana Amerika.

M-3

hahile Kg-hahile Morija. have built I live in Morija.

lula Kg-lula Morija. stay, live I live in Morija.

phela Kg-phela Morija. live I live in Morija.

sebetsa Kg-sebetsa Morija. work I work in Morija.
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71-3

C-2

A: U-hahile kae?

B: KS-hahile [Morija].

M-4

sepetlele 0-ile sepetlele. hospital She's gone to the hospital.

tOrOpOng 0-ile tOrOpUng. town She's gone to town.

thabeng 0 -ale thabeng. mountain She's gone to the mountain.

Ofising 0-ile Ofising. office She's gone to the office.

C-3

T: [Susan] o-kae?

S: 0-ile sepetlele.

Oa-kula.

T: 0-ile neng? When did she go?

S: Maobane. Yesterday.

C-4

T: [Ed] o-kae?

S: Ha-a-e8.

T: 0-ile kae?

S: 0-ile terepiing.
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Cycle 72 I'm

M-1

going to the store to buy a shirt. 72-1

lebenkeleng U-il'e rgka'ng lebenkeleng? at the store What are you going to

the store to buy?

k'hefing U-il'e rgka'ng k'hefing? at the cafe What are you going to

the cafe to buy?

mmarakeng U-illO rgka'ng mmarakeng? at the market What are you going to

the market to buy?

M-2

rgka phofo

lebenkeleng.

flour I'm going to the store

to buy flour.

phofo

koae Ke -i1'$ rgka koae tobacco/ I'm going to the store

lebenkeleng. cigarettes to buy tobacco/

cigarettes.

hgmpg rgka hgmpg

lebenkeleng.

shirt: I'm going to the store

to buy a shirt.

C-1

A: U-il'O rgka'ng [lebenkeleng]?

B: KT-i11.6 rgka [phofo].

M-3

p8s8

[Maseru]

k'befi

etsa'ng posing?

U-il'O etsa'ng [Maseru]?

U-il'Ccetsa'ng k'hefing?

post office

[Maseru]

cafe

What are you going to do

at the post office?

(You are going to the

post office to do what?)

What are you going to do

at [Maseru]?

What are you going to do

at the cafe?
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M-4

lata

rieka

bua

Ke-il'O lata lengal8

pOsiing.

Kg-il'O feka seeempes.

Ks-il'O bua le-motsoall'e

oa-ka.

C-2

A: U-i1"6 etsa'ng [pOsOng]?

B: [lata leng81S].

C-3

A and B: GREETINGS EXCHAAGE.

A: U-ea kae?

B: [Lebenkelend.

A: U-ll'O etsa'ng?

Or: U-ilig Ftsa joang?

B: KT-11'g eeka [he'mpiel.

fetch

buy

speak

72-2

I'm going to the post

office to fetch a letter.

I'm going (somewhere) to

buy a stamp.

I'm going (somewhere) to

speak with my friend.

C-4

A: Naa u-tseba [John] ?.

B: EF.

A: 0-ea [Lesotho].

B: Ao! 0-ea Lesotho? 0-i113 Ftsa joang? Really? He's going to Lesotho?

What is he going (there) to do?

A: 0-il'O [phela teng].

-B: M. 0-tsamaea neng?

A: Ka- Nniantaha.

C-5

A: U-il'O etsa'ng [lebenkelFng]?

B: relta [koae].

A: U-tla rka [he'mpe] neng?

B: KT-tla relca [heMpe] hosasa.

Oh. When is he going?

When will you buy a [shirt]?

I'll buy a [shirt] tomorrow.
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Cycle 73

M-1

What kind of work do you want?

U-batla mosebetsi oa-mofuta

ofe?

U-batla lebgnkg18 la-mofuta

ofe?

U-batla sesepa sa-mofuta

ofe?

work

store

soap

73-1

What kind of work do you

want?

What kind of store do you

want?

What kind of soap do you

want?

mosebetsi

lebghkg1g

sesepa

M-2

KT-batla mosebetsi oa-

kicheneng.

kitchen I want work in the kitchen.kic:leneng

jareteng KT-batla mosebetsi oa-

jareteng.

garden I want work in the garden.

Ofising Ke-batla mosebetsi oa- office I want office work.

Ofising.

C-1

A: U-batla mosebetsi oi- mofuta ofe?

B: Ke-batla mosebetsi oa-[kicheneng].

M-3

"Sunlight"'

"Blue Surf"

"Palmolive"

Ke-batla sesepa sa-

"Sunlight".

KT-batla sesepa sa-

"Blue Surf".

KT-batla sesepa sa-

"Palmolive".

C-2

A: U-batla sesepa sa-mofuta ofe?

B: KT-batla sesepa sa-["Sunlight"].

Or: Sa -[ "Sunlight "].

Sunlight

Blue Surf

Palmolive

"74

I want (a bar of)

"Sunlight" soap.

I want "Blue Surf"

(washing) soap.

I want (a bar of)

"Palmolive" soap.
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M-4

ho-ph8ha

ho-hlatsoa

ho-ng8la

hant18

ho-bua

Sekhooa

ho-lema

jareteng

U-tseba ho-ph8ha?

U-tseba ho-hlatsoa?

U-tseba ho-ng8la hant18?

U-tseba ho-bua Sekhooa?

U-tseba ho-lema jareteng?

C-3

A: Ke-batla mosebetsi.

B: U-batla mosebetsi oa-mofuta ofe?

A: Ke-batla mosebetsi f881a.

B: U-tseba ho-[ph8ha]?

A: Ch88,4-ke-tsebe.

Or: EC, kea-tseba.

B: U-tseba ho-lhlatsoal?

A: Ch88, hq-ke-tsebe.

Or: Le, kea-tseba.

B: Ke-soabile. Ha -ke -na mosebetsi.

to cook

to wash

to write

well

to speak

English

to dig in

the garden

73-2

Can you cook?

Can you wash?

Can you write legibly?

Can you speak English?

Can you dig in the garden?

I'm sorry. I don't have work.

M-5

ph88f818 Ke-ph88f818 ea-mofuta ofe? animal What kind of animal is it?

sesepa Ke-sesepa sa-mofuta ofe? soap What brand of soap is it?

mosebetsi Ke-mosebetsi oa-mofuta ofe? work What kind of work is it?

C-4

A: Ke-[ph88f818] ea-mofuta ofe?

B: Ke-[nku]. Its a sheep.

M- 6

sesepa Ke-sa-["Sunlight"]. soap It's "Sunlight" soap.

mosebetsi Ke-oa-[kicheneng]. a job, work It's (work) in the kitchen.

Or: Ke-mosebetsi oa-

[kicheneng].
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73-3

C-5

A: Ke-batla ho-hlatsoa.

Sesepa se-kae? Where is some soap?

B: Hi-se-e8. Kopa [Susan]. There isn't any. Ask [Susan].

0-na le-sesepa. She has soap.

A: Ke-sa-mofuta ofe? What kind is it?

B: 4-khaloa hore ke-sa-["Sunlight"]. I think it is ["Sunlight"].

A: Kea-leb8ha. Kq-tla se-kopa. Thank you. I'll go ask for it.

C-6

A: [Theskfi] o-kae?

B: 0a-sebetsa.

A: Ao! 0a-sebetsa?

0 - sebetsa kae?

B: [Maseru].

A: Ke-mosebetsi oa-mofuta ofe?

B: Ke-mosebetsi oa-[jareteng].

A: N. Ke-hantles.

What kind of work. is it?

It's [gardening].
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Cycle 74 I don't see it.

M-1

letsoai

sesepa

lebang

setgmpg

Ke-il'O le-rgka.

Ke-il'3 se-rgka.

Ke-il'O le-rgka.

4-11'15 se-rgka.

C-1

A: Naa [letsoai le] -tong?

B: Chgg, hi-[le]-e8, fggla

kg-i1'8 [le]-rgka.

A: Neng?

B: liana joale.

M-2

letsoai

sesepa

lebang

A A
setempe

Kq-tla le-rgka.

se-rgka.

Kq-tla le-rgka.

Ki -tla se-igka.

C-2

A: U-ng8la'ng, [Teboh8]?

B: K2-ng8la leng818.

A: U-na le-setgmpg?

B: Hi-se-e8, fggla kes-tla se-rgka.

A: U-tla se-rgka kae?

B: Ke-tla se-rgka pOsOng.

C-3

A: U-phghaing?

B: 4-phgha [reisi].

A: U-na le-letsoai?

B: Hi-le-e8, fggla kes-tla le-rgka.

A: U-tla le-rgka neng?

B: Kvtla le-rgka liana joale.

salt

soap

candle

stamp

74-1

I'll go buy some.

I'll go buy some.

I'll go buy one.

I'll go buy one.

Is there [some salt]?

No there isn't any, but I'll go

buy some.

When?

Right away.

salt

soap

candle

stamp

I'll buy some.

I'll buy some.

I'll buy one.

I'll buy one.

Do you have a stamp?

There isn't any, but I'll buy one.

Where will you buy it?

I'll buy it at the post office.

When will you buy it?

I'll buy it right away.
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C-4

Mosotho:

Volunteer:

Mosotho:

Volunteer:

Naa batho ba-Amerika ba-

noa lebese?

Eg, ba-le-noa haholo.

Naa le-u8na ua-le-noa?

E-e, nna hq-Ice-le-noe.

C-5

A: Naa [sesepa] se-teng, [Lis8b8]?

B: Ch88 hi-se-08.

A: Naa u-tla se-r8ka?

B: Eg, ke-il'O se-r8ka hana joale.

Or: J( -tla se-r8ka hosasa.

C-6

A: Tlisa [set8mp8], [Lis8ba].

B: Ha -ke-se-bOne.

A: [Set8mp8] se -tong tafoleng.

Or: Se-teng tafoleng.

B: 66, kea-se-bona. Kq-sena.

C-7

A:' Utloa! .Ke'ng hOO?

B: Ke-sefofane.

A: Se-kae?

B: Ha -ke-se-bOne.

C-8

A: Lebitsa la-hao ha-le-e8 pampiring.

Naa u-tla le-ng8la?

B: Eg, key -tla le-ng81a.

74-2

Do the people of America drink.

milk?

Yes, they drink it a lot.

Do you also drink nilk?

No, I don't drink it.

Is there any [soap], [Disebo]?

No ma'm, there isn't any.

Will you buy some?

Bring a [stamp], [Disebo].

I don't see it.

There is a [stamp] on the table.

Oh, I see it. Here it is.

Listen! What's that?

It's an airplane.

Where is it?

I don't see it.

Your name isn't on the paper.

Will you write it?
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Cycle 75 Who are you working with? What are you working with? 75.1

M-1

le-Thab8

ka-mohoma

Ke,-sebetsa le-Thab8.

4-sebetsa ka-mohoma.

C-1

A: U-sebetsa le-mang?

B: Le-[Thab8].

A: U-sebetsa ka'ng?

B: Ka-[mohoma].

C-2

A: U-tsamaea le-mang?

B: Le-[Thab8].

A: Le-tsamaea ka'ng?

B: Re-tsamaea ka-[bese].

C-3

A: U-ja lehapu ka'ng?

Ka-thipa kapa ka-ferek8?

B: Es-e, key -le -ja ka-letsehe.

M-2

ka-ch8k8

ka-enke

ka-ferek8

ka-chelete

M-3

ng8la

ja

reka

U-etsa'ng ka-ch8k8?

U-etsaing ka-enke?

U-etsa'ng ka-ferek8?

U-etsaing ka-chelete?

Ke-ng8la ka-e8na.

4-ja ka-e8na.

Kg-reka ka-e8na.

with Thabo

with a hoe

I work with Thabo.

I work with a hoe.

Who do you work with?

With Thabo.

What do you work with?

With a hoe.

Who are you going with?

How are you going?

We are going by [bus].

How do you eat a watermelon?

With a knife or a fork?

No, I eat it with (my) hand.

with chalk

with ink

with a fork

with money

write

eat

buy

479

What do you do

What do you do

What do you do

What do you do

with chalk?

with ink?

with a fork?

with money?

I write with it.

I eat with it.

I buy with it.
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75-2

C-4

A: U-etsa'ng ka-[esnk8]?

B: KT-ng8la ka-e8na.

C-5

A: U-hlatsoa ka-sesepa sa-mofuta ofe? What kind of soap do you wash with?

B: 4-hlatsoa ka-["Blue Surf"].
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Cycle 76 Noun classes 76-1

TO THE STUDENT:

Sesotho nouns (ci cycle 59) are grouped into six classes according to their

Mosotho, Basotho

stick, sticks

foot, feet

dish, dishes

sheep, sheep

night, nights

singular and plural prefixes:

1. [moNOUN] Mosotho [baNOUN] Basotho

2. [moNOUN] molamu [meNOUN] melamu

3. [leNOUN] leoto [ma.NOUN] maoto

4. [seNOUN] sejana [liNOUN] lijana

5. [A.NOUN] nku [li4.NO1TN] linku

6. [boNOUN] bosiu [maNOUN] masiu

E-1

Practice converting singular nouns into their equivalent plural. Use

additional nouns from the summary list at the end of this cycle.

Teacher Response

1. Mosotho Basotho

mosali basali

monna banna

[mo [ba

4. sejana lijana

sefate lifat8

setul8 litul8

[se [li

5. nku linku

ntho linth8

ntja lintja

nnete linnete

pesres lipesr'e

khan() likhOmo

buka libuka

kob8 likob8

[A [IAA

2. molamu melamu

monyak8 menyak8

mosebetsi mesebetsi

[mo [me
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3. leoto

letsatsi

lebits8

[le

6. bosiu

boh8b'e

maoto

matsatsi

mabits8

[ma

masiu

mah8be

76-2

(Most of the members of class six are abstract nouns which usually occur

only in the singular.)

E-2

Do E-1 with the singular nouns given in random order rather' than according

to class.

Teacher

molamu

mosali

sejana

monna

p'er'e

etc.

E-3

Response

me1amu

basali

lijana

banna

lipr8

etc.

Practice converting plural nouns into their equivalent singulars, first by

classes (as in E-1), then in random order (as in E-2).

In the following set of examples observe that the form of the subject

pronoun is the same as that of the prefix of the noun to which it refers:

Singular

3. [leNOUN] le

Lehe le-lokile.

Lehe le-kae?

4. [seNOUN] se-

Sejana se-lokile.

Sejana se-kae?

6. [bo.NOUN] bo-

Boh8lA bo-lokile.

Boh8lA bo-kae?

'182

The egg is ready.

Where is the egg?

The dish is ready.

Where is the dish?

The bread is ready.

Where is the bread?
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1. [ba.NOUN] ba-

Plural

Basotho ba-lokile.

Basotho ba-kae?

4. [liNOUN] li-

Lijana li-lokile.

Lijana li-kae?

5. [1111.NOUN] ii-

Lintho li-lokile.

Lintha li-kae?

Lipara li-lokile.

Lipara li-kae?

The Basotho are ready.

Where are the Basotho?

The dishes are ready.

Where are the dishes?

The things are ready.

Where are the things?

The horses are ready.

Where are the horses?

76-3

This kind of agreement between the subject pronoun and the noun to which

it refers is called "concord." We call this set of subject pronouns the "subject

concords," or the "SC."

E-4

Practice associating the form of the SC (subject concord) with the noun to

which it refers, using additional nouns (for the classes above) from the list

at the end of this cycle.

Teacher Response

lehe Lehe le-lokile.

Or: Lehe le-kae?

sejana Sejana se-lokile.

Or: Sejana se-kae?

[ ] [ ] lokile.

Or: [ ] kae?

In the following set of examples observe that the form of the subject

pronoun is the same as that of the noun prefix, except that /m/ is omitted:

Singular

1. [moNOUN] o-

Mosotho o-lokile.

Mosotho o-kae?

2. [mo.NOUN] 0-

Molamu o-lokile.

Molamu o"Lae?
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2. [me.NOUN] e-

Melamu e-lokile.

Melamu e-kae?

3. [ma.NOUN] a-

a-lokile.

Mab8n a-kae?

6. [ma.NOUN] a-

Mah8Wes a-lokile.

Mah8Wes a-kae?

5

Plural

The loaves are ready.

Where are the loaves?

76-4

Practice associating the SC (subject concord) with nouns from the classes

above, using additional nouns from the list at the end of this cycle.

Teacher Response

Mosotho Mosotho o-lokile.

Or: Mosotho o-kae?

mabone MabOsn'es a-lokile.

Or: Mab8des a-kae?

[ ] [ ] lokile.

Or: [ ] kae?

Only one of the SC's is completely unlike the prefix of the noun to which

it refers:

Singular

5. [(.NOUN] e-

Nth8 e-lokile. The thing is ready.

Nth e-kae? Where is the thing?

Peres e-lokile. The horse is ready.

Pere e-kae? Where is the horse?

This class has more useful words than any of the other classes (as you can

easily see from the number of words in this class which you've already learned).

Hence it will be especially useful to learn this SC well. You have already

used this SC in certain situations (cycles 58, 62, 64, 66).
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76-5

E-6

Practice identifying the nouns in the [A-NOUN].class and associating the

SC "e -" with them. Use nouns from the list at the end of this cycle.

Teacher Response

nth8 Nth8 e-lokile.

Or: Nth8 e-kae?

Or: Nth8 e-joang?

Or: Nthe e-teng?

] lokile.

Or: [ ] kae?

Or: [ ] joang?

Or: [ ] teng?

E-7

Test your ability to associate the correct SC with the nouns to which they

refer by responding to items from E-4, E-5, and E-6 at random.

Teacher Response

sejana Sejana se-lokile.

maben8 Mab8n8 a-kae?
A A

pore P8r8 e-tong?
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76-6

Noun Classes

(Cycles 1 - 76)

The following is a summary of the nouns used thus far. The number of the

cycle where a noun was first used is indicated. A dash indicates that there

is no singular or no plural. Singulars and plurals are not always in the same

class; for example, morena (class 1), marena (class 3). These shifts are

indicated in parentheses.

Class 1 [mo.NOUN] [ba.NOUN]

Mosotho Basotho

motsoalle 20 (metsoalle cl 2)

mookameli 27 baokameli 49

moithaopi 37 baithaopi 45

moroetsana 47 baroetsana 45

mohlankana 47 bahlankana 45

monna 47 banna

mosali 47 basali

morena 59 (marena cl 3)

moth° 59 batho 47

Mosotho 55 Basotho 47

moruti 53 baruti

molemi 53 balemi

mokhanni 53 bakhanni

morutuoa 53 barutuoa

moholo 53 baholo

ngoana 69 bana 56

moph6hi 58 baphehi

Class la

(Class 1 has a small sub-group of nouns which take no prefix

in the singular ("0") and which have be= as the plural prefix.

But otherwise they behave like the rest of the nouns in

Class 1:

Mme o-kae?

BO=ntate ba-kae?)

[0.NOUN] [ ba.NOUN]

ntate be=ntate

mine .2 be=mme 10

ntate 2 be=ntate 10
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76-7

Class 2 [mo.NOUN] [me.NOUN]

molamu melamu

motse 29 metse,

monyak8 35 menyak8

moll 43 me118

mmaraka 45 (limmaraka cl 5)

molamu 55 melamu

mose 63 mese 63

mosebetsi 63 mesebetsi

mokOtlana 68 meketlana

mohoma 75 mehoma

Class 3 [leNOUN] [ma.NOUN]

leoto maoto

lebits3 1 mabits8

lebese 5

letsoai 7

metsi 11

Lesotho 21

letsatsi 31 matsatsi

lethS 35

leng818 35 mang818

leb8nk818 39 mab8nk818

(1e)hai; 39

leb8k8s8 43 mab8k8s8

mantsiboea 47

lehe mahe 48

leoto maoto 51

lepOlesa 53 mapOlesa

let.i.8h8 55 mats8h8

lesale masale

lentsoe 56 mantsoe 56

lefi818 56 mafi818
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76-8

(ntlo cl 5) matlo 56

/eshom8 59 mashom8

lehapu 62 mahapu

leb8n8 64 mab8n8

leloala 69 maloala

mab818 69

Class 4 [seNOUN] [liNOUN]

se Jana

setul8 5 litulo

sej8 lij8 5

Sesotho 20

sekii1O 28 likolo

Sekhooa 30

ser2Soana8 37 lit;'oantge

Seburu 40

Sefora 40

selem8 47 lilem8

sefat8 47 lifat8

servo lin& 48

sefofane 51 lifofane

se8ta li8ta 55

sejana lijana 56

sesepa 56 lisepa

setempe 60 lit8mp8

Class 5 ['NOUN] [1114NOUN]

nku linku

kh8ts8 4

buka 5 libuka

koranta 5 likoranta

p8n8 5 lip8n8

nama 5 linama

tee
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76-9

tichere 7 litich6r

tee 9 litee

pentsele 9 lip&ntele

kefi 9

nth8 9 linth8

tlelase 14 litlelase

ph8s8 17 liph8s8

tsoekere 17

trap 25 lit8r8p8

naha 25 linaha

kereke 28 likereke

beke 31 libeke

khoeli 31 likhoeli

nak8 33 linak8

b818 34 lib818

kob8 35 likob8 55

Ofisi 39 liofisi

p6s8 39 lip8s8

apoVe 43 liapore

1)80.818 43 liba1818

khaba 43 likhaba

koae 43

thipa 43 lithipa

pampiri 44 lipampiri

banka 45 libanka

nnete 46 linnete

palesa lipalesa 47

perekisi 47 liperekisi

bat8r8 48

katse likatse 48

ntja lintja 48

plinf818 liph88f818 48

t.tiaba 49 lithaba 47

kelei 51 likOlUi (makelei cl 3)
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76-10

bese 51 libese

baesekele 51 libaesekele

pore 51 lipgres 48

tenki 51 litenki

terene 51 literene

ngaka 53 lingaka

dessg 53 lines'

oache 52 lioache

katiba 55 likatiba 55

aim° 55 (masimo cl 3)

esme'res 56 lieseesees

tuku 55 lituku 55

jase 63 lijase 57

liphahl8 56

rasi 58

k'hefi 59 lik'hefi

lamunu 60 lilamunu

bestha 60 libgthes

pol'es18 60 lipolg13

chesl'e't2 61 lichel?tg

ch8ka 61

jesi 61 lijes

khalase 61 likhalase

pOmpOng lipOmpOng 61

kausi likausi 63

ail8 69 litsilo

baki 63 libaki

tjle 63 litjale

hemp' 63 lihesmpes

sOkisi 63 lisOkisi

8nn8r8k8 63 li8nn8r8k8

OUne 69

thipa 75 lithipa

k'habothe 66 lik'habothe

phofo 69 liphofo

ferek8 75 liferek8
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76-11

Class 6 [boNOUN] [maNOUN]

bosiu masiu

boh6b'e 5 mahWes

joala 11 majoala

botll 47

bosiu 59 masiu

borikhoe 60 marikhoe

bolause 63 malause
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Cycle 77 Rumor: I hear that Phiri is doing well.

M-1

kheloa

utloa

b8na

tseba

Ke-kheloa hore Phiri

o-sebetsa hantle.

KTutloa hore Phiri

o-sebasa hantle.

Ke-bSba bore Phiri

o-sebetsa hantre.

Ke-tseba hore Phiri

o-sbasa hantlfd.

C-1

A: [Phiri] 0-sebEtsa joang

[sekOlOng]?

B: Ke-[utloa] hore o-sebetsa

M-2

utloa

bona

tseba

u'aloa

Ke-utloa joalO.

Ke-bona joalO.

Ke-tseba joalO.

Ke-kheloa joalO.

C-2

A: Naa [Phiri] o-Pee'na sekOlOP

B: Ke-[utloa] joalO.

Or: Ha-ke-tsebe.
6

C-3

A: Naa [Phiri] o-kiena sekOlO?

B: Ke-[utloa] joalO.

A: 0-sebetsa joang sekOlUng?

B: Kq-[utloa] hore o-sebetsa hantle.

A: 0-ithuta hantle?

B: fie, ke-[utloa] hore o-ithuta hantle.

think

hear

see

know

77-1

I think that Phiri is

doing well.

I hear that Phiri is

doing well.

I see that Phiri is

doing well.

I know that Phiri is

doing well.

How is [Phiri] doing at [school]?

hear

see

know

think

That's the way I hear it.

That's the way I sec it.

I know it (that).

I think so (that).
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M-3

utloa

kh8loa

tseba

bona

KT-utloa hore Tankis8

oa-kula.

K%-kh8loa hore Tankis8

oa-kula.

Kg-tseba hore Tankis8

oa-kula.

Ke-bona hore Tankis8

oa-kula.

C-4

A and B: GREETINGS EXCHANGE

A: U-utloa joang?

B: K9 -utloa hore [Tankis8] oa-kula.

C-5

A: U-utloa joang?

B: KT-utloa hore [Tankis8] oa-kula.

A: Vie, [Tankis8] o-kula haholo.

B: 0-kae?

A: 0-[sepetlele].

B: Ke-hampe. Re-soabile.

M-4

bO-T118

bO-Thab8

bO-tich8r8

Re-utloa hore bO-T8118

ba-ea Amerika.

Re-utloa hore be-Thab8

ba-ea Amerika.

Re-utloa hore be-tich"dre

ba-ea Amerika.

hear

think

know

see

77-2

I hear that Tankiso

is sick.

I think that Tankiso

is sick.

I know that Tankiso is

sick.

I see that Tankiso is

sick.

What have you heard (lately)?

He's at the hospital.

Telio and

his

companions

Thabo and

his

companions

teacher and

his

companions

We hear that Tello and

his companions are

going to America.

We hear that Thabo and

his companions are

going to America.

We hear that the teacher

and his companions are

going to America.
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77-3

C-6

A: Le-utloa joang?

B: Re-utloa hore bO-[fe'118] ba-ea Amerika.

M-5

ea Ki-utloa hore o-ea le-Mpho go I understand that he is

le-Th6k6. going with Mpho and Theko.

tla Ke-utloa hore o-tla le-Mpho come I understand that he is

le- Theko. coming with Mpho and Theko

lula Ke-utloa hore o-lula le-Mpho live I understand that he lives

1e-Th6k8. with Mpho and Theko.

C-7

A: [T6118] o-ea le-mang [Amerika'?

B: Re-utloa hore o-ea [le-Mpho] [1e-Th6k8].

C-8

A: Le-utloa joang?

B: Re-utloa hore bO-T8118 ba-ea [Amerika].

A: 0-ea le-mang?

B: Re-utloa bore o-ea [le-Mph6] [le-Th6k8].

A: Ba-i11e etsa joang?

B: Re-utloa hore ba-i1'e ruta Sesotho.

M-6

kh8loa Kq-kheloa bore oa-tla. think I think that he is coming.

b8na Kq-bona hore oa-tla. see I see that he is coming.

utloa 4-utloa hore oa-tla. understand I understand that he is

coming.

C-9

A: Naa [Lin66] oa-tla?

B: Kg-kh6loa hore oa-tla.

A: 0-tla le-mang?

B: 4-khfiloa hore o-tla [le-Mph8].
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Cycle 78 Practice in the recognition of tla and il'O 78-1

The following exercises provide an opportunity for the student to listen and

respond selectively to the time and circumstances involved in the verb phrase.

The responses may be given by individual students or by the class.

T: KT-bula monyak8.

S. Present:

E-1 Responses: Present, tla.

Teacher

1. KT-bula monyak8.

2. Ke-tla bula leng818.

3. Ke-tla koala monyak8.

4. Ke-koala mokiitlana.

5. Ke-bula leng818.

6. Ke-tla bula mokiitlana.

Response

Present

tla

tla

Present

Present

tla

7. Ke-koala leng818. Present

8. Naa u-tla palama hosasa? tla

9. Naa u-tla ph8la? tla

10. U-tla etsa joang? tla

11. Ke-batla ho-palama 1)8.6% Present

12. KT-tla palama koloi. tla

13. Ke-f8pa p8r8. Present

14. Ke-rata ho-f8pa katse. Present

15. U-tla b8na'ng? tla

16. U-silaing? Present

17. Ke-t/a sila pOUne. tia

18. Ba-tla apara likob8. tla

19. Ba-batla ho-tsamaea. Present

20. Ba-tla kopa lij8. tla

E-2 Responses: tla, il'O.

Teacher Response

1. Ke-tla bula leng818. tla

2. Ke-il'O bula monyak8.

3. mony.k8. 411'd

4. Ke-illg batla ch818t8. i113
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5. 0-i1'g kopa mosebetsi. il'e

6. 0-tla kopa joala. tla

7. 0-i1te raka joala. il'e

8. 0-ii'e etsa'ng pOsiing? 1.1'O

9. U-tla gtsa joang? tla

10. Ba-i1q; batla mookameli. il'e

E-3 Responses: Present, tla, il'e.

Teacher Response

1. Re-koala m3nyak8. Present

2. Re-tla bula monyak8. tla

3. Re-i1q; fapa para. i1'e

4. Re-nig raka para. il'e

5. Re-tla ea Quthing. tla

6. Rea-tla. Present

7. Le-tla ea kerekeng neng? tla

8. Le-ithuta Sesotho neng? Present

9. Re-il'g ithuta s8na h8na joale. 1.1'e

10. Le-tla lata leng818 neng? tla

11. Re-i11g lata leng818 hosasa.

12. 4-i1(e bua 1e-motsoalla oa-ka. 11'o

13. Re-bua 1e-motsoalla oa-rona. Present

14. Ba-tla neng? tla

15. Ba- bat]a'ng? Present

16. Ba-batla ho-lata lij8. Present

17. Ba-i1'g kopa mosebetsi.

18. Ba-i1'e lata phofo.

19. Ba-tla phaha boh8ba. tla

20. Kea -tla. Present

E-4 Responses: Stative, tla.

Teacher Response

1. Mosali o-apere kob8. Stative

2. Monna o-tla apara baki. tla

3. liana u-tla roala katiba. tla

1_96
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4. Mosali o-roetse tuku. Stative

5. Mosali o-pepile ngoana. Stative

6. Mph o-tla pepa ngoana. tia

7. Kq-lapile. Stative

8. Ngoana o-tla lapa. tia

9. Ke -tia soaba. tia

10. Ke-soabile. Stative

1..97

78-3
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Cycle 79 Beef, pork, mutton and goat's meat

M-1

nama

koae

M-2

nku

khOmo

poli

fariki

U-batla nama ea-mofuta

ofe?

U-bitla koae ea-mofuta

ofe?

Ke-batla nama ea-nku.

KT-batla nama ea-khOmo.

Kq-batla nama ea-poli.

Ke-batla nama ea-fariki.

C-1

A: U-batla nama ea-mofuta ofe?

B: Kq-batla nama ea-[nku].

M-3

nama

koae

M-4

khOmo

nku

khOmo

nku

M-5

Ke-nama ea-mofuta ofe?

Ke-koae ea-mofuta ofe?

meat

tobacco

sheep

cow

goat

pig

meat

tobacco

Ke-nama ea-khan°. cow

Ke-nama ea-nku. sheep

Ke-ea-khmo.

Ke-ea-nku.

C-2

A: Ke-nama ea-mofuta ofe?

B: Ke-ea-[khOmo].

nama ea-nku

nama ea-khOmo

* * * * * * * *

cow

sheep

Tankis& o-il'O reka

name ea-nku.

Tankis& o-il'O reka

nama ea-khOmo.

mutton

beef

198

79-1

What kind of meat do

you want?

What kind of tobacco

do you want?

I want some mutton.

I want some beef.

I want some goat's meat.

I want some pork.

What kind of meat is it?

What kind of tobacco is it?

It's beef.

It's mutton.

It's beef.

It's mutton.

Tankiso is going to

buy some mutton.

Tankiso is going to

buy some beef.
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C-3

A: Tanhis8 r8ka nama.

B: 0-il'e rgka nama ea-mofuta ofe?

Or: Nama ea-mofuta ofe?

A: 0-il'O rgka nama ea-[nku].

Or: Ea-(nku].

M-6

sakergtg Ke-koae ea-sakergtg. cigarette

peipi Ke-koae ea-peipi. pipe

* * *

sakergtg Ke-ea-sakergtg. cigarette

peipi Ke-ea-peipi. pipe

C-4

A: Ke-koae ca-mofuta ofe?

B: Ke-ea-[sakergtg].

C-5

A: Mphg [koae].

B: [Koae] ea-mofuta ofe?

A: Ea-[sakergt8].

B: Hi-ke-na [sakergt8]. Ke-na le-[koae ea-peipi] fggia.

Or: He-[e]-e8.

79-2

They are cigarettes.

It's pipe tobacco.

They are cigarettes.

It's pipe tobacco.

M-7

koae ea- Tankis8 rgka koae cigarettes Tankiso ic going to buy

sakergtg ea-sakergtg. cigarettes.

koae ea -peipi Tankis8 o-il'e rgka koae pipe tobacco Tankiso is going to buy

ea-peipi. some'pipe tobacco.

C- 6

A: Tankis8 o-il'U rgka koae.

B: 0-il'O rgka koae ea-mofuta ofe?

Or: Koae ea-mofuta ofe?

A: 0-il'e rgka koae ea- [peipi].

Or: Ea- [peipi].
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Cycle 80 What

M-1

is he going to see the doctor about? 80-1

moriana batla moriana. .medicine He is going (somewhere)

to get medicine.

koae 0-il'e batla koae. tobacco/

cigarettes

He is going (somewhere)

to get tobacco/

cigarettes.

phofo 0-4.1113 batla phofo. flour He is going (somewhere)

to get flour.

mosebetsi 0-il'O batla mosebetsi. work He is going (somewhere)

to look for work.

M-2

0-il'U batla'ng ngakeng? doctor What is he going to see

the doctor about?

ngaka

R8ma 0-il'O batla'ng R8ma? Roma What is he going to

look for at Roma?

lebenkeleng batla'ng

lebenkeleng?

store What is he going to look

for at the store?

C 1

A: [John] o-il'25 batla'ng ngakeng?

B: 0-il'O batla [moriana].

C-2

T: (noting an absence in the class)

[John] o-kae?

S: 0-ngakeng.

T: 0-il'U etsa'ng?

S: 0-il'O batla moriana. Oa-kula.

C-3

A: [Tankis8] o-kae?

B: 0-[sepetlele] hobanc oa-kula.

A: Ao! 0-[sepetlele]?

B: Ee, o-kula haholo.

He's at the hospital because he is sick.
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C74

A: U-ea kae?

13: Ngakeng.

Or: 4-ea ngRkeng.

A: etsaing?

B: KT-il'O [lata] moriana.

A: Naa u-tla bua

B: Chn, bua le-[ngaka] fnJa.

80-2

I'm going to get (fetch) some medicine.

M-3

Or: ChM ke-il'O [lata] moriana

fnla.

Quthing John o-lula Quthing

hobane'ng?

Quthing Why is John living in

Quthing?

moriana John o-batla moriana

hobane'ng?

medicine Why is John looking for

some medicine?

lij6 John o-batla lijO

hobane'ng?

food Why is John looking for

some food?

C-5

A: [J,-)hn] o-lula [Quthing] hobane'ng?

B: Hobane o-sebetsa teng.

C-6

A: Nna 4-11'6 batla lij8 k'hefing.

B: Hobane'ng?

A: Hobane ke-lapile.

B: Re-tla ja hae.

A: ChM kc-lapile haholo.

We will eat at home.

M-4

lebenk:41eng Hobane e-chipi store Because it is cheap at

lebenkeleng. the store.

k 'lilting Hobane e-chipi cafe Because it is cheap at

k'hilfing. the cafe.

mmarakeng Hobane e-chipi market Because it is ck,:ap at

mmarakeng. the market.
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80-3

C-7

A: U-ea kae?

B: Lel)enkeleng.

A: U-il'6 etsa joang?

B: relca [tsoekere].

A: U-i1 '6 reIca [tsoekere] lebenleleng

hobane'ng?

B: Hobane e-chipi lebenkeleng.

A: Ha-u-batle ho-reska [tsoekere] k'hefing? Don't you want to buy [sugar] at

the cafe?

B: ChM ha-ke-batle hobane e-turu No, I don't want to because it

k'hefing. is expensive at the cafe.
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209
Cycle 81

M-1

Why do you want it? 81-1

sesepa U-se-r8ka hobane'ng? soap Why are you buying it?

setul8 U-se-batla hobane'ng? chair Why are you looking for it?

setOfo U-se-lata hobane'ng? stove Why are you fetching it?

M-2

KT-se-r8ka hobane ke-

batla ho-hlatsoa.

soap I'm buying it because I

would like to wash.

sesepa

setul8 Kq-se-batla hobane ke-

batla ho-lula.

chair I'm looking for it because

I would like to sit down.

setiifo Ke-se-lata hobane ke-

batla ho-ph8ha

stove I'm fetching it because I

would like to cook.

C-1

A: U-lata [set'cifo] hobane'ng?

B: KT-se-lata hobane 4-batla

ho-[ph8ha].

C-2

A: Naa u-il'o r8ka [sesepa]?

B: Vie, ke -il'o se-reska.

A: U-il'o se-r8ka hobane'ng?

B: Kg-il'o se-r8ka hobane ke-batla ho-[hlatsoa].

C-3

A: U-batla'ng?

B: Setu18.

A: U-se-batla hobane'ng?

B: Kg-se-batla hobane ki-batla ho-lula.

M-3

ea

tla sebetsa

tla phela

K2-ithuta Sesotho hobane

k9-ea Lesotho.

go

K2-ithuta Sesotho hobane will work

ki-tla sebetsa Lesotho.

Ke-ithuta Sesotho hobane will live
6

ke-tla phela Lesotho

I'm learning Sesotho

because I'm going to

Lesotho.

I'm learning Sesotho because

I'll work in Lesotho.

I'm learning Sesotho because
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81-2

C-4

A: [Ann] o-ithuta Sesotho.

B: Kannete?

A: Kannete.

B: 0-ithuta Sesotho hobane'ng?

A: 0-ithuta Sesotho hobane o-ea Lesotho.

Or: Hobane 0-e:. Lesotho.

B: 0-il'o etsaing L,!sotho?

A: Ke-moithaopi. 33ithaopi ba-ea Lesotho.

13: bo. Kea-utloa.

M-4

kerekeng Ha-u-ee kerekeng church Why aren't you going to

hobane'ng? the church?

lebenkeleng Ha-u-ee lebenkeleng store Why aren't you going to

hobane'ng? the store?

sepetlele Hiu.-ee sepetlele hospital Why aren't you going to

hobane'ng? the hospital?

A: Naa u-ea [kerekeng]?

B: hi-ke-ee.

A: Hobane'ng?

B: Hobane hq-key -rate.

C-6

A: [Ten] o-kula haholo.

B: Naa o-ea sepetlele?

A: 24.

B: sepetlele hobane'ng?

A: Hobane oa-CSaba.

C-7

A: Hi-le-utloisise tich'eee ea-lona

hobane'ng?

B: Hobane o-bua kapele.

Because he is afraid.

Why don't you (p1) understand your

teacher?
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81-3

E-1

The following exercises will provide additional practice in joining two

sentences together with hobane. Practice these as follows:

T: Ke-i1"6 batla lij8. Ke-lapile.

S: Ke-il'O batla lij8 hobane ke-lapile.

T: (Verification) Ke-il'O batla lij8hobane kT-lapile.

Teacher Response

1. KT-il'o batla lij8. KT-lapile. 1. KT-il'U batla lij8 hobane ke-lapile.

2. 0-il'O lata moriana. Oa-kula. 2. 0-il'U lata moriana hobane oa-kula.

3. KT-il'U rgka tsoekere. Ke-batla

ho-noa tee.

3. Ke-il'U rgka tsoekere hobane

kc-batla ho-noa tee.
6

4. Ke-il'O rgka nama. E-chipi kajeno. 4. Ke-il'U rgka nama hobanc e-chipi

kajeno.

5. Ke-lula hae. Ha-Ice-sbbetse.
6 6 -

6. HT-ke-utloe. U-bua kapele.

7. Kea-utloisisa. Tichgrg o-bua hantlg.

8. KTa-botsa. Ha-ke-utloisise.

9. Ke-tsamaea le-egna. Ke-motsoall oa-ka.

10. KT-ea moreneng. KT-rata ho-b8na morgna.

11. Kea-sala. HT-ke-na chgl'est.

12. Ha-ke-ngele. HT-ke-na pgnt;g1g.

13. HT-ke-rekc nama. E-turu.

14. HT-Ice -etse leth8. HT-ke-na mosebetsi.

15. KT-fa mph8 chffl.gtg. 0-batla ho-rgka

b8t8r8.

E-2

Use the sentences in E-1 above as a completion exercise in which the teacher

gives the first sentence and the student responds by adding thr. second (from memory):

T: Ke-iliO batla lij8.

S: Ke-il°6 batla lij8 hobane ke-lapile.
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81-4

E-3

For additional practice the students may complete these sentences with

simple sentences of their own choosing (as long as the completed sentence

makes good sense):

T: batla lijo.

S: Ke-il'O batla lije hobane

[4-batla ho-Whaj.
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Cycle 82 What

M-1

have you come for? 82-1

ithuta Sesotho Ke-tli1"6 ithuta Sesotho. learn I've come to learn

Sesotho Sesotho.

batla moriana batla moriana. look for

medicine

I've come to look for

medicine.

lata phofo lata phofo. get/fetch

flour

I've come to get some

flour.

kopa mosebetsi kopa mosebetsi. ask for a

job

I've come to ask for a

job.

M-2

etsa joang? have come

to

Wat have you come for/to

do?

il'O U-il'O etsa joang? going What are you going (some-

where) to do?

C-1

A: etsa joang?

B: Ke-tli118 [ ithuta].

M-3

lata'ng? lata'ng? get, fetch What have you come to get?

what

batla'ng? batla'ng? look for What have you come to

what look for?

C-2

A: U-.batlaing?

B: [kopa mosebetsi].

C-3

A: [lata'ng]?

B: [lata phofo].
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. M-4

tla

lula

0-tla koano.

0-tlil'e lula koano.

tlil'O ruta ruta koano.

C-4

A: Naa u-tseba [Pale]?

B: fie, o-kae?

A: 0-tla koano.

B: 0-tla koano? 0-tlil'e etsa joang?

A: 0-tlil'O kopa mosebetsi.

82-2

come He/She's coming here.

come to He/She's coming to live

live here.

come to He/ShEis coming to teach

teach here.

M-5

bapala b818 Re-tlil'e bapala b818

le-lona.

soccer. We've come to play

soccer with you.

bua bua le-lona. speak We've come to speak with

you.

tsamaea Re-tlil'E tsamaea lc-lona. go, walk We've come to go with you.

k8na sekolo Re-tlil'O k8na sekolo attend We've come to attend school

le-lona. school with you.

C-5

A: Le-tlil'O etsa joang?

B: Re-tlille [bapaia b818] le-lona.

M-6

r8ka phofo

utloa litaba

Ba-tlil'e reka phofo.

Ba-tlil'E utloa litaba.

C-6

A: Ba-tlilq etsa joang?

B: Ba-tlille utloa litaba.

buy flour They've come to buy flour.

hear the They've come to hear the

news news.
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C-7

A: U-tsoa kae?

B. KT-tsoa [hae].

A: U-tlil'e etsa joang?

B: KT-tlil'O kopa [sesepa].

A: KT-soabile. [Sesepa] hi-se-e8.

B: KTa-utloa.

C-8

A: KT-tlil'O kopa [koae].

B: ChM hi-ke-na [koae].

A: Mph che'lgte. Nna kT-tla reka [koae].

B: Ha-ke-na chelete.
4 -

A: HT-u-na [koae]. Ha -u -na chelk'te.

U-na le'ng fnla?

B: 11§-ke-na lethe kannete.

2.09

82-3
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Cycle 83 What is this called? 83-1

M-1

Tef8 o-bitsa

Tef8 o.otsa u8na.

Tef8 o-ruta uena.

Tef8 o-rata u8na.

C-1

A:

B:

U-bitsoa ke-Tef8.

U-botsoa ke-Tef8.

U-rutoa ke-Tef3.

U-ratoa ke-Tef8.

TJ- [ rutoa] ke-mang?

Kq-[rutoa] ke-Tef8.

C-2

T: Bitsa [John].

S: [John]. Ua-bitsoa.

You are called by Tefo.

You are cuestioned by Tefo.

You are taught by Tefo.

You are loved by Tefo.

C-3

T: Bitsa [John].

S: [John]. Ua-bitsoa.

[John]: Ke-mane?-

S: Ke-tich8r8.

T: (John arrives) Lula fatge [John]. Sit down, [John].

K%-batla ho-bua le-u8na.

C-4

T: Tsamo'o bitsa [Susan].

S: (Goes for Susan) [Susan], ua-bitsoa.

[Susan]: Ke-mang?

S: (No reply)

[Susan]: Kq-bitsoa ke-mang?

S: Ke-tich8r8.

M-2
^

0-bitsoa ke-Tef8. E-e, 4-a-bitsoe ke-Tef8.

0-botsoa ke-Tef8. 24 ha-a-botsoe ke-Tef8., 6
0-ratoa ke-Tef8. 24, ha- a -raLoe ke-Tef8.

0-rutoa ke-Tef8. 24, ha-a-rutoe ke-Tef8.
64.-

210

You are not liked by Tefo.

You are not questioned by Tefo.

You are not loved by Tefo.

You are not taught by Tefo.
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83-2

C-5

A: Naa [Bill] o-bitsa [John]?

B: E-e, hi-a-bitsoe ke-[Bill].

A: 0-bitsoa ke-mang?

B: 0-bitsoa ke-[Ed].

C-6

Use picture number 2 for the following, pointing to the various objects

that can be identified in this picture:

leloala millstone seth8b8 mat

t.S.1.18 grinding stone sek8t1818 basin

ngoana child lerak8 wall

kob8 blanket ,cletupu stoop

tuku headscarf ntlo house

mosali woman leif8 hearth

pOne corn lea8h8 arm

a) T: HO ho- bitsoa'ang?

T: Ke- [leloala].

b) S: HSU ho- bitsoa'ang?

T: Ke-[leloala].

c) T: H66 ho-bitsoa'ang?

S: Ke-[leloala].
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Cycle 84

M-1

I don't have one. 84-1

sethunya Naa u-na le-sethunya? gun Do you have a gun?

setofo Naa u-na le- setofo? stove Do you 'lave a stove?

setul8 Naa u-na le-setu18? chair Do you have a chair?

M-2

Chgg, ht-ke-na s8na. gun No, I don't have one.sethunya

setofo Chge, ht-ke-na s8na. stove No, I don't have one.

setul8 Chgg, hi-ke-na sana. chair No, I don't have one.

C-1

A: Naa u-na le-[sethunya]?

B: Chgg, ha-ke-na sana.

M-3

sethunya Ks-na le -s8na. gun I have one.

setofo Ks-na le-s8na. stove I have one.

sesepa Ke-na le-s8na. soap I have some.

C-2

A: Naa u-na le-[set8fo]?

B: Vie, kg -na le-s8na.

A: Ak'u nkalimg s8na.

B: Ho-lokile.

Do you have a (camp) stove?

Please lend it to me.

M-4

sethunya Ke'ng hP.? Naa ke-sethunya? gun What is it? Is it a gun?

seta() Ke'ng hOU? Naa ke-setiifo? stove What is it? Is it a stove?

sefofane Ke'ng hOU?
6--

Naa ke-sefofane? airplane What is it?

airplane?

Is it an

sefatg Ke'ng hEiii? Naa ke-sefatg? tree What is it? Is it a tree?

M-5

Fe Me, ke-s8na. yes Yes, it is.

chgg Chgg, no No, it isn't.
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A: Ke'ng hai? Naa ke- [sefofane]?

B: Chgg, hi-se-s8na.

A: HT-se-s8na, keing?

B: Ke-[kOla].

C-4

A: U-ea kae?

B: KT-ea [MokhOtlOng].

A: U-il'O palama sefofane?

B: Vie, kT-il'O palama

It's a [car].

84-2

M-6

lebese Ha-ke-na 18na. milk I don't have any.

letsoai Ha-ke-na 18na. salt I don't have any.
.5 ...

sethunya HT-ke-na s8na. gun I don't have one.

setOfo HT-ke-na s8na. stove I don't have one.

lehe HT-ke-na 18na. egg I don't have one.

C-5

A: Naa u-na le-[lehe]?

B: HT-ke-na 18na.

Or: fie, kT-na le-18na.

C-6

A: Naa [Thab8] o-na le- [letsoai]?

B: B -e, hT-a-na 18na.

Or: Le, o-na le-18na.

C-7

A: Naa u-na le-lebese?

B: HT-ke-na 18na.

A: U-tla-noa'ng kajeno?

B: KT-tla-noa [eda] fggla.

A: Ke-hampe.
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Cycle 85 Hi ho herdboy!

[

Use picture number 3 with the following:

Mena re-b8na moshanyana oa-Mosotho.

0-palame tenki ea-hae. 0-apere kob8

ea-hae, hq-a-roala katiba, hl-a-na

maotong. 0-tgoere molamu.

Re-b8na moshanyana oa-Mosotho oa-

sebele. Ke-molisana. 0-b8nahala

a-lisitse. 4-kh8loa hore o-lisa

likhemo tsa-ntat'ae. 0-sh8bahala

a-thabile haholo.

Tenki e-eme tlasa selemo. Litenki

ke-liph88f818 tsa-bohl8koa Lesotho.

Basotho ba-sebelisa litenki ho-b8fa.

Bashanyana ba-Lesotho ba-rata ho-palama

litenki. Litenki tsa-Lesotho li-matla

haholo. Ke-ph88f818 tsa-bohl8koa.

T: Naa ke-moshanyana oa-Mosotho?

S: Vie.

Q-2

T: Naa o-palame p8ra?

S: 24, hq-a-palama p8r8.

0-palame tUnki.

85-1

Here we see a Mosotho boy. He is

riding his donkey. He is wearing his

blanket, he is not wearing a hat, he

does not have shoes on his feet. He is

grasping a stick.

We see a real Mosotho boy. He is

a herdboy. He apparently is herding.

I think that he is herding his father's

cattle. He looks like he is very happy.

The donkey is standing beneath a

cliff. Donkeys are very important

in Lesotho. The Basotho use donkeys to

carry (loads). The boys of Lesotho like

to ride donkeys. The donkeys of Lesotho

are very strong. They are animals of

importance.

T: Naa banna ba-Lesotho ba-rata ho-palama litenki?

S: Hi-ke-tsebe. Fla kq-tseba bore bashanyana

ba-Lesotho ba-rata ho-li-palama.

T: (Naa) moshanyana p-tgoere molamu kapa mohoma?

S: 0-aogre molamu.

214

I don't know. Only I know that

the boys of Lesotho like to ride

them.
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Q-5

T: (Naa) tenki e-eme tlasa selgmo kapa hara aimo?

S: E-eme tiasa selgmo.

"
T: 0-tsoere'ng?

"
S: 0-tsoere molamu.

Q- 7

T: 0-apere'ng?

S: 0-apere kobS.

T: 0-roetse'ng?

S: ara-roala lethS.

T: 0-etsaing?

S: 0-banahala a-lisitse.

Q-10

T: Naa o-lisa likhOmo tsa-ntat'ae?

S: Ee, q-khSloa hore o-lisa likhOmo tsa-ntat'ae.

Q-11

T: Basotho ba-sebelisa litenki ho-etsa'ng?

S: Ba-li-sgbelisa ho-bSfa.

Q-12

T: 0-sebelisa molamu ho-etsa'ng?

S: 0-sebelisa molamu ho-khanna likhemo.

Q-13

T: Naa u-tseba ho-palama tenki?

S: [ 1.

9,15

85-2
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85-3

Q-14

T: Naa u-apara kob8 kapa baki?

S: Kg -apara baki.

Q-15

T: Liph88f818 tsa-bohl8koa Amerika ke-life? What are the animals of importance in

America?

S: Ke-lintja, likatse, lip8r8, le-likhOmo.

Q-16

T: [John], u-sh8baing?

S: Ke,-sh8ba seaoants8 sa-molisana le-tOnki

ea-hae.

Q-17

T: Lebits8 la-hae ke-mang?

S: Ha-ke-mo-tsebe.
a

2,1.6
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85-4

ve)

+1^

:14.;51.1*
Its kit atily

41011,1151

Picture Number 3 (Cycle 85) W. v. d. Kellen, N. V. F.
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Cycle 86 I've come to take care of some affairs. 86-1

tla

leka

M-2

KT-tliITO phgtha mabaka. have come I've come to take care

of some affairs/matters.

KT-il'O phgtha mabaka. going to I'm going (somewhere) to

take care of some matters.

KT-t/a phgtha mabaka. will I will take care of some

matters.

KT-leka ho-phgtha mabaka. try I'm trying to take care of

some matters.

C-'

A: U-tsoa kae?

B: KT-tsoa [Quthing).

A: U-tlil'O etsa joang?

B: KT-tlillO phgtha mabaka.

C-2

A: U-ea kae?

B: Ke -ea [Butha-Buthe].

A: U-i116 etsa'ng?

B: phgtha mabaka.

sefuba

ma la

0-tlil'O batla moriana a cold He wants medicine for a

oa-sefuba. cold.

batla moriana bowels He wants medicine for a

oa-mala. stomach-ache.

C-3

A: [John] o-tlil'O batla moriana oa-mofuta ofe?

B: Moriana oa- [sefuba].
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86-2

C-4

A: [John] o-tlil'O batla moriana.

B: Oa-kula?

A: Ee.

B: 0-batla moriana oa-mofuta ofe?

A: Moriana oa-[sefuba].

C-5

A: Ke-moriana oa-mofuta ofe?

B: Ke-moriana oa- [mala].

Or: Ke-oa-[mala].

C-6

A: U-tlilq etsa joang?

B: lata setUfo sa-ka.

A: U-se-lata hobane'ng?

B: Kq-se-lata hobane ke-batla ho-phesha.

M-3

Le-ll'U etsa joang Lesotho? going to What are you going to do

in Lesotho?

tla Le-tla etsa joang Lesotho? will What will you do in Lesotho?

batla ho-ea Le-batla ho-ea etsa joang want to go What do you want to go do in

Lesotho? Lesotho?

rata ho-ea Le-rata ho-ea etsa joang like to go What would you like to go do

Lesotho? in Lesotho?

M-4

sebetsa Re-il'ii sebetsa teng. work We are going there to work.

ruta Re-il'O ruta teng. teach We are going there to teach.

lula Re-il'O lula teng. live We are going there to live.

C-4

A: Le-il'O etsa joang [Lesotho]?

B: [sebetsa].
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Cycle 87 When will you arrive? 87-1

11-1

tloha U-tla tloha neng? leave (from) When will you leave?

fihla U-tla fihla neng? arrive (at) When you arrive?

C-1

A: Kg-ea [Warner Springs] hosasa.

B: U-tla tloha neng?

A: Ka-[8:00].

B: U-tla fihla neng?

A: Ka-[12:00].

M-2

tloha U-tla tloha neng mq6? leave (from) When will you leave from

here?

fihla U-tla fihla neng arrive (at) When will you arrive here?

C-2

A: U-tla[tloha] neng mP?

B: Ka-[Sateretaha].

C-3

A: U-ea [Maseru] neng?

B: H8na kajeno.

A: U-ea ka'ng?

B: Ka-[bese].

A: E-tla-tloha neng mho?

B: Hg-ke-tsebe hant18. Kga-kh8loa

e-tla-tloha ka-[8:00].

A: E-tla fihla neng [Maseru]?

B: E-tla fihla [Maseru] ka-[10:00].

Right today.

When will it leave from here?
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C-4

A: Likela ii-tloha neng [Maseru]?

B: Li-tloha [Maseru] ka-2:00.

Or: Ka-2:00.

A: Li-fihla neng hae m.F?

B: Li-fihla had merle ka-4:00.

Or: Ka-4:00.

87-2

When do they arrive here at home?

C- 5

A: Naa u-ea terepUng?

B: fie.

A: U-tsamaea ka'ng?

B: Ka-bese.

A: E-tloha neng? When does it leave?

B: Kae? Where?

A: Hag me. From here at home.

B: liana joale. Ke-eo e-tloha. Right away. There it is! It's leaving.

Sala hantre. Goodbye.

A: Ba-lumelis. Greet them.

M-3

ea U-tla ea neng lebenkeleng? go When will you go to the

store?

khutla U-tla khutla neng return When will you arrive at

lebenkeleng? the store?

C -6

A: U-tla ea neng [lebenkeleng]?

B: 4-tla ea motseare. I'm going during the middle of the day.

C-7

A: U-ea kae?

B: KT-ea lebenkeleng.

A: . U-tla-khutla neng?

B: 11§-ke-tsebe handl, f'dgla

kT-tla phakisa.

I'm not sure, but I'll hurry.
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C-8

A and B: Do C-3.

A: tiO, joale u-tla khutla neng?

B: Ke-tla khutla [hosasa].

A: be, ke-hantle% Tsamaea hantle%

B: Sala hantl'e.

2:72

87-3
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Cycle 88 My shirt? I'm washing it. 88-1

C-1

U7etsa'ng ka-[ferek8]?

4-ja ka-e8na.

A:

B:

M-1

koloi Naa u-na car Do you have a car?

tsoekere Naa u-na le-tsoekere? sugar Do you have some sugar?

hgmpg Naa u-na le-hgmpg? shirt Do you have a shirt?

M-2

Hi-ke-na e8na. car I don't have one.koloi

tsoekere Hi-ke-na e8na. sugar I don't have any.

hgmpg Ha-ke-na shirt I don't have one.

C-2

A: Naa u-na

B: Chgg, ha-kena

M-3

Or: Vie, kq-na e8na.

rgka Naa u-rgka koranta? buy Are you buying a newspaper?

khanna Naa u-khanna drive Are you driving a car?

hlatsoa Naa u-hlatsoa hgmpg? wash Are you washing a shirt?

M-4

Eg, ki-rgka e8na. buy Yes, I'm buying it.rgka

khanna Eg, key- khanna e8na. drive Yes, I'm driving it.

hlatsoa EU, kqhlatsoa e8na. wash Yes, I'm washing it.

C -3

A: Naa u-hlatsoa [hgmpg] ea-hao?

B: fie, 11-hlatsoa e8na.
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88-2

C-4

A:

B:

Naa o-khanna koloi ea-hao?

fie, o-khanna e8na.

M-5

Ke'ng? Naa ke-koranta? newspaper What is it? Is it a newspaper?koranta

kola Ke'ng? Naa ke-kOliii? car What is it? Is it a car?

hgmpg Ke'ng? Naa ke-hgmpg? shirt What is it? Is it a shirt?

M-6

Le, ke-e8na. newspaper Yes,it is.koranta

kola Eg, ke-e8na. car Yes, it is.

hgmpg fie, ke-e8na. shirt Yes, it is.

sefofane Ee, ke-s8na. airplane Yes, it is.

lebese fie, ke-18na. milk Yes, it is.

M-7

Ha-se-e8na. car No, it isn't.kOlOi
.5 -

hgmpg Ha-se-e8na. shirt No, it isn't.
6

setao Ha-se-s8na. stove No, it isn't.

leb8ng Hi-se-18na. candle, No, it isn't.

C-5

A: Ke'ng? Naa ke-[hgmpg]?

B: 2e, ke-e8na.

Or: chgg, hi-se-eSna.

lamp
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Cycle 89 My father, my mother.

M-1

89-1

Certain of the nouns for close relatives (and thaka, age-grade companion)

reduce the possessive when followed by a singular personal pronoun:

ngoan'a-ka (not ngoana oa-ka) my child

ngoan'a-hao (not ngoana oa-hao) your child

ngoan'a-hae (not ngoana oa-hae) his child

Either the full form or the reduced form may occur when the possessive

is followed by a plural personal pronoun:

ngoan'a-rona or ngoana oa-rona our child

ngoan'a-lona or ngoana oa-lona your child

ngoan'a-bana or ngoana oa-b8na their child

This reduction doesnot occur when the noun is plural: bana ba-ka, my children,

bana ba-rona, our children.

ngoana

mora

thaka

ngoan'a-ka

mor'a-ka

thakla-ka

ngoana ngoan'a-hao

mora mor'a-hao

thaka thak'a-hao

ngoana ngoan'a-hae

mora mor'a-hae

thaka thakia-hae

C-1

A: U-ea [Maseru] le-mang?

B: Ki-ea le- [ngoan'a -ka].

child

son

companion

* * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * *

225

my child

my son

my companion (female com-

panion of a girl, male

companion of a boy)

your child

your son

your companion

his child

his son

his companion
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89-2

M-2

A few other nouns for close relatives reduce the singular personal

possessives even more drastically as follows:

ntate (not ntate oa-ka)

ntat'ao (ntate oa-hao is used frequently, for reasons

explained in the notes)

ntat'ae (not ntate oa-hae)

The reduction in the plurals is less drastic (in fact it is like that in M-1):

ntat'a-rona our father

ntat'a-lona

ntat'a-bona

your father

their father

The same kinds of reduction take place when the noun is in the plural:

be=motsoala my cousins be=motsoal'a-rona our cousins

bO=motsoal'ao your cousins be=motsoal'a-lona your cousins

be.alotsoal'ae his cousins be=moLsoal'a-bona their cousins

ntate

mme

motsoala

ntat'ae my father

mm'ae my mother

motsoal'ae my cousin

his father

his mother

his cousin

ntate ntat'ao your father

mme mm'ao your mother

motsoala motsoal'ao your cousin

'le.* * * * * * *

ntate ntat'ae his father

mme 1mm ae his mother

motsoala motsoal'ae his cousin

C-2

A: 0-lula le-mang?

B: 0-lula le-[ntat'ae].

C-3

. A: [Mm'ae] o-kae?

B: oa-sebetsa.
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C-4

A: [Thaba] o-lula kae?

B: 0-lula Mosnoeshoe II.

A: 0-lula le-mang?

B: 0-lula le-ntat'ae.

Or: Le-ntat'ae.

A: Mm'ae o-kae?

B: Mm'ae oa-sebetsa.

A: 0-sebetsa kae?

B: 0-sebetsa sepetlele. Ke-nese'.'

A: ISO.

C-5

A: [Mor'a -hao] lebits8 la-hae ke-mang?

B: Ke-[Tankis8].

C-6

A: Naa u-na lebana?

B: Vie.

A: Ke-bara kapa ke-barali?

B: Ke-mora le-morali.

A: [Mor'a -hao] lebits8 la-hae ke-mang?

B: Ke-[Tankis6].

89-3

Your son, what's his name?

Are they sons or daughters?

7.2,7
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Cycle 90 I would like to know where you live. 90-1

M-1

Tula

ea

tsoa

Ke-batla ho-tseba hore live I would like to know where
6

naa u-lula kae. you live.

KT-batla ho-tseba hore go I would like to know where

naa o-ea kae. he is going.

KT-batla ho-tseba bore come from I would like to know where

naa le-tsoa kae. you come from.

M-2

Moshoeshoe II KI-lula Moshoeshoe II. Moshoeshoe II I'm living at Moshoeshoe II.

(a "location" in Maseru)

Mazenod Ki-1ula Mazenod. Mazenod I live in Mazenod.

Thaba=Bosiu Ke-lula Thaba=Bosiu. Thaba=Bosiu I live in Thaba=Tosiu.
6

C-1

A: KT-batla ho-tseba bore naa

u-lula kae.

B: Noshoesboe IT1.

U-lula le-mang?

B: Ki-lula le-batsoali ba-ka.

C-2

A: Ki-batla ilo-tseba hore naa

u-lula kae?

B: Kq-lula Moshoeshoe II.

A: U-lula le-mang?

B: U-batla ho-tseba hore naa

ke-lula le-mang?

A: Eg, kT-batla ho-tseba. Ke-hampe?

B: ha-se-hampe. Kq-lula
6

le-motsoall8 oa-ka.

I live with my parents.
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90-2

M-3

sebetsa Re-batla ho-tseba hore 71aa work We would like to know how

fella o-sebetsa joang. Tello is doing.

bina Re-batla ho-tseba hore naa sing We would like to know how

Linn o-bina joang. Lineo sings.

C-3

A: Re-batla ho-tseba hore naa T'4118

o-sebetsa joang.

B: Kae? SeknOng?

A: Ee, sal:611;11g.

B: Kg-utloa hore o-sebetsa hantl'e.

A: Ke-hantl'e. Rea-leboha.

M-4

sebetsa Teello ha-a-sebetse hantl'e work Tello is not doing well
.--

hobane hi-a-phele hantl'e. because he is not well.

bina Lined ha-a-bine hantl'e sing Lineo doesn't sing well
.--

hobane ha- a- ithute ho-bina. because 6he doesn't

practice.

ruta Moithaopi hl-a-rute hantl'e teach The volunteer doesn't teach

hobane ha- a -tsebe Sesotho. well because he doesn't

know Sesotho.

C-4

A: 11.,a-batla'ng?

B: Ba-batla ho-tseba hore naa [Linea]

o-bina joang.

A: [Linn] o-bina hampe.

B: Ao! ha-a-bine hantll?.
A: ChM ha -a -bine hantl'e hobane

ha-a-ithute ho-bina hantla.
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M-5

ruta

tantsa

Ki -batla ho-utloa hore teach

naa o-ruta joang.

KT-batla ho-b8na hore naa dance

Tankis8 o-tantsa joang.

C-5

A: .ICT-batla ho-utloa hore naa moithaopi

o-ruta joang.

B: HT-a-rute hantl'd hobane hi-a-tsebe

Sesotho.

C-6

A: Tich8ee o-ruta joang?

B: KT-utloa here ha -a -rute hantl'e.

A: Ao! HT-a-rute :.cantle hobane'ng?

Or: Hobane'ng?

B: Ha-a-rute hantles hobane ha-a-tsebe Sesotho.
6 6

Or: Hobane hi-a-tsebe Sesotho.

C-7

A: Naa u-tseba Thab8?

B: fie, kTa-mo-tseba.

A: Naa u-tseba hore o-ea Amerika?

B: Ao! 0-tsamaea neng?

A: 0-tsamaea hosasa.

B: 0-il'O etsaIng.

A: 0-il'O sebetsa.

90-3

I would like to hear how

he teaches.

He would like to see how

Tankiso dances.

E-1

The following exercise will provide additional practice in joining two

sentences to form an indirect question. Practice them as follows:

T: KT-batla ho-tseba.

U-lula kae?

S: Ki-batla ho-tseba hore naa u-lula kae.

T: (Verification) Ke -batla ho-tseba hore naa u-lula kae.
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Teacher

1. Ke-batla ho-tseba.

U-lula kee?

2. 0-batla ho-tseba.

Te\118 o-ea kae?

3. Ke-batla ho-tseba.

U-sebetsa joang?

4. Ke-batla ho-tseba.

U-tseba ho-Waha?

5. Ke-rata ho-tseba.

Le-tsoa kae?

6. Ba-rata ho-tseba.

Baithaopi ba-ithuta joang?

7. 0-rata ho -bona.

U-hlatsoa joang?

8. 4-batla ho-b6na.

U-khanna joang?

9. Ke-batla ho- tseba.

Re-ja neng?

10. 0-rata ho-tseba.

Naa u-tsuba koae?

11. 0-rata ho-tseba.

Naa u-tsoa Englane?

12. Kra -rata ho-tseba.

Naa o-sebetsa hantl'e?

13. Ke-batla ho-tseba.

Naa ba-apara likoba Amerika?

14. Hq-ba-rate ho- bona..

Re-bapala joang?

15. Ha -ba -rate ho -bona.

Naa re-sebetsa hantl'e.

16. Ha-ba-rate ho -bona.

Re-ithuta kae?

90-4

Response

I. Kg-batla ho-tseba hore naa

u-lula kae?

2. 0-batla ho-tseba hore naa T8118

o-ea kae.

3. Key -batla ho-tseba hore naa

u-sebetsa joang.
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17. Kqa-botsa.

U-ea le-mang Lesotho?

18. Kqa-tseba,

U-ea le-mang Lesotho?

19. KTa-tseba.

U-ea kae?

20. Kia- botsa.

Le-ea kae?

90-5

KT-botsa hore naa u-ea le-mang Lesotho?

KT-tseba bore naa u-ea le-mang Lesotho?
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Cycle 91

M-1

She just arrived. 91-1

ea [Susan] o-ile neng? go When did Susan go?

tsamaea [Susan] o-tsamaile neng? walk, go When dii Susan go?

tsoa [Susan] o-tsoile neng? go out When did Susan go outside?

tloha [Susan] o-tlohile neng? leave When did Susan leave?

fihla [Susan] o-fihlile neng? arrive When did Susan arrive?

khutla [Susan] o-khutlile neng? return When did Susan return?

M-2

0-creta ho-ea. She just left.ea

tsamaea ho-tsamaea. She just left.

tsoa ho-tsoa. She just went out.

fihla 0-creta ho-fihla. She just arrived.

C-1

A: [Susan] o-[tsamaile] neng?

B: 0-clesta ho-[tsamaea].

C-2

T: [Susan] o-kae?

S: 0-tsamaile.

T: 0-ile kae?

S: Kea-kheloa o-ile lebenkeleng?

T: 0-ile le-mang?

S: Kqa-khaloa o-ile le-[mm'ae].

M-3

ea

fihla

tloha

khutla

tsoa

Naa [Susan] o-ile lebenkeleng?

Naa [Susan]. o-fihlile

lebenkeleng?

Naa [Susan] o-tlohile

lebenkeleng?

Naa [Susan] o-khutlile

lebenkeleng?

Naa [Susan] o-tsoile

lebenkeleng?

233

Did [Susan] go to the store?

Did [Susan] arrive at the

store?

Did [Susan] depart from

the store?

Did [Susan] return from the

store?

Did [Susan] go out of

the store?
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91-2

C-3

A: Naa [Susan] o-[khutlile] [lebenkeleng]?

B: Ee,

C-4

A: [Susan] o-khutlile [klhefing].

B: 0-rekile'ng? What did she buy?

A: 0-rekile [koae, lije, le-parafine]. She bought [tobacco, food, and kerosene].

C-5

T: Naa [Susan] o-khutlile lebenkeleng?

S: re, o-khutlile.

T: 0-kae? [Susan],u-rekileing?

[Susan]: Ke-rekile [hempe].

T: U-rekile'ng hape?

[Susan]: [He-kea-reka lethe].

C-6

A: U-sebetsa kae?

B: Ha-ke-sebetse.

A: U-tsoile mosebetsing?

B: Le.

A: U-tsoile neng mosebetsing?

B: Khale.

A: Hobane'ng?

B: Ke-batla ho-ea sekeleng.

Where is she? [Susan], what did you buy?

What else did you buy?

Did you leave (your) job?

Long ago.

M-4

sebetsa Naa u-qetile ho-sebetsa? work Have you finished working?

ja Naa u-qetile ho-ja? eat Have you finished eating?

hlatsoa Naa u-qetile ho-hlatsoa? wash Have you finished washing?

bapala Naa u-qetile ho-bapala? play Have you finished playing?

C-7

A: Naa u-qetile ho-sebetsa?

B: te, ke-qetile.

Or: hi-kea-qeta.
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Cycle 92

M-1

Go get it. 92-1

rata Naa u-rata tsoekere? like Do you like sugar?

tsuba Naa u-tsuba koae? smoke Do you Imoke tobacco?

khanna Naa u-khanna kOlei? drive Do you drive a car?

hlatsoa Naa u-hlatsoa hempe? wash Are you washing a shirt?

M-2

Hi-ke-e-rate. sugar I don't like it.tsoekere

koae H4 -ke -e- tsube. tobacco I don't smoke (it).

kUlei 114-ke-e-khanne. car I don't drive it.

hempe Ha-ke-e-hlatsoe. shirt I'm not washing it.

M-3

Vie, kia-e-rata. sugar Yes, I like it.tsoekere

koae fie, kqa-e-tsuba. tobacco Yes, I smoke it.

kOlei Le, kaa-e-khanna. car Yes, I'm driving it.

hempe Vie, kqa-e-hlatsoa. shirt Yes, I'm washing it.

C-1

A: Naa u-[rata tsoekere]?

B: Ee kea-e-[rata].

Or: Chee, hi-ke-e-[rate].

C-2

A: Naa u-tsuba koae?

B: Mang? Nna?

A: Vie, uena.

B: Chee, ha-ke-e-tsube.
4

Or: Ee kea-e-tsuba.
6

C-3

A: Naa-u-tseba ho-palama pore?

B: Chee, ha-ke-tsebe ho-e-palama.

A: U-tseba ho-khanna kelei?

B: Ha-ke-tsebe ho-e-khanna.
6

A: U-tseba'ng fnla?

B: Ha-ke-tsebe leth8.
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92-2

M-4

thipa E-tlisg kapele. knife Bring it quickly.

sesepa Se-tlisg kapele. soap Bring it quickly.

kob8 E-tlisg kapele. blanket Ering it quickly.

leb8k8sg Le-tlisg kapele. box Bring it quickly.

hamorg E-tlisg kapele. hammer Bring it quickly.

c-4

A: Ki-batla [hamorg]. [E] -tlisg kapele.

B: (Doesn't hear well) U-re'ng?

A: Kv-re: k2-batla [hamorg]. E-tlisg

kapele.

M-5

k'habotheng

tafoleng

setuliing

E-k'habotheng.

E-tafoleng.

E-setulOng.

C-5

A: Kq-batla [hamorg]. [E]-tlisg kapele.

B: E-kae?

A: E-[k'habotheng].

C-6

A: Ak'u nkaltmg [hamorg].

B: Hi-ke-na e8na.

A: $b.

C-7

A: Nka [hamorg], ke-ena.

B: E-kae?

.A: Ke-ena.

in the

cupboard

on the table

on the chair

It's in the cupboard.

It's on the table.

It's on the chair.

Please lend me [a hammer].

Take the [hammer], here it is.
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92-3

C-8

A: Tlisa [thipa

B: Ke-ena.

A: E-fg [Bill].

M-6

Phiri Tsamete mo-bitsa. Phiri Go call him.

hamorg TsamelO e-lata. hammer Go fetch it.

setulg TsamOtO se-lata. chair Go fetch it.

thipa TsamOle e-lata. knife Go fetch it.

letsoai TsamOlg le-lata. salt Go fetch it.

Thalia TsamOle mo-bitsa. Thabo Go call him.

C-9

A: [Phiri] o-kae?

B: 0-[dormgtering]?

A: Tsamgqi mo-bitsa.

Or: Mo-bitsg.

C-10

A: [Kobg] [e]-kae?

B: [E]-[k'habotheng].

A: TsamOlg[e]-1ata.

It's in the cupboard.

M-7

Or: [E]-1atg.

tsoekere U-e-rata hobaneing? sugar Why do you like it?

koae U-e-tsuba hobane'ng? tobacco Why do you smoke (it)?

M-8

Ke-e-rata hobane e-monate. sugar I like it because its sweet.tsoekere

koae Ke-e-tsuba hobane e-monate. tobacco I smoke it because its

pleasant.
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C-11

A: KT-rata [tsoekere].

B: U-e-rata hobane'ng?

A: KT-e-rata hobane e-monate.

738
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Cycle 93 What is bread made with?

M-1

boh6be

joala

M-2

bohab'e.

joala

Bohatie bo-etsoa ka'ng?

Joala bo-etsoa ka'ng?

Boh8be bo-etsoa ka-phofo.

Joala bo-etsoa ka-mabM.

C-1

A: [Boh6bel bo-etsoa ka'ng:

B: Ka-[phofo].

M-3

batara

papa

sapha

M-4

papa

s8ph6

M-5

B6tara e-etsoa ka'ng?

Papa e-etsoa ka'ng?

Sapha e-etsoa ka'ng?

Papa e-etsoa ka-pho:o.

Sapha c-etsoa ka-merah6.

C-2

A: [Sapha] e-etsoa ka'ng?

B: Ka-[mer8h8].

bread

beer

butter

porridge

(solid)

soup

93-1

With what is bread made?

With what is beer made?

Bread is made with flour.

Beer is made with sorghum.

With what is butter made?

With what is porridge made?

With what is soup made?

Porridge is made with

corn flour.

Soup is made with vegetables.

boh8b Bohatie bo-etsoa ka-phofo

ea-kOrO kapa ea-p6One?

bread Is bread made with wheat

flour or corn flour?

papa Papa e-etsoa ka-phofo

ea-kOrO kapa ea-pOOne?

porridge,

(solid)

Is porridge made with

wheat flour or corn flour?

mot8h6 Mot8h8 o-etsoa ka-phofo sour porridge Is sour porridge made with

ea-kOrO kapa ea-pOOne? (liquid) wheat flour or corn flour?
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93-2

C-3

A: [Motaha] o-etsoa ka-phofo

ea-kOre kapa ea-piiene?

B:

Or: 0-etsoa ka-phofo ea-pOOne.

M-6

setula Setula se-etsoa ka-lifate. chair A chair is made with wood.

selei Selei se-etsoa ka-lifate. sledge A sledge is made with wood.

C-4

A: [Setula] se-etsoa ka'ng?

B: Ka-lifate.

C-5

S: [Bohabe] bii-etsoa joang?

T: [

How is bread made?
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Cycle 94 I'm taking this apple to the teacher.

M-1

apol8 Kg-isa apole era ho-tichere.

buka Kg -isa buka ena ho-tichere.

khalase Kt -isa khalase ena

ho-tichere.

* * *

KT-isa setS'oantS'8 sena

ho-tichere.

sejana Kg-isa sejana sena

ho-tichere.

seta Kg-isa seeta sena

ho-tichere.

lebese KT-isa lebese lena

ho-tichere.

lena818 KT-isa leng818 lena

ho-ticher8.

lefiel8 Kg-isa lefiel8 lena

ho-tichere.

setsoantS'8

C-1

A: U-ea kae?

B: KT-isa [apole ena] ho-[tich8re].

M-2

apole

-v^setsoantso

leng818'

thipa

Ke-apole ea-mang ee?

Ke-set.Soana8 sa -mang see?

Ke-leng818 la-mang lee?

Ke-thipa ea-mang se?

apple

book

glass

picture

dish

shoe

milk

letter

broom

apple

picture

letter

knife

94-1

I'm taking this apple to

the teacher.

I'm taking this book to

the teacher.

I'm taking this glass to

the teacher.

I'm taking this picture

to the teacher.

I'm taking this dish to

the teacher.

I'm taking this shoe to

the teacher.

I'm taking this milk to

the teacher.

I'm taking this letter to

the teacher.

I'm taking this broom to

the teacher.

Whose apple is this?

Whose picture is this?

Whose letter is this?

Whose knife is this?
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C-2

A: Ke-[apole ea]-mang[ee]?

B: Ke-[apole ea]-[tichere].

Or: Ke-[ea]-[tichere].

C-3

A: Ke-thipa ea-mang ee?

B: Ke-ea ka.

A: Ak'u nkalime c(ina.

B: U-e-isa kae?

A: ja lehapu.

B: E-nke.

A: KTa-leboha.

94-2

I'm going to eat a watermelon.

Take it.

M-3

pone Pene ea-Thek8 e-kae? pen Where is Theko's pen?

buka Buka ea-Thek8 e-kae? book Where is Theko's book?

khalase Khalase ea-Thek8 e-kae? glass Where is Theko's glass?

C-4

ea]-Thekblel-kae?

Here it is.

A: [Pene

B: Ke-ena.

M-4

Apole ena ke-ea-Thek8. apple This apple is Theko's.apole

buka Buka ena !-e-ea-Thelea. book This book is Theko's.

khalase Khalase ena ke-ea-Thek8. glass This glass is Theko's.

M-5

Buka ee ke-ea-mang?

Seaoana8 see ke-sa-mang?

Leng818 lee Ice-la-maag?

This book is whose?

This picture is whose?

This letter is whose?

buka

setsoantso
y,

leng818
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C-2

A: Ke-[apol8 ea]-mang[ee]?

B: Ke-[apol8 ea]-[tich8r8].

Or: Ke-[ea]-[tich8r8].

C-3

A: le -thipa ea-mang ee?

B: Ke-ea ka.

A: Ak'u nkalim8 e8na.

B: U-e-isa kae?

A: 4-WO ja lehapu.

B: E-nke.

A: KTa-leboha.

94-2

I'm going to eat a watermelon.

Take it.

M-3

p8n8 P8n8 ea-Th8k8 e-kae? pen Where is Theko's pen?

buka Buka ea-Th8k8 e-kae? book Where is Theko's book?

khalase Khalase ea-Th8k8 e-kae? glass Where is Theko's glass?

C-4

A: [P8n8 ea]-Th8k8[e]-kae?

B: Ke-ena. Here it is.

M-4

apol8 Apol8 ena ke-ea-Th8k8. apple This apple is Theko's.

buka Buka ena ke-ea-Th8k8. book This book is Theko's.

khalase Khalase ena ke-ea-Th8k8. glass This glass is Theko's.

M-5

buka

setsoantso

leng818

Buka ee ke-ea-mang?

Setsoant8 see ke-sa-mang?

Leng818 lee ke-la-mang?

This book is whose?

This picture is whose?

This letter is whose?
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94-3

C-5

A: [Buka ee] Ice-[ea]-mang?

B: [Buka. ena] ke-[ea]-[Thke].

C- 6

A: Ke-set;'oant;6 sa-mang see? Who does this picture belong to?

B: Se-kae?

A: Ke-sena.

B: Hi-ke-tsebe. Kea-kh6loa

ke-sa-Phiri,

C-7

Ke-set;'oanao sa-mang see?

B: Ke-sa-[tich ea-ka].

Who is this picture of?

it's (a picture) of my teacher.
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Cycle 95 A cattle kraal

IUse picture number 4 for the following:

Mena ke-lithaba tsa-Lesotho.

Ho-na le-lehloa holima lithaba.

Tlasa lithaba ho-na le-matlo.

Pela matlo ho-na le-lesaka.

Ke-lesaka la-likhemo.

Likhemo li-teng ka-sakeng.

Li-eme ka-hara lesaka.

Motho o-eme kant18 pela ntlo.

Kg-kh8loa hore ke-molisana oa-ts8na.

Likhemo ke-liph86f816 tsa-bohlOkoa.

Lesotho. Basotho ba-li-rata haholo.

Ba-Tema lea-ts8na.

Ba-thotha lea -ts8na.

Ba-ja lebese la-ts8na.

Baa-li-baballa.

Hosting molisana o-li-isa naheng.

letsatsi lohle.

Mantsiboea li-ea hae.

Bosiu li-r8bala ka-sakeng.

Q- 1

T: U-banaing mike?

S1: KT-bane lithaba.

Sz: Kg -bona matlo.

S3: Kg-b8na motho.

KT-bona likhOmo.

SS: Kg -bona lesaka.

95-1

Here are the mountains of Lesotho.

There is snow on the mountains.

Below the mountains there are houses.

Near the houses there is a kraal.

It's a cattle kraal..

There are cattle in the kraal.

They are standing in the kraal.

A person is standing outside near the house.

I think that he's their (the cattle's)

herdboy.

Cows are important animals in Lesotho.

The Basotho like them very much.

They plough with them.

They "carry home the harvest" with them.

They drink their mi 1k.

They take care of them.

In the morning a herdboy takes them to

to the country. They graze all day.

In the evening they go home.

At night they sleep in the kraal.

74,5
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Q-2

T: Ho-na le'ng holima lithaba?

S: Holima lithaba ho-na le-lehloa.

Q-3

T: Ak'u bale matlo ana.

S: Nngoe, peli, tharo, nde, hlaho.

Q-4

T: Motho o-eme kae?

S: 0-eme kantl'e, pela ntlo.

Or: Kant18, pela ntlo.

T: Ke-mang? Naa ua-mo-tseba?

S: Ha-ke-mo-tsebe, f881a k2-kh8loa hore
6

ke-molisana.

T: Molisana o-lisaing?

S: Ke-kh8loa bore o-lisa likhOmo.

T: Li-kae?

S: Li-ka-sakeng.

Or: Li-ka-hara lesaka.

T: Naa likhOmo ke-liph88f818 tsa-bohl8koa

Lesotho?

S: Vie.

T: Naa Basotho ba-li-rata haholo kapa

hg-ba-li-rate haholo?

S: Ba-li-rata haholo.

T: Ba-etsa'ng ka-ts8na?

Si: Ba-lema ka-ts8na.

S2: Ba-thotha ka-ts8na.

S3: Ba-ja lebese la-ts8na.

95-2

What is there on the mountains?

On the mountains there is snow.

Please count these houses.

What does the boy herd?

Where arc they?

What do they do with them?
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T: Naa molisana o-li-isa naheng?

S: 11e.

T: 0 -li -isa naheng hoseng kapa mantsiboea?

S: 0 -li -isa hoseng.

T: Li-ea hae neng?

S: Li-ea hag mantsiboea.

Q-8

T: Bosiu likhZimo li-r8bala kae?

S: Li-r8bala ka-sakeng.

T: Motgeare li-fula kae?

S: Li-fula naheng.

Or: Motgelre li-fula naheng.

95-3
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Cycle 96 Where is the john?

M-1

matloana

lebenkele

kereke

mmaraka

M-2

bOntS'a

isa

Matloana a-hokae?

Lehgnleele le-hokae?

Wer8kg e-hokae?

Mmaraka o-hokae?

4-tla u-bOntsa.

Kg-tla u-isa

C-1

A: [Matloana a]-hokae?

B: u-[bOnta].

little houses

store

church

market

show

take

96-1

In what place are the

"little houses"?

In what place is the store?

In what place is the church?

In what place is the market?

I'll show you.

I'll take you.

Let's go. I'll show you.

C-2

A: 1:.r.k'e e-hokae?

R: '11-bntla ho-ea 1-.;I-ekng?

A: Vie.

B: Ho-lokile, kq-tla ea le-u8na ka-Sentaha.

C-3

A: Leb&lkM ie- hokae?

B: U-le-isa kae?

A: 1(q-batla ho-rka [koae].

B: E'ma hannyane, Ices -tla u-isa.

A: Le -hole?

Or: Ke-hole?

B: 112. -se-hol'e haholo. Re-tla fihla

kapele.

What do you want the store for (idiom)?

Wait a little. I will take you.

Is it (the store) far?

Or: Is it (the distance) far?

It is not far. We will arrive quickly.

0°0219
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C-4

A: U-ea kae?

B: Kg-ea mmarakeng.

A: Ke-hokae mmarakeng? Ke-batla ho-ea

le-ugna.

B: Ho-lokile, ha-rg-eg. Ha-se-holg.

C-5

A: [Pgnaglg] e-kae?

B: E-tong [tafoleng].

A: (Goes to table; does not see it)

E-hokae?

B: E-ka-tlasa [buka].

A: (Finds it) de, ke-ena.

Where is a [pencil]?

It is [on the table].

In what place is it?

It is under the [book].

011:13;50
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Cycle 97 This house is built with stone. 97-1

[Ise pictures 2 and 4 with the following.

M-1
^

majoe Ntlo ena e-hahiloe ka-majog. stones This house is built with

stone.

setene Ntlo ena e-hahiloe ka-setene. brick, This house is built with

block brick.

makotg Ntlo ena e-hahiloe ka-makcitg. earth This house is built with

earth.

C-1

A: Ntlo ee e-hahilee ka'ng?

B: Ntlo ena e-hahilee ka-[majog].

C- 2

T: Ntlo ea-hao e-hahilee ka'ng?

S: Ntlo ea-ka e-hahilee ka-[setene].

Or: E-hahilee ka-[setene].

C-3

T: Lesaka lge le-hahiloe ka'ng?

Le-hahiloe ka-majog.

What is this house made of?

This house is made of [stone].

What is this kraal made of?

M-2
^majoe Majog a-sebelisoa ho-haha. stones Stones are used for building.

setene Setene se-sebelisoa ho-haha. brick Brick is used for building.

makOtg Maki tg a-sebelisoa ho-haha. earth Earth is used for building.

C-4

T: [Setene] se-sebelisoa ho-etsa'ng?

S: Se-sebelisoa ho-haha.

Or: Iio -haha.

fIChr:r7"7".i
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M-3

leloala

tsilo

Leloala le-sebelisoa

ho-sila.

Tsilo e-sebelisoa ho-sila.

C- 5

T: [ Leloala] le-sebelisoa ho-etsaIng?

S: Ho-sila.

M-4

sethe'b'e

sek8t1818

sejana

Sethelie se-sebelisoa

ho-tS''ela phofo.

Seleat1818 se-sebelisoa

ho-aela phofo.

Sejana se-sebelisoa

phofo.

C-6

T: [Sethe'be] sc-sebelisoa ho-etsarng?

S: Ho-CS'e'la phofo.

C-7

Use picture.2 for the following:

97-2

mill, mill- A mill is used for ginding.

stone

grinding A grinding stone is used

stone for grinding.

mat

basin

dish

A mat is used to contain

flour.

A basin is used to contain

flour.

A dish is used to contain

flour.

T: MO,E; kob8 c-sebelisoa ho-etsaing? What is a blanket used for here?

S: E-sebelisoa ho-tlama ngoana. It is used to tie a baby on the back.

M-5

John John o-tla nyala neng? John When will John marry?

Susan Susan O-tla nyaloa neng? Susan When will Susan get married?

Ann Ann o-tla nyaloa neng? Ann When will Ann get married?

Bill Bill o-tla nyala neng? Bill When will Bill marry?

c k
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C-8

A: [John] o-tla nyala neng?

B: Ka-mos8.

A: [Susan] egna o-tla nyaloa neng?

B: Le-egna o-tla nyaloa ka-mos8.

C-9

[Ann]: [Bill], u-tla nyala neng?

[Bill]: Ka-mos8. Ugna u-tla nyaloa neng?

[Ann]: Hq-ke-batle ho-nyaloa.

Sometime (in the future).

97-3
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Cycle 98 What are you going to do with it? 98-1

M-1

lefiel8

setul8

One

molamu

moll8

U-le-isa kae?

U-se-isa kae?

U-e-isa kae?

U-o-isa kae?

U-o-isa kae?

C-1

A: Mphe [lefi818].

B: U-[1e]-isa kae?

A: Ke-batla ho-[fiela].

broom

chair

pen

stick

match

What are you

with it?

What are you

with it?

What are you

with it?

What are you

with it?

What are you

with it?

going to do

going to do

going to do

going to do

going to do

Give me a [broom].

What are you going to do with [it].

want to [sweep].

M-2

lehe U-le-isa kae? egg What are you going to do

with it?

reisi U-e-isa kae? rice What are you going to do

with it?

tee U-e-isa kae? tea What are you going to do

with it?

sejana U-se-isa kae? dish What are you going to do

with it?

mose U-o-isa kae? dress What are you going to do

with it?

C-2

A: Mphe [lehe].

B: U-[1e]-isa kae?

A: K2-il'O [le]-[ph8ha].
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C-3

A: Ke-batla [mookameli]

B: U-mo-isa kae?

A: KT-batla [ho-mo-ia buka ena].

C-4

A: U-batla'ng?

B: [Setula].

A: U-se-isa kae?

B: KT-batla ho-[lula].

M-3

ho-uana Naa chelete e-tong

ho-uana?

ho-eana

ho-lona

ho-bana

M-4

moo?

mona

Naa chalata e-tong

ho-eana?

Naa chalata e-teng

ho-lona?

Naa chalata e-tong

ho-bana?

C-5

A: Naa chalata e-tong ho-uana?

B: U-e-isa kae?

A: Ke-batla ho-raka lipempOng.

B: LipempOng u-li-isa kae?

A: KT-il'6 li-fa bana.

B: Nka. Ke-Cna.

A: KTa-leboha.

98-2

I'm looking for the director.

What do you want with him?

with you

with him

you (pl)

with them

Naa pane e-teng ho-uana here?

mp?

Pena e-teng ho-uana mena. here

entlf.*rs,

Do you have any money with

you? (lit: Money it-is-

present with-you?)

Does he have any money with

him?

Do you have any money with

you?

Do they have any money with

them?

Do you have a pen with you

here?

You have a pen with you here.
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C-6

A: Naa p6n6 e-teng ho-u6na moo?

B: Ee,e-tong.

A: Ak'u nkalim6 eSna.

B: U-e-isa kae?

A: Ke-batla ho-nela leng81/8.

B: Nka. Ke-ena.

C-7

A: 4-bat1a ho-f.Juba, fM.a

ha- Ice -na koae.-
B: Koae e-tong ho-nna mena.

A: Naa le-moll6 o-tong ho-uthla?

B: fie, o-teng.

C-8

A: Naa buka ea -Ica e-ho-u6na?

B: Buka efe?

A: Ea- Sesotho,

B: Es-es, h4-e-ho-nna.

A: Eho-mang?

B: Ha-ke-tsebe hore naa e-ho-mang.

98-3

Do you have a pen with you here?

I have tobacco with me here.

Do you have a match?

Yes, I have (lit: It is present).

Do you have my book with you?

Which book?

The Sesotho one (lit: of Sesotho).

No, I don't have it with me.

Who has it?

I don't know who has it.
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Cycle 99 'introductions: Meet my friend. 99-1

C-1

Thabg: (Walking with Thgbg meets Phiri) Lumgla Phiri.

Phiri: Ee, lumgla Thabe.

Thabg: U-phela joang?

Phiri: KTa-phela, ugna u-phela joang?

Thabe: Kqa-phela le-nna. Naa u-tseba Me too, I'm fine. Do you know my

motsoallg oa-ka Thgbg? friend Thebe?

Phiri: E-g, ha-ke-mo-tsebe.

Thabg: Ke-Thgbg Molefi. He is Thebe Molefi.

Phiri: Kea-leboha. (Phiri and Thgbg

shake hand). Nna lebits8

la-ka ke-Phiri Nkau.

Thgbg: Kqa-leboha. Kq-thabgla ho-u- Than les . I'm pleased to know

tseba. U-ahile kae joale? you. Where do you live (lit:

have built?)

Phiri: Kq-ahile Pgka koana. I live over in Peka.

Thgbg: 0O, ke-hantlg. Nna kq-ahile

koana Mafeteng.

Phiri: Ke-hantlg. Kqa-leboha.

C-2

Moeti: (Walking with a volunteer meets

Tgelisa Mohapi). Lumgla

Mr. Mohapi.

Mohapi: Lumgla Mr. Moeti.

Moeti: U-kae?

Mohapi: Kq-teng, ugna u-kae?

MoCti: Kg-teng. Tseba motsoallg enoa I'm okay. Meet (lit: know) my friend.

oa-ka.

Mohapi: Ee.

Moeti: Ke-Mr. [bith]. 0-tsoa Amerika; ke-moithaopi.

Mohapi: Kqa-lebOha.

Moeti: Mr. [Smith], enoa ke-Mr. Mohapi. Mr. [Smith], this is Mr. Mohapi.

([Smith] and Mohapi shake hands.)

OPC.12.57
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Mohapi: U-fihlile neng Lesotho moo

Mr. [Smith]?

[Smith]: ka-T;'itoe.

Mohapi: Efe'la ke-khale% Ho-joang,

naa ua-rata Lesotho moo?

[Smith]: Eg, kqa-rata.

Ke-hant18.

Mohapi: (To Moeti) joale le-ea kae?

Moeti: Re-ea mmarakeng.

Mohapi: Ke-hantla. Key -tla le -bona hapa.

Moeti: Ho-lokile.

99-2

When did you arrive here in Lesotho,

Mr. [Smith].

I arrived a long time ago, in December.

Really it is long ago. How is'it, do

you like it here in Lesotho?
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Cycle 100 When will you visit me?

M-1

u-thusa

u-chakaa

u-t;"ela

u-thabisa

nthusa

nchakesla

na'eha

nthabisa

[John] o-tla u-thusa.

[John] o-tla u-chakesla.

[John] o-tla

[John] o-tla u-thabisa.

100-1

help you [John] will help you.

visit you [John] will visit you.

laugh at you [John] will laugh at you.

amuse, enter- [John] will amuse you.

tain you

* * * * * * * *
[John] o-tla nthusa?

[John] o -tia nchake'la?

[John] o-tla naela?

[John] o-tla nthabisa?

C-1

A: [Susan], [John] o-tla u-[thusa].

[Susan]: [John] o-tla [nthusa]?

A: IV, o-tla u-[thusa].

14 -2

nthusa

nchaleela

U -t.la nthusa neng?

U -t.la nchak'ela neng?

C-2

A: U-tla [nthusa] neng?

B: Kt -tla u-[thusa] [ka-Sontaha].

C-3

A: U-tla nchaleela neng?

B: 4-tla tla [ka-Sontaha]

A: U-tla fihla ka-nak8 efe?

B: 4- tla leka ho-fihla [ka-12:00].

A: Ho-lokile.

help me

visit me

laugh at me

amuse me

help me

visit me

[John] will help me?

[John] will visit me?

[John] will laugh at me?

[John] will amuse me?

When will you help me?

When will you visit me?

I will come [on Sunday].

What time will you arrive?

I will try to arrive [at 12:00].
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100-2

C-4

A: Ak'u nkalim8 p8r8.

B: U-e-isa kae? What do you want to do with it?

A: KT-batla ho-ithuta ho-palama. .

B: Hi-ke-na p8r8. Kalima ea-Phiri. I don't have a horse. Borrow Phiri's.

A: Naa o-tla nkalima? Will he lend (it) to me?

B: Ee, o-tla u-kalima. Yes, he will lend (it) to you.

C-5

A: Naa u-tla nthusa ho-hlatsoa lijana?

B: H8na joaie ha-ke-na nak8.
6 -.-

Right now I don't have time.

A: OO, u-tla fumana nak8 neng? When will you find time?

B: Kea-kh8loa ke-tla e-fumana motseare. I think I'll find it during the day.
4 6

A: 08, joale u-tla tseba ho-nthusa Oh, then you will be able to help me

motseare? during the day?

B: Ee, ice-kh8loa bore tseba Yes, I think I'll be able to help you.

ho-u-thusa.

A: KT-tla le'boha haholo.

C-6

A & B GREETING EXCHANGE

A: Naa ua-ntseba?

B: E8, kea-u-tseba, f881a hi-ke-tsebe

lebits8 la-hao. Una naa ua-ntseba?

A: Ee, nna ki-u-tseba hant18. U-[Thab8]. Yes, I know you well You are [Thabo].

Ha-u-e8na?
6

B: Ef8la ua-ntseba. Ke-e8na. U8na,

hana lebits8 la-hao u-mang?

A: Nna lebits8 la-ka ice-[Bill].

B: 68, kTa-le-hopola joale.

Aren't you (him)?

Indeed you know me. I'm him (Thabo).

1 the way, what's your name (again)?

Oh, I remember it now.

OPC.$.60
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Cycle 101 Numbers: Counting people, animals and things. 101-1

C-1

T: Naa u-tseba ho-bala ka-Sesotho?

S: Ho-bala buka kapa eng?

T: Ho-bala lipa18.

S. E-seng hant18.

T: Aktu bal8 ho-fihla ho-leshom8.

S: (Using the fingers)

Nngoe, peli, tharo, nne", hlano, tge181a,

supa, robeli, robong, leshom8.

E-1

To read books or what?

To count numbers.

rot very well.

Please count up to ten.

Listen to the following phrases and indicate with your fingers (in Sesotho

fashion) the number of people involved.

Teacher Response

batho ba-babeli 2

baithaopi ba-bararo 3

baokameli ba-band 4

banna ba-bahlano 5

basali baa-supileng 7

bahlankana baa-robong 9

Basotho baa-leshom8 10

barutuoa baa-robeli 8

batho ba-babeli 2

barutuoa baa-robeli 8

batho ba-babeli 2

barali baa-tgeletseng 6

banna ba-bahlano 5

baokameli ba-ban8 4

baithaopi ba-bararo 3

barali baa-tseletseng 6

basali baa-supileng 7

barutuoa baa-robeli 8

bahlankana baa-robong 9

Basotho baa-leshome 10
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101-2

E-2

Listen to the following phrases and indicate with your fingers the number

of objects described.

Teacher Response

linku tse-peli 2

libuka tse-tharo 3

liticheres tse-ndes 4

litarap8 tse-hlano 5

libeke tsee-supileng 7

likhoeli tsee-robeli 8

lib818 tsee-robong 9

likatse tae-leshoml! 10

likatiba tsee-tgeletseng 6

linku tse-peli 2

likhoeli tsee-robeli 8

linku tse-peli 2

likhoeli tsee-robeli 8

lib818 tsee-robong 9

likatse tsee-leshomg 10

litichere tse-ldes 4

lit8r8p8 tse-hlano 5

likatiba tsee-tgeletseng 6

libuka tse-tharo 3

E-3

Listen to the following sentences and indicate with your fingers the number

of people involved.

Teacher Response

KT-bana baithaopi ba-bararo. 3

Ke-batla bahlankana ba-bahlano.

KT-ruta baithaopi baa-supileng.

KT-thusa batho baa-robeli.

Ke-tseba basali ba-babeli.

K%-thusa batho baa-robeli.

4-rata bana baa-robong.

1112,71.82
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101-3

KT-bitsa bana baa-leshor4s2. 10

KT-tseba basali ba-babeli. 2

Ke -botsa banna ba -bane. 4

Ke-rata baroetsana baa-tgeletseng. 6

KT-ruta baithaopi baa-supileng. 7

KT-bitsa bana baa-leshom'e. 10

KT-rata bana baa-robong. 9

KT-botsa banna ba -bane. 4

Ke -batla bahlankana ba-bahlano. 5

KT-rata baroetsana baa-tgeletseng. 6

KT-bPna baithaopi ba-bararo. 3

Repeat this exercise, responding this time with an English translation

of the noun phrase:

T: Ke-b6na baithaopi ba-bararo.

S: Three volunteers.

E-4

Listen to the following sentences and indicate

of objects involved.

Teacher

with your fingers the number

Response

Re-na tse-nn. 4

Re-na le-likatiba tsee-tgeletseng. 6

0-na tsee-robeli.

0-na le- -litja tse-peli. 2

Ba-na le-likhOmo tsee-robong. 9

Ba-na le-linku tsee-leshomes. 10

KT-na tse-tharo. 3

KT-na le-libuka tse-hlano. 5

Ba-na tsee-supileng. 7

Ba-na le-linku tsee-leshom. 10

Ba-na le-likhOmo tsee-robong. 9

0-na tsee-robeli. 8

Ba-na le-lipesr8 tsee-supileng. 7

Ke -na le-likOlOi tse-tharo. 3

Re-na le-litichgres tse-nnes. '4

Ke -na le-libuka tse-hlano. 5

Re-na le-likatiba tsee-tgeletseng. 6
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101-4

Repeat this exercise, responding this time with an English translation

of the noun phrase:

T: Re-na tse-nnes.

S: Four teachers.

E-5

The numbers from 12 to 17 are as follows:

leshome-metso e-mmeli 12

leshoare:?..-metso emeraro 13

leshom'eleg-metso e-menes 14

lesnoee e-mehlano 15

leshome lee:-metso e-tseletseng 16

leshomelet;-metso e-supileng 17

Practice identifying the numbers 12 to 17, giving a verbal response in English.

Teacher Response

leshoalee-metso e-mehlano 15

leshodd 71Z.-me tso emeraro 13
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Cycle 102 When will you pay me? 102-1

M-1

thusa nthusa help help me

chaleela nchake'la visit visit me

aella nae'lla laugh at laugh at me

thabisa nthabisa amuse amuse me

tseba ntseba know know me

* * * * * * * *
kalima nkalima lend lend me

kopa nkopa ask, beg ask me

C-1

A: [Susan], [John] o-u-kopa [Susan], [John] is asking you to

ho-mo-thusa. help him.

[Susan]: 0-nkopa ho-mo-thusa ka'ng? He is asking me to help him with what?

A:. Ho-mo-thusa ho-[hlatsoa lijana].

M-2

ruts nthuta teach teach me

rata nthata love love me

raha nthaha kick kick me

roma nthoma send send me

C-2

A: [Susan], [Thabe] o-tla u-ruta

[ho-palama].

[Susan]: 0-tla nthuta ho-palama neng?

A: Hosasa.

C-3

A: Pere Una e-tla u-raha. This horse will kick you.

B: E-tla nthaha? Will he kick me?

A: Ee, ea-raha. Yes, he kicks.

B: CIO! Hi-ke-batle ho-e-palama hee. Oh, I don't want to ride him then.
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C-4

A: Ke-batla ho-u-roma hena joale.

B: U-batla ho- nthorna kae?

A: [Lebenkeleng].

B: 6O, ho-iokile.

102-2

I want to send you right away.

Where do you want to send me?

M-3

lata ntata fetch fetch me

lefa ntefa pay pay me

loma ntoma bite bite me

lula ntuia sit sit on me

leka nteka try tempt me

C.-5

A: Kg-tla u -isa. [ngakeng]

[Bill] o-tla u-lata.

B: 0-tla ntata neng?

A.; Tgot;parpl,

Or: Ka-[1:00].

C-6

A: Ak'u nthuse ho-fiela ntlo ena.

Ke-tla u-lefa.

B: U-tla ntefa neng?

A: Hosasa.

I'll take you to the doctor's place

by car.

[Bill] will fetch you.

When will he fetch me?

[In the afternoon] .

Or: At[1:00].

Help me to sweep this house.

I'll pay you.

When will you pay me?

M-4

shapa nchapa beat, whip beat me ,

sheba ncheba watch watch me

C-7

A: [Susan], [John] o-u-shebile.

[Susan]: 0-nchebile?

A: F.

[Susan]: 0-ncheba kamehla. Kea -bona

oa-nthata.
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Cycle 103 It is said you should go home. 103-1

M-1

tla E-re a-t18 lapeng.

sala E-re a-sare lapeng..

ea E-re a-e'e lapeng.

M-2

Line& Linen o-ha-Mph8:

John John o-ha-ticheYe.

C-1

[Linel?)] o-kae?

A: 0-ha-[Mpha].

[tm8]: E-re a-[1:18] [lapeng].

come

stay

go

Dineo

John

Say that he should come home.

Say that he should stay home.

Say that he should go home.

Dineo is at Mpho's.

John is at the teacher's

(place).

M-3

tla Ho-thoe lapeng. come It is said: you should

come home,

sala Ho-thoe lapeng. stay It is said: you should

stay home.

ea Jio -thoe u-e'e lapeng. go It is said: you should

go home.

* * * * * * * *

phakisa Ho-thoe u-phakisre. hurry It is said: you should

hurry.

khutla Ho-thoe u-khut18. return It is said: you should

return.

C-2

A: Ho-thoe u -ee lapeng.

B: Ke-mang?

A: Ke-mine.

B: Kta -tla.

A: Ho-thoe u-phakis'e.
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C-3

A: Ho-thoc re-bale buka ena.

B: Buka efe?

A: Ella ea-Sesotho.

B: Ke-mang?

A: Ke-tichere.

C-4

T: (to Bill) [John] o-ea kao?

Bill: 0-ea hae.

T: 0-il'e etsaing?

Bill: 0-il'e lata pone ea-hae.

T: E-re a-khutle, kq-tla mo-kalima

pene.

* * * * * * * *

Bill: [John], ho-thoe u-khutle.

[John] Ke-tia ng8la ka'ng?

Bill: Tichere o-re o-tla u-kalima

pone.

103-2

The teacher days: he will loan you a

pen.

C-5

A: Ho-thoe re-apare likob8.

B: Hobane'ng?

A: Hobane Basotho baa li-apara.

B: Empa hi-ho-bate. But it isn't cold.

At to hi-ho-bate feela ho-thoe Yes, it isn't cold, but it is said 'that

re-li-apare. we should wear them.

B: Ke-mang?

A: Ke-mookameli.

B: Nna ha-ke-na kob8.

A: U-tla bolella mookameli hore You will tell the director that you

ha-u-na e8na. don't have one.
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103-3

C-6

A: Ho-thoe rea-tsamaea hosasa.

B: Re-ea kae?

A: Re-ea Lesotho.

B:. Ke-hant18. Ho-thoe re-tsamaea Okay. It is said: we are going at

ka-nak8 efe?

A: Ho-thoe re-tla tloha mena

ka-8:00 mantsiboea.

C-7

A: Ho-thoe re-ee ja.

B: Lij8 li-lokile?

A: Ee, ho-thoe li-lokile,

re-phakise.

B: Ha-rg-e8.

what time?

It is said: we should go eat.

It is said: the food is ready, we

should hurry.

0PC9's91.
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Cycle 104 What do you come from doing? 104-1

M-1

tla U-tla etsaIng? Come; will What will you do?

(future tense)

tsoa U-tsoa etsaing? come from What do you come from doing?

leka U-leka ho-etsa'ng? try What are you trying to do?

Ota U-Ota ho-etsavng? finish What have you just done?

C-1

A: Naa u-tsoa pOs;ing?

B: Vie.

A: U- tsoa etsa'ng?

B: 4-tsoa p8sa mang818.

What do you come from doing?

I come from posting letters.

M-2

r'eka IC-tsoa reka. buy I come from buying.

bapala Ke-tsoa hapala. play I come from playing.

ja KT-tsoa ja. eat I come from eating.

C-2

A: U-tsoa kae?

B: Kg-tsoa [k'hefing].

A: U-tsoa rakaIng?

B: 4-tsoa reka [fsoekere].

C-3

A: U-tsoa kae?

B: Kg -tsoa lebaleng.

A: U-tsoa etsa'ng lebaleng?

B: K%-tsoa bapala.

I (lome from the playground.

What do you come from doing at the

playground?
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104-2

M-3

fihla 0-q8ta ho-fihla h8na joale. arrive He just arrived right now.

(lit: He is finishing

arriving right now.)

tsamaea 0-q8ta ho-tsamaea liana joale. go, walk He just left right now.

tsoa 0-q8ta ho-tsoa h8na joale. come from, He just went out right now

go out

ja 0-q8ta ho-ja h8na joale. eat lie just ate right now.

C -4

A: Naa [Thab8] o-Rhutlile [lebenkeleng'? Has [Thnbo] returned [from the store'?

B: n.
A: 0-fihliie neng?

B: 0-qata ho-fihla h8na joale, Ile just arrived right now.

C-5

A: [Bill] o-kae?

B: Ha-a-e8.-
A: 0 -ile kac?

B: 0-ile [Warner Springs].

A: 0-ile neng?

B: 0-eta ho-tsamaea liana joale.

C-6

A: Naa lij8 li-loki1C? Nna ki-lapile.

B: Le, li-lokile.

A: Ha-re-es ja.

B: Nna ke-jele.

A: Ao! U-jele neng?

B: Kq-q8ta ho-ja hana joale.

Me, I have eaten.

Really?! When did you cat?
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104-3

C-7 (A telephone conversation)

A: Naa ['rena] o-tong mosebetsing?

B: Eg, o-teng feela hq-a-e8 ka-Ofising Yes, he is here, only he is not in

h8na joale. the office just now.

A: 0-ile kae?

B: Ha-ke tsebe. 0-qeta ho-tsoa hana I don't know. He just went out right

joale. now.

A: Mo-bolelle ke-batla ho-bua le-eena. Tell him I want to speak with him.

B: Ho-lokile. Ke-tla mo-bolella. Okay. I will tell him.

M-4

ng8la Ke-leka ho-ng81a. write I'm trying to write.

ithuta Ke-leka ho-ithuta. study I'm trying to study.

phakisa Ke-leka ho-phakisa. hurry I'm trying to hurry.

C-8

A: U-etsaing?

B: ho-ng8la Sesotho.

A: .Ua -tseba ho-se-ng8la?

B: Ha-ke-tsebe, kea-ithuta.

A: U-ithuta haholo?

B: Ee, ke-leka ho-ithuta haholo.

C-9

A: U-ea kae?

B: Ke-ea pOsiing.

A: Naa u-tla phakisa? 4-batla ho-ea

le-uena mmarakeng.

B: Ho-lokile. Ke-tla leka ho-phakisa.

M- 5

sebetsa Naa u-qetile ho-sebetsa? work Are/have you finished

working?

ja Naa u-qetile ho-ja? eat Are/have you finished eating?

bua Naa u-qetile ho-bua? talk Are/have you finished

talking?
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C-10

A: Naa ho-se7betsa?

B: ha-kea-cita.
6 -

A: Naa u-sEbetsa kapele?

B: te, key -Ieka ho-sEbetsa kapele.

104-4

Are you finished working?

No, I am/have not finished.

Are you trying to work fast?
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Cycle 105 I have a head ache. 105-1

M-1

h188h8

me ':.a

lE. )to

si2Fuba

fberu

m "
4-tsocroe ke-h16616 head I have a head ache. (lit:

I'm seized by the head.)
-

Kq-tsoeroe ke-mala. bowls I have a stomach ache.
m -

Ke-tsoeroe ke-leoto. foot, leg I have a sore leg.6
"

Ke-tsoeroe ke-sefubu. chest; chest I have a cold.6

cold

KI-tsoeroe ke-feberu. fever I have a fever.

C-1

A: Molato ke'ng? Ua-kula? What's wrong? (lit: Fault it is what?)

Are you sick?

B: te, 4-t.;oeroe ke-[h186h8].

C-2

A: Molato ke'ng? U-aoe.roe ke- [sefuba]?

B: Ee, haholo.

C-3

A: U -jcoa ke'ng?

B: KT-aoeroe ke-[h188h8].

C-4

A: Molato ke'ng?

B: Kea-kula.
6

A: Hao: U-jooa ke'ng?

B: Ki-aoeroe ke-[h186h8].

A: Ke-hampe.

C-5

A: Naa [Bill] o-tla tlelaseng?

B: Hi-a-tle hobane oa-kula.

A: Hao: [Bill] oa-kula?

B: Eg.

A: 0-jooa ke'ng?

B: 0-tsoeroe ke- [sefuba] haholo.

What's wrong? (lit: You are being eaten

by what?)
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C-6

A: [John] o-kae?

B: ngakeng.

A: Oa-kula?

B: Ee.

A: 0-jooa ke'ng?

B: Ke- [malaj.

C-7

A: [Tankisa] o-kae?

B: 0-sepetlele; oa-kula.

A: Ao! 0-kula haholo?

B: Ee.

A: 0-jooa ke'ng?

B: Ho-thoe ke-feberu.

A: Ke-hampe hakaakang. That's pretty bad.

105-2

He's at the hospital; he's sick.

It is said he has fever.

000:775
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Cycle 106 When will you vaccinate me? 106-1

M-1

utloa nkutloa hear hear ma

araba nkaraba answer answer me

8nta nk8nta vaccinate vaccinate me

isa nkisa take to take me to

ala nkatla strike strike me

8Ine'la nk8m8la wait for wait for me

C-1

A: Naa u-tla [nkaraba]?

B: Ee, ke-tla u-farabal.

A: U-tla [nkaraba] neng?

B: Ka-mos8.

C-2

Ngaka: Ua-kula. Ke-tla u-8nta.

A: . 15O! U-tla nk8nta neng?

Ngaka: H8na

C-3

A: [Susan], [Ann] oa-u-bitsa.

Susan: 0-nkisa kae?

A: Ha-ke-tsebe.

Susan: Kea-tla.

C-4

A: Leb8nk818 le-hokae?

B: Key -tla u-isa, 8ma hannyane.

A: U-tla nkisa lebenkeleng?

B: Vie.

A: Kea-leboha.

You are sick. I will innoculate you.

What does she want me for (idiom)?

I'll take you there. Whit a minute.

Will you take me to the store?
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106-2

M-2
v

supa ntsupa point , point at me.

s'eba ntgesba slander slander me.

siea ntgiea leave, leave me.

out run

sebelisa naebelisa use use me

suna ntsuna kiss kiss me

C-5

A: Bill o-u-s'eba ho-mookameli.

B: 0a-ntgeaa?

A: Ee.

B: 0-re kq-etsa joang?

A: 0-re u-hana ho-sebetsa.

B: Ke-hampe, hobane.hq-se-nnete.

C-6

A: [Susan], [Mphe] oa-u-siea.

Susan: Oa- ntsiea?

A; Ue, o-ea pesOng.

Susan: [Mph6], nkemele. Ke -batla

ho-ea le-u'ena pOsOng.

C-7

A: Key -batla ho-sebetsa le-[Thab8].

B: 0-tla u-sebelisa haholo.

A: 0 -tla naebelisa haholo?

Ke-hampe, hobane ha-ke-batle
6 -

ho-sebetsa haholo.

000277

Bill is slandering you to the director.

Is he slandering me?

What does he say I'm doing?

He says you -refuse to work.

[Susan], [Mph()] is leaving you.

Is she leaving me?

[Mpho], wait for me. I want to go with

you to the post office.

I want to work with [Thabo].

He will make you work very hard.

Will he make me work very hard?
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Cycle 107 When we finish eating, we return to class. 107-1

[--

To the teacher: Read the following to the class, checking on their compre-
.

hension of this monologue by asking questions.

C-1

Kamehla [John] oa-tsoha. 0a-apara. Every day [John] gets up. He dresses.

0-lumelisa metsoall8 ea-hae. He greets his friends.

0-ea lijeng le-b8na. He goes to the dining hall with them.

Ha a-q8ta ho-ja, o-ea tlelaseng. When he finishes eating, he goes to class.

Ha a-fihla tlelaseng, o-lumelisa tich8r8. When he arrives at class, he greets the

teacher.

0-lula fatse. Tich8r8 o-mo-ruta Sesotho. He sits down, the teacher teaches him

Sesotho.

[John] o-ithuta Sesotho haholo. [John] studies Sesotho very much.

0-leka ho-bua Sesotho le-tich8r8. He tries to speak Sesotho with the teacher.

[John] le-metsoall8 ea-hae ba-ea [John] and his friends go to the dining

lijong motseare. hall at noon.

Ha ba-qi..:a ho-ja, ba-boCla tlelaseng. When they finish eating, they return to

class.

Ba-mam8la tich8r8, joale o-ba-botsa They listen to the teacher, then he asks

lipots8. them questions.

Joale sekolo sea-tsoa. Then school is out. (lit. Then school

goes out.)

&-2

Each student should either memorize the following or deverop -his own resLuir-Or

his daily activities.

Kamehla kea-tsoha. Kea-apara.

Keb-lumelisa metsoall8 ea-ka.

Re-ea lijeng.

Ha re-q8ta ho-ja, re-nka libuka tsa-rona.

Re-ea sekOlng.
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107-2

Ha re-fihla tlelaseng, re-lumelisa tich8r8.

Re-lula fat;e. 0-re-ruta Sesotho.

Re-tseba ho-+bua Sesotho.

Re-se-bua haholo

Mot.;eare re-ea lijOng hap8.

Ha re-q8ta ho-ja, re-bo8la tlelaseng.

Re-mam8la thute ea-tich8r8.

Joale sekele sea-tsoa.

C-3

The following is an interview between a Mosotho visitor to the training program

land some of the students.

Mosotho: Naa le-tseba ho-bua Sesotho?

Si: Ee, f881a ha-re-se-tsebe hant18.
5

Mosotho: Le-ithuLa sena kae?

S2: Re-ithuta sena liana

Mosotho: Le-ithuta sane neng?

Sl: Motseare tlelaseng.

Mosotho: Le-tsoha neng?

S2: Re-tsoha hoseng ka-6:00.

Mosotho: Ha le-q8ta ho-tsoha; le-etsa joang?

Si: Rea-apara. Re-lumelisa metsoall8

ea-rona.

S2: Hap re-ea lijOng.

Mosotho: Ha le-q8ta ho-ja, le-etsa joang?

Si: Ha re-q8ta ho-ja, re-nka libuka.

Re-ea tlelaseng.

Mosotho: Ha le-fihla tlelaseng, le-etsa

joang?

S2: . Ha re-fihla tlelaseng, re-lumelisa

tich8r8. Re-lula fate.

Si: Joale tich8r8 o-re-ruta Sesotho.

We study it right here.

During the day in class.
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Mosotho: Motsgeare le-etsa joang?

Motseare re-ea lijeng

Mosotho: Ha-le-tsoa lijeng, le-etsa joang?

S2 :

Si:

Re-bdesla tlelaseng.

Hi-re-fihla tlelaseng, re-rutoa

Sesotho ha0. Joale sekele

sea-tsoa.

107-3

At noon what do you do?

When we arrive at class, we are taught

Sesotho again.
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Cycle 108

M-1

That chair is John's. 108-1

apol'e ApolI eno ke-ea-Bill. apple That apple is Bill's.

buka Buka eno ke-ea-Bill. book That book is Bill's.

khalase Khalase eno ke-ea-Bill. glass That glass is Bill's.

M-2

Apol'e eo ke-ea-mang? apple Whose apple is that?apole

buka Buka eo ke-ea-mang? book Whose book is that?

khalase Khalase eo ke-ea-mang? glass Whose glass is that?

C-1

A: [Apol'e] eo ke-ea-mang?

B: [Apole,] eno ke-ca-[Bill].

Or: Ke-ea-[Bill].

C-2

A: [Bill] o-ea kae?

B, *0-isa [apol8] eno ho-rtich'eeel. He's taking that [apple] to the [teacher]

C-3

A: Ke-thipa ea-mang 6o?

B: Ke-ea-ka.

A: Ak'u nkalim8 e8na.

B: U-e-isa kae?

A: ja apol'e ena.

M-3

liapol8 tsFe

libuka tsee

lipere tsee

Whose knife is that?

What do you want to do with it?

Liapol'e tsee ke-tsa-mang? these apples Whose apples are these?

Libuka tsee ke-tsa-mang? these books Whose books are these?

Litieee tsee ke-tsa-mang? these horses Whose horses are these?

C-4

: [Libuka] tsee ke-tsa-mang?

B: Ena ke-ea-[Bill],

eno ke-ea-[Ann].

4f.innii,71z1

This one is [Bill's],

that one is [Ann's].
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M-4

see Setul8 see ke-sa-mang? this

seo Setul8 see ke-sa-mang? that

* *

sena Setul8 sena ke-sa-[John]. this

seno Setul8 seno ke-sa-[John]. that

1A-5

C- 5

A: Setul8 [see] ke-sa-mang?

B: Setul8 [sena] ke-sa-[John].

Or: Ke-sa-[John].

C- 6

A: Hq-se-[setu18] sa-hao [seno].

B: Ke-sa-mang?

A: Ke-sa-[Ann].

108-2

Whose chair is this?

Whose chair is that?

This chair is [John's].

That chair is [John's].

That chair isn't yours.

Use classroom objects to practice the following questions.

ee

eo

ee

eo

Nth8 ee ke'ng? this

Nth8 eo ke'ng? that

* * * * * * * *

Ke'ng nth8 ee? this

Ke'ng nth eo? that

C-7

A: Nth8 [ee] ke'ng?

B: Ke-[buka].

What is this thing?

What is that thing?

What is this thing?

What is that thing?

. M-6

lerata Naa u-utloa lerata leo? noise Do you hear that noise?

leb8nk818 Naa u-b8na leb8nk818 leo? store Do you see that store?

lebese Naa u -noa lebese leo? milk Are you drinking that milk?
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C 8

A: Naa u-utloa lerata leo?

B: Vie, kqa-le-utloa. Ke- la'ng?

A: Ha-ke-tsebe fala ke-kh8loa Bore
6 - 6

ke-baithaopi.

B: Ba-etsa joang?

A: Baa-bapala.

108-3

Yes, I hear it. What is it? (lit:

It is of what?)
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Cycle 109 Carrying water 109-1

Use picture number 5 for the following.

Mosali enoa o-apere kob8 e-ntle. This woman is wearing a nice blanket.

0-roetse tuku. She is wearing a headscarf.

0-roetse nkh8 hloohong. She is carrying pot on.her head.

0-pepile ngoana. She is carrying a baby (on her back).

Kara-kh8loa o-ea selibeng, kapa o-tsoa I think she is going to the spring,

selibeng. or she is coming from the spring.

kha metsi. She is going to draw water.

Basali ba-kha metsi selibeng. The women draw water at the spring.

Ba-:a-kha ka-nkhe kapa ka-emere. They draw (water) with a pot or with a

bucket.

Ba-roala nkh8 kapa emere hloohong. They carry the pot or bucket on their head.

Ba-ea hag. They go home.

Ba-sebelisa metsi ho-pheha. They use water to cook.

Nape ba a-sebelisa ho-hlatsoa. They use it (water) to wash.

Q-1

is Mosali eo o-[apere e-ntle?

S: Ee, o-[apere kob8] e-ntle.

T: 0-roetseing?

Si: 0-roetse tuku.

Sa: 0-rogtse nkh8 hape.

T: 0-ea kae?

Si: Ma-kh8loa o-ea selibeng.

S2: KTa-kh8loa o-ea hag.

T: 0-tsoa kae?

Si: K2a-kh8loa o-tsoa hag.

S2: Kea-kh8loa o-tsoa selibeng.

Is this woman wearing a blanket?
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Q -5

T: Basali ba-etsa joang selibeng?

S: Ba-kha metsi.

Q-6.

T: Ba-etsa'ng ka-metsi?

Si: Ba-ph8ha ka-oona.

S2: Ba-hlatsoa ka-oona hap8.

Q-7

T: Ba-kha metsi ka'ng?

Si: Ba-a-kha ka-nkh8.

S2: Ba-a-kha ka-8m8r8.

109-2

4-8,

T: Naa le-lona le-ea selib6ng Amerika
^

S: E-e, ha-re-ee selibeng Amerika mOna.

Le-kha metsi kae?

S: Re-a-kha ka-tlung. We draw it in the house.

4-9

T: Naa basali ba-Amerika ba-tseba ho-roala akh8?

S: E-8, hq-ba-tsebe ho-roala nkh8.

Q-10

T: Le-etsang ka-metsi?

S: Re-ph8ha ka-oona. Re-hlatsoa ka-oona.

Re-hloekisa matlo a-rona ka-oona.

Q-11

[Ann], u-b8na'ng setsoantsong see?

[Ann]: [(A description of the picture in the student's

own words)]
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V

109-3

Picture Number Five (Cycle 109)
W. v. d. Kallen, N. V. F.
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Cycle 110 You'll find me at the store. 110-1

M-1

pa ta

pitla

p8ta

putsa

mpata

mpitla

mpata

mputsa

C-1

A: Tloha mono, lejo8 leno le-tla

u-pitla.

B: Le-tla mpitla?

A: Ee, le-tla u-pitla, tloha.

B: ho-lokile, kqa-tloha.

C-2

A: Naa u-sebetsa hant18 sekOlOng?

B: Ee, kq-sebetsa hant18.

A: Tich8r8 o-tla u-putsa.

B: 0-tla mputsa ka'ng?

A: H4-ke-tsebe, f881a kesa-kh8loa

o-tla u-putsa ka-[ch818t8].

M-2

f8pa

fumana

. fa

feta

mph8pa

mphumana

mpha

mpheta

C-3

A: Mph [lipOmpOng].

B: Hi-ke na ElipOmpiing

ch818t8.

A: U-tla mpha e8na neng?

II/dna joale.

B: Ho-lokile, nka ke-ena.

Ki-tla u-fa

hide hide me

crush, smash crush me

surround,

go around

reward

surround me,

go around me

reward me

Get away from there, that stone will

crush you.

Will it crush me?

Yes, it will crush you, get away from

there.

Oh, okay, I'll get away.

Are you doing well in school?

The teacher will reward you.

What will he reward me with?

feed

find

give

feed me

find me

give me

pass, surpass surpass me

Kq-e-batla When will you give it (money) to me?

I want it right away.
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C-4

A: [John], u-ea kae?

[John]: K2-ea [lebenkeleng].

A: Nkgmglg, k2-batla ho-ea

le-ugna.

[John]: Hi-ke u-emele.

fggla u-tla mphumana.

A: Ke-tla u-fumana kae?

[John]: U-tla mphumana liana

[lebenkeleng]. K9 -tla

u-gmgla tong.

A: Ho-lokile. Tsamaea-hg

4-tla u-fumapa.

C-5

A: U-etsa'ng hgna joale?

B: Ke-fpa baeti.

A: Nna u-tla mphgpa neng?

B: Hn-ke-qgta ho-fgpa baeti.

110-2

Wait for me, I want to 3o with you.

I'm not waiting for you. I'm in a

hurry, but you'll find me.

Where will I find you.

You'll find me right at the store.

I'll wait for you there.

Okay. Go then. I'll find you.

What are you doing right now?

I'm feeding the travellers.

When will you feed me?

When I finish feeding the travellers.

C-6

A: 4a-u-feta. I surpass you.

B: U-mpheta ka'ng? You surpass me in what?

A: Ka-bolelele. In height (tallness).

B: ha- se- nnete. Hi-u-mphete. No, it's not true. You don't surpass, me.
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Cycle 111 Do you like mutton more than beef?

M-1

apolI,lamunu Naa u-rata apore ho-feta .apple,

lamunu? orange

Naa u-rata lipompong ho-feta candy, money

Do you like an apple

mo7e than an orange?

Do you like candy more

chelete chelete? than money?

reisi,

litapole

Naa u-rata reisi ho-feta

litapole?

rice,

potatoes

Do you like rice more

than potatoes?

papa, mot8h8 Naa u-rata papa ho-feta

mot8h8?

porridge,

sour porridge

Do you like porridge more

than sour porridge?

erekisi, Naa u-rata erekisi ho-feta peas, beans Do you like peas more

linaoa linaoa? than beans?

"Palmolive ",

"Sunlight"

Naa u-rata Palmolive

ho-feta "Sunlight"?

Do you like "Palmolive?

more than "Sunlight"?

Sesotho, Naa u-rata Sesotho ho-feta Sesotho, Do you like Sesotho more

Sefora Sefora? French than French?

mer8h8, nama Naa u-rata mer8h8 ho-feta

nama?

vegetables,

meat

Do you like vegetables

more than meat?

C-1

A: Naa u-rata [apol'e] ho-feta [ lamunu]?

B: Eg, ki -rata [apol8] ho-feta [lamunu].

M-2

apolI

litapol

lierekisi

Sefora

KT-rata lamunu ho-e-feta.

Ke-rata reisi ho-li-feta.

KT-rata linaoa ho-li-feta.

KT-rata Sesotho ho-se-feta.

n00289

I Like an orange better

than it.

I like rice better than

them.

I like beans better than

them.

I like Sesotho better

than it.
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M-3

C-2

A: Naa u-rata [linaoa] he-feta [lierekisi]?

B: ChM, hi-ke-rata [linaoa] haholo.

4-rata [lierekisi] ho-li-feta.

Refer to objects in the classroom for the following,

111-2

Ones Ke-rata pen'e ena ho-feta I like this pen better

eno. than that (one).

setul8 K9-rata setura sena ho-feta I like this chair better

seno. than that (one).
v v, v., -

setsoantso 4-rata setsoantso sena I like this picture better

ho-feta seno. than that (one).

jesi 4-rata jesi ena ho-feta eno. I like this sweater better

than that (one).

C-3

A:' Naa u-rata [setula see] he-feta

[see'?

B: fie, kq-rata sena ho-feta

seno.

I like this (one) better

than that (one)

M-4

bata Naa Amerika ho-bata be cold Is America colder than

ho-feta Lesotho? Lesotho?

chesa Naa Amerika ho-chesa be hot Is America hotter than

hu-feta Lesotho? Lesotho?

C-5

A: Naa Amerika ho-bata ho-feta Lesotho?

B: Ee, ho-bata ho-feta Lesotho.

A: Naa ho -chesa ho-feta Lesotho Is it hotter (in America) than

hlabula? Lesotho in the summer?

B: Ee, ho-chesa ho-feta Lesotho

hlabula.

Yes, it is hotter (in 'America) than in

Lesotho in the summer.
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111-3

M-5

ea-nku Naa u-rata nama ea-nku? mutton Do you like mutton?

ea-khOmo Naa u-rata nama ea-khOmo? .beef Do you like beef?
^ ^

ea-pere
^ ^

Naa u-rata nama ea-pere? horse meat Do ycu like horse meat?

ea-poli Naa u-rata nama ea-poli? goat's meat Do you like goat's meat?

ea-khoho Naa u-rata nama ea-khoho? chicken Do you like chicken?

ea-fariki Naa u-rata nama ea-fariki? pork Do you like pork?

C-6

A: Naa u-rata nama ea-[nku]

ho-feta nama ea-tichiimol?

B: Ke-li-rata kaofel.a. I like them both (lit: all).
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Cycle 112 That chair is yours, isn't it? 112-1

M-1

Teacher Response

U-[Bill]? Ha-ke-re Aren': you [Bill]? (lit:

I don't say you are Bill

U-ea seknOng kajeno? Hq-ke-re u-ea sekolong Aren't you going to school

kajeno? today?

U-lapile? Hi-ke-re u-lapile? Aren't you hungry?

Setul8 ke-sa-hao? Ha-ke-re setul8 seo Isn't that chair yours?

ke-sa hao?

A: Hq-ke-re

B: fie, [ke-Bil1].

C-2

A: Hi-ke-re u-Bill?

B: hq-ke-Bill.

A: U-mang?

B: Ke-John.

A: n.

C- 3

A: Ha-ke-re u-ea sekeliing kajeno?

B: 2-, hi-ke-ee sekOlUng.

A: U-ea kae?

B: Key-ea.[tOrOpng].

A: n.

C-4

A: Hi-ke-re u-lapile?

B: Ee, kq-lapile hahalo.

A: Ha-rq-e8 ja.

B: Eg, ha-rep -ee%
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M-2

Teacher Response

Tankiso oa-kula. Tankiso oa-kula hq-ke-re?

Tselis8 o-ea le-nna. Tseliso 0-ea le-nna

hi-ke-re?

Setul8 seo ke-sa-hao. Setul8 seo ke-sa-hao

hq-ke-re?

C-5

A: [Tankis8] o-kae?

B: [Tankis8] oa-kula ha- ke -re?

A: H1-ke-tsebe hore oa-kula.

B: Oa-kula, o-sepetlele.

A: Ke-hampe.

C-6

A: U-batla ho-ea le-mang [Warner

Springs]?

B: .1(q-batla ho-ea le-[Teliso].

A: [Tseliso] o ea le-nna [Southport]

ha-ke-re?
4

B: 0-ea le-ana [Southport]?

A: fie.

B: (SO, key -tla ea le-[Phiri].

M-3

Teacher

Ha-u-ee sekeliing kagno?

Hi-u-ee mosebetsing?

Ha-re-palame kajeno?

Response

112-2

I don't know that he's sick.

With whom are you going to [Warner

Springs]?

I want to go with [Tsediso].

Is he going to [Southport] with you?

Oh. I'll go with [Phiri].

Ha-ke-re ha-u-ee sekeliing Yore not going to
6 6

kajeno? school today, are you?

Ha-ke-re ha-u-ee mosebetsing You're not going to work
6

kajeno? today, are you?

Hi-ke-re hi-re-palame We're not going to ride

kajeno? today, are we?
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112-3

C-7

A: Ha-ke-re ha-u-ee sekOlOng kajeno? You're not going to school today, are you
6 6-

B: fie, hl-ke-ee. No (lit: yes), I'm not going.

C-8

A: Ha-kc-re ha-re-palame kajeno?

B: E-e, rea-palama. Yes (lit: no), we are riding.

We aren't riding today, are we?
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Cycle 113 Hurry then: 113-1

M-1

Teacher . Response

Mph8 ch818t8. Mph ch818t8 h8. Give me some money then.

Nkalim8 p8nts818. Nkalim8 pents818 h8. Lend me a pencil then.

Nk8m818. Nk8m818 ha. Wait for me then.

Phakisa. Phakisa ha. Hurry then.

Sala hant18. Sala hant18 h8. Stay well then.

Thola. Thola h8,. Be 7aiet then.

C-1

A: Nkalim8 [p8n8].

B: Hi-ke-na [e8na].

A:. Nkalim8 [p8nt;818] h8.

B: Nka. Ke-[Z;na].

C-2

A: Mph [lipOmpOng].

B: [LipUmpOng]

A: Mph ch818t8 h8.

B: Le-e8nalIT-ke-na c8na.

A: 66, kTa-tsamaca. Sala hant18 h8.

B: Tsamaea hant18.

C-3

A: U-tsamaea neng?

B: H8na

A: Nk8m818

B: U-ea kae?

A: KT-il'o apara [baki].

B: Phakisa h8. KT-tla u-8m81a.

C-4

A: H4-u-batle ho-ea le-nna

[Warner Springs]?

B: Kea-rata.

A: Ha-rT-e8 h8.

I don't have [one].

Lend me a [pencil] then.

Take [it]. Here [it] is.

Then give me some money.

I also don't have any.

Wait for me then.

I'm going to go put on a [jacket].

Then hurry. I will wait for you.

Don't you want to go to [Warner Springs]

with me?

Let's go then.
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113-2

C-5

Combine C-4 and C-3.

TO THE STUDENT:

The little word he has the meaning of "then, so" as can be seen in M-1.

It is not used to join two sentences together, as a conjunction does, but it

relates a sentence to previous actions and/or statements; it has the effect

of providing a conclusion to the sequence. The addition of he does not

change the placement of stress:

Mph chelfites.

Mphe cheltes

Here are some further situations in which he may be used:

a) If A is standing where he may get hurt, B may say

Lejoe 1.no le-tla u-pitla. That rock will crush you.

A ignores the warning, an accident results, and B says

Ua-bfina he. You see (I told you so).

b) If a child complains to his parent and the parent feels that the

complaint has been needlessly prolonged, he might cut it short

by saying

Thole he, kq-utloile. Shut up now, I've heard you.

c) If during an argument between two people one of them happens to

speak for a long time without giving the other a chance to argue

his case, the latter may interrupt

Butle he, le-nna kq-bues. Easy now, let me speak too.
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Cycle 114 Are you looking for me? 114-1

M-1

batla mpatla .look for look for me

botsa mpotsa ask ask me

bena ^
mpona see see me

bitsa mpitsa call call me
..,

bontga mpontsa show show me

.boloka mpoloka take care of take care of me

bolella mpol811a tell tell me

(someone)

C-1

A: Naa ua-impitsaj?

B: Vie, kga-u-[bitsa].

Or: 2-6, hg-ke-u-[bitse].

C-2

A: U-batla [mookameli]?

B: ha-ke-batle e8na. Ke-batla ue'na.

A: Ua-mpatla?

B: Ee.

A: U-nkisa kae?

B: Kg-batla ho-bua

C-3

A: U-tla tla mpena neng?

B: Kg-tla tla hosasa.

A: HI-u-batle ho-tla mp8na kajeno?

B: ChM kg-na le-mabaka kajeno.

A: bo, ke-hantle. Kg-tla

u-lebe'lla he, hosasa.

What do you want with me (idiom)?

When will you come to see me?

Don't you want to come see me today?

No, I have some business today.

Oh, okay. I'll expect you

tomorrow then.
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C-4

A: 4-batla ho-u-botsa.

B: U-batla ho-mpotsa'ng?

A: Kq u-botsa hore naa[kerek]

e-kena neng?

B: E-kena ka-11:00.

C-5

A: Naa u-rekile kob8?

B: Ee.

A: 4-batla ho-e-b8na.

B: Ho-lokile. Kg-tla u-bOnaa e8na.

A: U -t].a mpOnt;a e8na neng?

B: Ha-re-fihla lapeng.

114-2

I want to ask you (something).

I want to ask you when [church] begins.

When we arrive at home.

M-2

bitsa Key -botsa hore naa ba-tla call I'm asking if they will

mpitsa? call me?

bolaca 4-botsa hore naa ba-tla kill I'm asking if they will

mpolaea? kill me?

b8na 4-botsa hore naa ba-tla see I'm asking if they will

...

mpona.
9 see me?

C-6

A: [Bill] le- [John] ba-batla ho-ea

le-uedna [tOrOpOng].

Naa u-tla ea le-b8na?

B: Ba-ea neng?

A: Hosasa.

B: Ee, 4-batla ho-ea le-b8na,

fee8la kq-batla ho-botsa.

A: U-botsa'ng?

B: 4-botsa hore naa ba-tla mpitsa

ha-ba-tsamaea.

A: Vie, ba-tia u-bitsa.

Will you go with them?

Yes, I want to go with them, but I

want to ask (something).

I'm asking if they will call me when

they go.
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Cycle 115 Who knows you here?

M-1

Sesotho

Sefora

Seburu

Senyesemane

Ke-mang eaa ithutang Sesotho?

Ke-mang eaa ithutang Sefora?

Ke-mang eaa ithutang Seburu?

Ke-mang eaa ithutang Senyesemane?

C-1

A: Ke-mang eaa ithutang Sesotho?

B: Ke- [John] eaa ithutang Sesotho.

Or: Ke-[John].

C-2

A: Ke-mang eaa ithutang [Seburu]?

B: Hi-ho-motho eaa ithutang [Seburu].

M-2

tsoa

fihla

lula

ea

sebetsa

M-3

Ke-mang eaa tsoang tUrOpOng?

Ke-mang eaa fihlang terepOng?

Ke-mang eaa lulang terepOng?

Ke-mang eaa eang terepOng?

Ke-mang eaa sebetsang tUrOpOng?

C-3

A: Ke-mang eaa [tsoang] [tOrOpeng]?

B: Ke-[mookameli].

115-1

Who is learning Sesotho?

(lit: It is who that is

learning Sesotho?)

Who is learning French?

Who is learning Afrikaans?

Who is learning English?

Who is leaving town?

Who is arriving at town?

Who is living in town?

Who is going to town?

Who is working in town?

Teacher Response

0-ithuta Sesotho. Ke-mang eaa ithutang Sesotho?

0-sebetsa Ofising. Ke-mang eaa sebetsEng efising?

0-bSna tichesrS. Ke-mang eaa bonang tichSres?

0-batla che'lSte. Ke-mang eaa batlang chSle'te"?

0-bitsa John. Ke-mang eaa bitsang John?
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C-4

A: Naa [Ann] o-bitsa [John]?

B: ha- se- [Ann].

A: Ke-mang eaa bitsang [John]?

B: Ke-[Susan].

M-4

ruta Ke-mang eaa u-rutang?

tseba Ke-mang eaa u-tsebang?

thusa Ke-mang eaa u-thusang?

C-5

A: U-ithuta Sesotho kae?

B: SekOlUng.

A: Ke-mang eaa u-rutang sena?

B: Ke-tichere.

C-6

A: Ke-mang eaa u-tsebang

B: Hq-ho-motho eaa ntsebang mOna.

115-2

Who is teaching you?

Who knows you?

Who is helping you?

Nobody knows me here. (lit: There

is no person who knows me here).

C-7

A: Ke-mang eaa hloekisang ntlo ea-hao?

B: Ke-[morali oa-ka]. It is [my daughter].

C-8

A: U-lula le-mang?

B: Key -lula le-motho eaa sebetsang

[pOsOng].

C-9

A: Ke-mang eaa eang [tUrOpOng] kajeno?

B: Hi-ho-motho eaa eang [tEhOpOng]

kajeno.

I live with a person who is working

at the [post office].
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Cycle 116 I think you have a cold.

M-1

Teacher

4-kh6loa hore u-lapile.

KT.:kh6loa hore o-lula

Key-kh6loa hore u-tsoeroe ke-sefuba.

KT-khaloa hore o-efising.

4-kh6loa hore oa-nthata.

KT-khSloa hore o-ea kerekeng

1(q-kh6loa hore o-tsoa ngakeng.

KT-kh6loa hore u-leena sekele.

1(q-kb8loa hore ba-teng lapeng.

KT-kh6loa hore ba-fihlile Lesotho.

C-1

A: [John] o-ea kae?

B: Kea-kh8loa o-ea [kerekeng].

A: [Mame'lla] o-lula le-mang?

B: Kqa-kh8loa o-lula le-[Liao].

A: [Ta118] o-sebetsa kae?

B: Has-a-sebetse. Kqa-khaloa

0-k&la sekele.

116-1

Response

Kea -kh6loa u-lapile

KTa-kh8loa o-lula

KTa-khaloa u-tsoeroe ke-sefuba.

4a-kh8loa o-efising.

Kp-khaloa oa-nthata.

4a7k11810a 0-ea kerekeng.

Kp-kheloa o-tsoa ngakeng.

Kqa-kh8loa u-ledna sekele.

Kp-kh8loa ba-teng lapeng.

Kea-khaloa ba-fihlile Lesotho.

I think he's going to [the church].

I think she lives with [Dineo].

He isn't working. I think he's

attending school.
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Cycle 117 Which picture am I describing? 117-1

To the teacher: Use pictures 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 for this cycle. Select one

of these, describe it in your own words, and then ask the students to indicate

which picture has been described.

C-1

T: Kt -tla hlalosa set;oantai. Ha ke-q8ta,

le-mpol8118 hore naa ke-set'sioant's18.

sa-pele, sa-bobeli, sa-boraro,

sa-bon8, kapa sa-bohlano.

KT-hlalosa setsoana8 sefe?

(Hlalosa seaoana8 hakhutsoanyane

ka-mantsoe a-hao.)

KT-hlalositse setsoanao sefe?

S: Ke-setsoantso sa-[pele].

I'm going to describe a picture.

When I finish, tell me if it is

the first picture, the second,

the third, the fourth, or the fifth.

Which picture am I describing?

Which picture have I described?

[Repeat C-1 for each of the other pictures. 1
1

C-2

Ask questions at random about these five pictures, basing the questions on your

descriptions. Before answering a question, the student should identify the

picture.

T: [ (Botsa lipotso holima liaoana8

tsena ho-lat8la litlhalos8 tsa-hao.)

v,
S: Ke-setsoantso sa-[pele].

Or: Ke-seaoant8 sa-[molisana].

(answer to the question)
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Cycle 118 I ought to go now. 118-1

M-1

ho-ithuta

Sesotho

ho-sebetsa

haholo

ho-besa mo118

ho-plieha kofi

ho-nela

hc-ntefa

C-1

U-tsoanetse

Sesotho.

U-tsoanetse

hahalo.

U-tsoanetse

U-tsoanetse

U-tsoauetse

U-tsoanetse

ho-ithuta

ho-sebetsa

ho-besa mo110.

ho-ph'eha

ho-nela.

ho-ntefa.

A: U-tsoanetse[ho-ithuta Sesotho].

14-ho-joale?

B: Ho-joale.

C-2

A: [Besa mo118].
.

B: Naa ke-tsoanetse [ho-besa mo118]?

A: Le, u-aoanetse [ho-besa mo118].

C-3

A: (Has been visiting with B, now

wants to leave)

Nak8 e-ile. Ks-CS'oanetse

ho-tsamaea joale.

B: Ho-lokile. Tsamaea hantl'e.

C-4

Ngs'e: BOt1818 ea-hao e-kae?

A: Hq-ke-na 1)&1818.

Ngs: U-tsoanetse ho-tlisa 1)&1818

kamehla ha-u-batla moriana.

Ua-utloa?

A: Vie, kqa-utloa. KT-tla

You ought to study Sesotho.

You ought to work hard.

You ought to work hard.

You ought to make a fire.

You ought to prepare coffee

You ought to write.

You ought to pay me.

You ought to study Sesotho.

Isn't it so?

It is so.

Should I light the fire?

The time has gone. I must go now.

Where is your bottle?

I don't have a bottle.

You ought to bring a bottle everytime

when you want medicine. Do you

hear?

Yes, I hear. I will bring it.
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C-5

A: Thab8 o-kae?

B: Hi-a-e8 mona.

A: Hi-ke-re o-Cgoanetse ho-ba teng?

B: Ee, o-tsoanetse ho-ba teng,

empa hi-a-e8.

A: Le-mo-lebeletse, hq-ke-re?

B: Vie, re-mo-lebeletse.

118-2

He ought to be here, shouldn't he?

Yes, he ought to be present, but he

is not (present).

You're expecting him, right?

Yes, we are expecting him.

C-6

A: Ba-re tich8r8 ea-[Ken] hi-a-rate They say [Ken's] teacher doesn't like

ho-ruta. to teach.

B: Hi-ho-joalO. 0-rata ho-ruta It is not that way. He likes to teach

haholo. very much.

C-7

A: Hoa-bata kant18. Hi-ho-joale?

B: Ho-joale.

C-8

A: U-ithutile Sesotho?

B: I.

A: Kp-kh8loa u-se-tseba hant18.

Ha-ho-joale?

B: Hi-ke-se-tsebe hant18 haholo.

It is cold outside. Isn't it?

It is so.

Have you studied Sesotho?

C-9

A: Kea-kh8loa u-lapile. Hi-ho-joale?

B: Ho-joalO. haholo.

A: Lij8 tsa-hao li-teng ka-setOfong. Your food is here/there (present) on

the stove.

B: 4a-leboha.

C-10

A: Ba-re tich8r8 ea-[Ken] hi-a-rate

ho-ruta.

B: v utloa joale. So I hear.
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Cycle 119

M-1

What is it used for? 119-1

letsoai Letsoai le-sebelisda

ho-noka lij8.

salt Salt is used to season food.

tsoekere Tsoekere e-sebelisoa

ho-noka tee.

sugar Sugar is used to sweeten

tea.

pepere Pepere e-sebelisoa

ho-noka lij8.

pepper Pepper is used to season

food.

C-1

T: [Letsoai le]-sdhdlisoa ho-etsa'ng? What is [salt] used for?

S: Ho-noka lij8.

C-2

T: [Sescna] hi-se-sebelisoe

ho-noka lij8.

Li j8 li-nokoa ka'ng?

S: Lij8 li-nokoa ka-[letsoai].

[Soap] isn't used to season food.

What is food seasoned with?

Food is seasoned with [salt].

sek8t1818 Sek8t1818 se-sebelisoa basin A basin is used to hold/

ho-Cg8la pOOne. contain corn.

sejana Sejana se-sebelisoa dish A dish is used to hold food.

ho-t;81a lij8.

sethab2 Sethe'be se-sebelisoa mat A mat is used to hold flour.

ho-t;.81a phofo.

khalase Khalase e-sebelisoa glass A glass is used to hold

ho-t;81a metsi. water.

C-3

T: [Sek8t1818 se]-sebelisoa

ho-etsa'ng?

S: Ho-Cg8la [pOOne].
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C-4

T: [MokOtlana] hq-o-sebelisoe

ho-a8la phofo.

Phofo e-t8loa kae?

S: Phofo e-a8loa [sethebeng].

M-3

majo8

mak8t8

se tene

joang

M-4

Majo8 a-sebelisoa

ho-haha matlo.

Mak8t8 a-sebelisoa

ho-haha matlo.

Setene se-sebelisoa

ho-haha matlo.

Joang bo-sebelisoa

ho-haha matlo.

C-5

T: [Majo8] a-sebelisoa ho-etsa'ng?

S: He -haha [matlo] .

119-2

A [purse] isn't used to hold [flour].

[Flour] is held by what?

[Flour] is held by a [mat].

stones

earth

brick, block

grass

Stones are used to build

houses.

Earth is used to build

houses.

Brick is used to build

houses.

Grass is used to build

houses.

ho-etsa boh8b8 Phofo e-sebelisoa to make Flour is used to make

ho-etsa boh8b8. bread bread.

ho-kha metsi Nkh8 e-sebelisoa to draw A water pot is used to

ho-kha metsi. water draw water.

ho-sila mab818 Leloala le-sebelisoa to grind A millstone is used to

ho-sila mab818. sorghum grind sorghum.

ho-hlatsoa Sesepa se-sebellsoa to wash Soap is used to wash

liphahl8 ho-hlatsoa liphah18. clothes clothes.

ho-pheha lij8 SetOfo se-sebelisoa to cook A stove is used to cook

ho-ph8ha lij8. food food.

ho-besa Patsi e-sebelisoa to make a Firewood is used to make

moll8 ho-besa mo118. fire a fire.

ho-t8mpa Set8mp8 se-sebelisoa to stamp a A stamp is used to stamp

leng818 ho-t8mpa leng818. letter a letter.
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119-3

C-6

T: [Patsi e]-sebelisoa ho-etsa'ng?

S: Ho-[besa moll8].

C-7

S: Hq-ke-tsebe lentsoe lena, lekhala. I don't know this word, "lekhala ".

Le-sebelisoa ho-etsa'ng? What is it used for?

T: Lekhala le-sebelisoa haholo The aloe is used a great deal by the

ke-Basotho, ba-etsa patsi Basotho, they make firewood with it,

ka-lana, mine hap ba-etsa and they also make chairs with it.

litul8 ka-lana.
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Cycle 120 Don't call us ...

M-1

Teacher

Ngola ka-p8nts'ell.

Tlisa keri.

Noa lebese.

Nka boh8be%

Bea nama mona.

Mam2la tiche're%

Botsa Susan.

Bitsa Ann.

Bua le -Mpho.

Fiesla ntlo.

Response

Se-kaa nela ka-p&its2res.

Se-kaa tlisa kefi.

Se-kaa noa lebese.

Se-kaa nka bohab'e%

Se-kaa bea nama mena.

Se-kaa mardel.a tiche're%

Se-kaa botsa Susan.

Se-kaa bitsa Ann.

Se-kaa bua le -Mpho.

Se-kaa fi2la ntlo.

C-1

T: U-nela ka'ng [John]?

[John]: Ka-p'ent;e1.

T: Se-kaa ng81a ka-pEItgWl.

Nela ka-p2na.

C-2

A: U-noa'ng?

B: Kq-noa kefi.

A: U-rata kefi ho-feta tee?

B: 4-rata tee ho-e-feta.

A: Se-kaa noa kefi he. Tee e-tong.

Ke-ena.

C-3

A: U-ea kae?

B: Ke-ea-lebenkeleng.

A: Se-kaa nt;iea le-nna ke,-ea teng.

B: Phakisa.

120-1

Don't write with a pencil.

Don't bring coffee.

Don't drink milk.

Don't tke bread.

Don't put the bread here.

Don't listen to the teacher.

Don't ask Susan.

Don't call Ann.

Don't speak with Mpho.

Don't sweep the house.

Don't write with a pencil.

Write with a pen.

Do you like coffee better than tea?

No, I like tea better.

Don't drink coffee then. There is tea.

Here it is.

Don't leave me, I'm also going there.

Hurry.
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120-2

C-4

A: K%-kopa ho-ea [Warner I'm asking to go to [Warner Springs].

Springs].

Mookameli: U-batla ho-ea neng [Warner

Springs]?

A: Hosasa.

MookamUli: Se-kaa ea hosasa. U-tla Don't go tomorrow. You will go later.

ea ka-mos8.

Hosasa re-na le-mosebUtsi Tomorrow we have a lot of work.

o- mongata.

A: Ho-lokile 118. Kq-tla ea

kamos8.

M-2

Teacher Response

Mo-f8 lija. Se-kaa mo-fa lij8. Don't give him food.

Re-f2 ch818t8. Se-kaa re-fa ch818t8. Don't give us money.

Mph lipOmpOng. Se-kaa mpha lipOmpOng. Don't give me candy.

Mpits8. Se-kaa mpitsa. Don't call me.

Re-bits8. Se-kaa re-bitsa. Don't call us.

Ntere. Se-kaa ntefa. Don't pay me.

E-nke. Se-kaa e-nka. Don't take it.

E-b8h8 setulUng. Se-kaa e-b8ha setulOng. Don't put it on the chair.

C-5

A: Ke-nka [buka Una].

B: g-8, se-kaa [e]-nka. Kq-batla

ho-[e-bala].

C-6

A: [Kaki] ea-hao e-kae?

B: Ke-Una. false.

A: Se-kaa e-bea faae. E-b8h8

[setulOng].

I'm taking this book.

No, don't take it. I want to read it.

Where is your [jacket]?

Here it is. I put it down.

Don't put it down. Put it on the [chair].
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120-3

M-3

fMa Fie'la tjena. Sweep like this/this way.
v v .

tantsa Tanta tjena. Dance like this.

bina Bina tjena. Sing like this.

sila Sila tjena. Grind like this.
,
etsa Etsa tjena. Do like this.

lula Lula tjena. Sit like this.

tera Tena tjena. Dress (trousers) like this.

e'ma 2ma tjena. Stand like this.

ja Jaa tjena. Eat like this.

roala nklici Roala nkh6 tjena. Carry a pot (on the head)

like this.

apara kob8 Apara kob8 tjena. Wear a blanket like this.
v

tsoara molamu Tgoara molamu tjena. Grasp a stick like this.

C-7

A: Se-kaa [fi8la] joale, [Bill].

[Fie'la] tjena. (Demonstration

followa).

B: Ho7lokile.

Don't [sweep] that way,, [Bill].

[Sweep] like this.
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Cycle 121 What's wrong? 121-1

Molato ke'ng? is a reaction to any unusual behavior (accient, sudden illness,

child crying, quarrel, argument, fight, etc.) It is a way of staring the

conversation in such an instance. Cf. Cycle 105.
11".

C-1

A: (Finding B ill-disposed) Molato

ke'ng?

B: Kta- ku].a.

A: U-jooa ke'ng?

B: KT-tsoeroe ke-mala haholo.

What's wrong (lit: Fault it is what?)

I have a bad stowach ache.

C-2

A: (Hearing Susan scream in the other

room) Susan, molato ke'ng?

[Susan]: Kq-iaehile ka-thipa. I have cut myself with a knife.

A: kan? Where did you cut yourself?

[Susan]: Ke-itehil'd monoana. I've cut my finger.

C-3

A: (To child who comes crying)

Mo1ato ke'ng?

Child: Kq-oele.

A: Thola. U-tla f61a.

C-4

A: (To child who comes crying)

Molato ke'ng?

Child: [Tseb8]

A: Thola. 0-tla shapuoa.

C-5

A:

B:

(Comes to the dining hall late and

finds everybody still waiting

for it to open) Molato ke'ng?

Ba-liehil ho-philha.

I have fallen.

Be quiet. You will recover.

Tsebo bit me.

Be quiet. He will be beaten.

They are late/delayed with the cooking.
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121-2

A: Hobane'ng?

B: Lin8t1818 li-lahlehile. The keys are lost.

C-6

A: (Finds friend trying to get into his

house through a window)

Molato ke'ng?

B: Sen8t1818 The key is lost.
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Cycle 122 My work is nursing.

M-1

bongaka

bonese

bopelesa

bolemi

botich'er

boruti

bor'ena

Mosebetsi oa-ka ke-bongaka. "doctoring"

Mosebetsi oa-ka ke-bodes. nursing

Mosebetsi oa-ka ke-bopelesa. "policing"

Mosebetsi oa-ka ke-bolemi. ag extension

Mosebetsi oa-ka ke- teaching

Mosebetsi oa-ka ke-boruti.

Mosebetsi oa-ka ke-bor'ena.

C-1

A: U-sebetsa'ng?

B: Nna?

A: Ee.

B: Mosebetsi oa-ka ke-[bongaka] .

C-2

A: Naa u-rata [bodes'e]?

B: [bonese] ha-ke bo-rate haholo.

A: U-rata'ng haholo?

B: Ke-rata [bongaka] ho-bo-feta.

C-3

A: U-sebetsaing?

B: Key-[lepOlesa].

A: U-rata [bopOlesa] haholo.

B: hi-ke bo-rate haholo. Ke-rata

[bolemi] ho-feta [bopelesa].

C-4

A: Naa u-leena sekele sa- [boruti]?

B: Hi-ke-kene sekele sa-[boruti],

ke-leena sa-[botich'erM

122-1

My work is "doctoring".

My work is nursing.

My work is "policing".

My work is ag extension.

My work is teaching.

ministry My work is the Ministry.

chieftain- My work is that of a chief.

ship

What do you do?

I like [ "doctoring "] better than it.

Are you attending theological school?

I'm not attending theological school,

I'm attending the teacher training

(school).
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122-2

C-5

A: U-tsoa leUakeleng?

B: EF.

A: U-tsoa r8ka'ng? What do you come from buying?

B: Ke-tsoa r8ka [borikhoe]. I come from buying [trousers].

C-6

A: Kob8 e-etsoa ka'ng? With what is your blanket made?

B: Ka-b8ea. With wool.

A: Ka-b8ea ba'ng? With wool of what?

B: Banku. Sheep's [wool].
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Cycle 123 Should I shut the door? 123-1

M-1

monyake Ke-koale monyake? door Should/may I close the door?

lengela Ke-koale lengele? letter Should/may I seal the letter?

mok8tlana Kq-koale mokftlana? purse Should/may I shut the purse?

C-1

A: Hoa-bata. Ke-koale monyake?

B: Le, koala.

It is cold. Okay if I shut the door?

M-2

bitse Ke-mo-bitse? Should/may I call him?

thuse Ke-mo-thuse? Should/may I help him?

rume Ke-mo-rome? Should/may I send him?

late Ke-mo-late? Should/may I fetch him?

C-2

[John] o-kae?

Susan: 0-lebal?Zng. Ke-mo-hitse?

T: Le, mo-bitse.

Ile is at the playground. Should I

call him?

M-3

lijOng Ke-ee dining hall May I go to the dining hall?

selibeng Ke-ee selibeng? well, spring May I go to the well?
-

moreneng Ke-ee moreneng? place of-the May I go the (place of the)

chief chief?

C-3

A: Ke-ee [lijiing]?

B: ho-sebetsa?

A: Ee,

B: Ho-lokile. Tsamaea.

May I go to the [dining hall]?

Have you finished working?
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C-4

A: Re-e8 [selibeng]?

B: Le-batla ho-ea h8na joale?

A: Ee.

B: Ho-lokile. Tsamaeang.

C-5

A: Ke-khann8 kelei ee?

123-2

May we go to the well?

Do you want to go right away?

May I drive this car?

B: se-kaa e-khanna. No, don't drive it.

C- 6

A: Ke-nk8 buka ee?

B: U-e-isa kae?

A: KT-batla ho-e-bala.

B: EC, e-nice.

C-7

A: Ke-b8h8 [baki] ee kae?

B: E-b8h8 setuleng.

C-8

A: Ke-lapile, ke-batla [boh8b8].

B: Ki-[bo}-ph8118?

A: Vie, besa mo118.

B: Kq-bese ka'ng? Patsi ha-e-e8.

A: Besa ka-mashala kapa lisu.

May I take this book?

What are you going to do with it?

Yes, take it.

Where should I put this [coat]?

Should I make some?

Yes, make a fire.

What should I make it with? There's

no firewood.

Make it with coal or with cow dung.
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Cycle 124 When you saddle horse, what do you do?

M-1

Teacher

Ha u-palama pgrg

Ha u-toma pgrg

Ha u-qhangha pere

M-2

toma

qhangha

M-3

Response

Ha u-palama p8r8, u-etsa joang?

Ha u-toma p8r8, u-Utsa joang?

Ha u-qhangha p r , u-etsa joang?

Ke-toma pgrg ka-tom8.

Ke-ghangha pare ka- sal.e.

C-1

A: U-[toma] pgrg ka'ng.

B: Ke-e-[Loma] ka-[tom8].

Or: Ka-[tom8].

C-2

T: [Bill], u-tseba

[Bill]: EU, kea-tseba.

T: Ha u-palama pert

[Bill]: Kqa-e-toma.

T: U-e-toma ka'ng?

[Bill]: Ke-e-toma ka-tom

Or: Ka-tom8.

ho-palama pgrg?

u-etsa joang?

8.

bridle

saddle

Teacher Response

Ha u-qgta ho-toma pgrg Ha u-qgta ho-toma pgrg,

u-gtsa joang?

Ha u-qgta ho-qhangha pgrg Ha u-qgta ho-qhangha pgrg,

u-etsa joang?

Ha u-qgta ho-palama pgrg Ha u-qgta ho-palama pgrg,

u-gtsa joang?

124-1

When you ride a horse,

what do you do?

When you bridle a horse,

what do you do?

When you saddle a horse,

what do you do?

I bridle a horse with a

bridle.

I saddle a horse with a

saddle.

When you finish bridling a

horse, what do you do?

When you finish saddling a

horse, what do you do?

When you finish riding a

horse, what do you do?
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124-2

M-4

qhadesha Kea-e-qhan'eha. saddle I'm saddling it (the horse).

h8r8ta Kea-e-h8r8ta. cinch I'm cinching it.

qhanolla 4a -e- qhanolla. unsaddle I'm unsaddling it.

C-3

T: [Bill], ha-u-qesta ho-[toma] pore

u-etsa joang?

[Bill]: KTa-e-[qhanesha].

C-4

Do C-3.

T: U-qhanesha Or2 ka'ng?

[Bill]: Ka-sale.

C-5

T: [Bill], hlalosa hore naa ha-u-

palama pesr8 u-etsa joang.

[Bill]: KT-e-toma ka-tom8.

Ke-besha tleleki holima p8res.

Ke,beha sale.

KTa-h8r8ta.

KTa-palama.

[Bill], explaining what you do when

you ride a horse.

I bridle it with a bridle.

I put a saddle blanket on the horse.

I put (on) the saddle.

I cinch (it).
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Cycle 125 Do you wish that I shut the door? 125-1

M-1

Teacher

Ke-koale monyakS?

Response

Naa u-batla bore ke-koale monyaka?

Ke-mo-bitse? Naa u-batla hore ke-mo-bitse?

Ke-khanne kOlUi ee? Naa u-batla hore ke-khanne

kUloi ee?

Ke-nke buka ee? Naa u-batla hore ke-nke buka ee?

C-1

A: Ke-[koale monyak6]?

B: U-re'ng?

A: Kg,-re naa u-batla hore

ke-[koale monyak8].

B: Vie, [koala].

C-2

A: [John] o-kae?

B: 0-efising. Ke-mo-bitse?

Do you wish that I shut

the door?

Do you wish that I call him?

Do you wish that I drive

this car?

Do you wish that I take

this book?

I said do you want me to [shut the door]?

A: U-re'ng?

B: Kg-re naa u-batla hore ke-mo-bitse.

A: fi-e, mo-tlohele. Se-kaa mo-bitsa. No, leave him alone. Don't call him.

M-2

thuse Kg-batla hore u-thuse [John]. I want you to help [John].

late Ke -batla hore u -late [John]. I want you to fetch [John].

bitse Kg -batla hore u-bitse [John]. I want you to call [John].

lefe Ke -batla hore u-lefe [John]. I want you to pay [John].

shape Ke-batla hore u-shape [John]. I want you to beat [John].

C-3

A: Ke-batla hore u-[thuse] [John].

B: U-batla hore ke-[thuse] [John]?

A: Vie, hOna joale.

B: Ho-lokile, 4-tla mo-[thusa].
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C-4

A: U-batla hore ke-etse joang?

B: hore u-bits? [John].

M-3

chakglg

thusg

bits?

lefg

U-batla (hore)

neng?

U-batla (hore)

neng?

U-batla (hore)

neng?

U-batla (hore)

neng?

ke-u-chakglg

ke-u-thusg

ke-u-bits?

ke-u-lefg

C-5

A: U-batla ke-u-[chakg1g] neng?

B: K-batla u-[tlg] [ka-Sontaba].

125-2

What do you want me to do?

When do you want me to

call you?

When do you want me to help

you?

When do you want me to call

you?

When do you want me to pay

you?

I want you to [come] [on Sunday].

A: U-tla nchakgla neng? When will you visit me?

B: lla- ke- tsebe. U-batla ke-u-chakglg I don't know. When do you want me

neng? to visit you?

A: KT-batla bore u-tlg [ka-Sontaha]. I want you to come [on Sunday].

B: ho-lokile. 4-tla tla.

A: U-tla fihla ka-nakg efe?

B: 4-tla leka ho-fihla ka-12:00.

A: Ho-lokile hg. u-lebglla. Okay, then. I will expect you

C-7

Si: Naa u-tseba ho-bala ka-Sesotho?

Se: Ee kea-tseba. Ugnaa?

Si: Nna hi-ke-tsebe.

S2: U-batla hore ke-u-rut? ?

S1: Ee, ke-batla hore u-nthutg.

S2: Ho-lokiliS. T166 ke-u-rut ?.

Do you know how to count in Sesotho?

Yes, I know. And you?

Do you want me to teach you?

Yes,. I want you to teach me.

Okay. Come, I will teach you.
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125-3

C-8

A: Aklu nthus8.

B: U-batla hore ke-u-thus8 kaing?

Or: Ke-u-thus8 kaIng?

A: U-nkalides ch818t8. That you lend me [money].

C-9

A: Ke-kopa hore u-mphesp8. I want that you feed me.

B: Ke-u-f8p8'ng? I should feed you what?

A: U-mphep8 11j8. You should feed me food.

B: Kqa-utloa. Lula fatse, ke-tla

u-f8pa.

C-10

A: Naa u-lum8la hore [ba-palam8

kajeno]?

B: Kqa-lum81a.
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Cycle 126 I'm not going to teach. 126-1

M-1

rgka koae

lata moriana

ruta Sesotho

kha metsi

C-1

A: U-il'o [kha metsi]? Are you going [to draw water]?
ts A

B: E-e, [kha metsi].

HI-ke-ee rgka koae.

H1-ke-ee lata moriana.

Ha-ke-ee ruta Sesotho.

Ha-ke-ee kha metsi.

I'm not going to buy tobacco.

I'm not going to fetch

medicine.

I'm not going to teach

Sesotho.

I'm not going to draw water.

C- 2

A: U-ea lebenkeleng?

B: EU.

A: U-ilig rgka koae?
A

B: E-e, ke-eN rgka koae.

A: rgka'ng?

B: Ha ke-ee r8ka lethS.

C-3

A: U-il'O lata moriana ngakeng?

B: E-g, ha-ke-ee lata moriana.

A: U-ilig etsa joang?

B: KT-batla ho-bua le-ngaka.

C-4

A: Naa u-il'O ruta Lesotho?

B: E-e, ha -ke ee ruta.

A: U-tla sebetsa'ng?

B: Kq-tla sebetsa sepetlele. I will work at the hospital.
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C-5

A: U-ea kae?

B: KT-ea selibeng.

A: U-il'O kha metsi?

B: 24, ha-ke eO kha metsi

bitsa [mm8].

126-2

I'm going to the well /spying.

M-2

renca sete'mpe re'ka setem0. I'm not coming to buy a

stamp.

khanna HT-ket1OO khanna kOlOi. I'm not coming to drive a

car.

ruta HT-ke-t1O8 ruta. I'm not coming to teach.

C-6

A: U-tlil'e ridka setempe pOsOng mee? Are you coming here to the post office

B: hq-ketlO5 ri!ka set&T'd.

A: etsa joang?

B: Kq-tlil'O p8sa mang818.

to buy a sta mp?

I'm coming to post some letters.

C-7

A: Ke-una eaa tlille khanna k6lOi ee? Is it you that is coming to drive this car?

B: Mang? Nna?

A: Ee.

B: ha-ke-t188 khanna kO18i.

Hi-ke-tsebe ho-khanna kOlei.
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Cycle 127 Be quiet so we can hear. 127-1

M-1

pgn8 Mph p8n8 ke-ngo12. Give me a pen so that I

can write.

koranta Mph8 koranta ke-ba18. Give me a newspaper so that

I can read.

kob8 Mph8 kobS ke-apar8. Give me a blanket so that

I can dress.

ch818t8 Mph ch818t8 ke-r2k8 Give me money so that I

lij8. can buy food.

letsoai Mph8 letsoai ke-nok8 Give me salt so that I can

nama. season the meat.

set8mp8 Mph8 set8mp8 ke-t8mp8 Give me the stamp so that

leng818. I can stamp the letter.

patsi Mph patsi ke-bese Give me firewood so that I

mo118. can light a fire.

emere Mph8 8m8r8 ke-khg Give me a bucket so that I

metsi. can draw water.

katiba Mphg katiba ice:-e-roalg. Give me a hat so that 1

can put it on.

nkh8 Mph8 nkh8 ke-lek8 Give me a water pot so

ho-e-roala. that I can try to carry it.

C-I

A: Mph [kob8] ke-[aparg].

B: Nka ke-[ena].

C-2

A: Naa u-rekile nama?

B: E-8, mph ch8f8t8 ke-e-r8k8.

A: E-joang? E-turu?

B: e-chipi.

How much is it? Is it expensive?
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C-7

A: Naa lij8 li-lokile?

B: re.

A: Re-f8 118, re-j8.

C-8

[Susan]: 4-batla ho-palama p8r8 ena.

[Bill]: te, e-palam8.

[Susan]: E-tsoare, ke-palam8.

[Bill]: 4-e-aoere, palama.

127-3

Is the food ready?

Give us (some) then, Lo that we can eat.

Hold it, so that I can mount.

I'm holding it, mount.
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M-2

12 7- 2

utloa Thola re-utloe. hear Be quiet so LB:

ithuta Thola re-ithute. learn Be quiet so Wii.

bina Thola re-bine. sing Be quiet so Lh

C-3

A: Thola re-utloe. Ke-mang

eaa-bitsang?

B: Ke-[John].

A: 0-bitsa mang?

B: 0-bitsa [Susan].

Be quiet so that we can hear.

calling?

M-3

tloha Tloha monyake, ke-kene. leave, go away Get out of LL:

from so I can cc.

bula Bula monyake, ke-kene. open Open the do.-)!

I can co:qc:

C-4

A: Tloha monyake, ke-kene.

B: U-batla'ng?

A: Kq-tlil'6 nka [buka] ea-ka. I'm coming to get my [book].

B: (Gets out of the doorway.)

C-5

A: (To B who is inside a closed door)

Ke-mang eaa-koetseng monyake? Who has shut the door?

B: Ke- [Susanj.

A: [Susan], bula ke-kene. [Susan], open up so that I. _

C-6

A: Kq-batla ho-tsamaea.

B: Ke-ea le-uena. Ema re-tsamaee. I'm going with you. Stand, St

A: Naoare, ke-eme. Give me a hand, so I can stad,
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M-2

tomo

sale

Moithaopi:

Mosotho:

Moithaopi:

Mosotho:

Mph tome le-nna

ke-tome ena.

Mphe sale le-nna

ke-qhanehe ena.

.bridle

saddle

128-2

Give me the bridle, let

me also bridle this one.

Give ne the saddle, let

me also saddle this one.

Mphe [tam8] le-nna Ice - [tome] ena.

U -tla e-[coma] hantle?

11q-kl-tsebe. Kea -leka. (Bridles I don't know. I'll try.

the horse) Ke-e-[tomme]

joang?

U-e-[tumue] hantle.

C-4

Mosotho: 11-tseba ho- [Loma] p8re joale?

Volunteer: Vie, kqa-tseba.

Mosotho: Hap u-tseba'ng?

Volunteer: KI-tseba ho-qhan8ha per8

le-ho-e-palama.

C-5

Volunteer: Ha-u-qhaneha per8, u-etsa joang?

Mosotho: Sh8ba. Kqa-qhaneha.

Kq-beha tleleki holima p8re.

KT-beha sale. Joale

ke,a-h8r8ta. U-bone?

Volunteer: Vie. Ke-bOne.

00C3z1,7

(...) How have I bridled it?

You have bridled it well.

What else do you know?

I know how [to saddle and ride].

Look. I'll put the saddle on.

I put the saddle blanket on the

horse. I put the saddle on.

Then I cinch it. Did you see?

Yes, I've seen.
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334
Cycle 128 Bridle it, let me see. 128-1

The setting for this cycle is the corral. If the lesson is taught in

the classroom, there should be an opportunity later (planned) to apply what

has been learned here. Review cycle 124 in preparation for this cycle.

M-1

toma U-tseba ho-toma p8r8? bridle Do you know (how) to

bridle a horse?

qhan8ha U-tseba ho-qhan8ha p8r8? saddle Do you know (how) to

saddle a horse?

h8r8ta U-tseba ho-h8r8ta p8r8? cinch Do you know (how) to

cinch a horse?

qhanolla U-tseba ho-qhanolla p8r8? unsaddle Do you know (how) to

unsaddle a horse?

C-]

Mosotho: 11-tseba ho-[ghan811a] p8r8?

PCV: lig-ke-tsebe f881a u-tla

mpontsa.

I don't know, only you will show me.

M-2

E-tom2, 4-b8n8. bridle Bridle it, so that I can

see.

tome

qhan8ha E-qhan8h8, 4-b8n8. saddle Saddle it, so that I can

see.

h8r1Sta E-h8r8t8, kg-b8n8. cinch Cinch it, so that I can

see.

qhanolla E-qhano118, kq-b8n8. unsaddle Unsaddle it, so that I can

see.

C-2

Mosotho: Naa u-tseba ho-palama?

PCV: hi-ke-tsebe, f881a kt -batla

ho-ithuta.

U-[toma] p8r8 ka'ng?

Mosotho: Ka-[tom8].

PCV: U-e-[toma] joang? E-[tome],

4-b8n8.

Mosotho: (Bridling the horse) KT-e-[toma] tjena. I [bridle] it this wayHosted for free on livelingua.com



Cycle 129 Its Ann who is working at the hospital. 129-1

M- 1

Teacher Response

Ke-John. 0-ithuta Sesotho. Ke-John eaa ithutang It is John who is studying

Sesotho. Sesotho.

Ke-Phiri. 0-ithuta Ke-Phiri eaa ithutang It is Phiri who is studying

Senyesemane. Senyesemane. English.

Ke-motho. 0-ithuta Sefora. Ke-motho eaa ithutang He is a person who is studying

Sefora. French.

Ke-Bill. 0-lula Lerib8. Ke-Bill eaa lulang It is Bill who is living in

Lerib8. Leribe.

Ke-n8s8. 0-ea terepeng. Ke-n8s8 eaa eang It is the nurse who is going

terUpeng. to town.

Ke-Ann. 0-sebetsa Ke-Ann eaa sebetsang It is Ann who is working at

sepetlele. sepetlele. the hospital.

Ke-mosali. 0-sila pJ3ne. Ke-mosali eaa silting There is a woman who is grinding

pOene. corn.

Ke-monna. 0-ea pitseng. };e -monna eaa eang pitsOng. There is a man who is going to

a "pitso" (an outdoor meeting).

Ke-[Lin88]. 0-apere kob8. Ke-[Lin88] eaa apereng It is [Dineo] who is wearing a

kob8. blanket.

Ke-ntate. 0-palame p8r8. Ke-ntate eaa palameng It is (my) father who is mounted

p8r8. on a horse.

Ke-mosali. 0- sebetsa. Ke-mosali eaa sebetsang She's the woman who works with

le-mm8. le-mm8. (my) mother.

Ke-[Tankis8]. 0-tsoa Ke-Tankis8 eaa tsoang It is [Tankis8] who is coming

ngakeng ngakeng. from the doctor's (place).

C-1

Naa ke-[Susan] eaa [sebetsang sepetlele]?

ke-[Ann] eaa [sebetsang sepetlele].

Hi-se-[Susan].
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C-2

Ke-mang eaa.[apereng kob8]? Ke-[Mades118]?

Es-es, ke-Mines81 eaa [apereng kob8].

o-apere jase].

C-3

U-ea le-mang terepeng?

Ks-ea le-[mosali] eaa sebetsang le-[mm].

C-4

Ke-[Tankis6] eaa [tsoang ngakeng]?

E-e, ks-nna eaa-[tsoang ngakeng].

Tankis8 e'ena [o-tsoa] kae?

Kea-kh8loa o-[tsoa lebenkeleng].

M-2

rUse pictures 1, 2, 3 and 5 for the followingti

Teacher

Ks-b6na mosali. 0-sila

poone.

Key -bona mosali. 0-pepile

ngoana.

Ks-b8na molisana. 0-palame

tenki.

Ks-b8na molisana. 0-tgoere

molamu.

Ke-b8na monna. 0-tgoere

molamu.

Ks-bSna mosali. 0-roetse

tuku.

Ks-b8na mosali. 0-roetse

nkh8.

Key -bona mosali. 0-tlamme

ngoana ka-kob8.

Response

. Ke-bona mosali eaa silang

K2 -b8na mosali eaa pepileng

ngoana.

Ke-b8na molisana

eaa palameng tenki.

Ks-bona molisana eaa

tgoereng molamu.

.)6na monna eaa tgoereng

molamu.

Ke-bona mosali eaa roetseng

tuku.

Ks-b8na mosali eaa roetseng

nkh8.

Ks-b8na-mosali eaa tlammeng

ngoana ka-kobS.

129-2

I see a woman who is grinding

corn.

I see a woman who is carrying

a child.

I see a herdboy who is

mounted on a donkey.

I see a herdboy who is

holding a stick.

I see a man who is holding

a stick.

I see a woman who is wearing

a headscarf.

I see a woman who is carrying

a waterpot.

I see a woman who has tied

the baby with a blanket

(on her back).

000aao 3:...IG
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129-3

C-5

A: Set;'oanaeng see u- bona'ng?

B: SeaoanaOng sena ke-b8na [mosali] eaa

[silang pOOne].

C-6

A: U-b8na motho eaa etsang joang moo?

B: Ki-b8na [molisana] eaa [palameng
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Cycle 130 I came by plane.

S: Ak'u hlalosa hore naa u-tlile joang

mona.

T: ka-sefofane.

ka-se-palama Maseru.

Sa-leba Khauteng.

Ha-re-fihla Khauteng ra-palama

sa-"Pan American".

Ra-leba Kinshasa, Congo.

Ha-re-tloha Kinshasa, ra-kana

Lagos, Nigeria.

Ha-re-tloha teng, ra-ama Accra, Ghana.

Ua-re-tloha Accra, ra7kana Monrovia,

ra-kana Dakar, joale ra-tla-fihla

New York.

Ha-re-fihla New York, re-ile

ra-phomola heteleng matsatsi

a-mararo.

Ra-chakala libaka tse-ngata.

Ra-bona lintha tse-ngata.

Ra-bona mehaho e-melelele.

Ra-bona marakha a-mangata.

Hap ra-bona le-makelei a-mangata.

Ra-chakala "United Nations", mme

ra -bona mehaho e-merle.

Re-ile ra-tloha New York kamora

matsatsi a-mararo.

Ra-tloha teng ka-sefofane hapa.

Ha-re-tloha teng, ra-fihla Chicago.

Ha-re-tloha Chicago, ra-fihla

Los Angeles.

Ha-retloha Los Angeles, ra-tla

fihla mena San Diego.

130-1

Please explain how you came here.

I came by airplane.

I boarded it in Maseru.

It headed for Johannesburg.

When we got to Johannesburg, we

boarded (a plane of) Pan American.

We headed for Kinshasa, Congo.

When we left Kinshasa, we arrived

at Lagos, Nigeria.

When we left there, we stopped in

Accra, Ghana.

When we left Accra, we arrived at Monrovia,

we arrived at Dakar, and we came and

arrived in New York.

When we arrived in New York, we stayed

(rested) in a hotel for three days.

We visited many places.

We saw many things.

We saw tall buildings.

We saw many bridges.

Also we saw many cars.

We visited the United Nations, and we

saw a nice buildings.

We left New York after three days.

We left there by airplane also.

When we left there, we arrived in Chicago.

When we left Chicago, we arrived in

Los Angeles.

When we left Los Angeles, we came and

arrived here in San Diego.
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Cycle 131 "Leloala" is a stone which is used for grinding. 131-1

M-1

Use pictures 1 and 2 for 'the following:
.....1116.

Teacher Response

Ke-sefatg. Se-thuntse. Ke-sefatg see thuntseng. It's a tree which is blooming.

Ke-sethesbg. Se- tsetse Ke-sethgbg see aetseng It's a mat which contains

phofo. phofo. flour.

Ke-seket1818. Se- tsetse Ke-seket1816 see aetseng It's a basin which contains

gene. gene. corn.

C-1

A: Setsoantsong see u-b8naing?

B: Ke-bona [sefatg see thuntseng].

C-2

A: U-b8na'ng rrie?

Kq-b8na sefatg.

A: Ke-sefatg see joang?

B: Ke-sefatg see thuntseng.

C-3

A: Ka-pele ho-leloala u-benaing?

B: Kq-bena sethgbg see aetseng phofo.

A: Pela leloala u-bona'ng?

A: Kq-bena seket1818 see aetseng gene.

M-2

Use pictures 1, 2, 3 and 5 for the following:

Ke-lejog. Le-bitsoa

leloala.

It is a tree that (is doing) what?

(Lit: It is a tree which is how?)

What do you see near the millstone?

What do you see in front of the

millstone?

Ke-lejog lee bitsoang It's a stone which is called

leloala. "a millstone".

0000,73
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131-2

Ke-leloala.. Le-sebelisoa Ke-leloala lee It's millstone which is used

ho-sila. sebelisoang ho-sila. for grinding.

Ke-nth8. E-bitsoa tsepe. Ke-nth8 ee bitsoang It's a thing which is called
v

tsepe. "a bell" (lit: iron).

Ke-nth8. E-tsetse peene. Ke-nth8 ee tS'etseng It's a thing which contains corn.

peene.

Ke-nkh8. 111-tsetse metsi. Ke-nkh8 ee teetseng It's a waterpot which contains

metsi. water.

Ke-ph88f818. E-ratoa Ke-ph88f818 ee ratoang It's an animal which is liked by

ke-bashanyana. ke-bashanyana. the boys.

Ke-ph88f818. E-thapile Ke-ph88f818 ee thapilFng It's an animal which is very tame.

hantle. hantle.

C-4

A: Seaoanaeng see u-b8na'ng?

B: Ke-b8na [lejoe lee bitsoang leloala].

C-5

A: Leloala ke'ng?

B: Ke-lejoe lee sebelisoang ho-sila.

C-6

A: Tenki ke'ng?

B: Ke-ph88f818 ee [ratoang ke-bashanyana].

C-7

A: Mosali o-roetseng?

B: 0-roetse nkh8.

A: 0-roetse nkh8 ee aetseng eng?

B: 0-roetse nkh8 ee tS'etseng metsi.
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Cycle 132 Wind, unwind. 132-1

M-1

Use a coat hanger, a piece of string and a tie to demonstrate the following:

k8ba Kg-k8ba terata. bend I'm bending the wire.

kebolla Kg-kebolla terata. unbend I'm unbending the wire.

thata Kg-thata kho818. wind I'm winding the string.

thatolla Kg-thatolla kho818. unwind I'm unwinding the string.

fasa Kg-fasa thae. tie, fasten I'm tying the necktie.

fasolla Kg-fasolla thae. untie, I'm untying the necktie.

unfasten

C-1

S: U-etsa joang?

T: Kg-[k8ba terata].

C-2

S: U-etsa joang?

T: Kg-[kebolla terata] .

S: Hg-kga-utloa.

U-re u-etsa joang?

T: Kg-re, kg-[kebolla terata] .

C-3

T: (Putting the [wire] on the table).

Ke-mang eaa batlang ho-[k8ba

terata]?

S1: Ke-nna eaa batlang ho-e-[k8ba].

T: E-nke u-e-[k8b8].

Si: (Takes the [wire] and [bends] it).

Kg-[k8ba terata].

You say you are doing what?

Who wants to [bend the wire]?

It is I who wants to bend it.

Take it and [bend] it.
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C-4

T: E-behe tafoleng. (Student puts it

on the table).

Ke-mang eaa batlang ho-[kObolla terata]?

S2: K2-nna eaa batlang ho-e-[kObolla].

T: E-nke u-e-[kObolle].

S2: (Unbends it)

T: U7Ftsa joang?

S2: KT-[kObolla terata].

T: (To the class) 0-etsa joang?

Class: 0-[kObolla terata].

C-5

A: [John] o-fasitse thae kajeno?

B: EU.

A: Ha-ho-chesa, o-tla e-etsa joang?

B: 0-tla e-fasolla.

M- 2

qhanolla

tomolla

tlamolla

hOrOtolla

Kqa-e-qhanolla.

Kqa-e-tomolla.

Kea -e-tlamolla.

Kqa-e-hOrOtolla.

C-6

PCV: Ha-u-qeta ho-palama pere,

u-etsa joang?

Mosotho: Kqa-e-[qhanolla].

C-7

Mosotho: U-tseba ho-[qhanolla] pare?

132-2

Is John wearing a tie today?

When it is hot, what will he do with it?

unsaddle

unbridle

untie, loosen

uncinch

I'm unsaddling it.

I'm unbridling it.

I'm untying it.

I'm uncinching it.

PCV: E-e, ha-ke-tsebe.
.$

Mosotho: Kg -tla u-bOnt;'a. Talima he. I will show you. Watch now. I'm

Kqa-e-[qhanolla]. unsaddling it.
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132-3

M-3

sale KT-tlosa sale pereng. saddle I'm removing the saddle

from the horse.

tleleki Ke-tlosa tleleki pireng. saddle I'm removing the saddle

blanket blanket from the horse.

C-8

PCV: Hlalosa hore naa ha-u-qhanolla Explain what you do when you unsaddle
A A

pere u-atsa joang.

Mosotho: Kc-tlamolla h8r8t8. Ke-tlosa sale

pereng. Key -tlosa tleleki.

Kea-e-tomolla.

a horse.

C-9

A: Ha-u-tlama h6r8t8 u-etsa joang? When you tighten a cinch, what do you do?

B: Kea-h8r8ta.

A: Ha-u-tlamolla teng u-re u-etsa

joang?

B: Ke-re, kqa hOrOtolia.

C-10

A: U-h8r8ta sale kapa u-h8r8ta p8r8?

B: Ke-h8r8ta pere, ha-ke herete sale.
6 6

E-1

When you loosen a cinch, what do you do?

I say I am uncinching.

Do you cinch the saddle or do you cinch

the horse?

I cinch the horse, I don't cinch the

saddle.

Use the following exercise to give students an opportunity to become

familiar with the form of the reversive suffix. It is not necessary

for them to learn the meanings of all these words at this point.

Teacher Response

k8ba kObolla bend//unbend

thata thatolla wind / /unwind
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132-4

fasa fasolla tie//untie

toma tomolla bridle//unbridle

tlama tlamolla tie//untie

h8r8ta hOrEtolla cinch//uncinch

hafa bOfolla load, carry//unload (on the back of

an animal)

mena menolla fold//unfold

pana panolla hitch up/unhitch

khe'tha kbetholla select (pick out)//omit (leave out)

hlapha hlOpholla arrange//disarrange

* * *

qbadesha qhanolla saddle//unsaddle

koaliela koaholla cover, close//uncover, open

tsela tsolla 1. pour in//pour out

2. give an enema//response to an enema

khathatsa khatholia tire, weary, annoy//refresh
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Cycle 133 We're studying with all our might so that we'll pass.

M-1

Teacher Response

Kea -ithuta. Ki -tseba KT-ithuta hore Ice -tselk

ho-bua le-Basotho. ho-bua le-Basotho.

Kea-sebetsa. KT-fumana KT-sebetsa hore Ice-fumane

chelete. Wele't1-!.

KT-botsa haholo. KT-botsa haholo hore

KTa-utloisisa.

0-bua haholo. Batho 0-bua haholo hore batho

ba-mo-utloa. ba-mo-utloe.

Re-ithuta ka-matla. Re-ithuta ka-matla hore

Rea-pasa. re -pass.

C-1

A: [U-ithuta Sesotho] hobaneng?

B: Hore [ke-tselie ho-bua le-Basotho].

C-2

A: U-Ic'ena sekOle kae?

B: Hq-ke-Icons sekOle. KTasebetsa.

A: Hat): U-sebetsa hobaneng?

B: Ke-sebetsa hore ke-fumade ch'L'ete%
6

C-3

T: U-batla ho-botsa hape'?

S: fie.

T: U-botsa haholo

S: te, 4-botsa hore

C-4

A: [Bill] o-etsa lerata.

B: 24, hi-a-etse lerata; oa-bua.

A: 0-bua haholo hobaneng?

B: Hore latho ba-mo-utla.

133-1

I'm studying so that I'll know

how to speak with the Basotho.

I'm working so that I'll find

money.

I'm asking so that I'll

understand.

He's speaking loudly so that

the people will understand him.

We are studying with all our

might so that we will pass.

Are you asking (a question) again?

You ask too much, you!

Bill is making noise.

No, he's not making noise, he is speaking.

Why is he speaking so loud?

So that the people will understand him.
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133-2

C-5

A: Ke-le-chak818? May I visit you?

B: E-8, re-ithuta ka-matla matsatsing No, we are studying with all our

ana. might these days.

A: Ao! Le-ithuta ka-matla hobane'ng?

B: Re-ithuta ka-matla hore re-pas8.

Or: Hore re-pas8.

M-2

0-sebetsa haholo. 0-q8ta

mosebetsi.

0-besa mo118. 0-ph8ha

lij8.

0-sebetsa ka-matla.

0-khahlisa mookameli.

0-fasolla p8r8. E-ea

naheng.

0-sebetsa haholo hore a-q8t8

mosebetsi.

0-besa mo118 bore a-ph8h8

lij8.

0-sebetsa ka -matia hore

a-khahlis8 mookameli.

0-thsolla p8r8 hore e-e8

naheng.

C-6

A: Molato ke'ng ha-John a-sebetsa

Ica -matla hakaale?

B: 0-sebetsa ka-matla hore

a-khahlis8 mookameli.

He is working hard so that

he'll finish the work.

He's making a fire so that

he can cook food.

He is working with all his

might so that he'll

please the director.

He's untying the horse

so that it can go into

the countryside.

What's wrong that (lit: when) John is

working with all his might so much?
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Cycle 134 What time did you arrive there?

M-1

IReview Cycle 130.

M-2

palama

leba

leena

ema

M-3

leba

k'ena

ema

C -1

S:

U-ile ua-palama kae?

U-ile ua-leba kae?

U-ile ua-k&la kae?

U-ile ua4ma kae?

Ha u-tloha tong, u-..le

ua-leba kae?

Ha u-tloha tong, u-ile

ua-k2na kae?

Ha u-tloha teng,.u-ile

ua4ma kae?

U-ile ua-palama sefofanc kae?

ride, mount

head for

134-1

Where did you board?

Where did you head for?

enter, arrive Where did you arrive?

at

stand, stop Where did you stop?

Mosotho: Maseru.

S: Sefofane se-ile sa leba kae?

Mosotho: Khauteng.

S: Ha u-tloha Khauteng, u-ile

ua-[leba] kae?

Mosotho: Kinshasa.

S: Ha u-tloha Kinshasa, u-ile

ua-[keria] kae?

Mosotho: Lagos.

S: Ha u-tloha teng, u-ile ua-eba kae?_

Mosotho: Accra.

000341

When you departed, where

did you head for?

When you departed, where

did you arrive?

When you departed, where

did you stop?
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C-2

S: Le-ile la-tloha [New York]

ka-nak8 efe?

Mosotho: Re-ile ra-tloha ka-[9:00].

Ra-fihla [Chicago] ka-[11:00].

Ra-tloha teng ka-[12:00].

Ra-fihla [L.A.] ka-[4:00],

mme ra-tla fihla mena

ka-[7:00].

C-3

S: Le-ile la-[fihla] [Chicago]

ka-nak8 efe?

Mosotho: Re-ile ra-[fihla] tong

ka-[11:00].

Or: Ka-[11:00].

C-4

A: U-ile ua-fihla [New York] neng?

B: Maoba.

A: U-fihlile neng mE?

B: Maobane.

C-5

A: Molato ke'ng?

B: Ntja e-lomme ngoana.

* * * * * * * *

(Sometime. later, elsewhere)

C: Ntja e-ile ea-etsa joang?

B: E-ile ea-loma ngoana.

134-2

What time did you leave [New York]?

We left there at [12:00].

We arrived at [L.A] at [4:00],

and we arrived here at [7:00].

Day before yesterday.

Wen did you arrive here?

Yesterday.

What's wrong?

A dog bit/has bitten a child.

What did the dog do?

He bit the child.
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134-3

C-6

U-tsoa kae?

B: Ha-[Yeats]. From [Collier & Yeats Store].

A: U-rekile'ng? What did you buy?

B: Kg-rekile hamorg ena. I bought this hammer.

A: Le-sakha ee u-e-rekile hgna teng? Did you buy the saw there also?

B: fi-g, key -ile ka-e-rgka [ha-Fraser]. No, I bought it at [Fraser's Store].
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Cycle 135

M-1

Who has the ball? 135-1

13818 B818 e-ho-mang? ball Who has the ball?

(.,it: The ball is to whom?)

enkE
...

Enke e e-ho-mang? ink Who :as the ink?

ch8k8 Ch8k8 e-ho-mang? chalk Who has the chalk?

tom8 Tom8 e-ho-mang? bridle Who has the bridle?

tleleki Tleleki e-ho-mang? saddle Who has the saddle blanket?

M -2

vala B818 e-ho-Bill.

Enke8nk8 n e-ho-Bill.

ch8k8 Ch8k8 0-ho-Bill.

tleleki Tleleki e-ho-Bill.

C-1

A: [B818] e-ho-mang?

B: E-ho-[Bill].

C-2

A: [Enke] e-ho-mang?

B: E- ho- [John].

A: [Ch8k8] e8na e-ho-mang?

B: Kea-kheloa e- ho- [Susan].

Or: 4-kh8loa hore e-ho-[Susan].

C-3

A: [Tleleki] e-ho-mang?

B: 111-ke-tSebe hore naa e-ho-mang.

C: Kqa-kh8loa e-ho-[John].

blanket

Bill has the ball.

(Lit: The ball is to Bill.)

Bill has the ink.

Bill has the chalk.

Bill has the saddle blanket.

John has it.

The chalk, who has it?
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C-4

A: Katiba ea-ka e-ho-mang?

B: Hi-kc-tsebe, fnla kqa-kh8loa

e-ho-tich8res.

M-3

Nna

E'esna

bona

David

Ha-e-ho-nna.
6 .--

Hi-e-ho-e8na.

Hq-e-ho L,b8na.

14-e-ho-David.

C-5

A: Buka ea-ka e-ho-dena?

B: ha-e-ho-nna. Ena ke-ea-ka.

A: Ea-ka e-ho-mang?

B: Kea-kh8loa e-ho-[John].

Who has my hat?

I

he/she

they

David

135-2

I don't have it.

He/she doesn't have it.

They don't have it.

David doesn't have it.

Do you have my book?

No, I don't have it. This one is mine.

Who has mine?

C-6

A: K6,-batla ho-bapaln, B818 e-ho-mang?

B: E-ho-[Bill].

A: [Bill], tlisa b818; kq-batla ho-bapala.

Bill: B818 ha-e-ho-nna; e-ho-[David].

M-4

mokOtlana

moriana

mohoma

mose

MokOtlana oa-Ann o-ho-mang? purse

Moriana oa-Ann o-ho-mang? medicine

Mohoma oa-Ann o-ho-mang? hoe, plow

Mose oa-Ann o-ho-mang?

C-7

A: [Ann] o-batla [mokalana] oa-hae.

0-ho-mang?

B: 0-ho-[Lin88].

dress

Who has Ann's purse?

Who has Ann's medicine?

Who has Ann's hoe?

Who has Ann's dress?
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C-8

A: Sen8t1818 sa-[ofisi] se-lula

ho-mang?

B: Se-lula ho-[mookameli].

A: Sa-kicheneng s8naa?

B: S8na se-lula ho-[mophehi].

135-3

Who has the key to the office?

.
(Lit: The key to the office it

resides with whom?)

[The director] has it. (Lit. It

resides with [the director].)

(What about) the one for the kitchen?

The cook has that one.
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C-8

A: Sen8t1818 sa-[ofisi] se-lula

ho.!mang?

B: Se-lula ho-[mookameli].

A: Sa-kicheneng s8naa?

B: S8na se -lula ho-[mophehi].

135-3

Who has the key to the office?

(Lit: The key to the office it

resides with whom:,

[The director] has it. (Lit. It

resides with [the director].)

(What about) the one for the kitchen?

The cook has that one.
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Cycle 136 What are you saying?!!

M-1

Teacher

U-re'ng?

U-etsa'ng?

Molato ke'ng?

U-fihlile neng?

U-ea le-mang?

Response

U-re'ng-na?

U-etsa'ng-na?

Molato ke'ng-na?

U-fihlile neng-na?

U-ea le-mang-na?

C-1

A: (B bumps him) U-etsa'ng-na

monna?

B: Ntsoarele ngoaneso.

A: Ho-lokile.

136-1

What are you saying?!!

What are you doing?!!

What's wrong?!!

When did you arrive?

With whom are you going?!!

What are you doing, man ?!!

Excuse me, brother.

C-2

A: Ha-k;?-fihla Lesotho, 4-tla relca Ore, When I arrive in Lesotho, I will buy

kq-e-feO, kq-e-palame, a horse, I will feed him, I will

ride him, I will groom him.

(Boasting on the part of A)

What are you saying?!! (A comment

rather than a question.)

I'm telling it (for you).

B: U-re'ng na?

A: K2a-u-bole'lla.

C-3

A: Lumela.

B: Ee,

A: Hao! U-fihlile neng-na?

B: Ke-fihlile maobane. I arrived yesterday.
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C- 4

A: Ha-u ee le-[Susan] tOrOpOng?

B: E-V.

A: Hao! U-ea le-mang-na?

B: Le-[Ann].

A: n.

M-2

tsamaea

kapele

thabile

bina

liFhile

Hao! Molato ke'ng-na,

ha-u-tsamaea kapele hakaale?

Hao! Molato ke'ng-na,

ha-u-thabile hakaale?

Hao! Molato ke'ng-na,

ha-u-bina hakaale?

Rao! . Molato ke'ng-na,

ha-u-liehile hakaalF?

C- 4

A: Hao! Molato ke'ng-na, ha-u-tsaMaea

kapele hakaale?

B: Ha-se-leth8. Ha-ke-batle ho-fihla

morao tlelaseng.

136-2

Hey, what's up that (lit:

when) you are walking

so fast?

Hey, what's up that you are

so happy?

Hey, what's up that you

sing so much?

Hey, what's up that you

are so late?

Hey, what's up that you are walking

so fast?

It's nothing. I don't want to arrive

late to class.
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Cycle 137 Tomorrow (please) try to arrive on time. 137-1

M-1

Teacher Response
,.. ,.. ,

Ak'u mamele. U-mamele hantle. (Please) listen carefully.

Ak'u tie koano. U-tle koano. (Please). come here.

Ak'u erne hannyane. U-eme hannyane. (Please) wait a little.

Ak'u arabe kapele. U-arabe kapele. (Please) answer quickly.

Ak'u phakise. U-phakise. (Please) hurry.

Ak'u bine hantle. U-bine hantle. (Please) sing well.

C-1

A: Ak'u t1e koano, [John]. Please come here, [John].

John: Ha-kea-utloa bore naa u-re'ng. I don't hear That you are saying.
6

A: Ke-re, u-tle koano. I say, (please) come here.
6

C-2

Naa hantle bore naa ho-thoeng? Did you hear well That was said?

t-e, ha-kea utloa.

Ha mookamni a-bua le-uena, u-mamele When the director speaks with you,

hantle. (please) listen well.

C-3

A: U-tla'UtsaJng, [John]?

B: Ke-tla bala buka Una.
6

A: Bala haholo ke-utloe.

B: U- re'ng?

A: Ke-re, u-bale haholo, ke-batla ho-utloa.
6 6

M-2

u-ngole [U-ngole] lengele.

u-koale [U-koale] lengede.

u-nke [U-nke] lengele.
^ ^

u-tempo [U-tempo] lengele.

u-tlise [U-tlise] lengele.
^

u-pose [U -pose] lenedO.

u-bule [U-bule] lengele.

you write

you seal

you take

you stamp

you bring

you mail

you open

000350

(Please) write a letter.

(Please) seal the letter.

(Please) take the letter.

(Please) stamp the letter.

(Please) bring the letter.

(Please) mail the letter.

(Please) open the letter.
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C-4

A: U-ea had hena joald?

B: Ed.

A: Ha u-fihla laptng, u-nke lengele

tafoldng, u-le-t2mpe, u-ed le-pesa.

M-3

pele ho 9:00

ka-nake

Hosasa u-lek2 ho-fihla

[pele ho-9:00].

Hosasa u-leke ho-fihla

tka-nakej.

C-5

A: U-qala mostibUtsi ka-nake efe?

B: KT-gala ka-9:00,

A: Hosasa u-lek2 ho-fihla pele ho-9:00.

B: Ho-lokild, kT-tla leka joa10.

137-2

Are you going home right away?

When you get home, (please) take the

letter from the table, (please)

stamp it, and go mail' it.

about 9:00

on time

Tomorrow please try to

arrive before 9:00.

Tomorrow please try to

arrive on time.

What time do you begih work?

C-6

A: U-ithuta ho -bua Sesotho?

B: Eu, f2ela ha -ice se-tsebe hant12.
6

A: U-lek2 ho-se-bua kamehla. U-tla se-tseba (Please) try to speak it every day.

kapele. You will know it quickly.

B: Kea-ldboha, ke-tla leka joald.

M-4

kalima

bontga

fa

[U-nkalime] penes ea-hao.

[U-mOntse] pen. ea-hao.

[U-mphe] pene ea-hao.

C-7

A: U-nkalim2 (pene) ea-hao ha u-qeta

ho-ngela.

B: U-e-isa kae?

A: Ke-batla ho-ngela ka-eena.

lend

show

give

(Please) lend me yOur pen.

(Please) show me your pen.

(Please) give me your pen.

(Please) lend me your pen when you

finish writing.

What are you going to do with it?
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Cycle 138 Tell him I want him. 138-1

M-1

batla mmatla look for look for him

botsa mmotsa ask ask him

b8na mMOna see see him

bitsa mmitsa call call him
. ,.,

bOnt;'a mmontsa show show him

boloka mmoloka take care of take care of him

bo1811a mmo1811a tell tell him

(someone)

C-1

A: [Mookameli] o-fihlile. Naa

u-[mmene]?

B: hi-kea-[mmana]. 0-fihlile

neng?

A: 0-q8ta ho-fihla 118na joale.

C-2

A: [Bill] o_kae?

B: Ke-enoa. U-mo-isa kae?

A: Mookameli oa-mmitsa.

This is him. What do you want with him?

C-3

A; [Thab8] o-kae?

B: Hi-a-e8, hi-ke-tsebe hore naa o -il kae.

A: Ha-a-fihla, u-mmo18118 hore kea-mmatla.

Kq-batla ho-bua le-e8na.

C-4

A: Naa [Ann] o-ea le-rona Lesotho?

B: Hi-ke-tsebe, hi-kea-mmotsa.

A: U-tla mmotsa neng?

B: mmotsa h8na kajeno ha-nka

mm8na.

I will ask her today when I see her.
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138-2

C- 5

PCV: Naa u-ka mpontsa tsela ge Can you tell me the road which goes

eang Rena? to Roma?

Mosothol: (To another Mosotho) 0-batla

tsela ee eang R6ma.

Nna hi-ke-tsebe Rama. Naa

u-ka mmontsa eona?

Mosotho2: Vie, 4-tla mmontsa eana.
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Cycle 139 I arrived last week. 139-1

M-1

beke

khoeli

selem8

Labobeli

Sentaha

M-2

beke

(mOna) bekeng week

ee fetileng.

(mena) khoeling month

ee fetileng.

4-fihlile (mine) selemeng year, spring

see fetileng.

* * * *

4-fihlile (merle) Tuesday

ka-Labobeli lee fetileng.

(mOna) Sunday

ka-Sentaha see fetileng.

C-1

A: U-fihlile (mOO) neng?

B: [ Bekeng ee] fetileng.

khoeli

Labobeli

Sentaha

Re-tla ea Lesotho bekeng

ee tlang.

Re-tla ea Lesotho khoeling

ee tlang.

* * * * * * *

Re-tla ea Lesotho ka-Labobeli

lee tlang.

Re-tla ea Lesotho ka-Sentaha

see tlang.

C-2

A: Le-ea Lesotho neng?

B: Re -tia ea Ikhoelingee3 tlang.

000354

I arrived (here) last week.

I arrived (here) last month.

I arrived (here) last spring.

I arrived (here) last Tuesday.

I arrived (here) last Sunday.

I will go to Lesotho next

week.

I will go to Lesotho next

month.

I will go to Lesotho next

Tuesday.

I will go to Lesotho next

Sunday.
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M-3

selem&

hlabula

hoetla

mariha

M-4

lema

hlaola

ketula

Basotho ba-etsaing selema? spring

Basotho ba-etsaing hlabula? summer

. Basotho ba-etsaing hoetla?

Basotho ba-etsa'ng mariha?

Salem& Basotho baa-lema.

Hlabula Basotho baa-hlaola.

Mariha Basotho baa-ketula.

C-3

A: Basotho ba-etsa'ng [selem6]?

B: Selma baa-[lema].

C-4

A: Lift li-thunya neng Lesotho?

B: Li-thunya

C-5

A: Lesotho pula e-na neng?

B: E-na (1e)hlabula.

fall

winter

plough

weed, culti-

vate

harvest

(corn,
sorghum)

139-2

What do the Basotho do in

the spring?

What dO the Basotho do in

the summer?

What do the Basotho do in

the fall?

What do the Basotho do in

the winter?

In the spring the Basotho

plough.

In the summer the Basotho

weed.

In the winter the Basotho

harvest.

When does it rain in Lesotho? (Lit: In

Lesotho the rain rains/falls when?)

It rains/ falls in the summer.
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139-3

C-6

A: Basotho ba-ja poone le-mahapu neng? When do the Basotho eat corn and water-

melons?

B: Hoetla. In the fall.

C-7

A: Serame se-lala neng?

B: Mariha.

Or: Se-lala mariha.

When is there frost? (Lit: Frost lies

down when?)

C-8

A: Lesotho likhOmo li-ea thabeng neng? In Lesotho when do the cows go to the

mountains?

B: Li-ea thabeng hlabula. They go to the mountains in the summer.

A: Li-khutla neng?

B: Li-khutla mariha. They return in the winter.
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Cycle 140 Greetings: Are you still well? 140-1

M-1

phela U-sa phela? .live Are you still living?

b8na U-sa b8na? see Do you still see?

rgka U-sa rka? buy Are you still buying?

ja U-sa ja? eat Are you still eating?

C-1

A: Lumgla [ntate].

B: Vie, lumgla [mine].

A: U-sa phela?

B: K%-sa phela.. u-phela joang?

A: Chgg, le-nna ke-sa phela.

C-2

T: (Noting an absence in the class)

[John] o-kae?

S: 0-sa ja.

C-3

A: Mph8, ha -re tsamae.

Butlg hannyane, kq-sa rgka.

C-4

A: ha-re-eg tlelaseng.
6

B: Tsamaea, kia-tla.

A: U-sa-etsa joang?

B: Ke-sa hloekisa'ntlo ea-ka.
6

Wait a bit, I'm still buying.

What are you still doing?

I'm still cleaning my house.
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C-5

A: Naa le-ugna u-ea Lesotho?
1.* A

B: E-e, hi-ke-ee h8na joale. Kg -tla

ea ka-mos8.

A: U-sa etsa joang?

B: Ki-sa ithuta Sesotho hantlg pele.

140-2

I'm still studying Sesotho first.

M-2

tseba Hi-ke-sa tseba. I don't know any more.

b8na Ha-ke-sa b8na. t don't see any more.

utloa Ha -ke -sa utloa. I don't hear any more.

sebetsa Ha-ke-sa sebetsa. I don't work any more.

ea Hi-ke-sa ea. I don't go any more.

C-6

A: [Ntate=moholo] o-phgla joang?

B: 0-phgla hantlg fggla ha-a-sa

b8na hantlg.

C-7

A: Kq-utloile hore u-ea[tOrOpOng].

U-tsamaea neng?

B: Ha-ke-sa ea.

A: Hat.: Molato ke'ng?

B: Hi-se-leth8, kT-tla ea ka-mos8.

C-8

A: Hi-u-ee mosebetsing kajeno?

B: 24, hi-ke-sa sebetsa.

A: Hao: Molato ke'ng?

B: Ha-ke-phele hantlg. Key -sa phomola.

How is (my) [grandfather]?

He is well, only he doesn't see well

any more.

I'm not going any more.

There's nothing. I'll go sometime.
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140-3

C-9

A: John, ha-9-4 peseng.

B: kq-sa-il'e bua le-mookameli. I'm coming, I still am going to talk

with the (director].

C-10

Ua-phela, ntate?

B: Kea -phela, 11-ke-tsebe u'ena.

Ao, chM 4-teng. 4-sa babalase. Oh, well, I'm around. I'm still spared.
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Cycle 141 Flailing the sorghum.

',Use picture number 6 for the following:

MUna ke-tgimong.

Ke-tsimo ea-mab818.

KT-b8na banna seUtlUng.

Baa-pola.

Ba-pola ka-lik8t8.

Banna ha-ba-pola mab818

ka-lik8t8, baa-bina.

KI-b8na hore ke-nak8 ea- marina.

Mariha Basotho baa-kOtula.

Ba-kaula mab818

Ke-basali baa Otulang mab818.

Banna btina baa-a-pola.

Banna bana ba-pola mab818 a-mangata.

K%-b8na hore le-mmoko o-mongata.

Ha-banna ba-pola, basali ba-tlisa joala.

Ha-banna ba-q8ta ho-pola, ba-noa

.joala.

Le-basali ba-noa joala.

Banna baa-bina.

Basali baa-lilietsa.

T: Batho baa ba-hokae?

S: Ba-seOtliing.

T: Se8t18 se-hokae?

S: Se-tgimon g.

141-1

(This place) nere is in a field.

It is a field of sorghum.

I see men on the threshing floor.

They are flailing (the grain).

They are flailing with threshing sticks.

When the men flail sorghum, with

threshing sticks, they sing.

I see that the time is winter.

In winter the Basotho reap.

They reap sorghum and corn.

It is the women who reap the sorghum.

The men themselves flail it.

These men are flailing a lot of sorghum.

I see that there is also a lot of chaff.

When the men are flailing, the women

bring them beer.

When the men finish flailing, they

drink beer.

The women also drink beer.

The men sing.

The women shriek.

These people are where?

They are on the threshing floor.

Where is the threshing floor?

It is in the field.
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T: Ke-tsimo ea'ng?
v.

S: Ke-tsimo ea-mabele.

Q-2

T: Banna baa ba-etsa'ng seOtliing

S: Ba-pola mabele.

T: Ba-a-pola ka'ng?

S: Ba-a-pola ka-lik8t8.

4- 3,

T: Banna ha-ba-pola mabele ka-lik8t8

ba-etsa joang?

S: Banna ha-ba-pola mabele ka-lik8t8,

baa-bina.

141-2

What (kind) of field is it?

It is field of sorghum

What are these men doing here on the

threshing floor?

They are flailing sorghum.

What are they flailing it with?

They are flailing it with threshing sticks.

When the men flail sorghum with sticks,

what do they do?

Q-4

T: Ke-nak8 efe ea-selem8? What time of the year is it?

S: Ke-mariha.

Or: Ke-nak8 ea-mariha.

T: Mariha basali ba-etsa'ng?

Si: Baa-kOtula.

S2: Ba-kOtula mabele

T: Banna baa ba-pola mabele a-makae?

S: A-mangata.

Or: Ba-pola mabele a mangata.

T: Ha-banna ba-pola, basali ba-etsa joang?

S: Basali ba-tlisa joala.

They reap.

How much sorghum are these men flailing?

A lot
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Q-7

T: Ha-banna ba-Ota ho-pola ba-etsa joang?

S: Ba-noa joala.

T: Naa'u-noa joala?

S: ha- ke- bo -noe.

T: Ke-mang eaa noang joala miie?

S: Hi-a-e8!

T: Basali b8na ba-etsa joang?

S: Le-b8na ba-noa joala.

479

T: Ha-banna ba-bina basali ba-etsa joang?

S: Basali baa-lilietsa.

T: Naa basali ba-Amerika ba-tseba ho-lilietsa?

141-3

No, I don't drink it.

Who drinks beer here?

There's no ones

The women, they are doing what?

They also drink beer.

S: E-e, basali ba-Amerika hi-ba-tsebe ho-lilietsa.

Q-10

T: [Susan], naa u-tseba ho-lilietsa?

Susan: Ee, kia-tseba.

T: Hao! Naa u-tseba ho-lilietsa naa?!

Re-benae.

Susan:

Or: Kg-ne ke-soasoa.

Hq-ke-tsebe ho-lilietsa.

I was kidding.
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141-4

Picture Number Si }: (Cycle 141) N. v. d. Kallen, N. V. F.
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Cycle 142 Can you teach Afrikaans? 142-1

M-1

fasa thae

khanna koloi

qhan8ha p8r8

ruta Seburu

Naa u-ka fasa thae?

Naa u-ka khanna kOlOi?'

Naa u-ka qhan8ha p8r8?

Naa u-ka ruta Seburu

tie a tie

drive a car

saddle a

horse

teach

Afrikaans

Can you tie a tie?

Can yod drive a car?

Can you saddle a horse?

Can you teach Afrikaans?

M-2

fasa Nka fasa thae. I can tie a tie.

khanna Nka khanna koloi. I can drive a car.

qhan8ha Nka qhan8ha p8r8. I can saddle a horse.

ruta Nka ruta Seburu. I can teach Afrikaans.

C-1

A: Naa u-ka [fasa thae]?

B: Ee, nka [e-fasa] .

A: Akin [e-fase] re-b8n8.

Yes, I can [tie it].

Please tie it, so I can see.

C-2

A: U-tseba ho-khanna?

B: Vie, kea-tseba.

A: Naa u-ka khanna kOlOi ea-mofuta p? Can you drive this kind of car?

B: Ee, nka e-khanna.

C-3

A: Naa u-ka ruta [Seburu]?

B: Ee, nka se-ruta.

A: U-ka ruta thut8 life hap8? What other subjects can you teach?

B: Nka, ruta [Sesotho, Sekhooa le-Sefora].
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142-2

ha-Mosala U-ka fumana li'envel8p8 Mosala's You can find envelopes at

ha-Mosala. (store) Mosala's.

ha-Mafafa U-ka fumana li'envel8p8 Mafafa's You cat find envelopes at

ha-Mafafa. (store) Mafafa's.

ha-Baas Jan U-ka fumana li'envel8p8 Baas Jan's You can find envelopes at

ha-Baas Jan. (store) Baas Jan's

Makaota Store U-ka fumana li'envel8p8 Makaota's You can find envelopes at

Makaota Store. -1 cafe) Makaota':-.

C-4

A: Kt-batla ho-eeka [p'er'e].

Nka [e]-fumana kae?

B: lit-ke-tsebe, eeka ke-kh8loa

hore u-ka [e]-fumana

motseng mOna].

.C-5

Repeat C-4 using the substitution

possibilities from M-2.

I don't know, but I think that you

can find one [right here in the

village].
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Cycle 143 I said, hold the horse.

M-1

Review cycle 103

M-2

Teacher

Bitsa Phiri.

Tlisa kOfi.

Qhane'ha

Tsoara pe're%

Response

Ke-re, u-bits'd Phiri.

Kc-re, kOfi.

Ke-re, u-qharle'h'e Ore.

Ke-re, u- tsoare pere.

C-1

A: [Tlisa kOfi].

B: U-re'ng?

A: Ke-re, kOfil.

143-1

I say, call Phiri.

I say, bring coffee.

I say, saddle the horse.

I say, hold the horse.

C-2

A: Bitsa

B: U-re'ng?

A: Ks-re, u-bitse [Phiri].

Ke-batla ho-bua

E-re [kicheneng]. Tell him to come to [the kitchen].

* * * * * * * * *

B: (to Phiri) Ho-thoe u-t1es It is said that you should come to

[kicheneng]. [the kitchen].

Phiri: Ho-thoe'ng?

B: Ho-thoe [kicheneng].

Phiri: Ke-mang? Ke-[mophehi]..

B: J.
Phiri: Kea -tla. Ke-sa

B: Ho-thoe h8na joale.

Ho-thoe u-phakise%

Phiri: Ho-lokile kea-ea
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143-2

M-3

Teacher Response

Eaa Ofising. 0-re, u-eg Ofising. He says, go to the office.

Tlisa Oft. 0-re, u-tlisg kOfi. He says, bring coffee.

Faa tichgrg setu18. 0-re, u-fg tichgrg setu18. He says, give the teacher a chair.

Tr.,0 koano. 0-re, u-tlg koano. He says, come here.

Phakisa. 0-re, u-phakisg. He says, hurry up.

Rgka lignvel8p8. 0-re, u-rgkg lignvel8p8. He says, buy envelopes.

Mo-kalimg buka. 0-re, u-mo-kalimg buka. He says, lend him a book.

C -3

A: [Faa] [tichgrg setu18].

B: (To C) 0-re'ng?

C: (To B) 0-re, [u-fg] [tichgrg eetu18].

C-4

John: [Susan], e-re [Bill] a-nkalimg

buka

Susan: [Bill], John o-re, u-mo kalimg

buka ea-hao.

Bill: Nka, ke-ena, u-e-isg.

C-5

A: Phiri!

Phiri: Clee!

A: Thab8 o-re u-tlg koano, o-batla

ho-bua le-ugna.

Phiri: Kea-tla, butlg.

A: 0-re u-phakisg.
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M-4

Teacher Response

Bitsa Phiri. K9-itse, u-bits8 Phiri.

Tlisa kefi. K9-itse, u-tlis8 kefi.

Qhan8ha p8r8. K9-itse, u-qhan8h8 p8r8.

T;oara p8r8. K9-itse, u-aoar8 p8r8.

Ithut8 Sesotho. K9-itse, u-ithut8 Sesotho.

R8ka li8nvel8p8. K9-itse, u-r8k8 li8nvel8p8.

C-6

A: U-rekile'ng-na?!

B: Ke-rekile [lipampiri].

A: K9-itse u-r8k8 [1i8nvel8p8].
n

B: Ntsoarele. Hi-kea-utloa.

A: Khutla u-es r8ka [1i8nve18p81.

Phakisa kapele.

C-7

T: le-ithut8 ho-ng8la

Sesotho. Hi-ho-joalii?

S: Ho-joale.

T: Hap8, k9-itse le-ithUt8 ho-bala

Sesotho. 119.-ho-joalii?

S: Ho-joale, tich8r8.

T: Joale, naa le-ithutile?

S: Vie, tich8r8.

T: K9-hant18.

143-3

I said, call Phiri.

I said, bring coffee.

I said, saddle the horse.

I said, hold the-horse.

I said, study Sesotho.

I said, buy envelopes.

I bought [paper].
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Cycle 144 It is asked if you like Lesotho. 144-1

M-1

Teacher

0-tsamaea ka-sefofane?

0-ea le-Tau tUrOpOng?

U-tseba ho-lilietsa?

U-tseba ho-kOtula

mabg18?

U-rata ho-phela

Lesotho?

]?

Response

Naa o-tsamaea ka-sefofane naa? Is he traveling by plane?

Naa ci-ea le-Tau tOrOpOng naa? Is he going to town with Tau?

Naa u-tseba ho-lilietsa naa? Do you know how to shriek?

Naa u-tseba ho-kUtula mabglg

naa?

. Naa u-rata ho-phela Lesotho

naa?

Naa [ ] naa?

C-1

Morgna: [Thab8], botsa [John] hore naa o-rata

ho-phela Lesotho

Thab8: Ho-thoe naa u-rata ho -phela Lesotho

naa.
^

John: E-e, ha -ke-rate ho-phela Lesotho.

Ks-rata ho-phela Amerika.

C-2

A: Thab8 o-ea Lesotho neng?

B: Hosasa.

A: 0-tsamaea ka-sefofane?

B: Ureing?

A: Ks-re, naa o-tsamaea ka-sefofane naa?

B: Hi-ke-tsebe. Kea-khgloa o-tsamaea

ka-s8na.

C-3

A: U-ea le-Tau [tUrOpOng]?

B: Hs-kea-utloa. U- re'ng?

A: Ks-botsa hore naa u-ea le-[Tau]

[t6rOpOng]*naa.

B: Le, kg -ea le-egna.

Do you know how to reap

sorghum?

Do you like to live in

Lesotho?

[Thabo], ask [John] if he likes Lesotho.

It is asked if you like Lesotho.

I'm asking if you are going [to town]

with [Tau].
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M -2

Teacher

bapala?

U-kgna sekelb: Morija?

U-lula le-Mphg?

Ua-ntseba?

U-bitsa nna?

i?

Response

U-il'O bapala naa?

U-kgna sekO16 Morija naa?

U-lula le -Mph8 naa?

Ua-ntseba naa?

U-bitsa nna naa?

) naa?

c-4

A: U-lula le- [Mpho] naa?

B: Ee, key- lula le-egna.

C- 5

A: Ua-ntseba naa?

B: Ee, 4a-u-tseba.

A: Ke-hantlg.

C -6

A: U-il'e bapala naa?
^ .-

B: E-e, kajeno bapala.

A: Hobane'ng?

B: Hq-ke-phele hantlg.

C-7

A: Naa [ Thab8] o-kgna sekOlO [ Morija]?

B: Hq-ke-tsebe hantlg. Butlg ke-mo-botsg.

[Thabg], u-kgna sekolo [Morija] naa?
^

A: E-e, hi-ke-kene sekolo [ Morija].

Kg-se-kgna [Rama].

C-8

A: U-bitsa nna naa?
^

B:. E-e, hi-ke-bitse ugna.

144-2

Are you going to play?

Do you attend school at Morija?

Do you live with Mpho?

Do you know me?

Are you calling me?
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Cycle 145 Get up, wash, and eat. 145-1

M-1

qhangha u-qhanghg saddle (imperative)

palama u-palamg mount (imperative)

ea u-eg go (imperative)

tsela u-tsele pour in (imperative)

bea/beha u-bghg put (imperative)

6tsa u-etse prepare (imperative)

C-1

Mookameli: [Bill] toara pgrg,

u-palamg, u-eg

[lebenkeleng].

Bill: KT-eO rgka'ng?

[Bill], take the horse, saddle up,

mount, and go to [the store].

What. should I so buy?

Mookameli: U-es. rgka [lisakergtg]. You should go buy [cigarettes].

C-2

A: Besa mo118, u-Cs'glg metsi pitseng, Make a fire, pour water into the pot,

u-bghg pitsa mollong, put the pot on the fire.

B: Ha metsi a-bgla 4-etse joang? When the water boils, what should I make?

A: U-Ftse tee.

C-3

A: Ke-nak8 ea-ho-ja.

B: 4-Ftse lij8?

A: fie, besa mo118, u-etse lijS, mme u-behg

lesela tafoleng.

M-2

tsamaea u-tsamaee go (imperative)

rgka u-rgkg buy (imperative)
.^

ja u-je eat (imperative)

hlapg u-hlapg wash (imperative)

tseba u-tsebg then you are ready (idiom)
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C-4

A: Naa u-jele?

B: E-8, lij8

A: Nka ch818t8, ..-tsamae8, u-e8

[Whefing], u-r8k8 lij8, u-j8.

B: KTa-leboha.

C- 5

A: Naa u-ea sekOlOng?

B: Vie. Kqa-ea.

A: Tsohah8, u-hlap8, u-j8, u-tseb8

ho-ea sekOlOng.

C-6

A: [John], matha u-e8 [mmarakeng],

u-r8k8 nama. Phakisa, se-kaa

li8ha.

B: Ke-r8k8 nama ea-khOmo kapa ea-nku? Should I buy beef or mutton?

A: U-r8k8 ea-[khOmo].

145-2

Have you eaten?

Take the money, leave, 3o to the [cafe],

buy food, eat.

Get up then, wash, eat, then you are

ready to go to school.

[John], run, go to the [market], buy

meat. Hurry, don't delay.

C-7

A: Kq-batla ho-k8na. Ke-k8n8?

B: Le, k8na, u-koal8 monyak8, hoa-bata.

C-8

A: 4-khathetse haholo. I'm tired.

B: Hao! Molato ke'ng? E-seng Oh! What's wrong? Aren't you hungry?

u-lapile?

A: Ee, ki-lapile empa e-seng hakaalO. Yes, I'm hungry, but not very much.

B: Nka lebese u -not. Le-tla Take some milk, drink. It will

u-khatholla. refresh you.

A: (Takes the milk) 4a-leboha.
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145-3

A: 4-besitse mo118. Ke-phesh8 I've made a fire. Should I cook some

nama? meat?

B: Se-kaa e-phesha, e-bse. Don't cook it, roast it. I want to

ho-ja eat right away.

liana joale.
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Cydle 146 To care for a horse is to do what? 146-1

M-1

repa

ke-ho-e-fe'pa.

hlakola Ho-h16k6me'la Or'e

ke-ho-e-hlakola.

fa metsi Ho-hliikame'la Ore

ke-ho-e-fa metsi.

etsa joang? Ho-hliikame'la Ore

ke-ho-etsa joang?

C-1

A: Ho-h16k6me'la Ore ke-ho-etsa joang?

B: Ke-ho-e-Mpal.

feed

groom

give water

do what?

To [feed] it.

To care for a horse is to

feed it.

To care for a horse is to

groom it.

To care for a horse is to

give it water.

To care for a horse is to

do what?

C-2

Mosotho: Naa ua-tseba hore u-t;"oanetse Do you know how you ought to care for

ho-h16kamela lie/7'e? a horse?

PCV: Ho-hlecaddla Ore ke-ho-etsa

joang?

Mosotho: Ke-ho-e-hlakola; le-ho-e-fe'pa It is to groom him and to feed him

kamehla. everyday.

PCV: 06, key -tla e-hlakaddla.

M-2

pere Ho-fe'pa Ore ke-ho-e-fa horse To feed a horse is to

furu. give it fodder.

ngoana Ho-fe'pe ngoana ke-ho-mo-fa child To feed a child is to

lebese. give it milk.

C-3

A: Ho-fe'pa [Ore] ke-ho-etsa joang?

B: Ke-ho-e-fa [furu].
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146-2

M-3

hlakola U-e-hlakolg: 'groom You should groom him.

boloka U-e-bolokg setaleng. keep, guard You should keep him in

a stable.

fgpa U-e-fgpg. feed You should feed him.

fa U-e-fg metsi give You should give him water.

C-4

PCV: Ak'u mpolgllg hantlg bore naa

ha ke-h18komgla pgrg,

ke-etse joang.

Mosotho: Ha .1-qgta ho-e-plama, u-e-hlakolg When you finish riding, you should

mofufuts8. U-e-bolokg

setalL:ng. E-robalg teng.

U-e-fgpg fura, pi5One le-mabglg.

U-e-hlakolg kamehla. U-e-fg

metsi kamehla.

PCV: Ke-e-hlakolg ka'ng?

Mosotho: Ka-rosekama.

remove (by grooming) the sweat.

You should keep it in a stable.

It sleeps there. You should feed

it fodder, corn, and sorghum.

You should groom it every day.

You should give it water every day.

With a horse brush.

C-5

Mosotho: Ua-tseba joale hore naa u-aoanetse Do you know now how you ought to care

ho-hlokamgla pgrg joang? for a horse?

PCV: Kqa-khaloa 4-tseba hannyane fggla. I think I know only a little.

Mosotho: Ak'u hlalosg.

PCV: Ha ke-qgta ho-palama, k9-e-hlakola

mofufutsa. 4-e-fgpa kamehla.

Kq-nepile?

Mosotho: Eg, u-nepile.

U-e-fg metsi kamehla.

Hap u-e-bolokg setaleng.

Am I right?

Yes, you are right.
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146-3

C-6

PCV: Naa ua-bOra hore pere eU, Do you see that this horse is wet?

e-metsi?

Mosotho: Ha-ho-thoe e-metsi. Ho- It isn't said that it is wet. It is
a

thoe e-fufuletsoe. Ha- said that it sweats. This thing

se-metsi nth Una. Ke- is not water. It is sweat.

mofufutsO.

PCV: Ke-mofufutsO? It is sweat?

t
Mosotho: Ee, e-fufuletsoe.
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Cycle 147 They will sit down, drink beer, and sing. 147-1

-M-1

Teacher Response

Ba-tla lula fatge. Ba-tla noa Ba-tla lula fatge, They will sit down and

joala. ba-noe joala. drink beer.

Ba-tla noa.joala. Ba-tla glosa Ba-tla noa joala, They will drink beer, and

mabele. ba-glose mabele. (then) winnow the sorghum.

Ba-tla bina. Ba-tla liligtsa. Ba-tla bina, They will sing and .shriek.
ba-liligtsg.

Ba-tla tloha tgng. Ba-tla leba Ba-tla tloha tgng, They will leave from there

London. ba-lebe London. and head for London.

Ba-tla palama sefofane. Ba-tla Ba-tla palama They will board a plane and

tloha. sefofane, ba-tlohe. leave.

C-1

Use picture number 6 for the following.

A: Banna baa ha ba-cleta ho-pola, ba-tla gtsa joang?

B: Ba-tla lula fats?, ba-noe joala, ba -bin?.

A: Basali.bena ba-tla Ftsa joang?

B: Ba-tla noa joala le -bona, ba-Olose mabele, ba -bin?, ba-liligtsg.

C-2

S: Ak'uhlalose hore naa baithaopi Please explain how the volunteers will

ba-tla ea joang Lesotho. go to Lesotho.

T: Ba-tla tsamaea ka sefofane. They will go by plane.

Ba-tla kepana New York. Ba-tlohe They will meet (each other) in New

New York ka-sefofane, ba-lebe York. They will leave New York by

London. plane and head for London.

Ha ba-fihla London ba-tla When they arrive in London, they will

phomola tgng letsatsi lghlg. rest there all day.

Ba-tlohe tgng mantsiboea, ba-lebe They will leave from there in the

Lagos. Ha ba-tloha Lagos ba-lebe evening and head for Lagos. When they

Kinshasa, ha ba-tloha tgng ba- leave Lagos, they will head for Kinshasa,

ken? Khautgng. and when they leave from there they will

arrive at Johannesburg.
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Ha ba-fihla Khautting,

ba-tla palama sefofane sgg

eang Lesotho. Ba-tlohe

Khauttng hoseng ka-"quarter-

past-7:00." Ba-fihle Masgru

ka-9:00.

147-2

When they arrive at Johannesburg, they

will board a plane which is going to

Lesotho. They will leave Johannesburg

in the morning at 7:15. They will

arrive in Masgru at 9:00.

C-3

T: Ak'u hlalose hore naa hosasa u-tla Please explain what you are going to

gtsa joang.

S: Hosasa ke-tla tsoha, ke-hlape,

ke-apare, ke-....

(continue in the fashion of C-2

in Cycle 107)

C-4

PCV: Matloana a-hokae?

Mosothol: U-tla tsamaca. U-fete

ntlo tna. U-tjeke hukung

ea-jarcte. U-botse batho.

PCV: (meets Mosotho2) Ak'u

ntgoarele. Matloana a-

hokae?

Mosotho2: Ke-ane.

PCV: A-kae? Ha-ke-a-Mine.

Mosotho2: Ha-re-ee, ke-u-ise.

do tomorrow.

Tomorrow I'll get up, wash, dress, ....

Where are "the little houses?"

You (will) go, you pass this house, you

turn at the corner of the garden, and

(then) ask the people.

They are over there.

Where are they? I don't see them.

Let's go, I should take you.
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Cycle 148 When the women get home, they unload the donkeys. 148-1

.M-1

Review Cycle 132. Use a piece of string for C-1 to C-5

Teacher Response

fasa fasolla tie//untie

befa btifolla load//unload

thata thatolla wind//unwind

tlama tlamolla bind//unbind

C-1

T: Naa u-tseba ho-[thata] [khoele]? Do you know how to [wind] [string]?

S: t-e, ha-ke-tsebe. Ho-[thata] No, I don't know. To [wind] [string]

[khoele] ke-ho-Utsa joang? is to do what?

T: Ke-ho-Utsa tjdna (teacher It is to do thus._

demonstrates).

Sf [Khoele] keing? [String] is what?

T: [Khoele] ke-nthe Una. [String] is this thing.

C-2

T: Naa u-tseba ho-[e-thatolla]?

S: Ha-ke-tsebe ho-(e-thatolla[. Ke--
ho-titsa joang?

T: Tlisa ke-u-bontge. Ke-ho-Utsa

tjUna.

S: 08, kea-bena. .

Do you know how to [unwind] it?

C-3

T: (Winding the string) Ke-Zitsa joang? What am I doing?

S: U-thata khoele.

T: (Unwinding the string) JoalU ke-

Utsa joang?

S: U-thatolla khoele. You are unwinding string.

C-4

T: Naa u-ka-[thata khoele]?

S: Kea-kheloa nka leka.

T: Ak'u lake ho-e-[thata] ke-bane.

Can you [wind string]?

I think I can try.

Please try to wind it so I can see.
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C-5

T: U-ka [e-thatolla]?

S: [e-thatolla]. Mphe

ke-[e-thatolle].

M-2

Can you [unwind it]?

148-2

bOfa Basali ba-bOfa litenki. The women load the donkeys.

befolla Basali ba-b8folla litenki. The women unload the donkeys.

fasa Basali ba-fasa litenki. The women tie the donkeys.

fasolla Basali ba-fasolla litenki. The women untie the donkeys.

C-6

A: Tenki e-sebelisoa ho-etsaing

B: Ho-[befa[ meketla.

A donkey is used to do what?

To [carry] bags.

C-7

A: Basali ba-bOfa ka'ng ha ba-illet The women load up what when they go

sila? to grind?

B: Ba-befa ka-litenki.

A: Ha ba -fihia leloaleng ba-Etsa joang? When they arrive at the mill, they

do what?

B: Baa-befolla. Baa-sila. Ha ba-cleta They unload. They grind. When they

ho-sila ba-bOfa Nape. Ba-boela finish grinding, they load up

hae. again. They return home.

Af Ha ba-fihla hae, ba-etsa joang?

B: Baa-befolla.

C -8

A: Ha u-b2ha mokUtla holima

u -eLsa joang?

B: Kea-befa.

A: Ha u-o-theola teng u-etsa joang?

B: Ha ke-o-theola, kea-bUfolla."

When you put a bag on a donkey you do

what?

When you bring/take it down from there

you are doing what?

When I take it down, I'm unloading.
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C-9

A: U-ea kae?

B: Ke-ea sakeng.

A: U-il'6 etsa joang?

B: Ke-il'8 fasa [tUnki].

148-3

I'm going to the corral (lesaka).

C-10

A: [Ttinki] ea-hao e-kae?

B: E-ka-sakUng. It's in the corral.

A: U-tla e-fasolla neng, e-ee nakUng? When will you untie it so that it may

go into the countryside?

B: Ke-tla e-fasolla hone joale.
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Cycle 149 They are passing near a tree which has a bell.

M-1

Use pictures 1, 2, 3, and 4 for the following.

Teacher

Batho ba-feta pela sefate.

Se-na le-tgepe.

Mosali o-sgbglisa lejoe.

Le-bitsoa "tgile."

Ke-bona lesaka.
4

Le-na le-likhUmo ka-hare.

Molisana o-palame pheefele.

E-bitsoa

Manna o-Zme pela sefate.

Sefate se-thuntsg.

M-2

Response

Bathe ba-feta pela sefate

see nang le-tgepe.

Mosali o-sdbUlisa lejoe

lgg-bitsoang "tgile."

Ke-bona lesaka lge nang

le-likhgmo ka-hare.

Molisana o-palame pheefele

UU bitsoang

Monna o-gme pela sefate

see thuntsUng..

C-1

A: Batho ba-feta pela'ng?

B: Ba-feta pela sefate sn nang le-tgepe.

C-2

A: Mosali o-sgbglisa'ng?

B: [

A: U-bena'ng mtp?

B: [

A: Molisana o-palameIng?

B: [

A: Monna o-Ume lcae?

B: [

Teacher

Ke-batla motho. 0-nkilg
^ ^

senotlolo sa-ka.

Response

Ke-batla motho eaa nkilUng
4

^ ^ ^
senotlolo sa-ka.

000382

149-1

The people are passing near

a tree which has a bell.

The woman is using a stone

which is called "tgile."

I see a kraal which has

cattle in it.

The herdboy is mounted on

an animal which is called

"tgnki."

The man is standing near

a tree which is blooming.

I'm looking for the

person who has my

key

(lit:for the person who has

taken my key).
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. Ke-batla mohlankana. Ke-batla mohlankana eaa

0-nkile mokttlana oa-ka. nkileng mokUtlana oa-ka.

Ke-batla morontsana. Ke-batla moroettsana eaa
4

0-nkile jtsi ea-ka. nkiltng jesi ea-ka.

C-3

A: U-batla mangy

B: Ke -batla [motho) eaa

nkileng [senOt1O1O sa-ka).

149-2

I'm looking for the

youth who has my

purse.

looking for the

girl who has my

sweater.

Who are you looking for?
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Cycle 150 Can I help you, sir? 150-1

M-1

Beginning with this cycle a "reduced" format 'is frequently used for presenting the

M-phases. This will make no difference in how the M-phase is used in class; you

should continue to use the M-phases as if they had been written can. in full. This

"reduced" format is simply a way of eliminating repetitious words from the text.

The hyphenated lines indicate that you should supply words from the full sentence

above. Hence, in M-1 below

should be read as

[thabisa]

Nka u-thabisa ka'ng?

thusa Nka u-[thusa] ka'ng? help

thabisa [thabisa]---- please,

make happy

khetsefatsa [khetsefatsa]---- satisfy

hlokofatsa [hlokofatsa] torment

M-2

C-1

A: Nka u-thusa ka'ng, [ntatU]?

[Ntat!]: Ha-ke-batie lathe.

How can I [help] you?

C-2

A: Nka u-thusa ka'ng, [ntatU]?

[NLat'd]: Ke-batla bfisi ea-mookamUli.

A: TM' ke-u-ise. Come, I'll take you.

bohebe Nka reka [bohebe].kae? bread Where can I buy [bread]?

sakha [sakha] a saw

lieta [lieta] shoes

parafine [parafine]--- kerosene

M-i

bofiebe Nka fumana [bohebe] kae? bread Where can I find [bread]?

sakha [sakha] - -- a saw

lefiele [lefielo] - -- a broom

linaoa [linaoa] --- beans
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Cycle 151 I see men who are threshing sorghum. 151-1

M-1

Sesotho Ke- btirnang baa Sesotho Who (Pl) are studyi4g

ithutang [Sesotho]? [Sesotho]?

Senyesemane [ Senyesemane]? English

[ ] [ ]?

C-1

A: Ke-bb=mang baa ithutang [Sesotho]?

B: Ke- [Bill] le- [John].

Or: Ke-batho baa batlang ho-ea Lesotho.

M-2

It's the people who want

to go to Lesotho.

lula Ke-b8=mang baa [lulang] staying Who (pl) is [staying] in

Lesotho? Lesotho?

ea [eang] go

snn:sa [abUtsang] --- work

boela [boelang] return

C-2

A: Ke-bU=mang baa

[eang] [Lesotho]?

B: Ke- [baithaopi].

M-3

Further drills for practicing the class 1 plural relative, baa, can be prepared

along the line of M-1 and M-2 above from the materials in cycle 115.

M-4

See M-1, cycle 129, for further ideas on expanding this exercise.
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150-2

C-3

PCV: Nka [reka] [lieta] kae?

Mosotho: [Ha-Cowley]. [At Cowley's store].

PCV: [Ha-Cowley] Ke-hokae?

Mosotho: U-tla tsamaea. U-fete [mmarakUng].

U-tjeke hukung ea-[lcbenk2le

la-MalUbo].

U-botse batho. You go past the [market], turn the

corner at [Malebo's store], and

ask some people.

PCV:

M-4

,,

lijo Ak'u mpUntge ma; nka food Please show me where 1

fumanang [lije). can find some [food].

lieta [lieta]. shoes

litapole [litapole]. potatoes

morena [morena]. the chief

Thabe [Thabe] Thabo

mookamni [mookamilli], the director

C-4

A: Ak'u mptintge mtrd nka fumanang [litapole].

B: U-ka li-fumana ("Maseru cafe").

A: [ "Maseru cafe"] ke-hokae?

Bi U-tla tsamaea. U-fete [pUsting].

U-t5ele tsela, U-fete [ "American Library"

U-fihle ["Maseru cafe"].

000386

You cross the road.
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152-2

B: ha-kea-cleta.

A: Ob,u-tla 1e-fkoahela] he ha u-cigtilg. [Closelit when you have finished.

C-5

A: U-gtsa joang?

B: Ke-koahela lebOkZse ltna.

A: Se-kaa 1c-koahela, ke-tlillg tgela Don't close it,. I'm coming to put

liphahlO ho-1Zna. some clothes into it.

B: Ho-lokilg, u-tla le-koaholla ha u-tgela

1iphahlO.

A: Se-kaa koahela pitsa gno ke-bOne hore Don't cover that pot, so I can see

naa u-phghilging. what you have cooked.

B: U-tla e-koaholla ha-ke-re, ha u-batla uncover it, won't you, when

ho-b'Ona hore naa ke-phghilg'ng? you want to see what I have cooked.
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151-2

Teacher Response

Ke-batho. Ba-ithuta [Sefora]. Ke-batho baa ithutang They are the people who

[Sefora]. are studying [French].

Ke-b8 = nese. Ba-ea Ke-bd=nse baa eang It is the nurses who are

[t8rdpOng]. [tBrUpUng]. going to [town].

Ke-basali. Ba-sila [painel. Ke-basali baa silang It is the women who are

[08ne]. grinding [corn].

Ke-[ ]. Ke-[ ] baa

Ba-[ ]. [ ]ng [ 1.

C-3

A: Ke-b8=mang baa [eang]

[tUr8pong]?

B: Ke-[bb=nse].

A: Ke-b8=mang baa [ ]ng [ ].

B: Ke-[ ].

M-5

Use pictures 1 and 6 for the following:

Teacher Response

Ke-bOna batho. Ba-feta Ke-bOna batho baa I see people who are
6 6

pela sefaee. fetang pela sefate. passing near a tree.

Ke-bOna banna. Ba saidtsa Ke-bOna banna baa I see men who are working
6 6

tgimiing. sUbtitsang tgimling? in the field.

Ke-bOna banna. Ba-pola mabel'd. Ke-bOna banna baa-polang I see men who are threshing
6 6

mab'elre'. sorghum.

C-4

A: U-bi3na'ng moo?
6-

B: Ke-bOna [banna] baa [polang mabr6l'e].
6
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151-3

Picture Number Six (Cycle 151) W. v. d. Kellen, N. V. F.
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Cycle 152 Close it when you've finished.

M-1

Use a pot, a box, a tin can, and a bottle for the following.

pitsa Koaholla pitsa. pot Uncover the pot.

lebSkOse Koaholla lebekese. box Open the box.

bolgkana Koaholla bolgkana. tin can Open the tin can.

bet181S Koaholla betlele. bottle . Open the bottle.

C-1

A: U-tggtseing ka-[bolgkangng]? Koaholla ke-bone.

B: Ha-kea-tgela lathe.

A: O5, koahela he.

C-2

A: U-tsetse rng ka-[lehngsgn0

B: Ke-tsetse [chekS, lipentgele, le-libuka].

C-3

Ngaka: Koaholla bet1e1e. U-tgele moriana K'haphong.

Nese: Ke-o-tsetse.

Ngaka: Koahela botlele he, u-mphe moriana.

Nese: Nka ke-Una.

M-2

koahela

fasa

isa pgsgng

U-tla le- [koahela],

ha u-qttilg.

152-1

shut, close Close it when you have

finished. (lit: You

will close it when you

have finished.

[fasa] fasten

[isa pUsUng] carry to the

post office

C-4

A: Ke-batla ho-[koahela] lebekese lgna.

ho-tgela liphahle tsa-hao?

0003 90

I want to [close] this box. Have

you finished putting your clothes

into it?
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Cycle 153 Winnowing wheat.

T-1

Use picture number 7 for the following.

153-1

Setgoantge sena se-re-bentsa basali . This picture shows us some Basotho

ba-Basotho. women.

Ba-seetleng. Ba-sebetsa haholo. They are at the threshing floor. They

are working hard.

Ho-benahala hore hoa-poloa. It appears that there is threshing

going on.

Ho-poloa here. There is threshing of wheat.

Basali bana baa-blosa. These women are winnowing.

Mosali enoa o-itlammeka-tjale This woman has tied herself about the

thekeng. waist with shawl.

0-blosa ka-seroto. She is winnowing with a grain basket.

Eaa pela -hae o -lutse fatge. (The woman) who is near her is sitting

down.

Le-eena o-tsetse 1(8115 serotong. She also has wheat in a grain basket.

0a-boraro o-iname. The third one is stooping over.

Le-eena o-tsetse Rer8 serotong. She also has wheat in a grain basket.

Kaofela ba-benahala ba-sebetsa haholo. They all appear to be working hard.

Oa-pele o-roetse lifaha molaleng.

Ha-aa-roala lethe hleeheng le-maotong.

Oa-bobeli o-roetse tuku. Hape o-roetse

masekana matsdheng.

Oa- boraro o-roetse lifaha molaleng le-

masekana maotong.

T: Hlalosa setgoantge sena.

S: [

The first one is wearing beads around

the neck.

She isn't wearing anything on her head

or feet.

The second is wearing a head scarf. Also

she is wearing bracelets on her arms.

The third is wearing beads around the

neck and bracelets on the feet.
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153-2

Ask questions about this picture In the same manner that you did with previous

pictures.

T-2

Ka-bokhutoanyane, hlalosa.setgoantre, slina ka-mantsoe a-hao. U-snelise

fe'esla mantsoe ao barutuoa ba-ithutilEng SOna.

Q-3

Ask questions about this picture based on your description in T-2 above.
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Cycle 154 If you laugh at me, I'll be angry. 154-1

M-1

thula Ha u [nthula], ke-tla halefa. bump If you [bump] me, I'll

be angry.

shapa ----[nchapa] hit

tgeha ----Intehal laugh at

raha ---- [nthaha] kick

C-1

A: Ke-tla u-[thula], tloha tselEng. I'll [bump] you, get out of the way.
4

B: Ha u-[nthula], ke-tla halefa. If you Dump me], I'll be angry.

M-2

chelete Ha u-ka ha 1e-[ehelete] money If you have lots of money,

E-ngata, u-ka etsa'ng? what can you do with it?

ka-eOna?

korti [kUrb] wheat

phofo [phofo] flour

nama [nama] meat

C-2

A: Ea u-ka ba le-chelete --1.1gata u-ka Etsa'ng ka-eena?

B: Nka e-boloka bankUng. I can keep it in the bank.

M-3

MafetUng Ha nka tloha MasEru ka-8:00, If I leave Maseru at 8:00,

nka fihla MafetUng ka-nake at what time can I

efe? arrive at Mafeteng?

Leribe Ha nka tloha MasEru ka-8:00,

nka fihla Leribe ka-nake

efe?

[ ] Ha nka tloha MasEru ka-8:00,

nka fihla [ ] ka-nake

efe?

Warner Ha nka tloha moo ka-8:00, If I leave here at 8:00, at

Springs nka fihla Warner Springs what time can I arrive

ka-nake efe? at Warner Springs?
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M-4

Ha nka tloha mbd ka-8:00,

nka fihla [

nako efe?

MafetUng U-ka fihla ka-12:00.

Leribe U-ka fihla ka-1:00.

[ ] U-ka fihla ka-[ ].

ka-

154-2

You can arrive at 12:00.

You can arrive at 1:00.

C-3

A: Ha nka tloha m66 ka-[8:00] nka fihla [Warner Springs"] ka-nake efe?

B: U-ka fihla ka-19:00].

C-4

A: Naa u-tla nchakZda ka-Ontaha?

B: EU, kea-khOloa ke -tia tla.

A: Nka-thaba haholo ha u-ka tla.

C-5

A: U-clUtilt1 mosUbUtsi oa-hao?

B: t-e, ha-kea-cleta.

A: U-leke ho-sn'dtsa kapele,

Will you visit me on Sunday?

I can be very happy if you can come.

Have you finished your work?

You should try to work fast, if you want

ha u-batla ho-cleta. to finish.
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Cycle 155 Where is your home? 155-1

M-1

haeno [Haeno] ke-kae? your home Where is your home?

ha-babe [Ha-habO] his home

ha-babe bOna [Ha-habii bOna]--- their home

ha-babe lona [Ha-babe lona] - -- your (pl) home

M-2

Amerika Haeso ke-[Amerika]. America My home is in America.

Lefotho [Lesotho].

Texas [Texas].

Chicago [Chicago].

Quthing [Quthing].

C-1

Mosotho: Haeno ke-kae?

PCV: HaUso ke-[Amerika]. Dena haeno ke-kae?

Mosotho: Ke4Lesothol.

C-2

A: Haeno ke-kae?

B: Haeso ke-[New York].

A: John e2na ha-habe ke -lcae?

B: Ha-habO ke-[Texas].

C-3

PCV: Naa haeno ke-[Maseru]?

Mosotho: t-e, haeso ke-[Quthing].

C-4

A: Ha -habL [Thabe] ke-[Leribe]?

B: E e, ha-hab8 ke-[Mafeteng].

C-5

A: [Thabe] o-tsoa kae?

B: 0-tsoa ha-habO.

A: Uena u-tsoa kae?

B:. Le-nna ke-tsoa haeso.
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155-2

C-6

A: [John] o-tla boela ha-babe neng? When will [John] return to his home?

B: Ha-ke-tsebe. Uena u-tla boela hatno neng?
6 -

A: Ka -moss.

C-7

A: Naa ua-tseba hore kea-tsamaea?

B: U-ea kae?

A: Ke-ea hats°.
6

B: Ao.' U-tsamaea neng?

A: Ka-[MMantand.

Do you know that I am leaving?

C-8

Mosotho)) Baithaopi baa ha-habo bona ke-kae?

Mosotho2: Ke-Amtrika.

M-3

Amtrika Da-habb rona ke-[ America].

Lesotho [Lesotho].

Englane [England.

New York [New York].

Mohales Hoek [Mohales Hoek]

C-9

Mosotho: lia-habt lona ke-kae?

PCV: Ha-habt rona ke-Amtrika.

Our home is in [America].

M-4

hUno [Ugno] ke-kae? your father's Where is your father's

home home?

habe [Babe] his father's

home

habtf lona [Habti lona] your (p1) father's

home

habb bona [Babb bona] their father's

home

ha-hao [Ha -hao] your place of

abode
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N-5

pela kereke

155-3

HUso ke-[pela kerekre]. near the church My father's home is

near the church.

pela sek616 [pela sek616]. near the school

pela lebenkZle [pela lebenkrele]. near the store

mordndng bflordndngl. in the chief's

section

liana motseng myna [hOna motseng right in this

mSna]. village here.

mane [mane]. over, there

C-10

PCV: Hdno ke-kae?

Ngoana: HUso Ice -[pela ktertel<2].

Ha-hao ke-kae?

PCV: Ke-[hOna motseng mdna].

C-11

Mosotho: Ha-hao ke-kae?

PCV: Ha -ka ke-[pela sek616].

C-12

To the student: You will notice that hadno is used in the first three situations

but not in the last.

(In America)

PCV: Ha!no ke-kae?

Mosotho: Ke-Lesotho.

* * * *

(In Lesotho)

PCV: Hadno ke-kae ?

Mosothof Ke-[ "Ty "].

* * * *

(In Ty)

PCV: Hadno ke-kae?

Mosotho: Ke-[ha-Mokhothu].

* *

It is in Mokhothu's section.

000398
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155-4

(In Mokhothu's section of Ty)

PCV: Ha-bao ke -lcae?

Or: (to a child) Heno

ke-kae?

Mosotho: Ke-[mane] It is over yonder.
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Cycle 156 Greetings: Do you continue to be well? 156-1

.M-1

phela Ke-ntse ke-[phela]. I am continuing tc [live].

bapala [bapala].

ng2la [ng2la].

sUbCtsa [sUbUtsa]

M-2

phela U-ntsC u-phela joang? How are you? (lit: How do

you continue to live?)

Ctsa U-ntsC u-Ctsa joang? What are you doing? (lit:

Whatare you-continuing

to do?)

C-1

A: Lum21a,

B: EC, luidela mm2.

A: U-ntsC u-phcla joang?

B: Ke-ntsC ke- pliela. Una u-phela

joang?

A: Ao! le-nna ke-ntsC kc-phela.

M-3

How are you?

I'm fine. And how are you?

bapala O-nta a-[bapala].

sUbCtsa [sUbUtsa].

bua le-mookamCli [bua le-mookamUli].

batla buka ea-hae [batla buka ea-hae].

He is playing. (lit: He is

continuing to play)

Repeat M-3 using the contracted m nts'a in place of nts'd a-:

0-nts'a bapala.

C-2

Tf [Susan] o-kae?

S: 0-[lebalUng].

T: 0-ntsC a-Ctsa joang [lebalUng]?

Or: 0-nts'a Utsa joang?

S: 0-ntstl a-[bapala].

Or: 0-nts'a [bapala].

She is at the [playground].

What is she doing at the

[playground]?

She's [playing].
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C-3

A: Baithaopi ba-nts'd ba-ftsa'ng ka-tlelaseng?

B: Ba-ntsU ba-ngela.

M-4

bua-le-mang? U-ntsU u-bua le-mang?

batla'ng? U-ntsU u-batla'ng?

[ U-ntsU u-[ ]?

156-2

Who are you talking to?

What are you looking for?

Repeat M-4 using the contracted form nts'u in place of ntsU u-:

U-nts'u bua le-mang?

C-4

A: U-ntsU u-bua le-mang, [Bill]?

B: Ke-ntsU ke-bua le-[mookamUli].
A

C-5

A: U-ntsU u-batla'ng?

B: Ke-nta ke-batla [buka ea-ka].
6

E-ho-mang?

A: Ke-Cna ho-nna.

C-6

A: U-sUbUtsa kae?

B: Ha-ke-sebUtse.
6

Ke-lula haU.
6

Ke-ntse ke-batla mosnUtsi.
6

C-7

A: Lumela.

B: Eu, lumela.

A: Hao! u-fibli1U neng-na?

B: Ke- fihlilt maobane.
6

A: JoalU u-tla, u-ntsU u-phela?

Oh! When did you arrive?!!

I arrived yesterday.

(lit: Now you come, do you continue

well?)

B: Ke-ntsU ke-phela. Uena u-phela joang?
6

A: Ao! le-nna ke-nts*d ke-phela.
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Cycle 157 I see six young girls. 157-1

M-1

Ke-bona likhdmo. Ke-bona likhomo tsge I see cattle which are
6 6

Li-gme ka-sakgng. gmeng ka-sakUng. standing in the kraal.

Ba-feta pela lifate. Ba-feta pela lifate tseg They are passing near the

Li-thuntsg. thuntsgng. trees which are blooming.

Ke-rata lije. Ke-rata lije tsgg I like food which is seasoned
6 6

Li-nokoa hantle. nokoang hantle. well.

Ke-rata lipere. KS -rata lipere tsgg I like horses that run well.
6

Li matha hantle. mathang hantle.

Mphe litapole. Mphe litapole tsgg Give me potatoes that are

Li-lokilg. lokilUng. okay.'

Palamang lipere. Palamang lipere Ride (you pl) the horses

Li-lokilg. tsgg lokilgng. which are ready.

Reka linaoa Reka linaoa tsgg Buy the beans which are

Li-chipi. chipi. cheap.

C-1

T: U-benalng setgoantOng see? What do you see in this picture?

S: Ke7bena likhgmo tse Umeng ka-sakUng.
6

C-2

Ask questions which will require an answer from M-1 using the relative

construction.

M-2

chesa

ba ta

futhumetse

Metsi aa [chesang] a-tong. be hot There is hot water. (lit:

There is water which is hot.)

-------- [batang] be cold

[futhumgtseng]--- be warm

C-3

A: Ke,-nygruog, kT-batla [tgg].

B: Ke-[e]-gtsg? Mgtsi aa chgsang

a-tgng.

A: Eu, e-gtsg.'

I'm thirsty, I want [tea].

Should I fix some? There is

hot water.

Yes, (please) fix some.
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C-4

A: Ke-nyeruo6% Ke-batla tee.

B: U-batla tee ee-chesang?

A: L e, kv-batla tee ee batang.

B: Le- batang ha-e-eO. Re-na le'ee-chesang-

C-5

A: BohObe bo-Utsoa joang?

B: Ba-mofuta ofe?

A: Bee-phehiloeng ka-metsi.

B: Ha-ke-tsebe hantl'L Tsamele

botsa mophehi.

M-3

Teacher

Basali ba-tgeletse.

Banna ba-supile.

Baroetsana ba-tgeletse.

Bahlankana ba-supile.

Likatiba li-tgeletse.

Lib818 i-supile.

Likatse li-tgeletse.

Lintja li-supile.

157-2

How is bread made?

Which kind?

That which is steamed with water.

I don't know very well. Go ask the

cook.

Ke-bOna basali baa

tgeletseng.
A

Ke-bona banna baa

supileng.

Ke -bona baroetsana

baa 0.;eletseng.

Ke-bOna.bahlankana

baa supileng.

I see six women.

I see seven men.

I see six young girls.

I see seven young boys.

Ke-bOna likatiba I see six hats.

tsee tgeletseng.

K.T-b8na lib81O tsee I see seven balls.

supileng.

KT-bOna likatse tsee I see six cats.

t5eletseng.

Ke-b8na lintja tsee I see seven. dogs.

supileng.

C-6

A: U-bGna [basali] ba ba-kae?

B: Ke-bOna [basali] baa [tgeletseng].

A: U-bOna [likatse] tse-kae?

B: Ke bOna [likatse] tsee [tgeletseng].

How many [women] do you see?
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Cycled 158 I'm unable to ride today. 158-1

M-1

tsamaea kapele Ke-sitoa ho-[tsamaea kapele]. walk fast
6

u-tuusa [u-thusa]. help you

palama kajeno [palama kajeno]. ride today

lula faese [lula faeSe]. sit down

ja [ja].

I am unable to walk fast

(Lit: I am prevented from

walking fast.)

C-1

A: Molatokeing ha u-fihla morao sekOlEing? What is wrong that you arrive

late at school?

B: Kea-kula. Ke-sitoa ho-tsamaea
6 6

kapele.

C-2

PCV: Ke-sitoa ho-[palama kajeno].
6

M Ookamell: Hobane'ng?

PCV: (Hobane) pare e-mphumotse maobane.

C-3

A: Naa u-ka nthusa, ra-b3fa mok6tla OS tanking?

B: Ke-sitoa ho-u-thusa ngoaneso.

Ke-jooa ke-[lets3h3].
6

A: Le-entse joang?

B: Le-bohloko

A: Ke-hampe. Ke-soabile.

000404

[Because] the horse rubbed

me sore yesterday.

Can you help me load this

bag on the donkey?

I'm unable to help you,

brother, I have a sore

[arm].

What happened to it?

(Lit: It has done how?)

It is painful only.
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C-4 158-2

Review Cycle 142 for C-4, C-5, M-2, and C-6

A: Naa u-ka [fasa.thae]?

B: E-e, ha-ke-tsebe ho-[fasa thae].

C-5

A: U-tseba ho-khanna?

B: Ee, kea-tseba.
8

A: Naa u-ka khanna kUlai ea-mofuta

B: E-e, ha-ke-tsebe ho-khanna ea-mofuta Ona.

M-2

ha4losala E-e, ha-ho-rekisoe No, liquor is not sold

joala ba-Sekhooa [ha-Mosala]. at Masala's.

ha-Mafafa [ha-Mafafa].

ha-Baas Jan [ha-Baas Jan].

Makaota Store [Makaota Store] .

C-6

A: Naa nka fumana [joala ba-Sekhooa] [ha-Mosala]?

B: E-e, ha-ho-rekisoe [joala ba-Sekhooa] [ha-Mosala].
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Cycle 159 What does the little pot contain? 159-1

M -1

Teacher Response

pitsa pitsana pot//little pot

noka nokana river//stream

molisa molisana herdboy//little herdboy

mokOtla mokOtlana bag//purse

motse motsana village//little village

buka bukana book//passbook

sechaba sechabana nation//little nation

lesaka lesakana kraal//little kraal

tsela tselana road//path

C-1

A: Pitsana ea-tsoekere e-kae?

B: Ke-ena.

A: Nneheletse eOna.

Were is the sugar pot?

(Please) pass it to me.

C-2

A: Pitsana ee, e-tFetse'ng? This little pot, what does

it contain?

B: E-tsetse bebese.

C-3

A: U-ea kae?

B: Ke-isa chelete bankeng.

A: U-na le-bukana?

B: Ee, ke-na le-e8na.

C-4

A: U-nts'u batla'ng?

B: Ke-batla bukana ea-ka. Ke-ea bankeng.

0004e6

Do you have your passbook?
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M-2

M-3

C-5

Naa [Mohokare] ke-noka kapa ke- nokana?

Mohokare ke- noka, ha-se nokana.

. Or: Ke-noka, ha-se nokana.
6

Teacher

matlo

sekOld

tsilo

lek3t3

sek3t1816

phoio

seroto

nth6

Mosotho

motho

C-6

A: Mothoana Co eaa tiohang mCS ke-mang?

Response

matloana

sekdloana

tsiloana

lekOtOana

sek8t1Oloana

phololoana

serotoana

nthoana

Mosothoana

mothoana

B: Ha-ke-tsebe hore naa lebits3 la-hae ke-mang.

A: Ha-hab3 ke-kae?

B: 0-re ha-hab6 ke-[Matsieng].

159-2

Is the Mohokare a river

or a stream?

houses//little houses

school//little school

grinding stone//little

grinding stone

skin//little skin

basin//little basin

ox//young ox

basket//little basket

thing//little thing

Mosotho//little Mosotho

person//small person

That little man who is

leaving here, who is he?

Where is his home?

Another suffix, -nyana, is also used sometimes as a diminutive.

Teacher

leseli

ntja

mmutla

kOlCi

Response

leselinyana

ntjanyana

mmutlanyana

kOlCinyana

lijOnyana

.000407

light//little light

dog//little dog

hare//little hare

car//little car

food//a small amount of food
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hempe

moth o

lesaka

sale

mosali

moruti

h188hO

C-7

Ke-[ntjanyana] ea-mang ee?

Ke-ea [Susan]. Ua-e-rata?

E-e, ha-ke-rate [lintjanyana] .
6 -

C-8

Ke-batla ho-fepa ntjanyana ena

ea-ka. Naa lije li-teng?

Ee, lij3nyana li-ntse li le -tong

ka-pitseng. U-ka e-fepa.

hempenyana

mothonyana

lesakanyana

salenyana

mosalinyana

morutinyana

h138hOnyana

159-3

shirt / /little shirt

person//little person

kraal//little kraal

saddle//little saddle

woman / /little woman

priest / /little priest

head//little head

Whose [little dog] is this?

I want to feed this little dog of mine.

Is there any food?

Yes, there is still a little food in the

pot. You can feed it.

C-9

Non-Christian: Morutinyana eo oa-long That little priest of yours, what does

o batla'ng motseng moo? he want in this village?
6"

Christian: Naa u-ka re-ntate moruti, Can you say that the Father is a little

ke-morutinyana?

Non-Christian: Ee, nna ha-ke-mmatle

hara motse mena.

Re-sitoa ho-noa

joala ba-rona

hantle.

priest?

Yes, I don't want him in this village.

We are unable to drink our beer as

we please.

000408
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E-1 159-4

The addition of the diminutive suffix -ana to a stem whose last consonant is -b-

or-1- results in a change to -j-.

Teacher Response

bohObe bohbjana bread//a small piece of bread

thebe thejanr shield//little shield

tsebe tsejana ear//little ear

kob8 kojoana blanket; /little blanket

sethebe sethEjana mat//little mat

thaba thajana mountain//little mountain

mosali mosajana woman//little woman

seth3le sethOjana keifer//little keifer

lerele lerOjana calf//little calf

hole hojana far//a little distance

sehEqe sehOjana idiot//little idiot

mohale mohjana hero//little hero

mabele mabejana sorghum //a small amount of

sorghum

bohlale bohlajana wisdom//a little wisdom

:E-2

The addition of the diminuative suffix -ana to a stem whose last consonant

ig t- results in a change to -tj-.

sefate sefatjana tree//a small tree

moketa moketjana a lean cow//a small Lean cow

moleciti mokOtjana hole//small hole

lemati lematjana door//small door
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159-5

E-3

The addition of the diminuative suffix -ana to a stem whose last consonant is

-m- results in a change to -ngo-.

fAimo tingeana field//little field

leleme lelegoana tongue//little tongue

khOmo khOngoana cow//small cow

molamu molangoana stick/ /small stick

lerum8 lerungoana spear/ /small spear

molOmo molOngoana mouth / /small mouth

sel6mo seliingoana precipice / /small precipice

mmamt) mmongoana shin/ /little /thin shin

TO THE STUDENT:

The suffixes -ana and -nyana can generally be added to nouns, giving them a

diminuative meaning which is translated into English as little, small, or young.

This sometimes results in a form which is used in a derogatory manner or to show

contempt; e.g., mothoana (C-6) and morutinyana (C-9). The diminutive may also

be somewhat more specialized in meaning than the original noun; for example:

buka book bukana savings pass book

mokOtla bag moktlana purse

matlo houses matloana toilets

. The addition of the suffix -ana often causes changes in the stem of the

noun to which it is attached; see M-1, M-2, E-1, and E-3.

TO THE TEACHER

The M-phases and the exercises contain far more new words than you can possibly

put into C-phases in a single class period. Cover this material sufficiently so

that the student knows the two suffixes (as used in M-1 and M-3) and is aware of the

stem changes which may occur because of the addition of -ana. Then in later class

periods you should review this cycle and use some of the new words in conversation.
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Cycle 160 I'll be very sorry if you can't be there. 160-1

M-1

ba tUng

sUbUtsa

lula fate

palama kajUno

Nka soaba haholo ha u-k'd-M be there I'll be very sorry if you

can't be there. (lit: I

can be very sorry if you

cannot be there.)

oa-[ba teng].

[snUtsa]. work

[lula fatge]. sit down

[palama kajUno]. ride today

ja [ja]. eat

C-1

A: Naa u-tla ba-tng moketeng oa-ka? Will you be at my feast?

B: Ke-rata ho-tla, empa mohnmong I would like to come, but perhaps I

ke-tla sitoa. will be prevented.

A: Nka-soaba haholo ha u-kU kU I'll be very sorry if you can't be there.

oa-ba-tUng.

C-2

A: Naa u-jera

B: 2-/e, ha-ke-batle ho-ja.
.!

A: U-tla lapa haholo ha u-kU kU

oa-ia, hobane re-tla sUbdtsa

handlo kajUno.

C-3

A: Naa u-tla palama kajUno?

B: Ke-rata ho-palama empa mohlomong

ke-tla sitoa.

A: Nka soaba ha u-kU kU oa-palama

kajUno.

C-4

A: Naa ua-sUbUtsa?

B: E e, 4-ke-sebetse. KT-ntsU

ke-batla mosndtsi.

No, I'm not working. I'm looking for

work.
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A: Nka thaba ha u-ka o-fumana,_
empa nka soaba ha u -ku led

oa-sUbUtsa.

B: Ke-tla leka ho-o-fumana mme
6

ke-ts6pa hore ke-tla
6 6

o-fumana.

160-2

I'll be happy if you can find it, and

I'll be sorry if you can't work.

I will try to find it, and I hope that

I will find it.

C-5

Ba-tgoanase ho-ea [Warner Springs] When do they have to go to [Warner

neng? Springs]?

Ba-tgoanUtse ho-ea hOna kajUno empa They have to go right away, but they

ba-kU-kU ba-ea lea-mookamUli a-sa cannot go if the director doesn't

rate. allow it.

C-6

A: Naa le-tla ea masimong hosasa? Are you going to the fields today?

B: Ke-khOloa hore ha pula e-1(U-k I think that if the rain cannot fall,

ea-na re-tla ea. we will go.

A: Ha-pula e-na tUng? And if the rain falls there?

B: Chee, ha-pula e-na, re-ka-sitoa Well, if the rain falls, we can be

ho-ea. prevented from going.
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Cycle 161 Which school will you teach at? 161-1

M-1

buka efe?

metse efe?

0-nkilU [buka efe]?

[metse efe]?

lebOkOse leie? -[lebOkOse lefe]?

sekUlU sefe? [sektilU sefe]?

bohObe bofe? [bohabe bofe]?

libuka life? [libuka life)?

lieta life? [lieta life]?

motse ofe? [motse ofe]?

mabOkOse afe? [mabOkOse afe]?

M-2

C-1

A: 0-nkilU mabOkZse afe?

B: 0-nkilU 1UU tglItseng libuka

le-1UU tgUtseng

C-2

A: U-tla ruta sekUlOng sefe?

B: Sa-[St. Joseph's].

C-3

A: U-tla lula motseng ofe?

B: MookamUli o-re ke-tla

lula [ha-MafUfooanc],

which book? Which book is he holding?

'which villa-

ges?

which box?

which school?

which bread?

which books?

which shoes?

which village?

which boxes?

He is holding the one which contains

the books and the pencils.

Which school will you teach at?

C-4

A: U-positsU lengOla lefe? Which letter have you posted?

B: Ke-OsitsU 1UU eang ho-mookamUli. I posted the one which is going to

the director.

ea-Rama Ke-kena kereke [ea-ROmag of Roma I attend the Roman Catholic
6

Church.

ea-Chache [ea-Chache] Anglican I attend the Anglican Church.

ea-Fora [ea-Fora] of the I attend the Lesotho Evangel-

French ical Church.
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C -5

A: U-k2na k'erek"8 efe?

B: Ea..[ROma] .

C-6

A: Tsela UU eang ROma ke-efe?

Ke-eona Una.

161-2

Which is the /oad that goes to Roma?

This is the one.

C-7

ThabO o-tseba ho-bua lipuO life? Which languages does Thabo know?

.0-tseba ho-bua Sesotho, Seburu le

Sekhooa.

TO THE STUDENT:

The question word -fe has been used several times previously:

Ke-letsatsi lefe. (Cycle 31, M-2)

Le-rata lijO life? (Cycle 48, 11 -4)

U-batla mosUbdtsi oa-mofuta ofe? (Cycle 73, M-1)

A A
Liphoofolo tsa- bohlokoa AmErika ke-life?

(Cycle 85, Q-15)

Ruka efe? (Cycle 98, C-8)

The complete set of forms is given in the table below. You will notice that the

concords occurring with -fe are exactly the same as the subject concords (SC).

1. [uo.NOUN] ofe?

Mosotho ofe?

2. [mo.NOUN] ofe?

molamu ofe?

3. [le.NOUN] lefe?

letsatsi lefeT

4. [se.NOUN] sefe?

sejanaLsefe?

5. [1.NOUN] efe?

nkuefe?

6. [bo.NOUN] bofe

bosiu bofe?

CONCORDS WITH -fe

[ba.NOUN] bafe?

Basotho bafe?

[ me.NOUN] efe?

melamu efe?

[maNOUN] nfe?

matsatsi afe?

[li.NOUN] life?

lijana life? .

[lig.NOUN] life?

linku life?

[ma.NOUN] afe?

masiu afe?

000414
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161-3

In M-1: nkilt is the stative form of nka, take.

In C-1: the relative 1EU refers to lebOkOse, understood from the question.

In M-2: The Lesotho Evangelical Church is an outgrowth of the work of French

Protestant missionaries, hence the designation, ea-Fora. The Anglican Church

is known as Chache, a borrowing from the English word "Church." The source of

the name for the Roman Catholic Church should be obvious.

TO THE TEACHER:

The following exercises will aid in acquiring an automatic control over the

concords used with -fe.

E-1

Teacher Response

motsoalle motsoalle ofe?

moithaopi moithaopi ofe?

mosali mosali ofe?

] ofe?

bana bane bafe?

banna banna bafe?

banana banana bafe?

[ ] bafe?

letsatsi letsatsi lefe?

lentsoe lentsoe lefe?

] ] lefe?

sejana sejana sefe?

setulG setulO sefe?

sefe?

E-2

Teacher Response

bosiu bosiu bole?

bohObe bohObe bofe?

] bofe?

* * *
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molamu

monyakO

melamu

menyakO

* * *

nku

pere

kohO

molamu ofe?

monyakG ofe?

[ ofe?

melamu efe?

menyakO efe?

) efe?

nku efe?
A A
pore efe?

kohO efe?

efe?

E-3

ResponseTeacher

matsatsi

mangOlO

[

matsatsi afe?

mangOlO afe?

afe?

linku

liperte

[ ]

* * *

linku life?

lipresre life?

life?

masiu

mahreflp'e

* *

masiu afe?

mahObe afe?

afe?

* Je *

lijana

litulO

I 3

lijana life?

litulO life?

life?

161-4
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Cycle. 162

M-1

What were you doing at the cafe yesterday? 162-1

ea U-ne u-[ea] kae? go' Where were you [going)?

ithuta

palama

[ithuta] - -- study

ride

tsoa [tsoa] coming from

le [le] be Where [were] you?

11-.2

Ke-ne ke-[ea] ngakUng. go I was [going] to the

doctor's.

ea

tsoa [tsoa] coming from

le [le] be I [was] at the doctor's.

sUbttsa [sdbUtsa]--- work

C-1

A: Ke-ilt ka-u-bOna [ttropting].
6

U-nt u-ea kae?

Or U-n'u ea kae?

B: Ke-nt ke-ea [ngakeng].

M-3

I saw you [in town].

Where were you going?

itsa'ng? U-nt u-[Utsa'ng] doing what? What were you [doing] at

maobane? the cafe yesterday?

batla'ng? [batla'ng]---- looking for

what?

rGka'ng? ----(rGka'ng] buying what?

isa'ng? ----[isa'ng] taking what?

11-4

rGka lijG Ke-nt, ke-[rGka lijO]. buy food I was buying food.

batla Susan [batla Susan]. look for

Susan.

isa liphahlO [isa liphah1G]. taking clothes

C-2

Af. U-nt u-ttsa'ng [k'lltfing] maobane?

B: Ke-nt ke-[rGka lijO].
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M-5

fit k'htfing

162-2

Susan o-nd a-[i1U Whtfing]. going to Susan was [going to the

the cafe cafe].

palame [palame]. riding

rtbgtse [relbUtse tlelaseng] sleeping in

tlelase4g class.

malndtse 4 [mamdtse]. listening

C-3__
A: [Susan] o-nt a-ild kae?

B: 0-ng a-ild rk'htfingl.

A: 0-rgkild'ng?

B: 0-rUkilt [enk le-p'enre].

M-6

Where was [Susan] going?

thng Susan o-nt a-le-[tUng] present. Susan was present yesterday.

maobane.

sie8 [sie8]---. absent Susan was absent yesterday.

C -4

A: U-nd u-na le-mang

maobane?

B: K8 e-nt ke-na le-[tich'ere].

A: Mookamtli o-nt a-le kae?

B: 0-nU a-le sieo.

C-5

Who were you with in the office yesterday.

I was with the [teacher].

He was absent.

A: Naa Susan o-ne a-le tUng tlelaseng kajtno?

B: Ee o-nd a-le-ttng.
8

Or: Ed, o -n'a le-tUng.

A: Naa ortla ba-tUng hosasa?

B: e, o-itsg o-tla ba-sieO. No, she said she will be absent.
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Cycle 163 I'm thinking of buying shoes instead of a Fiat. 163-1

M-1

sebaka

setule

Naa[sebaka]se-tUng?

[setule]

C-1

S: Ke-rata ho-kena tielaseng ea-hao.

Naa nebaka se-tUng?

T: Sebaka se-tUng, feela setule

ha-se-ee.

S: Ke-tla lata setule sa-ka

T: Ho-lokilU, phakisa.

M-2

sa-tichere 0-rata ho-nka sebaka

[sa-tichere].

sa-morena [sa-morena].

sa-ka [sa-ka].

C-2

A: 0-batla'ng sek618ng?

B: 0-batla ho-bua

A: 0-bua'ng le-mookamni?

B: 0-rata ho-nka sebaka sa-tichere

sekUlting.

A: Tichere o-ea kae?

B: 0-fumane mosntsi mmusbng.

place

chair

Is there a place?

I want to join your class.

Is there a place?

There's place, only there's no

chair.

I'll go fetch my chair.

the teach-

er's

the chief's

my

He /she would like to take

the [teacher's] place.

He wants to take the place of the

teacher in school.

He has found work with the government.

M-3

Thaba=Bosiu [Thaba=Bosiu] ke-sebaka. Thaba-Bosiu Thaba-Bosiu is a place.

KhautUng [KhautUng]

Rema [Rema]

Disneyland [Disneyland]

C-3

A: [Disneyland] ke' ng?

B: Ke-sebaka, [AmUrika].

C -4

A: U-tsoa kae?

B: Ke-tsoa [Rema].
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A: [ROma] sebakUng sefe? Which place in Roma?

B: KT-tsoa [Universiting].

C -5

A: Sebaka sa Morija ke-sa-mang?

B: Ke-sa-morena [Matete].

163-2

Who is over the Morija ward?

C-6

PCV: Ke-kopa sebaka. I'm asking for a place.

Morena: U-kopa sebaka sa'ng? What kind of place are you asking for?

PCV: nka Aipang p2r2 (A place) where I can tether my horse.

ea-ka tang.

Morena: Ho-loki1U. B8-Phiri ba-tla

u-btinC6a hore naa u-e-r4e

Rae.

C-7

A: Ho-joang kantle kajUno?

B: Bakeng sa'ng?

A: Sa-ho-bata?

B: t-2, ho-futhuriZtze kajtno.

With respect to what?

M-4

Ke-hopola ho-reka shoes; I'm thinking of buying

katiba [112ta] sebakEng hat shoes instead of a hat.

sa- [katiba].

buka; [buka]

lipUmpUng [liptimpZing].

pere; [pere]

tUnki [tUnki].

C-8

A: Naa u-hopola ho-reka [ katiba]?

B: Chee, ke-hopola ho-reka [lieta]
6

sebaledng sa-[katiba].

Are you thinking of buying a [hat]?
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Cycle 164 I see Bill doesn't ride well. 164-1

M-1

palama Ke-bona John a-[palama] hantle.
6

sUbUtsa [sUbUtsa]

bapala [bapala]

tantga [tantga]

M-2

palama Ke-bona Bill a-sa-[palame] hantle.
6

snUtsa [ sVbftse]

bapala [bapale]

tantga [tantge]

C-1

A: Thabe le-Bill ba-[palama] joang?

B: Ka-liana Thabe a-[palama] hantle.
6

A: Bill eenaa?

B: Eena ke-bena a-sa-[palame] hantle.
6

M-3

Teacher Response

Ka-liana a-palama hantle. Ke-bona a-sa-palame
6 6

hantle.

Ke-utloa a-bina hamonate. Ke -utloa a-sa-bine
6 6

I see that John [rides] well.

I see that [Bill] doesn't

ride well.

I see he doesn't ride well.

I hear he doesn't sing well.

hamonate.

Ke-fumane a-sUbdtsa. Ke-fumane a-sa- I found that he is not
6 6

sebUtse. working.

a-kdlUbild 0-fihli1U a-sa-keleba He arrived not very wet.

haholo. haholo.

Ke-tseba a-kena sekt516. Ke-tseba a-sa-kene I know he is not attending
6 6

sekdltl. school.

0-bua a-thabilU. 0-bua a-sa-thaba. He speaks, he is not happy.

Ke-fumane ba-phela hantle. Ke-fumane ba-sa-phele I found they are not well.
6 6

hantle.
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164-2

C-2

U-tsoa kae?

Ke-tsoa gfising ea-mookamtli.

U-fumaae a-sgbUtsaing?

Ke-fumane a-sa-sgbgtse lethe. I found him not doing a thing.

C-3

Bill o-fihlilg ka-nake efe?

0-fihlilg bosiu.

0-fihlilg a-kg1gbilg?

2-e, o-finlilg a-sa-keleba.

C-4

U-tsoa ban

Vie.

U-fumane ba-phela joang?

Ke-fumane ba-sa-phele hantle.

C-5

Ke-mang eaa binang?

Ke-[Susan).

Naa u-utloa a-bina hamonate?

ke-utloa a-sa-bine hamonate.

What (at which) time did Bill arrive?

000422
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'-.ycle 165 Will you be at my feast? 165-1

M-1

moketeng Naa u-tla ba tEng at my feast Will you be at my feast?

oa-ka [moketeng oa-ka]?

pitsUng [pitsUng]? at the assem-

bly, meeting

kEtEkEng. [kErEkEng]? at church

C-1

Naa u-tla ba-tEng [moketeng oa-ka)?

EU, kea-khOloa ke-tla.ba-tong:
6 4

Nka thaba haholo ha a -ka ba-tUng.

Yes, I think I will be there.

I'll (can) be happy if you'll

(can) be there.

C-2

Naa u-tla ba-tUng [pitsUng]?

Ha-ke-tsebe hantle. U-batla hore re-ee?
6

EU.

Ho-lokilE. Ke-tla leka ho-ba-tEng. Okay. I will try to be there.

C-3

Naa u-tla ba-tUng [kUrEkEns] ka-[SOntaha]?

EL, ke-tla ba-tUng. Uenaa?
6

Le-nna ke-rata ho-ba-tUng.

M-2

Me too, I'd like to be there.

pitsting Ho-thoe ThabO o-tla at the It is said that Thabo will

ba [pitseing] hosasa, assembly be[at the assembly]

tomorrow.

moketeng [moketeng] - -- at the

feast

Peka [Peka] at Peka

C-4

A: Ke-batla ho-bua le-Thab8. Ak'u botse I want to speak with Thabo. Please

hore naa nka mo-fumana kae? ask where I can find him.

0004-23
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B: Ho-thoe o-tla ba-[pitselng]

hosasa, mme u-ka mmOna

165-2

They say he will be at the [assembly]

tomorrow, and you can see him right

hOna tUng. there.

A: Kea-ltboha. Ke-tla leka Thanks. I will try to meet him right
6 6

ho-kOpana le-eena there.

hOna tang.

M-3

moithaopi John o-rata ho-ba volunteer John would like to be a

[moithaopi]. volunteer.

morena [morena]. chief

ngaka [ngaka]. doctor

C-5

A: [John] o-rata ho-sUbttsa'ng ha a- What: does John want to do (work) when

Beta lithutO tsa-hae? he finishes his education?

: 0-rata ho-ba [ngaka].

M-4

moithaopi E-tla ba [moithaopi]. volunteer He will be a [volunteer].
A

morena [morena]. chief

moUki [moan. nurse

moruti [moruti]. minister

C-6

A: [Susan] o-tla stbasa'ng ha a-fihla Lesotho?

B: E-tla ba- [MoOki].

M-5

chelete Batho ba-tla ba money The people will have [money]

le-[chelete] hosasa. tomorrow.

mokete [mokete] feast

papali [ papali] game

C-7

A: U-rtkisa'ng? What are you selling?

000424
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B: Ke-rdkisa lipdrekisi empa batho
6

ha-ba li-rdke.
6 -

A: Batho ba-tla ba le-chelete hosasa

khodli e-fdlile7 mme ba-tla li-reka.

165-3

I'm selling some peaches but the

.
people aren't buying them.

hobane The people will have money

tomorrow because the month will be

finished, and they will buy them.

000425
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165-3

empa bathe I'm saae peaches but the

ba-ba people aTee't buying, them.

N: Bathe ba-ta ba le-c1eiet:e hosasa \lobate The people will have money

khali e batla taaarTow because the month vill be

tlliihed, and hey will buy thea.
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Cycle 166 Hey man, you shouldn't talk about my mother! 166-1

C-1

(B bumps into A)

A: Hela! U-Utsa'ng uena monna? Hey! What are you doing, man?!

B: U-re naa ke-ftsa'ng? Ha-u-bone (hore) You ask what I'm do'llg. Don't you

naa ke-Utsa'ng?

A: Motho Vo, ua-ikhantga ee!

B: H1OROmela mantsoe a-hao 'buti.

U-tla tsoa ktftsi liOna joalU.

A: Ke-ntgoa ktitsi ke'ng?

B: Key -tla u-shapa liana joane.

A: Ua-pota. U-ka shapa mm'ao pele.

B: Hee monna, u-se-ke oa-bua ka-mm8,

ua-utloa?

Or: Hee monna u-se-kaa bua Ya-mm8,

ua-utloa?

M-1

bua ka-none U-se-ke oa-[bua ka-mme].

ng8la ka-pentsele [ng8la ka-pentse18].

bua le-Mph8

ntsiea

ntseha

[bua le-Mph8].

[ntgiea].

[ntgeha].

see what I'm doing?

This man, you are so impudent!

Take care of your words, brother.

You will come out from an

accident right away.

Why will I come out from an

accident?

I will beat you right now.

You are talking nonsense. You can

beat your mother first.

Hey man, don't speak about my

mother, do you hear?

speak about

my mother

write with a

pencil

speak with Mpho.

leave me

laugh at me

Don't speak about

my mother:

C-2

A: U-ntse u-ng8la ka'ng? What are you writing with?

B: Ka-pentgele.

A: Ho-thoe u-se-ke oa-ng8la ka-pentgele, They say, don't write with a pencil,

u-ngole ka-pane.

B: OU, kq-ne ke-sa-tsebe.

write with a pen.

Oh, I didn't know.
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166-2

C-3

A: Naa u-ea ngakeng harm kajeno?

B: E.

A: KT-kopa hore"u-se-ke oa-ntsiea,

le-nna ke-ea tong.

C:4

A: U-aela'ng? U-tgeha nna? What are you laughing at? Are you

laughing at me?

B: t-e, ha-ke-aehe uena.

A: KTa-bana bore nna. Kg-

u-kopa hore u-se-ke oa-na2ha

hobane ha u-nts'esha ke-tla
4

halefa.

TO THE STUDENT:

Compare the negative imperative you learned in cycle 120 with the negative

subjective construction used in this cycle:

(120) Se-kaa nela ka-pentsele. Don't write with a pencil.

(166) U-se-ke oa-bua ka-none. You should not talk about my mother.

The latter is sometimes called the "polite" imperative (though in this dialog it

is "polite" in. form only, not in its intent!). It may be contracted to:

U-se-kaa bua ka-mee%

There is a still shorter form of the negative imperative, which is used less

than either of the two above:

Se-neale ka-pentsele. Don't write with a pencil.

(120) Se-kaa nOla ka-p'ents'e'le. Don't write with a pencil.

Memorize the dialog in C-1 (otherwise always be sure to say naoarele!).

One of the worst kinds of insults in Sesotho is to refer to a relative, especially the

mother, as is done in this dialog. This dialog is continued in cycle 172.

In C-1: 'buti is a contracted form of aubuti, brother.'

TO THE TEACHER:

The student should have some practice in using the short form of the negative

imperative. For this you can use cycle 120, substituting the short form wherever

the longer form is used. For example, give M-1 in cycle 120 as follows:

Nela ka-OntAl.e. Se-nele ka-pentsele. Don't write with a pencil.
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166-3

Tlisa kofi. Se-tlise kofi. Don't bring coffee.

etc.

The other M-phases and C-phases in cycle 120 can he used in the same manner.
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Cycle 167 Do you want to make him stop? 167-1

M-1

M-2

rekisa pere

emisa pere .

tsebisa Susan

liehisa Susan

Teacher

reka

tseba

ema

palama

lieha

teha

utloa

kutla

lefa

U-batla ho-[rekisa pere]?

remise pere]?

Response

rekisa

tsebisa

emisa

palamisa

liehisa

tTehisa

utloisa

khutlisa

lefisa

sell a horse

stop a horse

[tsebisa Susan]? inform Susan

[liehisa Susan]? delay Susan

C-1

A: Pere era e-hana ho-ema.

B: U-batla ho-e-emisa?

A: Ee.
Y

B: Tsoara tome, u-e-tiise, e-tla ema.

C-2

A: KT-il'e reka pere ho-[Phiri].

B: 0-rekisa pere?

A: Ee, ke-utloile a-re oa-e rekisa.

buy//cause.to buy, sell

know/cause to know, tell

stand, stop//cause to stand,

stop

ride//cause to ride

delay//cause to delay

laugh//cause to laugh

hear, taste//cause to taste

return//cause to return

pay//cause to pay

Do you want to [sell a horse]?

This horse refuses to stop.

Do you want to make him stop?

Grasp the reins, hold him firmly,

he'll stop.

I'm going to buy a horse from Phiri].

Is he selling a horse?

Yes, I heard him say that he is selling

one.

C-3

A: Naa ua-tseba hore naa sekel6 se-kena neng?

B: t-e, hi-ke-tsebe. Se-kena neng?

A: Se-kena ka-8:00. U-tsebise le-[Susan]. It begins at 8:00. Please inform

Susan.

A: Kea-leboha. Ke-tla mo-tsebisa. Thanks. I will inform her.
6 6
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M-3 167-2

Teacher Response

thaba .thabisa be happy//cause to be happy

hlogba hlogbisa be clean//cause to be clean

thola tholisa be quiet//cause to be quiet

lokisaloka be straight, right// cause

to be straingt, right;

repair

egaba thabisa be afraid, fear//cause to be

afraid

M-4

lokisang Ke-mang eaa [lokisang repair watches Who repairs watches?

lioache lioache]?

hloekisa ntlo [hloekisang clean the Who is cleaning the house?

ntlo]? house

thabisa Ann [thabisang make Ann happy Who is making Ann happy?

Ann] ?

C-4

A: Ke-mang eaa lokisang lioache?

B: Ke-nna.

A: Naa u-ka lokisa oache ge ea-ka?

B: Kg a-lchOloa nka-e-lokisa. Tlisa

ke-bone.

A: Ke-ena.

B: Ke-tla u-bolella ha e-lokile.
6

C-5

A: Naa ua-bOna hore ntlo eg

hq-ea-hloaka?

B: E.

A: U-tla e-hlakisa neng?

B: Ha ke-qeta ho-hlatsa lijana.

Can you fix this watch of mine?

I think I.can fix it. Bring it so I can

see.

I will tell you when it is repaired.

Do.you see that this house (room)

is not clean?

When will you clean it?

DOss<121
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M-3

167-3

Teacher Response

nka nkisa take//help to carry

lumela lbmelisa agree, telievellgreet

tsuba tsubisa smoke//give tobacco to

supa supisa point at//show, demonstrate

nyala nyalisa marry//give lobola

C-6

A: Kg-batla ho-tsuba feela

hg-ke-na koae.

B: Koae e-tong ho-[Bill]. 0-tla [Bill] has some tobacco.

u-tsubisa. He'll give you some (lit: cause you to smoke)
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Cycle 168 Tankiso was a cook. 168-1

M-1

mophehi

mokhanni

moithaopi

morekisi

Tankiso e-le-[mophehi]. cook

[mokhanni]. driver

[moithaopi]. volunteer

[morekisi]. seller

C-1

A: Tankisii o-ne a-sebetsalng?

B: E-ne e-le-[mophehi].

M-2

morena

moruti

moOki

molemi

Tankiso e-tla ba [morena].

[moruti].

[moOki].

[molemi].

Tankiso was a [cook].

What work was Tankiso doing?

He was a [cook].

chief

minister

nurse

ag demonstrator

Tankiso will be [chief].

C-2

A: Tankis3 o-tla sebetsa mosebetsi ofe? Which kind of work will Tankiso do?

B: E-tla ba [moruti].

C-3

A: Naa [T'S'elisa] o-ntse a-sebetsa

B: Hq-a-sa-sebetsa.

A: 1-4-a-sa-sebetsa ke'ng?

B: 0-kena sekOlO.

A: 0-ne a-sebetsing?

B: E-ne e-le [morekisi]

A: Joale o-tla sebetsaing ha a-.eta

1ithut3 tsa-hae?

B: E-t1a ba- [molemi].

M-3

SOntaha

Mociebele

Mmantaha

He will be a [minister].

Is [fgeliso] working?

He isn't working anymore:

Why is he no longer working?

He's attending school.

What work was he doing?

What will he do when he finishes his

education?

Maobane e-ne e-le-[SOntaha]. Sunday

[Mociebe13]. Saturday

[Mmantaha]. Monday

010:921,33 .

Yesterday was [Sunday].
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C-4

A: Maobane e-ne e-le-la-bokae?

B: E-ne e-le [Mociebelii].

What day was yesterday?

168-2

M-4

mokete Ke-utloa hore Mas'dru koana feast I hear that in Maseru
, 4

.e-ne e-le-[mokete]. there was a [feast].

reisisi [reisisi]. horse race

pits8 [pits8]. assembly

lechat3 [lechat8]. marriage

C-5

A: U-utloile litaba life kajeno? What news have you heard today?

B: 1<q-iitloa hore Maseru koana I hear that over in Maseru there was a feast

e-ne e-le [mokate].

A: Neng?

B: [Maoba].
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Cycle 169 I haven't seen a thing yet. 169-1

M-1

bona Hq-ke-e:=,sO[bOne] lethZ. see

utloa [utloe] hear

bua [bue] speak

C-1

A: 1(q-utloile u-bua. U-nsu-re'ng?

B: i-e, hq-ke,,e=sO bue leth8.

C-2

A: Litaba ke-life kajeno?

B: 11§-ke-tsebe.

utloe

I haven't seen a thing yet.

I heard you speak. What did you say?

No, .I haven't said anything yet.

What's the news today?

I don't know. I haven't heard a thing

as yet.

M-2

(feta 11,1-ke-e=sO [(fete]. begin

ja [je]. eat

palama [palame]. ride

ngBla write

I haven't finished yet.

C-3

A: Naa ho-ngOla leng313?

B: Hq-ke e=sb cl6te.

A: Ha u-cleta, u-le-koale, u-le-tempe, When you finish, seal it, stamp it,

u-eb and go mail it.

M-3

fihla E-e, hq-a-e-so arrive

Beta [gate]. finish

palama [palame]. ride

C-4

A: Naa o-[fihlile]?

B: hq-a-e=sb

No, he hasn't arrived yet.
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C-5

A: Litaba Ice -life kajeno? What is the news today?

B: Hq-ke-tsebe. Hq-ke-e=sO utloe

lethe. Uena u-utloile life.

A: Key -utloa bore Maseru koana e-ne

e-le mokete e-moholo

B: Neng?

A: Maoba mbna. Just day before yesterday.

B: E-le mokete oa'ng? What was the feast for?

A: Ca-ho-amohela baithaopi baa For reedy:7-1g the volunteers from

tsoang Amerika. America.

B: Ba-fihlile neng?

A: Ba-fihlile Ilene maoba.

B: Joale ke-mang eaa neng a-entse Who was giving the feast?

mokete?

169-2

I hear that over in Maseru there was a

big feast.

A: K%-utloa hore Ice -Tona.kholo

le-matona a-muse.

I hear it was the prime minister and

the cabinet of the Government.

e00043,6
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Cycle 170 I wasn't buying food. 170-1

M-1

Teacher Response

Ke-nE ke -[ea] ngakEng. Ke-nE ke-sa-[ee] ngakEng. I wasn't [going to] the
6 6

M-2

doctor.

[tsoa] [tsoe] I wasn't [coming from] the

doctor.

[sEbEtsa] [sUbEtse] I wasn't [working at] the

doctor's place.

C-1

A: Ke-i1U ka-u-bOna tUrUpting maobane.

U-n'u [tsoa] ngakEng?

B: iS e, ke-nE ke-sa-[tsoe] ngakEng.

A: 11-niu [tsoa] kae?

B: Ke-nE ke- [tsoa] lebEnkElEng.
6

I saw you in town yesterday. Were

you [coming from] the doctor?

Where were you [coming from]?

Teacher Response

Ke-nE ke-[reka lije] k'hEfing. Ke-nE ke-sa-[rEke lism
6 ..-

k'h?!fing.

M-3

[batla Susan]

[isa liphahlO]

I wasn't [buying food]

at the cafe.

[batle Susan]--- I wasn't [looking for

Susan] at the cafe.

[ise I wasn't [taking clothes/

goods] to the cafe.

C-2

A: U -n'u [reska lijn] [k'hUfing] maobane? Were you [buying food] [at the cafe]

yesterday?

B: Ke-nE ke-sa-[rgke lije].
6 .

A: U-n'u [r2kaing]?.

B: Ke -nd ke-[reka sakeete].

Teacher Response

TgelisO o-ne a-[tsamaea TgelisO o-ne a-sa- Tseliso -isn't [walking]

haholo]. [tsamaee haholo]. very much.

[sUbUtsa]. [sUbUtse]. Tseliso wasn't [working].
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170-2

[bua]. [bua]. . Tseliso wasn't [talking].

[rUkisa lilamunu]. [rnise Tseliso wasn't [selling

lilamunu]. oranges].

C-3

A: Ke-Mine [TgelisO] beseng maobane. I saw [Tseliso] on the bus yesterday.
6

B: 0-n's4tsa joang? 0-ne a-rnisa What was he doing? Was he selling

lilamunu? oranges?

A:. 24, o-ne a-sa rVkise lilamunu. No, he wasn't selling oranges.

0-rid a-sEbn:sa. He was working.

B: e, Tgelisi3 o-rVkisa lilamunu

ka-beseng, hi-a-sUb*dtse tang.
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Cycle 171 I see two houses. 171-1

Use pictures 1 & 4 for the following, plus other pictures that have 2-5 people in themi

ba-babUli Ke-bOna batho [ba-babUli]. two
o

ba-bararo [ba-bararo]. three

ba-bane [ba-bane]. four

ba-bahlano [ba-bahlano]. five

M-2

I see do people.

batho ba-bakae? U-bOna [batho ba-bakae] how many [How many people] do you

setgoantgUng sUd? people? see in this picture?

matlo a-makaeT [ matlo a-makae]--- how many

houses?

buka tse-kae? [buka tsU-kae]---- how many

books?

C-1

T: U-bOna batho ba-bakae setgoantgUng

sUU?

S: Krbiina batho ba-babUli.

Or Ba-babgli.

M-2

How many people do you see in this

picture?

a-mabUli Ke-bOna matlo [a-mabSli]. two
o

a-mararo [a-mararo]. three

a-mane [a-mans]. four

a-mahlano [a-mahlano]. five

C-2

T: SetgoantgOng sU u-bOna matlo a-makae?

S1. o
Ke-bOna matlo a-mans.

S2: Nna ke-bOna matlo a-mahlano.

M-3

. tsUrpUli [Bill] o-na le-libuka

[tsg-pUli].

I see two houses.

two Bill has two books.
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171-2

tsg-tharo [tsg-tharo]. three

tsg-nne [tsg-nn78]. four

tsg-hlano [tsg-hlano]. five

C-3

T: [Bill] o-na le- [libuka] tsg-kae?

S: 0-na le-[libuka] tsg-hlano.

T: Mena u-na le-tsg-kae?

S: Nna ke-na le-tsg-nn.
6
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Cycle 172 I've already said it. 172-1

M-1

chole Ke-se ke-[cholU]. said
6

jelE - -- ---- [jelE]. have eaten

tUtse [tUtse]. have bathed.

apEre [apEre]. have dressed

C-1

A: Ha-re-eU [ja].^ 6

B: Nna ke-se ke-[jelE].
6

M-2

I've already said (it).

I've already eaten.

Me, I've already [eaten].

nchape [Nchape] joalna ha beat me

u-se u-bolEtse.

nthahe [nthahe] kick me

nketle [nketle] strike me

M-3

[Beat me] as you have

already said/told.

C-2

A: Ke-tla u-[shapa] hena joalE. I will [beat] you right now.
6

B: Ua-pota. U-ka [shapa] mm'ao pele. You are crazy (raving]. You can

[beat] your mother first.

A: HUE monna u-se-kaa-bua ka-mine, Hey man, don't speak about my mother,

ua-utloa? you hear?

B: Ke-sE ke-cholU. [Nchape] joalna I already said (it). [Beat me] like you
6

ha u-se u-bEletse. already said/told.

Or: Ke-se ke-choll:% [Nchape]
6

joalEka ha u-stu-bolEtse.

se Ke-se ke-tsamaea.
6

nE Ke-nE ke-tsamaea.
6 ...

ntsE ke-ntsE ke-tsamaea.
8 .-.

* * * * *

se Ke -s! ke-kula.
6 ....

nE Ke-nE ke-kula.
8 ..-

ntsE Ke-ntsE ke-kula.
6

000441

I'm already going.

I was going.

I'm going.

I'm (already) sick.

I was sick/I was being

sick.

I'm continuing to be sick.
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st Ke-se ke-tgaba.
6 _

nE Ke-nt ke-tgaba.
6 _

ntst .Ke-ntst ke-tgaba.
6

C-3

Naa u -nts'u bapala bOlZ?

B: e, ha-ke-sa bapala.
6 -

A: Ao! molato ke'ng?

B: Ke-st ke-kula.
6

172-2

I'm (already) scared.

I was afraid /I was being

afraid.

I'm continuing to be afraid.

Are you still playing ball?

No, I'm no longer playing.

I got sick.

.000442
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Cycle 173 We saw many cars. 173-1

M-1

phomola Le-ile la-[phomola] rest, stay How many days did you

hOteleng matsatsi stay at the hotel?

a-makae?

sebetsa [sebetsa]---

M-2

a-mararo Re-ile ra-phomola tong three We stayed there

teng matsatsi [a-marao]. [three] days.

a-mabeli [a-mabeli]. two

a-mane [a mane]. four

a-mahlano [a-mahlano]. five

C-1

PCV: Ha le-fihla New York, le-ile la-phomola heteleng

matsatsi a-makae?

Mosotho: Re-ile ra-phomola teng matsatsi a-mararo.

Or:A-mararo.

M-3

linthO Re-ile ra-bOna many things We saw many things.

tse-ngata [lintha tse-ngata].

libaka

tse-ngata [libaka many places

tse-ngata].

likeldi

tse-ngata many cars

tse-ngata].

makblei great fleets

a-mangata a-mangata]. of cars

marOkhO [marakha many bridges

a-mangata a-mangata].

mabenkele

a-mangata [mabenkele many stores

a-mangata].

000443
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C-2 173-2

PCV: Le-ile la chakela libaka tse-kae? Did you visit many places?

Mosotho: Tse-ngata Many.

PCV: Le-ile la-bOna'ng? What did you see?

Mosotho: Re-ile ra-bona linth8 tse-ngata. We saw many things.

Ra-bOna marOkhO a-mangata. We saw many bridges.

Hape ra-biina makOlOi a-mangata. Also we saw any cars.

PCV: Le-ile la-thoha New York neng?

Mosotho: Ka-mora matsatsi a-mararo. We left after three days.

C-3

Use picture number 6 for the followil

Banna baa ba-pola mabele a-makae?

Ba-pola labele a-mangata.

U-bOna joang hore ke-mabele a-mangata?

Kt -bona mmoko o mongata.

000444

How much sorghum are these

men threshing?

How do you see that the

sorghum is much?

I see a lot of chaff.
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Cycle 174 I'm binding myself to work two years in Lesotho. 174-1

M-1

Teacher Response

tlama itlama bind//bind oneself

chesa ichesa burn//burn oneself

tKepa itgepa trust//trust oneself; be conceited

tseba itseba know//know oneself

tgaba itgaba fear//fear oneself

pheta ipheta repeat//repeat oneself

theme hmema invite//invite oneself

pata ipata hide//hide oneself

kUkUbUtsa iktiktib'dtsa humble//humble oneself

khantga ikhantga show (with pride)//be conceited

C-1

A: Naa u-batla ho-ba moithaopi? Do you want to be a volunteer?

B: Ed

Or: M, ke-batla ho-ba moithaopi.

A: U-itlama hore u-tla sUbUtsa Lesotho Are you promising (binding yourself)

(101em8 tse-pEli?

B: RU, ke-itlama joa1t5.

A: Rea-lUboha.
6

C-2

Use picture 7 with the following: 1

A: Mosali Uo eaa Ulcsang o-itlamm

kaing?

B: Ka-tjale.

A: 0-itlammU ka-tjale kae?

B: 0-itlammU ka-eOna thUkUng.

to work two years in Lesotho?

Yes, I've bound myself thus.

This woman who is winnowing, what has

she tied herself with?

With a shawl.

Where has she tied herself with a

shawl?

She has tied herself around the waist

with it (shawl).

C-3

A: U-batla mang?

B: Ke-batla mookameli. Naa o-tla-mpha
6 6

mosUbUtsi?

A: Kea-khOloa o-tla u-fa. Feela u- I think he will give you (some). Only

ikiikUbUtsU ha u-bua le-baokamUli. humble yourself when you speak with the

directors.

oecipir: 151.
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B: Kea-ik8kObttsa kamehla ha-ke-
b

bua le-baokamtli.

A: Ke-hantle. Ha-re-ee he, ke-u-ise

174-2

I always humble myself when I speak

with the staff.

C-4

A: Naa [MamellO] o-tseba ho-bua le-batho

hantle?

B: U-botsa joal hobanetng? Why do you ask thus?

A: Hobane ke-utloilU a-bua hampe Because I heard her speak rudely to

ho-[Phiri]. [Phiri].

B: at, ke-motho eaa ikhantgang hampe. Yes, she is .a person who is extremely

Ha-a-tsebe ho-bua le-batho hantle. conceited.
*"-

14-2

ruta ithuta teach//teach oneself, learn

rata ithata love//love oneself

raha ithaha kick//kick oneself

reka itheka buy//be worth buying

reka itheka praige//praise oneself

C-5

Parent: [Bill] o-ithuta joang sektill3ng?

Teacher: 0-ithuta hantle haholo.

Parent: U-bena hore o-tla pasa?

Teacher: 2U, o-tla pasa habonele.

Parent: Re-tla leboha habolo, tichere.

J

Do you expect that he will pass?

Yes, he will pass easily.

000446 452
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Cycle 175 Who reads the Sesotho newspaper for him?

M-1

chaka

ph8ha

r8ka

ema

bina

batla

thaba

tla

C-1

A: U-stu-tsamaea?

B: Ee, ph8ha.

A: Ao! U-ph8h8la mang?

B: .Ke-ph8h8la bana ba-ka.

chak8la

ph8h8la

r8k8la

8m81a

batliela

thab8la

t181a

C-2

A: Le-ea kae?

B: Lebenkel6ng.

A: Le-il'O etsa joang?

B: Re-il'O r8k8la bana liphah18.

M-2

bolgla

ng8la

bala

koala

ala

jala

gala

bo1811a

ng811a

balla

koalla

alla

jalla

C-3

A: Naa mookameli oa-lona o-tseba ho-bala

Sesotho?

175-1

visit//visit (somebody)

cook//cook for (somebody)

buy//buy for (somebody)

stop, wait//wait for (somebody)

sing//sing for (somebody)

want//look for (something for

somebody)

be happy//be happy for (something or

somebody)

come//bring (something for somebody)

Are you going already?

Yes, I'm going to cook.

Oh! Who are you cooking for?

I'm cooking for my children.

Where are you going?

I'm going to buy clothes for the

children.

tell//tell to (someone)

write//write to, write for (someone)

read//read for (someone)

close//shut (somebody) out/in

prepare the bed//prepare the bed for

sow//sow (seeds) for

begin, start//begin for, start for
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B: Ha-a-tsebe.

Ke-mang eaa mo-ballang likoranta

tsa-Sesotho?

B: Ke7[Bill].

M-3

etsa

hlatsoa

tlatpa

botsa

tlisa

senya

bitsa

etsetsa

hlatsoetsa

tlateetsa

botsetsa

tlisetsa

senyetsa

bitsetsa

C-4

A: Naa liapole li-teng heno?

B: Eg, li-ngata. Ua-li-rata?

A: Eg, kq-li-rata haholo.

B: Kq-tla u-disetsa ts8na ka-Mmantaha.

A: Kq -tla leboha haholo.

C-5

A: Le-fihlile rieng mai?

B: RT-fihlile maobane.

A: Le-fihletse kae?

B: Re-fihletse heteleng.

A: Le-tlil'e Beta nak8 e-kae?

B: Matsatsi a-mararo.

175-2

Who reads the Sesotho newspaper for him?

do, make//do for, make for

wash//wash for

fill//fill for

ask//ask for (something) for (somebody)

bring//bring for

do damang//do damage, to (someone's

property)

call//call (someone) for (somebody)

Where have you arrived at (for lodging)/

where are you accommodated?

We are accommodated at the hotel.

How much time have you come to spend ?.

000448.
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Cycle 176 Lesotho became self-governing in 1966.

M-1

busa

bOna

botsa

'baballa

C-1

A: Naa naha ea-Lesotho e-busoa

ke-Englane?

B: -E-e, Lesotho ke-naha ee ipusang.

A: Hao! ho-ipusa neng?

B: ho-ipusa ka-1966.

C-2

A: Naa ua-utloa bore hoa-bata?

B: Vie, kp-utloa.

A: U-tsoanetse ho-ipaballa. U-se-kaa

tsamaea kantle.

B: Hobane'ng?

A: Hobane ha u-sa-ipaballe u-tla

tsoaroa ke-sefuba.

M-2

hlatsoa

hlaba

hlOpha

sheba

shapa

itlhatsoa

itlhaba

itlhOpha

icheba

ichapa

ipusa

ipena

ipotsa

ipaballa

176-1

govern//govern oneself

see//see oneself

ask//ask oneself

take care of//take care of

oneself.

Is the country of Lesotho ruled by

England?

No, the country of Lesotho rules itself.

Oh! When did it begin to rule itself?

Do you feel that it is cold?

Yes, I feel it.

You ought to take care of yourself.

Don't go outside.

Because if you don't take care of

yourself, you will catch (be caught by)

a cold.

wash//wash oneself

prick//prick oneself

arrange/ /adorn oneself

look at//look at oneself

beat//beat oneself

DIV41:34
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C-3
176-2

A: [John], naa u-s'u itlhatsoitse? John, have you washed yourself?

B: hq-ke-e=sO itlatsoe. No, I haven't washed myself as yet.

A: U-tla itlhatsoa neng? SekOlO When will you wash? School begins right

sea-kena hena joale. now.

B: Mphe sesepa ke-itlhatsoe kapele. Give me soap so that I may wash quickly.

A: Nka sesepa ke-sena.
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Cycle 177 I'm teaching eight students 177-1

M-1

baa robeli Ke-ruta barutuoa [baa robeli]. eight I'm teaching [eight]

students.

baa robong [baa robong]. nine

baa leshome [baa leshome]. ten

C1
A: U-ruta barutuoa ba-bakae?

B: Baa robeli.

Or: KT-ruta barutuoa baa robeli.

M-2

aa robeli Ho-na le-mabenkelll [aa robeli] eight There are eight

Maseru. stores in Maseru.

aa robong [aa robong] nine.

aa leshome [aa leshome] . ten

C-2

A: Ho-na le-mabenkele a-makae Maseru?

B: Maseru ho-na le-mabenkele aa-robeli.

C: ho-na le-mabenkele aa-leshome.

C-3

A: Susan o-fumane mangele a-makae kajeno?

B: 0-fumane (mang818) aa-leshome.

M-3

tsee-robeli Ke-rekile libuka [tsee-robeli] eight I've bought eight

books

tsee-robong [tsee-robong] nine

tsee-leshome [tsee-leshome] ten

C-4

A: U-tsoa reka'ng?

B: Ke-tsoa reka [libuka].

A: U-rekile [libuka] tse-kae?

B: Ke-rekile libuka [tsee-robong].
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APPENDIX I

PRONUNCIATION EXERCISES

P-1

TO THE TEACHER:

Sesotho has many sounds which are unfamiliar to the English speaker.

Some, like the clicks (q, qh), are obviously very different from English;

but others, like the vowels and many of the consonants, seem (to the

English speaker) ta be similar to English sounds. But these sounds are

not the same, as your Sesotho ear will quickly tell you when your students

use English sounds in Sesotho words. These pronunciation exercises are

provided to assist you to teach your students an accurate pronunciation of

Sesotho.

The following consonants are roughly equivalent to the sounds in the

English examples:

SESOTHO ENGLISH

ph Photo ox Polo

th thap'a grass xope top

ch ichu ouch chew

In Sesotho these sounds have a slightly longer period of breath between

the release of the consonant and the onset of the vowel than do those in

English. It will take some practice before your students produce this

additional amount of breath in a satisfactory fashion; the exercises on

P-5 and P-10 will be helpful in developing this skill.

There arn three other sounds in Sesotho which use "breath" from the

lungs and so belong to this same series:

is tom legend

tlh tlhase spark

qh qhana saddle (n)

These sounds are completely new to the English speaker.

This series of consonants made with a noticeable puff of air from the

lungs will be called the aspirated series of consonants:

ph th is ch tlh qh

This series is matched by a series which does not use air from the lungs;

in fact, during the pronunciation of these sounds the air passage to the

000.7.2570., 15 3
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P-2

lungs is momentarily Lut off. This series will be called the "ejective"

series:

^
p poso post, mail

taba matter, affair

ts tsela road

tj tjale shawl

tl tla come

k kafi coffee

q qala begin

This entire series of sounds is made in a way that is unfamiliar to

your English-speaking students. Some of them may learn to produce these

sounds by imitating your pronunciation. But for most of them it will be

necessary to follow the special teaching procedures which will be given to

you by your linguistic director.

In addition to the pronunciation problems presented by these consonant

series, there are two other major areas of pronunciation difficulty for the

American student: the vowels (except /a /) and tone. These will be dis-

cussed in connection with the pronunciation exercises and in the notes to

certain of the cycles. The clicks, while of considerable interest because

of their novelty, are not a major pronunciation problem.

TO THE LANGUAGE CO-ORDINATOR:

Ejective vs. Aspirated Series:

p t ts tj tl k q

ph th is ch tlh k'h qh

1. Native speaker reaction to mispronunciations is stronger for these two

series of consonants than it is for any of the other consonants, vowels,

or tone.

2. The aspiration in Sesotho is somewhat longer than in English. An

"English" amount of aspiration is insufficient for the Sesotho ear.

3. The pronunciation exercises are organized according to contrastive pairs

(p//ph, t//th, etc.). For the purpose of teaching both skills of

recognition and production it may be desirable to devise additional

exercises from these materials (e.g., drills within one of the series,

but at different points of articulation and in different manners: pala,

taba, kaba, qala, tsala, tjale, tlaba).
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P-3

4. The skills of production and recognition of the ejective series are both

essential in the learning of Sesotho. The following order of drill

activities is suggested for learning these skills:

a) Discrimination drills (to develop the recognition skill), as

a prerequisite to the production drills, using the contrastive

pair exercises (P-5, ff.) .

b) Production drills (see below).

c) More discrimination drills (even after production is well-controlled,

it is still possible to confuse this series with the aspirated series).

5. Some suggestions toward achieving production of the ejective series (in

addition to mimicry of the words in the pronunciation exercises):

a) Holding the breath, say

P) p,. P

t, t, t

k, k, k

p, t, k

without a following vowel.

b) Holding the breath, say [p] followed by [a], the vowel first quite

separated from [p9], then increasingly closer until the glottal

release is almost simultaneous with the labial release:

p9999a, p999a, p99a, p9a

Do the same for /t/ and /k/:

t9999a, t9 a, t99a, t9a

k9999a, k99 a, k99a, k9a

c) Repeat the above, attaching the other vowels: /es 8, e, o, i, u.

d) Deform the following English words:

Ejective Aspiration

papa papa (=/phapha/)

paper paper

Pepe Pepe

Tito Tito

toto toto

Kiko

Coco
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P-4

e) Use steps a, b, c above to teach /ts/.

f) DittO for /tj/.

g) Deform the following English words:

Ejective Heavy Aspiration

(tj) cha-cha (ch) cha-cha

choo-choo choo-choo

h) Use steps a, b, c above to teach /tl/.

i) For additional suggestions for the production of this series,

see p. 405 ff. of William A. Smalley's Manual of Articulatory

Phonetics, rev. ed., New York, 1963.
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Ejective//Aspirated

p//ph

1. p

pala be heroic, unbeatable

poma cut (v)

pula rain (n)

p8s8 post, mail

pela rock-rabbit

patsi firewood

pola thrash

pere pear

putsa reward (v)

peta chest

pakela witness (v)

poli goat

pele before

pelf two

p8h8 male (animal)
^

poone maize, mealies

palama mount, ride

poll sentence

shapa hit

supa point at

sesepa soap

lepOlesa policeman

lapile be hungry

P-5

2. ph

phala a whistle

phoma come out

phula vale, small valley

ph8s8 a mistake

phala live (v)

phatsi shine (id)

ph8la become cool

phere become soft (idr

phutsa grow (w/o bearing fruit)

pheta repeat

phakela eat greedily

ph8ha cook

ph8cha crawl

ph8th8 end

phaka devour

pholo ox

phomola rest (v)

phofo flour

ph88f818 animal

phakisa hurry (v)

phahama go high

bophel8 life

Mph8 Mpho

TO THE TEACHER:

The above are divided into three groups: 1) minimal pairs in which

the other consonants constitute "easy" sounds for the English-speaking

learner of Sesotho; 2) minimal pairs except for a slight vowel difference,

* (id) = ideophone
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P-6

and minimals pairs in which the other consonants constitute "hard" sounds;

3) words which are not paired minimally, but for which an accurate pro-

nunciation of /p/ and /ph/ is desieable;

P//Ph

1-1 papa porridge

pepa carry on one's back

popi doll

pepe walk quickly (id)

peipi pipe

papali game

^
pompong candy

pampiri paper

2-2 phauphau stupid person

phaiphai roam about (id)

phepheng scorpion

phapha awake suddenly (id)

2-1 phapang quarrel (n.)

Phupu July

phha white clay

phgpS feeding

phaposi small room
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P-7

TO THE TEACHER:

These contrastive pair sets can be used in several different exercise

modes:

For recognition / discrimination:

1. Have the students listen to your pronunciation of column 1.

2. Have the students listen to your pronunciation of column 2.

3. Have your students listen to your pronunciation of matched

pairs from the two columns.

T(teacher): pala, phala

T(teacher): .poma, phoma

etc.

4. Test the students' ability to discriminate between the aspirated

and ejective series by giving them words randomly from columns

1 and 2 and having them respond with "1" or "2".

e.g. T(teacher): pule S(student): "1"

T(teacher): phela S(student): "2"

etc.

5. An additional discrimination drill can be created by placing the

matched pairs into a drill setting of the same-different type:

Cue Response Verification

T: pala, pale S: same T: pala, pala, same

T: pala, phala S: different T: pala, phala, different

. T: phala, phala S: same T: phala, phala, same

T: phala, pale S: different T: phala, pala, different

The "verification" step, in which the teacher repeats the "question"

and then gives the correct answer after the student response, is a

necessary part of the testing procedure, but it also re- inforees the

students' learning. The student response can be individual or as a

group.

6. The word groups labeled 1-1, 2-2, 2-1, and 1-2 are to be used as

follows:

a) Listening (cf. steps 1 and 2 above).

b) Testing (cf. step 4 above).

e.g. T: papa S: "1-1"

T: PhupU S: "2-1"

etc.
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P-8

7. If necessary, additional drill material can be constructed along

similar lines out of Sesotho syllables:

1-1 pa, pe

pe, pi

pi, po

etc.

2-2 pha, phe

phe, phi

phi, pho

etc.

1-2 pa, phe

pe, phi

pi, pho

etc.

Syllables such as this can also be used in same-different drills

(cf. step 5 above.)

For Production:

8. Have the students imitate you in the following manner:

T: pala (model) S: pala (imitation)

T: pala (verification) S: pala (imitation)

This is the most basic form of mimicry practice, and it will be

referred to as "double repetition". Students should participate on

both an individual and group basis.

a) Use all the examples from column "1" in this manner.

b) Use all the examples from column "2" in this manner.

c) Use the examples from column "1" and "2" alternatively

in this manner.

9. Have the students imitate your pronunciation of the minimal pairs

from columns 1 and 2 in "single repetition":

T: pala S: pala

T: phala S: phala

An alternative way of drilling these is as follows:

T: pala, phala S: pala, phala
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P-9

10. The groups labeled 1-1, 2-2, etc. can be used in the manner of step S.

TO THE STUDENT:

The words in the pronunciation exercises have been chosen for their

special usefulness in acquiring a good pronunciation of Sesotho.

Many of these are not the ones which you need in your early Sesotho

conversation. Hence it is suggested that you make no special effort to

learn the meanings of the words in these pronunciation exercises. Their

usefulness at this point in your language development is for pronunciation,

not communication.
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P-10

Ejective//Aspirated

t//th

1. t 2. th

taba matter, affair thaba mountain

toba go straight to thoba slip away

tala green thala gambol (by animals)

rata love (v) ratha cut (v)

toma briddle (v) th8ma start (v)

tek8 temptation th8k8 price

t811a despise th811a glide

tape hunger (n) thap8 grass rope

tapa dance (v) thapa become tame

taka mark (v) thaka companion, friend

tafol8 table thabile be happy

tona huge thusa help (v)

tang at that place matha run (v)

tee tea athe while

tima extinguish futhumala become warm

tinare dinner loth 8 nothing

eta visit (v) Sesotho Sesotho

feta pass (v) nth thing

mofuta kind, variety batho persons

monate

betere

leoto

set8fo

setul8

aubuti

nice

better

foot

stove

chair, stool

(my) elder brother

Basotho Basotho
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t//th

1-1 tatg hurry (n)

tata be in a hurry

tota become strong, great

tutu deaf

2-2 thathg. charm, fetish

thaotha recruit (v)

thetha trim (the thatch of a house)

thethana fringe skirt

thithi fringe skirt:

thotha transfer , carry

2-1 thutg lesson, education

ithuta learn

thatg love (n)

ithata be neat (always)

thota plateau

thgta roll down

thgtgng lavatory

that hard, difficult

p//ph

t//th

1-1 topa swell

t8pa stuff (v)
^ ^ ^
toropo town

2-2 phgth8 end (n)

phgtha finish (v)

2-1 pheta repeat

Phatg August

thipa knife

(000416-70
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Ejective//-

k//-

1. k

kaba beat, strike

k8ba bow (v)

kena come in

'Ana give sparingly

kOfi coffee

coma eat (salt or sugar)

kula be sick

kuma break into small pieces

kubu hippo

kuku cake
kiba (n small hole)
kob8 blanket

k818i wagon, car truck

lekala department (of govt.)

sek818 school

buka book

noka river

roka sew

roka praise

loka become right

leka try

reka buy

banka bank

nak8 time

chek8 act of digging

chak8 visit (n)

sebaka place (n)

lesaka cattle kraal

lerak8 wall

P-12
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k //-

P / /Ph

t//th

1-1 kaka be proud

kapa or

keta become thin

k6k6 "knock....knnck"

k6pi cup

kopa beg, request

kerek6 church

tOnki donkey

koranta newspaper

mokete feast

katiba hat

kapele quickly

tuku head scarf

kanak6 on time

2-1 th6k6 praise-poem

phakisa hurry (v)

thok6 at the side

phoka dew

phoka fin

phakoe hawk

th6k6 price

thaka comrade

000464
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TO THE TEACHER:

Sesotho has an ejective /k/, but it does not have an

aspirated /kh/ (except in a very few loan words, which the Lesotho

orthography writes with (k1h) : k'habothe, cupboard). Hence the

ejective-aspirated contrast which obtains for mp" and "t" does not occur for "k"

(though the symbol (kh) is used in the Lesotho orthography for another kind

of sound: see P -32 ), The discrimnation of this sound, /k/, can be

taught by use of the foregoing exercises,while the production of /k/

can be taught:

1) By mimicry drills, using the words above.

2) By analogy with the sounds /p/ and /t/ (since /k/ is

produced in the same manner, but at a different point

of articulation), using the following steps:

a) Sesotho syllables (mimicry drill, horizontal):

pa to ka
,

pe to 14

PS to k6

etc.

b) Sesotho words (mimicry drill, horizontal)

/IV /t/ /k/

pa slap! (id) to sound made by ka sound made by
hitting with a hitting with a
stick (id) stone (id)

papa porridge tata extend, hurry kaka be proud

A
. epa dig eta visit (v) eka betray

lepa observe (stars) lets wait for leka try

pala .be unbeatable tala green kala weigh

rapa turnip rata love (v) raka precede
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ropa tether (v)

P-15

rota urinate roka sew

papa porridge tapa become tasteless kapa or

palama ride (v) kalama ride (v)
- - taba matter kaba beat, strike
A
pone be wilted t8na open the eyes wide k8na refuse (to

give food)

eh,po act of whip-- (1e)chatS wedding chak8 visit (n)
ping

lerapS loather . strap leratS love (n) lerak6' wall

"lmock-knock"

eat (salt or
sugar)

blanket

be sick

AD& honk: (id) k8k8

poma cut (v) tome bridle (v) koma

pobo wop! (id) tobo pow! (id) kob8

pule rain (n) tula stamp, crush kula

- - tutu deaf (person) kuku

- - tuma become fampus kuma

pgna

- -

turn up (brim
of hat)

tena

teba

dress (v)

deep

k8na

kgba

cake

break into
minute pieces

come in

bend in' the

breeze
beast- - sebata sebaka place (n)
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EjectilAspirated
tj ch

1. tj 2. ch

P-16

tjel8 act of somebody's food ch618 act of somebody's things being
being eaten burned

tga eating food chea act of trapping

tj5h8 confiscation of property ch5115 art of trapping

ntja dog ncha new

tjeka turn, dance cheka dig

tjaka beautiful person chaka visit (v)

tjale shawl oache watch

tjama stare (v) ticher6 teacher

motjOli herdboy cha burn (v)

tj8t8 wild watermelon chee no

e-cho say it out

mochini machine

sechaba tribe, nation

chelete money

moches6 heat, temperature

1000461:
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tj//ch

1-1 tj'etje

(mo)tjetje

tjetjgla

tjfitja

2-2 cheche

che'cha

chacha

chencha

chache

fecal matter

one long drink

stare fiercely

bribe (n)

a kind of bush

withdraw backward

kindling

change (v)

anglican

2-1 chitja round

000468
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1-1 tjapa lie down carelessly (id)

tjapi sound of milking (id)

tjaka a handsome person

tjaka permanent residence

tj8t8 wild melon

tjgi)a. cow, bull

tjeka dance (v)

tatja manage, compete with

katja drink all at once (id)

2-2 chapha sudden rise of the sun (id)

chaphi small quantity of milk

chepha be away from home in the mines

(a long time)

chipha chip (v)

chopha provoke persistently

phacha clumsy walking (id)

phe'cha scoot forward (while sitting down)

pheche crush ( ln insect) (id)

phocho remove feathers by scalding (id)

thacha become straight & level (id)

thocha 11 ti

thocho sound of bare feet walking (id)

2-1 chaps whipping (n0

chepa dig

chepS digging (n)

chata wed

chita cheat

choto stomp off angrily (id)
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chaka visit (v)

chaake mealies (corn)

chake visiting (n)

cheka dig

cheka check (v)

chWe cheque

chiki kind of lizard

cheke digging (n)

chiki cheeky (adj)

choko chalk

chuku sound of puffs of smoke (train) (id)

000470
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E)ective//Aspirated

is / /t§

tsola

tsela

tsomo

tsoma

le tsetse

tsoala

ntsintsi

tsepa

tsepa

letsolo

tseb8

tsoena

tseba

ts'e'bg

tsoha

tsoa

tsamaea

atsi

motse

lutse

bitsa

botsa

botsoa
A
etsa

lets8h8

lentsoe

mose'b'etsi

1. is

undress

road

act of hunting

awaken (v)

a flea

give birth to

fly (n)

dispute (v)

land when jumping (id)

lightning

knowledge

disappoint

know

ear

wake up

come out

go

water

village

have sat down

call (v)

ask

lazy

do

hand, arm

voice

work

tsola

tsela
v
tsomo

tgosa

testge

matgoala

ntsints1

tsepa

tsepa

letgol8

tsebo

tsoenya

tso

tsaba

tsimo

tsepa

tsola

tsila

fate

bOntga
v.

nts1

motseare

0004zt
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2. is

take pot off of fire

cross over

legend

frighten (v)

a kind of hat

..hiskers

fly (n)

sift

trust (v)

hunting party

act of backbiting

trouble (v)

black! (id)

be afraid of

field

laugh at

pour into

dirt

down

show

eyebrow

noon
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P-21
/ v

tv/its

1-1 letsgts8 flea

letsatsi suns day

ts8tsi gangster

betsgtsa throw

hats8tse have felt the cold

bitsitse have called

ttsgtsa have done for...

botsitse have asked

letsatsa ridge

tsitsa be level

2-2 t5est66 a kind of hat

tgaetgae stupid person

tsetse urine

2-1 tots animal fat

tsetse have poured into

tsetse have crossed over

tgotse have dished up

A
bontsitse have shown

1-2 tsg-tgghla ...which are yellow

tse\-ntgo ...which are black

tsg-tgoeu ...which are white

tsg-tgumo ...which are white-faced

tsa-Tgp8 ...of Tgepb

tsa-Tgelist ...of Tgelis8
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ts//t6

P//Ph

k
//th
/-

tj//ch

1-1 pits8 meeting

patsi firewood

pots question

pitsi horse (archaic)

pitsa pot

tats taste (n)

tutse have smitten

kStsi danger

kutse have become sick

katse cat

kgtso action

kutsS stealing (n).

tsipa pinch (v)

tsoekere sugar

tsSta thin (due to lack of fodder)

ts8ka quarrel (over ownership) (v)

tsekg flash (of light) id)

ts8ta admire

Tsiki Tsiki

tsoka wave (v)

tjdestsb' act of telling

2-2 phetge squash! (id)

phgtgo actionof dislocation (id)

phatgoa black-and-white

tggphg springbuck

P22
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tgipho a kind of game

teethe jump (id)

tguthe act of going away (n)

2-1 phetse have lived

phatsi shine (id)

phatsa splinter (n)

thetsa touch

cligtse have burned

tggpa hope (v),

tggp6 hope (n)

t6upa weevil

tgepe iron

Tito December

tggka sift

tit offense, obstacle

tsita difficulty

000474
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EjectivegAspirated

tli/t1h

1.t1

tlo18 trespass

tl8r8 be very red (id)

tlase

tlal8

tla

down below

fullness

come

tlaka laugh at

tlats8

tlak8

tloka

support (n)

scorn (n)

become furious

ntlo house

tlali lightning

hant18 good

but18 slowly

batla want

matla strength

utloa hear

tl / /tlh

1-1. tl8tla

tl8t18

tliitlo118

tlattapa

tlantla

2-2. tlharantlhope

t1h6t1hftoa

2-1. tlhotla

tlhatleha

P-24

2.t1h

tlhol8 defeat, conquest

t1h8r8 sound of broken stick
or guitar string (id)

tlhase spark (n)

tlhal8 divorce

tlha cut with an axe

tlhaka vaccination (by witch
doctor)

tlhats8 vomiting

tlhako hoof

tlhoka ear wax

ntlha point (n)

tlhapi fish (n)

praise (v)

praise (n)

defame

oppress

beat, strike

grasshopper

husk, bran

filter, strain, wring

cook (in a pot)
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ti//tih

etc.

P-25

1-1 t148 (a kind of) haircut

;,loka become furious

tlaka laugh at

tl8ts8 anointing

tlak8 scorn (n)
A

tsentig nice

kantlg outside

2-1 tlhapi fish

tlhaka vaccination (by witch doctor)

tlhate8 vomiting

tlhako hoof

tlhoka earwax

tlhapa insult

tlhap8 washing the hands (n)

t1h8k6 carefulness

tlhoko nipple*(of a woman)

tlhgke having a house in good order (n)

tlhak6 a light color

000476
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TO THE TEACHER:

The :.:funds /t1/ and /tlh/ are not found in English, now is there any

sound in English similar to these. The materials above are given for use

in developing the student's ability to distinguish between these two sounds.

The student should be able to distinguish these sounds fairly easily, but

he may have some difficulty in achieving a good pronunciation by merely

imitating your speech; the following are some suggestions that will aid in

your teaching of this new sound.

1). First, have your students mimic your articulation of /tl/

he.
followed by 7

Avoiceless
vowel /A/:

tlA, tlA, t1A.

tlA, tlA, tlA

If your students are successful in this, repeat this exercise

with voiced vowels:

tla, tla, tla

tla, tla, tla

t:?, tlg, tlg

t1g, tlg, tlg

(Etc. with the other vowels)

Usp the same approach in teaching the production of /tlh /.

2). If the previous steps are not sufficient to initiate the

production of these sounds, try having your students make

a conscious effort at the articulation of /tl/ by:
ting

a.) Put/the tongue in the position for /t/.

b.) Lowering the sides of the tongue, while keeping the tongue-tip

against the roof of the mouth, and simultaneously making

an elective articulation (as

was previously learned for /p, t, k, ts, tj/),

c.) Following the articulation first with a voiceless vowel
(/t1A/)

then with a voiced vowel ( /tla /).
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Note that the production of this sound is much easier if the student
well

has learned to pronounce/the other ejective consonants ( /p, t, k, tj, ts/).

Thelejective quality is not quite so strong for Al/ as it is for the other

ejective consonants.

When the students have begun to make the Al/ sound with some degree

of facility, shift from the pronunciation of Sesotho syllables to Sesotho

words, using the following, as well as the words on P 6-1:

tla t1/4 trO\ tle tlo tli tlu

tlaba tlela t1Spe tlena tlosa tlisa tlung

tlama tigra set1S18 tlufe tlola

tlali tlere t1Stla tAki tloh6"

tlala tralS tl'ho tioka

tiara\ tlol8

matla matlo

ntlo
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Lateral//0entral

tl/ /th

Lateral: tl Central: th

P-28

tla come (se)tha heap of unthreshed kafar corn

thala jump (by people) (v) thala jump (by animals) (v)

tlgrg be very red (id) thgrg meet gelatin

tlaba cry sharply (baby) thaba mountain

tlale8 scorn (n) (1i)thakO rains

tlaka laugh at thaka pupil of the eye

matla strength matha run (v)

ntlo house nthe thing

tlgko be startled (id) thekS price

tloka become furious thokoa fawn-colored

t1Stla praise (v) thotha carry the harvest home

tlisa bring thipa knife

-tlg nice, good thga start (v)

TO THE TEACHER:
simply

Observe that the two sounds contrasted here are not/ejective vs.

aspirated. They-also differ in manner of articulation.

Hence the suggested student responses are "lateral" and "central", rather

than "l" and "2". Wialestudent may confuse these sounds when listening

to Sesotho, he is not likely to have a problem in producing the sound contrast.

This exercise, then, is for the purpose of improving the discrimination ability.

000479
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lateral//Central

tlh//th

Lateral: tlh Central: th

tlha cut with an axe (se)tha heap of unthreshed Laffir corn

tlhaka vaccination (by a witch doctor) thaka pupil of the eye

tlhab8 act of piercing ThabS ThabO'

tlhapa insult (n) thapa be tame

tlhako hoof (li)thako ruins

tlhap6 washing the hands (n) thap6". grass rope

tihSk6" carefulness th&O praise

tlhabSla cracks on feet thabgla be happy for (v)

tlhoko nipple (of a woman's breast) thoko corn (from last year)

t1h8k8 having a house in good th8k8 price
order (n)

tlhora perch suddenly, as of a th'ra burn completely
bird on something (id)

t1h8r8 jingle (id) th8r8 meat gelatin

tlhako a light color that8 love, wish (n)

tlhoka chaff thokoa fawn-colored

ntlha point nth8 thing

tlhare leaf thari supple sheep skin for
carrying babies

tlhoro summit (mountain) thoto luggage

tlhoari strike a match (id) thoali a loved one

tlhoiri play the lesiba (id) thribi pull along (id)

tlhase spark thoasa begin (new month) (v)

tlhapi fish thipa knife

000480
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Fricative//Affricate

h1//t1

Fricative: hl Affricate: tl

mahlS eyes matla houses

hla (aux. verb of emphasis) tla come

hlala divorce (v) tlala hunger (n)

hlama mate (of dogs) (v) tlama fasten

hlatsa vomit (v) tlatsa fill (v)

hlena be red-hot tlena grimace (v)

hTanya be mad tlanya squish! (id)

hlOhla promontory tlftla praise (n)

hlaela peep (v) tlaela go a wrong way

TO THE TEACHER:

The fricative /hl/ and the affricate Al/ may be confused, hence

the exercise material above is given for use both in developing discrimination

ability and production ability. The response on the part of the student here

is "fricative" for /hi/ and "affricate" for AM/.
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Fricative//Affricate

h1//t1h

Fricative: hl Affridate: tl

hlasela attack tlhasela outgrowth on the eye

hl8ka be in want tlhoka chaff

hlabela slaughter for tlhabela cracks on feet

hlase spark tlhase spark

hloko nipple (of a woman's tlhoko nipple (of a woman's
breast) breast)

hlapi fish tlhapi fish

hl8k8 carefulness t1h8k8 carefulness

hlapa insult tlhapa insult

hloare python tlhoare python

'f(se)hlare medicine (se)tlhare medicine

hlaban8 hurting one another tlhaban8 hurting one another

hlaku kugrain tlha grain

(tle)hlaku leaf

hlaka mealie(corn) stalk tlhaka mealie (corn) stalk

Hall& birth tlhaN, birth

Hlakubele March Tlhakubele March

hlaphara give a little (id) tlhaphara give a little (id)

hltmph8 respect t1h8mph8 respect

hlobol8 want of clothing tlhobol6 want of clothing

hl8ng shame t1h8ng shame

TO TEE STUDENT:

Many of the words which begin with /h1/ can also be said with /t1h/, as can

be seen above.
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Fricative//Stop

kh//k

1. kh 2, k

kha draw water ka- with, by

khaba spoon kaba injure (with a stick)

khala greedy kala weigh

khama strangle kama comb

khang argument ka'ng with what

khapha splash (id.) kapa or

khata trap (v) kata compact (ground)

khal8 long ago

khasa crawl

kh8tha choose k8ta play (a game of jacks)

khiba dance (on the knees) kiba stop (v)

kh8ba crush kaba bend (v)

khopa stumble kopa ask

kh8tsE peace k8la grab

kh8re really! (interj)

khena become disgusted

khola pick (fruit)

khulu tortoise

khutla return
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Front Vowels

,e//8

1. e 2. 8

eka it is like eka betray

eba faint (v) 8pa dig

ebe sway (id) 818 yard

efe which 81a become clear

empa but 8ma stand up

ef8la indeed 8m8la wait for

eng what 8nk8 ink

sele other, foreign s818 ratel (a kind of animal)

mmele body mm818 teat

tela cross Wela pour

pheha argue ph8ha cook

(bo)phel8 life ph818 finish

lepa observe (stars, weather) 18pa sulk

(le)theba spot (n) th8bg shield (n)

tsebe know (neg. form) ts8b8 ear

mme and mm8 mother

sebele certainly k8r8k8 church

betere better r8k8r8 rubber

sekete thousand ch818t8 money

lebekere mug (n) leb8nk818 store

terene train '&81.8 bucket

1-1 sele other, foreign

ebe faint (neg. form)

efe which

tsebe know (neg. form)

mokete feast (n)

nnete truth

kapele quickly
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2-2 sale ratel

ale yard

'gala wait for

mmala teat

&litre ink

2-2 thaba shield (n)

tsgba ear

sante' cent

pang pen

ticharg teacher

P-34
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Back Vowels

0//8

P-35

1. 'o 2. 8

bopa create, form b8pa sulk

roka sew roka praise (v)

topa swell topa 'stuff (v)

boka commit adultery boka praise (v)

hola grow up hola go off the track

kopa ask, beg k8pa manage

sola shed the hair sola irritate the skin
(poisonous, plants)

thola be quiet th8la find (a lost item)

tona male tona open eyes wide

rola take off headdress rola roll (v)

Fora France f8ra bend the ears

nolca river n8ka heap (n)

.boea come b8ea hair

khotla at court kh8tla crush

thok8 far th8k8 praise-poem

seboko worm seb8k8 cry (n)

tlhako hoof tlhak8 lightness (in color)

0/./8

1-1 motho person

Sotho Sotho

thoto package

khoho chicken

Phulo (a name)

tlhoko nipple

motso root

kholo big

thoso appear suddenly (id)
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2-2 kh8ts8 peace

f8t8 _photo

k8t8 club, heavy stick

k8t18 punishment

th8k8 praise-poem

k8b8 peck (id).

tnm8 derision

p8s8 post office

ph8s8 mistake

seb8k8 cry (n)

lets8h8 arm (n)

1-2 kob8 blanket

egom8 folktale

pots8 question

thok8 far

tom8 bridle (n)

thom8 errand
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Syllabic Nasals

/-nn-/

Present Absent

P-37

monna man mona here

banna men bana children

senna manly sena this (cl 4)

nun fat none (a kind of antelope)

binnie have sung bins sing (subjunctive)

tennie have dressed tens dress (subjuntive)

e^
^ ^nne wealthy ena become wealthy

gairie have withered po
^
na wither

panne have hitched up pana hitch up

khanna drive khama strangle

oa-nthtla he is providing oa-thtla he is providing hospitality
me hospitality

oa-ntipa he is deceiving me oa-tipa he is deceiving

oa-nthusa he is helping me oa-thusa he is helping

oa-ntalima he is looking at oa-talima he is looking
me

oa-nthiba he is stopping me oa-thiba he is stopping

. s'enee cent

blintNa show (v)

banka bank

Syllabic Nasals

/m/ + Consonant

Present Absent

mphafa praise me phafa praise

mpata hide me pata hide

mputsa reward me putsa reward

mpaka give evidence paka give evidence
about me

mpitla crush me pitla crush

0004%
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mphOtla Wash my face phatla wash the face

mphatsa lance me phatsa lance

mphgkola cure me phgkola cure

mphara mess me up with phara mess up with food
food

mpetgtsa press me against petgtsa press against something
something

mphallgla come to my aid phallgla come to the aid of

mphg give me

mphi a large group of people

/4018 mrho

mpa stomach

mpe bad, ugly

Syllabic Nasals

/n/ + Consonant

Present Absent

nthusa help me thusa help

nthiba stop me thiba stop

nthetsa touch me thetsa touch

ntutla pull me tutla pull

ntima be stingy with me tima stingy

nth8la accord me th8la accord hospitality
hospitality

ntalima look at me talima look

nt8ba be open with me t8ba be open to

nthabisa amuse me thabisa amuse

ntatg my father

nka take

nta louse

ntja dog

ncha new

ntga take out

ntlg beautiful
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Syllabic Nasals

mm-//m-

Present Absent

mmala color mala bowls

mmela sprouted grain mela germinate

mmali reader mall blood

mmgma invite me mama invite

mmula hit me mula hit

mmanana open place manana term of affection for
(outside) single girls

mmatla look for him matla strength

mmamgla listen to me mamgla listen

mmotsa throw at him metsa swallow

Mmatsa (a name) matsa a kind of bark

mmele body metso roots

mmotsa ask him motse village

=aria see him mena here

mmeli two mgtsi water

mmina sing about him mina blow (the nose)

mmoko chaff motsu arrow

mmg mother
A

mmea put him down

000490
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q//qh

qi

qoba

geba

qotsa

gala

qoma

qubu

qaka

qomgla

qalile

qomisa

qoaea

qalgha

qgla

qgka

qobisa

P-40
1. q 2. qh

strike with something qhaa . alone
hard (id)

sound of footstep (id) ghii trickling tears (id)

one thing qhoba drive (v)

dodge qhoba trespass on the crops

take a big handfull qhotsa hatch

begin, start qhala scatter, dispense

dry (adj) qhoma jump, break

hear (n) qhubu cooked mealie grains

difficulty qhaka crown (v)

dry at qhomgla jump on to

have begun qhalile have split

make dry qhomisa cause to explode

avoid qhoaea beckon to

begin qhaliha bail

beg qhela push aside

persuade gently qheka cheat

cause dust to rise qhgbisa cause animals to trespass
on the fields of corn

qita settle at the bottom of qhitsa ooze

liquid

qabana quarrel qhalana disperse

goela dive into the water qhogla strange (v)

qoaea avoid qhoaea beckon to
qapu falling into the water (id) qhafu to wade in mud
qosa accuse qholo hip bone

qamaka look about q:'efa hit with a fist

qabola cause to laugh qhana saddle

qabang quarrel (n) qhoboi root of a reed plant

qamo a species of a lizard leglieba piece of wood pushed through

gola a tip of something
the nose of calf

qibi (a kind of) water animal
seghabg natural fortress

qomu falling into the water (id)
leqhgfa an old deserted house

q
legosa a messenger

hangha saddle (v)

legeba a wound
qhanolla unsaddle (v)

legala reed

seqoma one born after a dead child

lifaqane wars of devastation

01304K%1
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ciliqh

1-1 qaqa real

q8qa chat

moq8q8 conversation, chat

2-2 qhaqha destroy

qh8qha urge (v)

qhgnqhg drooling

qhanqha tear ('. )

seqhenqha a giant

q / /qh 1-1 qapa compose

etc. qgta finish

qopu falling into water (id)

qaka difficulty

qotsa take a big handfull

qita settle at the bottom of liquid

qata put on a loin strap

(iota squat (id)

2-1 leqhgku an old person

leqhoko aggression

leqheka a plan

moqhaka a crown

seqhaka a bad smell of dirty perspiration

qhetsola break into pieces

qhatsa pour

1-2 qapha

qetha

qopha

qatha

qepha

qantha

sip water (like a dog)

wipe off sweat

follow insistently

give a little (id)

become scarce

eat slowly in small bits

00049;7
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Test P-42

Written Test: Discrimination of t//th, tj//ch.

Administration of the test:

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that the Sesotho

words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate con-

sonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers. Pronounce again

the words which were not heard correctly.

1. tjale shawl ' 1.. a e.

2. tjeka a handsome person , 2. a a.

3. chaka visit (v) ' 3. a a.

4. tjeka dance , 4. e a.

5. cheche a kind of bush ' 5. e e.
1

6. tjgtjes fecal matter , 6. es es.

7. chitja round ' 7. i a.
1

8. thithi grass-fringed G-string 0 8. i i.
for small girls P

9. tutu deaf A) 9. u u.

10. thata hard ;21 10. a a.
o

11. tatja manage tk 11. a a.

12. tOch6 torch 1 12. 8 e.

13. tj8t8 wild watermelon ' 13. 8 S.

14. thatho charm (n) . 14. a o.

15. tota become strong ' 15. o a.

16. thota plateau , 16. o a.

U. thocho sound of bare feet ' 17. o o.

walking (id)
1

18. katja drink all at once (id) , 18. a a.

19. that6 love (n) ' 19. a Z.
1

20. thethana grass-fringed G-string $ 20. e a a.

for small girls
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Test

Written Test: Discrimination of ts//tg.

Administration of the test:

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that the Sesotho

words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate con-

sonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers. Pronounce again

the words which were not heard correctly.

1. tsela road 1 1. e a.

2. tom legend , 2. o 8.
v v

3. tsetse a kind of hat 1 3. g e.
1

4. tsStsi gangster , 4. o i.

5. tseba know 1

5. e a.

6. thmo field , 6. i o.

7. e
^

1tsa do 7. a a.

8. tsoa come out , 8. oa.

9. tsoala give birth to w
k 9. oa a.
(1)

..o10. matsoala whiskers 10. a oa
1:,

11. nth eyebrow, eyelash i-i

o 11. n i.
44

v'12. ntsintsi fly
1

12. n in i.

13. ntsintsi fly I 13. n in i.

14. letsatsi sun
1

14. e a
v v

'15. tsetse urine 15. e e.

16. tsetse have crossed over 1 16. e e.

17. tsen '-ntso ,.. which are black 17. e-n o.

18. tsa-T;gp8 ... of Tsepo , 18. a- g

19. pits8 meeting 1

19. i 8.

20. Tito December
1 20. i oe.

4 4

P-43
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Test P-44

Written Test: Discrimination of ts/itg, tj//ch.

Administration of the test.

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that the Sesotho

words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate con-

sonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers. Pronounce again

the words which were not heard correctly.

1. tsotso animal fat :

1

2. thocho sound of bare feet ,

walking (id)

3. chitja round

4. tsitsa be LI.-vel

5. phetse. squash! (id)

6. tsepe iron

7. phetse have lived

8. tjeka dance (v)

9. pheche crush (an insect) (id)

10. lets&S hand, arm

11. lentsoe voice

12. motgeare noon

13. tjgpa cow, bull

14. tj8tj8 bribe

15. chache Anglican

16. tgaetgae stupid person

17. tsetse have poured into

18. tsoekere sugar

19. tjogts8 act of telling

20. tsethe jump (id)

1. o 6.

2. o o.

3. i a.

4. i a.

5. e e.

6. e e.

7. e e.

8. e a.

9. e e.

10. e o 8.

11. en oe.

12. o ea e.

13. a.

14. o o.

15. a e.

16. ae ae.

17. e e.

18. oe e.

19. oe o.

20. e e.

0004:95
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Test

Written Test: Discrimination of t1//t1h1 th, ts, etc.

Administration of the test.

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that the Sesotho

words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate con-

sonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers. Pronounce again

the words which

1. trot18

2. tlhotla

3. tlats8

4. tlhats8

5. tl8ts8

6. tlaka

7. tlhaka

8. tlhapa

9. thgrg

10. tlgrg

11. matha

12. mat la

13. tlhgrg

14. tlhoro

15. nth

16, ntlha

17. ntlo

18. tlhatlgha

19. tlhgtlhfkoa

20. tse-ntlg

were not heard

praise (n)

filter (v)

support (n)

vomiting

anointing

laugh at

vaccination (by witch
doctor)

inslut

meat gelatin

be very red (id)

run (v)

strength

jingle (id)

summit (mountain)

thing

point (n)

house

cook (in a pot)

husk, bran

nice

correctly.

TJ
r-i
0

1. o 8.

2. o a.

3.. a 8.

4. a 6.

5. s e.

6. a a.

7. a a.

8. a a.

9. g e".

10. e e
11, a a.

12. a a.

13.
A
e

A
._ e

14. o o.

15. n a.

16. n a.

17. n 0.

18. a

19. 8

20. e-n

,111.

0 004 6

e a.

e.

oa.

5U2
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P-46

Test

Written Test: Discrimitiatibh-da-eljg

Administration of the test.

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that the Sesotho

words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate con-

sonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers. Pronounce again

the words which were not heard correctly.

1. eka it is like 1. k .

2. gma stand up 2.

3. empa but
1

3. mp .

4. eng what? 4. ng .

5. gnkg ink 5. nk .

6. tsela road 0 6. is 1 .

P
7. phgha cook

0
7. ph h .

8. gmgla wait for 1-1 8. m 1

9. kapele quickly'
0

co-f

9. k p 1 .

10. mme and 1 10, mm .

11. kgrgkg church 11. k

12. betere better 12, r.
13. terene train 13. n .

14. chglgtg money 14. ch 1 t .

15. lebgnkglg store 15. 1 b nk 1

16. lebese milk 16. 1 b s

17. efgla indeed 17, f 1

18. ke-rgkg may I buy 18. k -r k

19. atergsg address 19. s

20. sepetlele hospital 20. s p tl 1

000497
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Test

Written Test: Discrimination of o//8

Administration of the test.

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that the Sesotho

words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate con-

sonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers. Pronounce again

the words which were not heard correctly.

1. roka sew 1. r k .

2. kopa ask 2. k p

3. roka praise 3. r k .

4. b8pa sulk 4. b p

, boea come 5. b e .

6. b8ea hair 6. b e .

7. noka river 7. n k .

8. Fora France 8. F r .

9. th8k8 praise-poem 9. th k .

10. motho person 10. m th .

11. haholo very 11. h h 1 .

12. mosotho mosotho 12. m s th

13. khats8 peace 13. kh ts .

14 seb8k8 cry (n) 14. s b k .

15. kob8 blanket 15. k b

16. tom folktale 16. ts m .

17. pots8 question 17. p ts

18. lets8h8 arm (n) 18. 1 ts

_.

h .

19. p8k8th8 pocket 19. p k 'th .

20. b8t8r8 butter 20. b t r .

000498
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V-1

SESOTHO-ENGLISH

Vocabulary

A.

a- (poss, cl 3/6 pl) of

a- (SC/OC, cl 3/6 pl) they, them

aa (1st posit, cl 3/6 pl) these

aa (rel, c1 3/6 pl) who, which
h
ab8 (see also ha-hab8) at his/her father's home

h
abi5 lona your (p1) father's home

aches an expression of dissatisfaction
Mo

Afrika, MaAfrika (cl 3 p1) African

aha (also haha), ahile 1. build, construct
(stative) 2. dwell

m°ahi, baahi inhabitant

akhgla, akhetse toss, throw (with care)

ak'u please
Ak'u nthusg. Please help me.

alima (also kalima), 1, borrow
alimile/alimme 2. lend

alosa, alositse
(stative)

a-ma- (AC, cL 3/6 p1)
Le -
Amerika, MaAmerika American

-amohgla, amohgtse receive

ana (1st posit, cl 3/6 pl) these
ngoa

na, bana child, baby
ngo

anana, banana girl

ane (3rd posit, cl 3/6 pl) those yonder
ngoan

'eso, bana b'eso my brother, my sister

ao (2nd posit, cl 3/6 pl) those

ao! (also hao!) Oh!

apara, apere dress, put on clothes
(stative)

herd, look after, care for

se
apart garment, item of clothing

(excluding hat, shoes, gloves)

apo1g, liapo1g apple

araba, arabile answer, reply

atamg1a, atametse approach, come near
A Aaterese, liaterese

athe

address

1. whereas

2. while
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aubuti, bO=aubuti

ausi, bO=ausi

(poss, cl 1 pl)
(poss, cl 6 sg)

ba (SC/OC, cl 1 pl)

ha, bile (see also na le-

ba le-, bilU le-
0-tla ba-le chMtes.

baa (1st posit, cl 1 pl)

baa (rel, cl 1 pl)

ba-ba- (AC, cl 1 pl)

baballa, babaletse

baesekele, libaesekele
se

baka

le
baka

Kabaka la'ng?

'baka (c1 3 pl)

baki, libaki

bala, bali16

me
bala (c1 2 pl; sg is mmala)

le
bala

balehile

balla; baletse

bana (1st posit, el 1 pl)

bane (2nd posit, cl 1 pl)

banka, libanka
le
banta

bao (2nd posit, cl 1 pl)

bapala, bapalile

1. my elder brother
2. term of respect for any older man

1. my elder sister
2. term of respect for any older woman

B

of
of

they, them

1. be
2. become

have
He will have money.

these

who, which

1. take care of
2. preserve

bicycle

1. place, space
2. distance
3. time, chance, opportunity

reason, cause

Why?

affairs, matters

jacket, coat

1. read
2. count

color, shade

1. open place in front of a house
2. football field, tennis court
3. complexion

run away, flee, escape

read to/for

these

those

a bank

belt

those

play

000500
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bapalla, bapaletse play for

bapisa, bapisits 1. compare
2. put side by side, bring near

bata (no perf) cold (of objects, weather, but not
people)

Hoa-bata. It (the weather) is cold.

batla, bating 1. want, wish, desire
2. look for, search

-batsi (rel stem) wide
bo

be (cl 6 sg) evil, wickedness, badness
se

be sin

-be (adj stem)

bga, beile (also bgha)

1. bad
2. ugly
3. wicked, evil, sinful

1. put, place, lay down
2. bear (fruit), lay (an egg), produce

bo
bgbg (rel stem) light (not heavy)

bae, libeke, (veke) week

belagla, belagtse 1. suspect, be doubtful
2. be dissatisfied

(adj stem)

bela, belile/betse

two

1. boil
2. ferment

mabglg (3rd pi) sorghum, kaffir corn
se

bele reality

labgnkg1g store

besa, besitse 1. kindle, make (a fire)
2. roast

bese, libese bus
le

bese milk

betere (rel stem) better

bgthg, libgthg bed

bina, binne sing

bingla sing for

b4tsa, bitsits6 1. call
2. summon
3. pronounce

labits8 name

bo- (SC/OC, cl 6 sg) it

bO= (NP, cl la pl)
b6=Thab8 Thab8 and his companions

bobgbg (rel stem) light (not heavy)

b8ea (cl 6 sg) 1. wool
2. hair

000501
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le
boea north

boetse return to

bgfile load, carry (on the back of an animal)
(stai:ive)

b8folla, befollotse unlOad

boha, bohile 1. behold, see
2. appreciate, admire

bohale (rel stem) 1. sharp (of instrument)
2. hot-tempered, irritable (of people)
3. vicious, fierce (of dogs)
4. lively (of bulls)

bohale (cl 6 sg) cleverness

bohlale (rel stem) wise, clear, intelligent

bohlale (cl 6 sg) wisdom

bohloko (rel stem) painful, sore, aching

bohloko (Cl 6 sg) pain

bohliikoa (rel stem) 1. important
2. precious, valuable

bohl8koa (cl 6 sg) value, importance
se
boholi announcer (radio)

boima (rel stem) heavy

boima (c1 6 sg) heaviness

bokae? (cl 6 sg) how much (money)? cost?
Ke-bokae? How much does it cost?
Ke-la-bokae? What is the date?

le ^ ^A
bokose box

b81a, bOlile (stative) rot

bolaea, bolaile kill, murder

bolekana, malekana (cl 3 pl) can

boletse 1. tell, re-count
2. mean

bolelletse/ tell (something to somebody)
boleletse
Mpore'lle. Tell me.

b918, lib816 . ball

boloka, bolokile 1. keep, preserve, save
(stative) 2. bury someone

bona, bOne see

'Nina (indep prop, cl 1 pl) they, them, themselves

bUna (1st posit, cl 6 sg) this

b8nahala, blinahetse become visible, be apparent, see, appear

0005V
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V-5
b8nana, b8nane see one another

le
eb8n8 candle, lamp, lantern, (any electric)

light

bon818 (rel stem) 1. soft
2. easy

bon818 (cl 6 sg) ease, easiness; softness

bUnaa, bOnaitse show
Mponts8. Show me.

benaisa, benaisitse see very well

bUe (1st posit, cl 6 sg) this
6--

be§ (2nd posit, cl 6 sg) that

bUO (rel, cl 6 sg) who, which

bOOmo purpose

ka-bUemo on purpose

b8t1818, lib8t1818 bottle

batara (c1 5 sg) butter

botsa, botsitse ask, question, inquire

botsisisa, botsisisitse ask insistently

botsoa (rel stem) 1. lazy
2. blunt

botsoa (cl 6 sg) laziness
mobu

(el 2 sg) soil

bua, buile talk, speak, discuss

buisana, buisane converse, speak to each other

buka, libuka book

bukana pass book

bula, butse open
Le

buru a Boer, an Afrikaner
Se
buru Afrikaans

busa, busitse rule, reign, govern

but18 1. slowly, gently
2. wait

But18 hannyane. Wait.a little.

cha, chele (stative)

-cha (adj.stem)

se
chaba

C

1. burn, be burnt
2. catch on fire

L. new
2. young
3. modern

tribe, nation
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chaba, chabile
bo

chabela

Chache

chaka, chakile

chakgla, chaketse

chgg

chglgtg, lichglgtg

chenche (c1 5 sg)

chesa, chesitse

Hoa-chesa.
mo

ches8, mechesS
mochesS oa-mmele

mo
chini, mechini

chipi (rel stem)

-chitja (adj stem)

cho, cholO

ch8k8

e- (SC/OC, cl 2 pl)
(SC/OC, cl 5 sg)

ea- (poss, cl 2 pl)
(poss, cl 5 sg)

ea, ile

eaa- (rel, cl 1 sg)

eaba

eaka

eane (3rd posit, cl 1/5 sg)
(3rd posit, cl 2 pl)

eba (also eaba), ebile

'eg- (rel, cl 2 pl)
(rel, cl 5 sg)

Fe

ge (1st posit, cl 2 pl)
(1St posit, cl 5 sg)

e -e

egna (indep pron, cl 1 sg)

rise (sun)

east

Anglican

visit, pay a visit

visit

no

money

change (money)

1. burn something
2. be hot
It is hot.

heat temperature
temperature (a fever)

machine

cheap

1. round, spherical
2. hornless

say

chalk

E

they, them
it

of
of

go

who, which

and then

it was as if, it seemed that,
it looked like

that one yonder
those yonder

and then

who, which
who, which

yes

these
this

no

he/she, him/her, himself/herself

047,10504
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V-7

efe? (cl 5 sg) which? what?

efgla indeed, truly

e-hlilg indeed, in fact, truly

eitsg when

eka (also eaka) as if, it looks like, it seems that

ekaba perhaps

gketsa, aglitsg add (not arith), increase, extend

gla, ging be clear
ho-gla taba hlgkg to pay attention

eletsa, elelitse advisr!

gma, gme (stative) 1. stand up
2. stop
3. wait

letsatsi le-gme there is a drought

gmara,gmgrg (stative) be pregnant

g-me- (AC, cl 2 pl)

gmgla, gmetsg wait for

84ee, li&ngr8 bucket

gmisa, emisitse 1. cause to stand
2. raise
3. stop

g-mo- (AC, .c1 1 sg)

empa 1. but
2. yet

g-(n)- (AC, cl 5 sg)

gna (1st posit, cl 2 p1) these
(1st posit, cl 5 sg) this

eng? (also -ng?) what?

811k8, lignkg ink

eno at/in your father's home

gn0a (1st posit, cl 1 sg) this
ha,

eno 1. at/in your home
2. at/in your parents' home

&ita, entile vaccinate, inoculate

e'nve180, lignve180 envelope

eg (be) present (used after the negative
only)

hi-a-go he is absent

:71a (1st posit, cl 1 sg) this

000505
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V-8

eg (2nd posit, cl 1/5 sg) that

(2nd posit, cl 2 pl) those
There it is!

eo (contraction of eg ho-) go
Ha-r2-e15 ja. Let's go eat.

eana (indep pron)
(cl 5 sg)
(c1 2 pl)

erekisi, lierekisi

esale

it, itself
they, them

pea, peas

ever since

e-seng not
E-seng nna, ugna. Not me, but you.

1-1e

s2 at/in my father's home/family's place
ha..

eso 1. at/in my home
2. at/in my parents' home

e=sO not yet

eta, etile travel, visit
se^

eta shoe
mo..

eti, baeti traveler

etsa, entse 1. do
2. make, create

etsahala, etsahetse happen, occur

etsetsa, etselitse do, make (for somebody)

fa, file give
se

faha .bead

fapana, fapane (stative) 1. cross, pass one another on the way
2. differ, become different
3. disagree, quarrel

faciane, lifaciane 1. wars of devastation (esp. in
the 19th century)

2. times of extreme famine
3. a fight

fariki, lifariki pig

fasa, fasitse tie, bind

fasolla, fasollotse untie
se

fatg tree
le

fatse, mafatse 1. world, the earth
2. continent, country

fate (loc) 1. on the ground

2. down
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-fe? (enum stem) which one? what?
Lij8 tsa-mofuta ofe? What kind of food?

feberu (c1 5 sg) fever

fggla 1. only, merely
2. without reason

se fen strong wind, storm

fgla, felile (stative) 1. come to an end, become finished
2. perish, die

fpa, fePile (pass fgpjoa) feed

ferekS, lifereko fork

fgstgrg, lifgstgrg, window
(fgnstgrg)

feta, fetile 1. go by, pass, pass near
2. exceed, surpass

Ke-moholo ho-u-feta. 3. used to make comparison: I am
bigger than you.

beke ee-fetileng last week
ho-feta mod besides, moreover

fietse sweep
le

broom
le

fifi darkness

fihia, fihlile arrive at:, reach (a place)

fofa, fofile fly
se

fofane airplane

foka, fokile blow

f8k61a, feketse (stative) 1. be weak
2. be thin

fala, folile 1. become cool (of things)
2. recover (from an illness)

fonane good-night
Le

fora Frenchman
Se

fora French language

Visa, fUsitse 1. miss (a target)
2. make a mistake, err

fUsitse (stative) 3. be wrong

fk8, lift photograph
mo
fu, bafu dead person, the deceased

le
fp death

se
fuba 1. chest

2. bad cold

-fubelu (adj stem) red

000507
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mo
fufuts8 (c1 2 sg)

fufulgloa

fula, futse

fumana

MO

furu

futa, mefuta
mefuta=futa
-a mofuta ofe?

futhumala, futhumetse
(stative)

futub818, lifutub818

ha-

Hq-ke-tsebe.

ha-
ha ba-tsamaea

ha-

ha-Mosala

ha- (past of ho-)
Ha-etsoa. (cf Ho-etsoa.)

ha- (hortative)
Ha-rq-eg.
Ha-q-tsog.

ha-
baba

le
hae (also hag)

4-ea has,

-hae (poss pron)

haeba

haeno

baso

haha (also aha), ahile

ha-hao

cshah8, mehah8

haholo

V-10

sweat

perspire

graze

1. find, discover
2. receive (as payment)
3. give birth to (of people)

hay

kind, variety, type, sort
many kinds
What kind? Which?

become warm/hot

football

H

=negative
I don't know.

when, if
when they go

at the place of, at the house of
at Mosala's (store)

it
It was done. (It is done.)

let
Let's go (the two of us).
(to your dog) Get out! (lit. let it go

out)

1. at/in his/her home
2. at/in my parents' home

home
I'm going home.

his, her

if

1, in/at your home
2, at/in your parent's home

1. at/in my home
2, at/in my parent's home

1. build, construct
2. dwell

your place

building

1. very much, greatly
2. old

00050 S
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ha-ka my place

hakae? how many times?

hakaakang so much

hakaale so much

hakaalO so much

hale, mahale 1. sharpness (of an instrument)
2. anger, rage
3. bravery
4. fierceness, viciousness (of dogs)
5. liveliness (of bulls)

halefa, halefile become/get angry, cross, annoyed
(stative)

hali, mahali 1. bride price, lobola
2. marriage

hamonate (adv) nicely

hamorao (adv) afterwards

hamorg, lihamorg hammer

hampe (adv) badly

hana, hanne 1. refuse, decline
2. contradict, deny
3. not functioning or working as

it should
Mollo oa-hana The fire won't burn.
KelOi ea-hana. The car won't go.

hane (3rd posit, cl 7) that (yonder), there (yonder),
over there

hang (adv) once, at once

hangata (adv) often, many times

hannyane a little

hantlg (adv) well

hanyenyane (adv) a little

-hao (poss pron) your

hao! (also aoi) expression of surprise

hapg (adv) again, also in addition
le
hapu watermelon

hare (loc) in the middle (of), within
ka-hare inside
ka-hare ho- inside of
hare ho- in the middle of
hara (har'a) among, in the middle of
mahareng a- during

(mahareng a-saki:AO) (during school)

00050'9
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le

hatsa, bahatsa

hat;g1a, haaetse
(stative)

Ke-hatigtse.
Ho-hatsetse.

haufi (loc)

haufi le-
(haufi le-sekOlO)

haufinyane

he

hg, hgg
Kg -tla t5amaea hgg.
Mph boll/61)g hg.

bele!

hgma, hemmg (stative)

hgmpg, lihgmpg

heno

hes()

spouse, husband, wife

feel the cold, be cold

I'm cold.
It (the weather) is cold.

1. nearby
2. soon
near
(near the school)

1. near
2. soon

egg

then, therefore
I'll go then.
Give me bread then.

hello, hey there!

get out of breath, puff, pant

shirt

at/in your father's home

at/in my father's home

hl- (Some words may begin with either hi- or tih -. Look also under
tlh- for words not found here.)

hlaba, hlabile (pass hlajoa)

(le)
hlabula

hlaha, hlahile

hlahisa, hlahisitsg

hlakola
bo
hlale, mahlale

hlalefa, hlalefile

hlalosa, hlalositse
mo

hlankana, bahlankana
mohlankana oa-Ling8

-hlano (adj stem)
bo

hlanya (c1 6 sg)

hlaola

1. stab, pierce, sting, prick
2. kill (an animal)
3. slaughter

summer

1. appear, happen
2. be born
3. comes from (one's home town)

1. show, cause to appear, produce,
bring about

2. suggest

erase

1. wisdom, intelligence
2. knowledge
3. ability
4. cleverness

get wise

explain, recount, describe

boy, young man
Dineo's boy friend

five

madness

weed

00051.0
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hlapa
mo

hlape, mehlape

hlatsoa, hlatsoitse

-hlg
Thusa bana-hl

wash

herd, flock

wash

please, if you please
Please help the children.

le
hloa snow

hlobola, hlobotse undress

hlogka, hloekile become clean, pure

hlogkisa make clean
le
hl8h8n818 1. luck, good fortune

2. prosperity
bo
hloko, mahloko 1. pain, ache

2. disease
3. grief, sadness

4-u-utlogla bohloko. I am sorry for you.

b°h18koa (cl 6 sg) value

hlokofatsa torment

hl8k8mgla, hlUkOmetse 1. be careful, beware (of)
2. take care of, look after

mo ^ ^
hlolo, mehl818 wonder, miracle, something

extraordinary

hlooho, iih188118, (hloho 1. head
2. beginning

hl8pha arrange

hlOpholla undo, disarrange

ho- (SC/OC, cl 7) 1. it
2. to

Ho-lokil. It's all right.
0-rata ho-bua. He likes to talk.

ho- to, from, by
1(1-ea ho-morgna. I'm going to the chief.

hobane because
hobane'ng? why?

bo
h8bg, mah8bg bread

(le)
hoetla autumn

hOhle everywhere

(AC, cl 7)

hOja, hOjane if, if only

hokae? where?

hole far, far away
hole le- far from
holg-holg very far

00051.1
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holima on, on top of

holimo up, above, on, on top of
holimo ho-ntlo high up on the house
ka-holimo ho-ntlo on top of the house

leholimo
sky, heaven

-bolo (adj stem) 1. big, large, great
2. important
3. old

elder, parent

1. size, amount
2. length
3. majority

very much

elder brother (of a man)
elder sister (of a woman)

mo
homa, mehoma hoe, plough

this

mo
holo, baholo

bo
holo (c1 6 sg)

ha
ho lo

mo
holoane, baholoane

hUna (1st posit, cl 7)

h8na (indep pron, cl 7)
h8na joale
h8na mona

it, itself
right now
right here

hOa; (so much) so that
0-Lhabile hoo a-sa-tsebeng. He's so happy that he doesn't know

(how to act).

hOU (rel, cl 7) which

hOU (1st posit, el 7) this
Ke'ng hod? What is this?

hoo (2nd posit, cl 7) there, that

hopola, hopotse think of, remember

hOra, lihOra hour

hore that

h8r8ta cinch

hOrUtolla uncinch

hosasa tomorrow
esale hosasa in the nicrning
(Sek1318 se-leena esale (School begins in the

hosasa.) morning.)
hosane hosing tomorrow morning

hosasane tomorrow

hoseng in the morning

hUtele hotel

hukung corner

00()5,12
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if8

eih18, mahl8

ikhanaa

-ile (dv)

il'U
0-il'O rgka lij8.

boima
(cl 6 sg)

inama

le. menomeno

isa, isitsg
ho-isa

isao
moithaopi,

baithaopi

ithuta, ithutile (reflex of
ruta, teach)

itlhatsoa

its (perf of re, say)
ve,

itseha

ja, jele (pass jeoa)
Jo bokae? (idiom)
(see jeoa for special uses

of the passive)

jala, jailile/jetse
se.

Jana

jara, Jere (stative)

jarete, lijarete

jase, lijase
jase ea-pula

jeoa (pass of ja)

U-jeoa ke'ng?

Ki-jeoa ke-h188h8.

Jgrgmane (cl 5 sg)

. jgsi

I

fireplace, hearth

eye

be impudent

= past tense

going to
He's going to buy food.

weight, heaviness

stoop, bend over

tooth

take to, cause to go
until

next year

volunteer

learn, study

wash (yourself)

cut yourself with a knife

J

eat
How much do they cost?

plant, sow

dish

bear, carry (on the shoulders)

garden

coat
raincoat

1. be eaten
2. be sick
What is the matter with you?
What's eating you?
I have a headache.

Germany

sweater
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lij8 (c1 4 pl) food
se

j8 (c1 4 sg) a type of food

joala ( ci 6 sg) beer

joale (adv) now, at the moment
h8na-joale just now, right now
joaleka like, as

joalo (adv) like that, in that manner

joang? how?
0-etsa joang? What is he doing?

joang (c1 6 sg) grass
le

jo8 stone
li
ging place of eating; dining hall

K

ka- in, by, at

-ka (verb auxilary) can, be able

-ka (poss pron) my

kae? where?
kae le-kae everywhere, anywhere
hokae? where?

-kae? (adj stem) how many, how much?
baithaopi ba-bakae? how many volunteers?
Ke-bokae? (c1 6 sg) How much does it cost?
Hakae? How many times?

ka-hale everywhere

kajeno today

kalama (also palama), ride, board, mount
kalame (stative)

kalima (also alima) 1. borrow
kalimile/kalimme 2. lend
nkalima lend me

kama, kamme comb

kamehla 1. daily, every day
2. always

kamOU as
kamOU u-b8nang ka-teng as you see

in here

kamorao afterwards, later on, in back
ka-morao ho- after, behind

kamor8, likamor8 room

ka-r .38 day after tomorrow, soon

1111
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kannete (ka'nete) indeed, truly

ka-nngane ho- beyond

kantle outside, out
ka-ntle ho- excepting, outside of

kaofela the whole (sg), all (pl)

kapa or, or else, either

kapele 1. quickly, rapidly
2. soon

ka-pele ho- in front of

karabe, likarabe answer, reply

kateng 1. inside
2. that way

kathoke aside, apart
ka-thoke ho- on the side of

katiba, likatiba hat

katlase underneath, below
ka-tlase ho- under

katse, likatse cat

kausi, likausi stocking

ke- (subject pronoun, 3rd it
pers sg)
Ke'ng? Why? What is it?
Ke-teng. All right.

kb -(SC, 1st per sg)

ke- (prefixed to agent of a by
passive verb)

0-biinoe ke-Thabe, He was seen by Thabe.

keletse, likeletso advice

kenya, kentse put in, introduce

-kena, kene enter, come in, go in
kena sekii1O attend school
kena Maseru arrive at Maseru

ke'ng? why? what is it?

kereke, likereke church

kete, mekete feast, festival, celebration,
ceremony

kha, khile draw (water)

khafa, likhaba spoon

k'habothe, lik'habothe cupboard

khafa, likhafa tax, hut-tax

khahlisa, khahlisitse please (someone)

00051_5
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khaitseli, likhaitseli

lekhala

khalase, likhalase

khal'e (adv)

khanna, khannile
mo

khanni, bakhanni

k'hapho, lik'hapho

khathala, khathetse (stative)

khathatsa, khathalitse

khatholla, khatholotse

Khauteng (c1 5)

k'hefi, lik'hefi

khele!

klietha, khethile

maktieth'e (c1 3 pl)

khetholla

nkh8

kho'el'e

khoeli, likhoeli

khoho, likhoho

khohol'eh8 ea-mobu

kh8loa, khetsoe

khemo, likhOmo

khora, khot;e (stative)

le
khotla

kh8ts8 (c1 5 sg)

ka-kh8ts8

kh8ts8 (rel stem)

kh8ts8fatsa, kh8ts8falitse
Le

khooa
Se
khooa

khutla, khutlile

brother (of a woman), sister (of
a man), my brother

aloe

glass

long ago

drive, lead (vehicle, animals)

driver

cup

become/get/be tired

tire, bother, bore, trouble

refresh

Johannesburg (lit. place of gold)

cafe

= interj. of astonishment

select, choose, pick

order, neatness, tidiness

leave out

water pot

string, twine

1. moon
2. month

hen, chicken

soil-erosion

think, believe

cow, ox

1. be full, have eaten enough (food)
2. become rich, wealthy

1. court
2. place where men sit
3. council

1. peace, security
2. Hello!
in peace, peacefully

contented, satisfied

satisfy

white person, European

English language

come back, return

9Te'e00
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khutlgla, khutletse

khutsa, khutsitse

-khut;Poanyane (adj stem)

kichene, likichene

nice, linke

koae, likoae

koahgla, koahetse

koaholla, koahollotse

koala, koetse

koano (adv)

keba kUbile

knolla knollotse

kobe, likobe

koena, likoena

likOfi
le
keke

sekulu,
likUle

keleba, kelObile

kopa, kopile (pass

kepana

kepi, likUpi

kepanya, kepantse

koranta, likoranta

korgka, korekile

kUrO, likOrO

maid:kg

m°kUti
likete

(cl 5 pl)
mo .

kbtla
mo

kotlana

seketlele

likUtsi

ho-tsoa ketsi

kopjoa)

V-19

return to

become/be quiet, silent, stop talking

short, little

kitchen

nose

tobacco

cover

uncover

shut

here

bend

straighten

blanket

1. crocodile
2. = name of the clan from which

chiefs are chosen

coffee

skin

knock - knock

school

get wet

1. wagon, cart
2. car, truck, vehicle

ask for, request, beg

meet

cup

1. add (arith.)
2. mix

newspaper

correct

wheat

clods, lumps or chunks of earth

hole

threshing sticks; clubs

bag,

small bag, purse

dish

1. accident

2. danger, harm
to have an accident
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kUtsi (rel stem) dangerous

kOtula reap

kOtule (c1 5) harvest
n
ku, linku sheep

kula, kutse be sick, ill, aii

kuta, kutile cut (with scissors), shear

L

la- (poss, cl 3 sg) of

la- (SP, past tense, 2nd you (p1)
pers pl)

Labobeli (c1 3) Tuesday

Labohlano (c1 3) Friday

Labone (c1 3) Thursday

Laboraro (el 3) Wednesday

lahla, lahlile lose, throw away, give up

lahleha, lahlghile (stative) get lost, go astray, be misled

lakatsa, lakalitse dcsirc, wish

lala, letse 1. sleep, spend the night
2. lie fallow (of fields)

Serame se-letse. (stative) There is frost.

lala, letse (dv)
4-letse ke-bina.

spend the night doing (something)
I spent the night singing.

mo
lamu melamu stick

lamunu, lilamunu (also lamuni) orange, lemon

lane (3rd posit, cl 3 sg) that yonder
mo ^

lao, melae law, regulation, ruling

lapa, lapile (stative) become hungry
KT-lapile I am hungry.

le
lapa family, home, household

lapeng at home

lata, latile fetch, go for
mo

lato debt, fault, guilt
Molato ke'ng? What is the matter?

latsoa, latsoitse taste/try/sample (food/drink)
bo

lause, libolause blouse

le- with, and, also, together with

le- (SC/OC, 2nd pers pl) you (p1)

000518
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le- (SC/OC, cl 3 sg)

, le

leba, lebile

lebala

lebala, lebetse ( stative)

lebglla

leboha: lebohilg

ho-leboha thusg
ho-leboha moth°

lie (1st posit, cl 3 sg)

leg (rel, cl 3 sg)

lefa, lefile (pass lefshoa)

lefe? (c1 3 sg)

lefifi (rel stem)
Ho-lefifi.

leha (conj)
leha ho-le-joale

se
lei

leka, lekilg

lekana, lekane
lekane (stative)

bo
lekana, malgkana

le-le- (AP, cl 3 sg)

lglgfala, lelefetse (stative)

-lelele (adj stem)

bo
lelgle (c1 6 sg)

Tema, lemme/lemile (pass
lengoa)

le
leme

mo
lemi, balemi

se ,
lemo

Lena (1st posit, cl 3 sg)

leg (2nd posit, cl 3 sg)

it

to be

go towards, head for

playground

forget

1. expect
2. watch

thank, be thankful/grateful
Thank you.
to thank for help
to thank a person

this

who, which

pay

which?

dark
It is dark.

though, although
however

sledge

try, attempt, tempt

be equal
be sufficient/enough

a tin food container

become long/tall

1. long
2. tall, high

1. length
2. height

1. plough
2. plant, grow

1. tongue
2. language

farmer

1. spring
2. year

this

that
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se
lepe

Leselinyana la-Lesotho

leshom8 (rel stem)

leth8
Hq-ke-etse leth8.

letsa, letsitse

ax

"The Little Light of Lesotho" (a
church newspaper published by the
.Lesotho Evangelical Church- -
formerly the P.E.M.S.--since 1864)

ten

nothing, anything (after a neg)
I'm not doing anything.

1. play (a musical instrument)
2. ring (a bell)

11- (SC/OC, cl 4/5 pl) they, them

li- (For plural nouns of classes 4 and 5 which have the prefix li-
look under the first letter of the stem.)

mat i (cl 3 pl)
seuba

blood

spring, fountain, well

li8ha, liehile (stative) be late, delayed

liehisa cause to delay

life (cl 4/5 pl) which?

lij8 (cl 4 pl) food
lij8 tsa-mc,ntsiboea supper

lila, litse

lilietsa, lilielitse

mo
limo, melimo

ba
limo (cl 1 pl)

le
limo

ho
limo (loc)

holimo ho-ntlo
holim'a ntlo
ka-holimo ho -ntlo

lisa, lisitse (stative)
(cf alosa)

molise,
balisa

mo
lisana, balisana

liana (rel stem)

11a, llile

1181a, lletse

m°118, me118

smear, plaster

shriek (by women during fights,
feasts and songs as an expression
of joy or applause)

god

ancestors

cannibal

up, above, on, on top of
high up on the house
on top of the house
on top of the house

herd, look after

herdboy, shepherd

herdboy, shepherd

dirty, filthy

1. weep, cry
2. complain
3. ring (bell), strike (clock)
4. neigh (horse), mew (cat)

cry for

1. fire
2. matches
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loala millstone

Loetse (Cl 5 sg) September

lehle whole

loka, lokile (stative) be/become fitting, right,
correct, suitable

Ho-lokile. Okay/all right/fine.
4-hoa-loka. It is not all right.

lokisa prepare, repair

loma, lomme (pass longoa)

ho-loma motho tsgbg

mo
lomo, melomo

selomo, Memo

1. bite, sting
2. slander, backbite
to warn, to tell a secret

(to someone)

mouth, lip

precipice, cliff

lona (indep prim, 2nd pers pl) you (pl), yourselves (pl)

lgna (indep pron, cl 3 sg) it, itself

lgra, lorile dream, dream of

lula, lutse (stative)
U-lula kae?
0-lula hae.

lumgla, lumetse

Lumgla!

take a seat, be seated/sitting
Where are you staying (living)?
He is out of work. (lit. He's

staying at home.)

1. agree
2. believe
Hello!

lumelisa, lumelisitse greet

m- (For nouns of class 5 which have the prefix m- look under the first
letter of the stem.)

m- (OC, 1st pers sg) me
Oa-mpitsa. He's calling me.

ma- (NP, cl 3/6 pl)

mabglg (cl 3 pl) kaffir corn, sorghum
m
maene, limmaene (Imaene) mine

mafura (el 3 151). fat, oil

mahareng in the middle of, among

makala, maketse (stative) be/become surprised, amazed,
astonished; wonder

makhgthg (cl 3 pl) tidiness, neatness, cleanliness

mala (cl 3 pl) bowels
ho-jeoa ke-mala to have a stomach ache
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mala, mebala ('mala) color, shade

mali (Cl 3 pl) blood

malomg, b7ci.rma lorries uncle

maloti (Cl 3 pl) chain of mountains
Maloti the mountainous area of Lesotho

mamgla, mametse (stative) 1. listen (to), pay attention (to)
2. examine (with a stethoscope)

mane (3rd posit, loc) there yonder, over there

mang? b'd=mang?
mang.le-mang
mang kapa mang
buka ea-mang?

who? whom?
everyone, everybody
anyone, anybody
whose book? .

Mmantaha (cl 5 sg) ('Mantaha) Monday

mantsiboea (el 3 pl) afternoon, early evening,
in the afternoon

maoba the day before yesterday

maobane yesterday
m
maraka, limmaraka ('maraka) market

mariha (cl 3 pl) winter

masepa (cl 3 pl) excrement

mashala (cl 3 pl) coal

mathg (cl 3 pl) saliva

matha, mathile 1. run
2, have diarrhea

le
mati, mamati door (not the doorway [monyak8])

matla (rel stem) strong, powerful
(c1 3 pl) strength
ka-matla strongly, hard

me- (NP, cl 2 p1)

mmg, bi5=mmg ('me) my mother

meta, metse grow

mmele (cl 2 sg) ('mele) body

mena, mantle fold

mFno (cl 3 pl) teeth
lein8 (cl 3 sg) tooth

M..
mesa ('Mesa) April

mes8 (cl 2 pl) dawn, early morning
ka-mes8 at dawn, in the early morning

metsi (cl. 3 pl) water
ho-ntsa metsi urinate
metsi aa batang cold water
metsi aa futhumetseng warm water
metsi aa chesang hot water
metsi (adj) wet
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m
mets8 ('mets8) throat

ho-jeoa ke-mmets8 to have a sore throat
m
mila .(mila) road

Mmia ('.M' a -) Mother-of
Mmia-Thabe Mother-of-Thabo (a name)

mme (conj) and

mm8h8 ('moho) together

mo- (0C, cl 1 sg) him, her

^ meeameea

Moeletsi oa-Basotho

mohla, mehla
kamehla

1. wind
2. spirit, soul

"The Advisor of the Basotho"
(a church newspaper published
by the Roman Catholic Church)

time, epoch
.always

mohlUmong perhaps
ka-mohlUmong at one time

molem8 (rel stem) kind, good

moll8 1. fire
2. match

mona ( 1st posit, loc) here

monate (rel seem)

hamonate

1. good to eat, sweet
2. nice
nicely

mong, bang (enum) 1. one
2. another, somebody

motho a -mong a person, another person

mono (2nd posit, loc) there

moo (2nd posit, loc) there

mq6 (1st posit, loc) here

Mociabg18 (c1 2 sg) Saturday

morao after, behind, at the back
hamorao later on, afterwards
kamorao in back, afterwards
ka-morao ho- after, behind

mosa (rel stem) kind
Ramosa Father-of-Kindness (a name)

moss (c1 2 sg)
ka-moss another day, by and by
mess (c1 2 pl) dawn

motseare (c1 2 sg)

ha
mpe

1. noon, at noon
2. daytime

badly
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Mphalane October

mph (imperative of fa) give me
m
musi, babusi (tmusi) governor, ruler
m
muso, mebus8 ('mus8) government, rule

N

n- (For nouns of class 5 which have the prefix n- look under the
first letter of the stem.)

n- (CC, 1st pers sg) me
(see also under m-, n-,
ny-, ng-)
Oa-nthusa.

n
na (indep pron)

MO

na, nele
Pula ea-na.

na

Hi-ke-na ho-bua.

He's helping me.

rain
It is raining.

to be
I will not speak.

na have
KT-na le-buka. I have a book.

-na = indicates surprise

naa (0 word at the beginning or end of yes/no sentences)

naha, linaha 1. country
2. land, veld

nak8, linak8 1. time, moment, duration
2. chance

ka-nak8 on time

nala (cl 5 sg) abundance, plenty

nama, linama 1. meat
2. flesh

nama ea-khOmo beef

namane, manamane (el 3 pl) calf

naoa, linaoa bean

nate (rel stem) 1. good to eat, sweet
2. nice

monate, menate nice taste, sweetness, niceness

ncha (adj stem) 1. new
2. fresh
3. young

-ne (d v) = past continuous
Ba-ne ba-ja. They were eating.

n-n8 (adj stem) four
buka tse-nn8 ('ne) four books

n8a, neile give to, hand
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neheletsa, neheletse pass (something to someone)

neng? when?
neng kapa neng anytime

nepa, nepile (stative) 1. get right, answer
right, be correct

2. hit (by throwing or shooting)

nese, linese nurse
bon

se (c1 6 sg) nursing
n
nete, linnete ('nete) truth

kannete truly, indeed
-nnete (adj) true, certain, real

-ng? (from eng?) what?
n

n

le

nga ('nga) side, direction
ka-nnga tsOhle on all sides, around
ka-nnga ea- towards, in the direction of
ka-nnga ho- on the side of, towards
ka-nngane on the far side

ngaka, lingaka 1. doctor
2. medicine man

-ngata (adj stem) many, much, numerous

ngoana, bana
ngoan'eso, bana b'eso
ngoan'eno, bana beno
ngoan'ab8, bana bah&

ngoanana, banana

child, baby
my brother/sister
your brother/sister
his/her brother/sister

girl

ngoe ('ngoe) one, another
e-nngoe le-e-nngoe each, every
ka-bonngoe one by one

-ngoe (adj stem) other, another, certain, some

ngetse write

ngOletse, ngelletse write to
Kg-n011a mme. I'm writing to my mother.

ng618 letter, certificate

nka, nkile (stative) take, receive, accept, take
away, steal, seize, catch hold

o-nkile he is engaged
o-nkiloe she is engaged

nka (from -ka) I can

nkh8, linkh8 water pot

nkhono, be=nkhono grandmother

deci,links nose

nna (indep pron, 1st pers sg) I, me, myself
mo

nna, banna 1. man
2. husband
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nn8 four

nne .('ne)(d v)
Ki-nne 4-no8 tee.

= occasional
I occasionally drink tea.

noa, noele drink
mo

noana, menoana finger

noka, linoka river
nokana stream

noka, nokile season, salt, sweeten
bo .

n8i8 (rel stem) soft, easy, tender
bon818 (Cl 6 sg) softness, ease, tenderness

dona, nOnne (stative) become fat, be fat

nonyana, linonyana bird

n8t181a, ngtletse lock
se

notlolo key

ntate, be=ntate my/our father
ntate=moholo my grandfather

ntja, lintja dog
n
tlha, lintlha point, corner

ntsa,ntsitse take out
ntsa liph8s8 correct
ntsa metsi urinate

ntse (d v) = continuity of an action
Krntse ke-sebetsa. I continue to work.

ntsintsi, lintsintsi fly

ntso
le
ntsoe

°nyak8, menyak8

voice, word

doorway, gateway

nyala, nyetse (stative) marry (of a man)

nyaloa, nyetsoe (stative)

-nyenyane (adj stem)

hanyenyane (adv)
Le
nyesemane

Se
nyesemane

n
nyeo, bo-nnyeo

le
ny8ra

ny8roa, nyeriloe,
nyeruoe (stative)

marry (of a woman), be taken
in marriage

1. small, little, tiny
2. young
a little

Englishman

English language and culture

so-and-so, what's-his-nae

thirst

be/become thirsty

600526
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o- (SC, cl 1 sg)
(SC/OC, cl 2 sg)

he, she
it

oa- (poss, cl 1/2 sg) of

oa, oelE fall, fall down

oache, lioache watch

oane (3rd posit, cl 2 sg) that yonder

ofe? which?

Lij8 tsa mofuta ofe? Which kind of food?

Sfisi, liofisi office

8ka, Skin nurse

m°okamUli, liokamUli leader, director

-MAU (qualificative) 1. whole (sg)
2. all (p1)

Ulosa, SlositsU winnow

8ma, Sea dry

8mana, 8mane scold, grumble

s-mo- (AC, cl 2 sg)

Una (1st posit, cl 2 sg) this

8nn8r8k8 petticoat

US (1st posit, cl 2 sg) this

US (2nd posit, cl 2 sg) that

dU (RC, cl 2 sg) who, which

US! oh!

88na (indep prop)
(c1 2 sg)
(c1 3 pl) ('ona)

(c1 6 pl) ('ona)

it, itself
they, them, themselves
they, them, themselves

8ta, Stile (stative) be thin

8t1a, Utlin strike, beat
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Otlana, 8tlane

seatis

le
oto

ka-maoto

m
pa, limpa

li
pakUng tsa-

V-30

strike one another

threshing floor

1. foot
2. leg
on foot

stomach, belly

between

palama, palame (stative) mount, board, ride
palamisa, palamisits'd cause to ride

palesa, lipalesa flower

pa18, lipal8 arithmetic

pampiri, lipampiri paper

pana, pannU hitch

panolla, panollotse unhitch

papa solid, porridge

papali, lipapali game sport

parafine (c1 5 sg) kerosene

pasa, pasita pass

pata, patilU hide

patsi, lipatsi firewood

pUipi, lipUipi pipe

pela near

pele in front, before, ahead
motho oa-pele first man
pele ho- before.
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pUli two

peng pen

pentselg, lipentsel& pencil

pupa, pUpilU (stative) carry (a baby on the back)

pepere pepper

Ore, lip&rg horse

pUrUkisi, lipUrUkisi peach

sepetlele, lipetlele hospital

phahama, phahame (stative) go high, be high

phahl6 (cl 5 pl) clothes

phakisa, phakisitsU hurry, hasten, make haste

pheha, phUhilU cook, bake

phehgla, phUhetse cook for

rimphUhi a cook

phela, phetse 1. live, be alive
2. be healthy

bophelo (c1 6 sg)

pheta, phetilU

ph6tha, phethilU

phgth&ha, phUthUhilU

phirimana (cl 5 sg)
ka-phirimana

life, health

1. do something for the second
time, repeat

2. recite, narrate

finish, accomplish, complete,
fulfill, perfect

be done completely,
be perfectly finished

evening
in the evening
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bophirimela (c1 6 pl) west
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mph8, limph6 gift,present

phofo (cl 5 sg) flour

pholo, lipholo oxen

phomola, phomotse (stative) rest, go to rest, take a rest

ph88f818, liph88f818 animal, beast, wild animal

ph8s8, liph8s8 mistake, error
ka-ph8s8 by mistake

phuthah8, liphuthah8 meeting

pitla, pitlile crush

pitsa, lipitsa pot

pitsana, lipitsana little pot

pits6, lipits8 meeting, assembly, gathering
called by a chief

p8k8th8, lipGk6th6 pocket

pola, poise thresh

polg18, lipolal8 saying, speech, sentence

lepolesa, mapolasa policeman

b°pUlesa the work of a policeman

poli, lipoli goat

pUmpUng, liptimpting candy

ptiOne, liptiOne corn, maize, mealies

p8sa, pOsitsa mail

p6s6, lipGs6 post office

p6ta, pUtila go around

pots6, lipots8 question, query, demand

pula, lipula rain
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pu8, lipu8 1. speech
2. language

putsa, putsitsU reward

putsoa grey

Q

gala, galird 1. start, begin, commence
2. provoke

Beta, gUtilU finish, end,complete

ghan&ha, ghanni1U saddle

ghanolla, ghanolotse unsaddle
(reversive)

leghau, maghUku old man.

g8ga, gogile chat, chatter, converse, discuss

meg8g8 chat, conversation

R

mora, bara son

raha, rahilU kick

rakhali, bU=rakhali my father's sister or her
husband, my paternal aunt

lerak8, marak8 wall

morali, barali daughter

se
rame 1. frost

2. cold weather

morao behind, back, after, afterwards

-Taro three

rata, ratird like, love, be fond of
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le
rata, marata noise

ratana love one another

rateha lovable

le
rato, marat8 love, affection

re- (SC/OC, 1st pers pl) we, us

re, its (pass thoe)
ha-ke-re

-.

say, mean
isn't it

reha, rghilg name, give a name to

rgisi (cl 5 sg) rice

rgisisi, lirgisisi race

rgka, rgkilg buy, purchase

rekela, rUkUtse buy for

rgkisa, rgkisitsg sell

mo
rena, marena (c1 3 pl) chief
borena chieftainship

moriana, meriana medicine

mariha (cl 3 pl) winter

b°rikhog, marikhog pair of trousers

moriri, meriri hair (on the head)

ritgla brew beer

mo
roa Bushman

b°roa south

roala, rogtse (stative)

V-34

1. wear (something on the head,
hands, or feet)

2. carry (something on the head)

roalla, roalgtse gather firewood
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rOba, break

rObala, rUbUtse (stative) fall asleep, be asleep

r8bgha, rUbUhilg (stative) be broken, get broken

robUli eight

robong nine

m°roUUtsana, baragtsana (moroetsana)
morntsana oa-Phiri

girl, young lady
Phiri's girl friend

V-35

m°r8h8, mer8h8 vegetable

roka, rUkilU praise, recite the praises of

roka, rokin sew

b°r8kh8, marOkh8 bridge

lerole, marole dust

roma, ramilti send (a person)

romgla, romUlUtse, send to, send for
ramalla, romUlletse

rona (indep pron 1st pl) we, our, ourselves

r8sekama horsebrush

ropa, ropily tether

rota, rotilg pass water, urinate
(ntsa miltsi for adults,
sesa for children)

se
roto

moru, meru

.rua, ruilU (stative)

morui

m°rui, barui

rulgla, ruletse

le
rumo

00053:1

winnowing basket

forest, wood

become rich, own, possess

rich person

rich person

roof

spear
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le ^
ruo, maruo

ruri

ruta, rutilU

mo
ruti, baruti

°ruti (c1 6 sg)

°rutuoa, barutuoa

wealth

truly, certainly

teach, instruct, preach

1. priest, minister
2. teacher

ministry

scholar, student, pupil

00054
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S

sa (dv)

Key -sa phela.

H -ke -sa tseba.

still, yet; anymore
(after a negative)
I'm still living.
I don't know anymore.

V-37

sa =negative (in a dependent clause)
Ke-fumane a-sa-sabatse. I found that he is not working.

sa, selg 1. clear up (of weather),
stop raining

2. end (of the night)

sa (poss, cl 4 sg) of

le
saka cattle kraal

sakerata, lisakergtg cigarette

sakha a saw

sala, sUtse remain, stay behind

sale, lisale saddle

le
sale

°sali, basali

sane (3rd posit, cl 4 sg)

ho
sasa (adv)

ho
sasane (adv)

Sa teretaha

-se-

Ha-se -nnete.-

earring

woman, wife

that yonder

tomorrow

tomorrow

Saturday

negative form of the
impersonal pronoun

It is not true.

se- negative particle
se-shabe don't look
se-kaa shgba don't look
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-se (dv) already (=exclusive)

se- (SC/OC, cl 4 sg) it

mo
se, mese dress

lesea, masea baby, infant

garment, clothes

sebele 'true, indeed

sFbElisa, sUbelisitsU use

sUbUtsa, sUbElitsE work

m°sUbEtsi, mesUbUtsi work, job

see (1st posit, cl 4 sg) this

see (RP, cl 4 sg) who, which

-sghla (adj stem) yellow

le
sgkana bracelet

le
sela linen, cloth, tablecloth

lean
light

sUna (1st posit, cl 4 sg) this

seng
e-seng not

sgntg, lisentg 1. cent
2. scent

sEo (2nd posit, cl 4 sg) that

sesepa soap

ed-se- (AC, cl 4 sg)

mashala (cl 3 pl) coal

moshanyana, bashanyana small boy
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shapa, shapilg

shgba, shgbilg (stative)

shebahala, shebahgtse

E-shgbahala e-le nt16.

shoa, shoelg (stative)

le
sh e

1esiba, masiba (when detached),
litsiba (when attached to
the bird)

hit, beat, strike, lash

look at, stare, gaze

look, appear

It looks beautiful.

die, be dead

ten

1. feather, pen
2. musical instrument

siea, siilg I. leave; leave behind
2. outrun

sie8
ho-ba-sie8

be absent, be lacking
to be absent

sila, sitse grind

sita, sitiig 1. be too heavy for
2. be difficult, impossible

sitoa, sitilog
(passive of sita, be too heavy
for)

se
siu

bo
siu, masiu

be unable, fail, be prevented

type of large basket

night

sq5 not yet
HT-ke-e-s O bue. I have not yet spoken.

soaba, soabilg (stative) become sad, be sorry
KT-soabilg. I am sorry.

soasoa, soasoitsg joke, kid

-sogu (adj stem) white

sUkisi, lisbkisi underwear

sane (indep pron, cl 4 sg) it, itself

Stintaha Sunday

s8ph8, lis8ph8 soup

Mosotho, Basotho Sotho person
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Le
sotho

Sesotho

suna, sunng
sunana, sunane

supa, supilg

V-40

T

Lesotho

Sotho language and calture

kiss
kiss one another

1. point at
2. seven

taba, litaba news

tafolg, litafolg table

-tala (adj stem) green

setala litala stable

talima, talimilg, look at

tanki thank you

tantsa, tantsitsg dance

tapolg, litapol8 potato

tata, tatilg (stative) act in a hurry,
be in a hurry

tau, litau lion

tee, liteg tea

taka, tgkilg set (a table)

tem8 (cl 5 sg) agriculture, farming

tempo., tgmpilg stamp

se
te mpe, litempe stamp

tena, tenng (stative) wear, put on
(trousers, dress,
petticoat, etc,)
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se
tene, litene bricks

tong 1. present, here
2. there, at that place

ka-teng inside (there)

terata, literata wire

terene, literene train

thaba, thabilg (stative) be/become happy, glad,
rejoice

Thaba, lithaba mountain

thabisa, thabisitsg please, amuse, entertain

thab8 joy

thae, lithae tie

thaka, lithaka (age-grade) companion

thapa, thapilg be tame

tharo three

thata (rel stem) hard, difficult

thata, thatilg wind

thatolla unwind

seth8b8, lith8b8 mat

th8k8, lithek8 price, cost

thgoha, theohilg come down from

thgola, thgotse lower, reduce

thethana, lithethana fringe-skirt worn by
young Basotho girls

thiba, thabilg stop, prevent

thipa, lithipa knife

leth8 something

m°tho, batho person, human being
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mothoana

nth8, linth8
nthoana

thoe (pass of re)
ho-thoe
Ho-thoe'ng?

thok8 (c1 5 sg), mathok6
(c1 3 sg)
ka-thok8

thok8, lith8k8

thola, thotse (stative)

thole
lithole

thotha, thothilg

thula, thutse

thunya, thuntsg (stative)

sethunya

thupa, lithupa

thusa, thusitsg

thusana, thusane

thut6, lithut8

tichgrg, litichgrg

b0tichgrg (c1 6 sg)

tiea, tiilg (stative)
Ke-tiilg.
Hi-kea-tiea.

tima, timmg

little person (derogatory)

thing, object
small thing

it is said
I beg your pardon?

at the side, beside

praise-poem

be quiet

dust
rubbish, sweepings

carry harvest home from the
fields

bump

1. shoot
2. blossom, bloom

gun

stick, rod

help, aid, assist

help one another

lesson, study, education

teacher

teaching profession

become firm
I am positive.
I'm kidding.

extinguish, put out
(a fire, light)

tinare, litinare midday meal, lunch, dinner
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n
tja dog

tjale, litjale shawl

tjeka turn

tjena like this, this way, thus

tla, tlile come
beke ee tlang next week

tla (verb auxiliary) = future tense

ma
tla strength, force

tlasa, tlamme tie

tlamolla, tlamollotse untie

tlase, tlasa down, below, under, beneath

tlatsa, tlatsitse fill

tlatsetsa, tlatselitse fill for

(adj stem) good, nice, pretty, beautiful,
well-behaved

botve,
beauty

tlelase, litlelase class

tleleke, litleleki saddle cloth

tlil'e have come to

tlisa, tlisitse bring (cause to come)

n
tlo, matlo ( 1 3 pl)
ka-tlung
ntlo ea-boithus8

house, hut, dwelling
in the house
lavatory

ma
tloana lavatory

dee come

tlosa, tlositse take away, remove

tlung in/to the house (see ntlo)

se
tofo stove

m°t8h8, meteha sour porridge
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tala, tUtse take a bath

tom, tome bridle

tombs, litom8 bridle

tomolla, tomollotse unbridle

-tona (adj stem) masculine, male

tUnki, litUnki donkey

WO A A
toro (el 5 sg) butter

t8r8p8, lit8r8p8 town, city

tsa- (poss, cl 4/5 pl) of

t;'aba, t;'abile (stative) fear, be afraid of

tsamaea, tsamaile go, walk, travel, go off, depart

tsamiSO go (do)

Tsamoo ja. Go eat.

tsane (3rd posit, cl 4/5 pl) those yonder

le
tsatsi, matsatsi

mo
tse, metse

mo
tseare (cl 2 sg)

1. sun
2. day

village, town, homestead

1. noon, at noon, midday
2. daytime, during the day

tse-(N)- (AC, cl 4/5 pl)

tseba, tsebile know

tsebana, tsebane know one another

tseb8, litsesb ear

otsebisa, tsebisitse tell/cause to know

tsebisisa, tsebisisitse know very well

tsie (1st posit, cl 4/5 pl) these

tsee- (RC, cl 4/5 pl) who, which

afta, Csiehile laugh, laugh at
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tsela, litsela

v v_
tsela, tsetse (stative)

tsena (1st posit, cl 4/5 pl)

tseo (2nd posit, cl 4/5 pl)

tggpa, tgepile

tsepe, litsepe

6tsi (c1 3 pl)

v ,
tsilo

v.
tsimo (c1 5 sg), masime

(c1 3 pl)

road, path, may

contain, pour into

six

these

those

hope, trust, believe

1. iron, metal
2. bell

water

grinding stone

field, garden

-tso black

tsoa, tsoile come out, come from, go out

tsoafa, tsoafile be diSinclined

le
tsoai salt

tsoala, tsoetse (stative)

Thabe o-tsoetse bana
ba-batlg.

1. deliver, give birth to
(indelicate when applied
to people)

2. have
Thabo has nice children.

mo
tsoala cousin

mo
.tsoali, metsoali parent

mo
tsoallg, metsoallg friend, companion

v
tsoanela, tsoanetse ought to, have to, must

se v ^tsoantso picture

tsoara, tore (stative) seize, grasp, hold
Krtgoeroe ke-h18811C3 I have a headache.'

v
tsoarela, tsoaretse pardon

tsoekere, litsoekere sugar
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tsoes18pele (c1 5 sg) civilization, progress

tsoha, tsohile (stative) wake up, get up, arise,
be awake

tsoha, (stative) be frightened

le
ts8118 hand, arm

tsolla, tsolotse 1. pour, spill
2. purge

aom8, litsomo folktale, tale

ts8na (indep pron, cl 4/5 pl) they, them, themselves

tsuba, tsubile smoke

Mo
tswana, Batswana a Tswana

tuku, lituku head scarf

se
tulo chair, seat, stool

se
tupu stoop

tumelis8, litumelisa greeting

turu (rel stem) expensive

u- (SC/OC, 2nd pers sg)

u'ena (indep pron, 2nd sg)

utloa, utloile

U

you

you, yourself

1. hear
2. feel
3. taste, smell
4. understand

utloahala, utloahetse 1. be understandable
2, be audible

utloisisa, utloisisitse understani

utsoa, utsoitse steal, rob
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ENGLISH-SESOTHO

Vocabulary

ability bohlale amazed makala

able -ka (verb auxilary) American LeAmtirika

above holimo among hara; mahareng

absent eo (after neg); amount boholo

siee and mme; le-

abundance nala and then eaba

accident kUtsi Anglican Chache

ache bohloko angry halefa

add kepanya animal pheefele

address aterese announcer seboholi

admire boha annoyed halefa

advice kelUts6 another mong; -ngoe

advise eletsa answer araba; karabe

affairs mabaka anyone mang kapa mang

African MoAfrika; MaAfrika anything lathe

Afrikaans Seburu anytime neng kapa neng

Afrikaner Leburu anywhere kae le-kae

after morao appear bonahala; hlaha

afternoon mantsiboea shebahala

afterwards hamorao apple apol'e

again hape appreciate boha

agree lumela approach atamela

agriculture teme arise tsoha

aid thusa arithmetic pale

airplane sefofane arm letsehe

all kaofela around ka-nnga tsbhlg

aloe lekhala arrange hlepha

already -se arrive fihla

also le-; hape arrive at kena

always kamehla as joaleka; kamOd
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as if eka (also eaka) before pale

ask botsa beg kopa

aside kathok8 begin gala

ask for kopa beginning hleehe

ask botsisisa behold boha

assembly pits8 believe khOloa;

astray lahleha tgepa

at ka-; ha bell tgepe

attempt leka below katlase; tlase;
tlasa

attend kena

autumn (le)hoetla belt lebanta

awake tsoha bend kOba

ax selepe bend over inama

B

baby lesea; ngoana
beware (of) hlek8mela

bad -be
beyond ka-nngane ho-

badly hampe
bicycle baesekele

badness bobe
big -bolo

bag mokUtla

bake pheha
bind fasa

ball bel8
bird

bite

nUnyana

lama
bank banks

black -tgo
basket seroto; sesiu

blanket kob8
bathe Cola

blood mali
be na; ba; le

bloom thunya
bead sefaha

blossom thunya
bean naoa

blouse bolause
bear jars; tsoala

Otla; shapabeat blow foka

beauty botle blunt botsoa

because hobane board palama

bed bethe. body mmele

beef nama ea-khOmo Boat Leburu

beer joala boil beta

beside ka-thok8

besides ho-feta mu8

better betere
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book

born

borrow

bother

bottle

bowels

box

boy

bracelet

bread

break

brew

bricks

bride

price

bridge

bridle

bring

bring near

broom

brother

brother

my elder
brother

brother

bucket

build

building

bump

burn

burn

something

bury

buka

hlaha

kalima

khathatsa

bOt1O1O

ma la

lebSkOse

mohlankana;

moshanyana

lei6kana

bohObe

roba; rObZha

rit'61a

setene

bobali

bor8khO

tomii; toma

tlisa

bapisa

le fies18

khaitseli

moholoane

aubuti, bO=aubuti

ngoan'eso

"
emere

aha

mohahe

thula

cha

chesa

boloka

bus

but

but

butter

butter

buy

buy for

by

by

C

bese

empa

feels

b8t8r8

b8t8r8

reska

resk8la

ho-

ka-

V-49

cafe k'hefi

calf namane

call bitsa

can bolekana

can -ka (verb auxilary)

candle leb6rie

candy piimp.Ong

cannibal le limo

car kOlOi

care for alosa

careful h18k8mesla

carry jara

carry bfta

carry roala

carry pepa

cat katse

catch on fire cha

cause lebaka

cent sente

ceremony mokete

certain nnete

certainly ruri

chair setul8

chalk chOled
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chance nak8 come back khutla

change chenche come in k8na

chat q8qa come near atam8la

cheap chipi come out tsoa

chest sefuba companion thaka

chicken khoho companions bii= (NP, cl la pl)

chiag, mor8na complain lla

chieftainship bor8na complete ph8tha

child ngoana conceited ikhantga

child ngo ana construct aha
^

.

choose khetha construct haha

church k8r8k8 contain tla
cigarette saker8t8 contented kh8ts8

cinch h8r8ta continue -ntse

city t8r8p8 contradict hana

civilization tso818pele conversation make
class tlelase converse buisana

clean hlo8ka cook ph8ha

clean hloekisa cook mophehi

clear 8la cool f8la

cleverness bohale corn piRine

clods mak8t8 corner hukung

clothes liphahl8 corner ntlha

correct kor8ka

clothing seapar8 correct ntga

clubs likt8t8 correct, n8pa

cost? bokae?

coal mashala council lekhotla

coat baki count bala

coat jase- country lefatge

coffee Oft country naha

cold bata court lekhotla

cold sefuba . cousin motsoa].a

color mmala cover koah8la

cow khOmo

comb kama create etsa

come tla crocodile koena
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cross

crush

cry

cry for

cup

cup

cupboard

halefa

pitla

lla

ll'ela

Opi

k'hapho

k'habothe

dining hall

dinner

direction

director

dirty

diagree

disarrange

lijOng

tinare

ni-1a

ookameli

litgila

fapana

hlOpholla

cut kuta discover fumana

cut itgesha discuss bua

D discuss qo
A
qa

daily kamehla dish sejana

dance cantsa dish seket.181Ei

danger kiitsi distance sebaka

dangerous kiitsi -do etsa

dark lefifi do etsetsa

darkness lefifi doctor ngaka

daughter morali dog ntja

dawn
Ameso donkey tOnki

day letastsi door lemati

day after tomorrow ka-mose doorway

doubtful

monyake

belaela

daytime motseare down fate

dead person

death

moth

lefu

down

draw

tlase, tlasa

kha

debt molato dream lara

decline

delayed

hana

liIha

dress

dress ni:aas:a

deliver tsoala drink noa

depart tsamaea drive khanna

describe

desire

hlalosa

lakatsa

driver

dry

mokhanni
A
oma

devastation faciane during mahareng a-

diedie shoa lerole

differ fapana dwell aha

difficult thata dwell haha

difficult sita dwelling ntio
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ear tsgbg .expensive turu

earring lesale explain hlalosa

earth lefatge extend eketsa

ease bong18 extraordinary mOhlgig.

east bochabgla eye leihlg

easy bon818
F

eat ja
fail sitoa

education thutg
fall oa

egg lehe
family lelapa

eight robeli
faanefamine ci

either kapa
far holg

molemifarmer
elder moholo

end fgla
farming tem8

English Sekhooa
fat mafura

English Senyesemane
fat ngna

father ntate

molato
Englishman Lenyesemane

fault
enough lekane

enter kgna
fear tsaba

entertain thabisa
feast mokete

envelope gnvelgpg
feather lesiba

erase hlakola
feed fgpa

error ph8sg
feel utloa

de
escape

bela

fetch lata
European Lekhooa

fever feberu
evening phirimana

every e-nngoe le-e-nngoe

everyone mang le-mang
field tgimo

everywhere ka-hale
fierce bohale

everywhere kae le-rae
fill tlatsa

evil bobe
find fumana

evil -be
finger monoana

examine mamgla
finish phgtha

excrement masepa
finish qgta

expect lebglla
finish fgla
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fire molla

fireplace leifa

firewood patsi

firm tiea

first pele

fitting loka

five -hlano

flee balaha

flesh nama

flock mohlape

flour phofo

flower palesa

fly fofa

fly ntsintsi

fold mena

folktale tsomo

food lija

foot leoto

football futubala

force matla

forest moru

forget lebala

fork fereka

four nne

French Sefora

Frenchman Lefora

fresh ncha

friend motsoalla

frightened tsoha

from ho-

front pele

frost serama

full khora

V-53

game papali

garden jarete

garment seaparo

gateway monyakS

gently butla

Germany Jaramane

gift mPlla

girl ngoanana

girl moroeetsana

give fa

give to naa

glass khalase

go ea
-

go eo

go tsamaea

go for ]ata

go out tsoa

go towards leba

goat poli

god wolimo

good molema

good to eat monate

good -tla

good-night fonane

govern busa

government mmusa

grandfather ntate=moholo

grandmother nkhono

grasp tscara

grass joang

grateful 1oha
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"
graze fula headache tsoeroe ke-h188h8

greatly haholo healthy phela

green -tala .hear utloa

greet lumelisa hearth leif&

greeting tumelis& heat mochas&

grey putsoa heaven leholimo

grief bohloko heavy boima

grind sila height bolelele

v I\
grinding stone tsilo hello khats8

ground fate hello lumgla

grow mela help thusa

grow lema her -hae, egna

gun sethunya herd mohlape

herd lisa

H herd alosa

herdboy molisa
hair b8ea

hair moriri
herdboy molisana

--
here koano; mona, no;

hammer hamor'e -
teng

hand nga
hey hela!

hand lets&h8
hide pats

happen etsahala
him egna

happen hlaha
his -hae

happy thaba
hit shapa, ngpa

hard ka-matla
hoe mohoma

hard thata
hold tsoara

harvest kotulo
hole mokoti

harvest thotha
home lehae, lelapa,

hat katiba ha-hab8, haesp,

have na le-; ba le-
haeno
vA

pa
have to tgoangla

hope tse

hay furu
hornless -chitja

horse pgrg
he egna

head horsebrUsh r8sekamamime
head for leba

hospital sepetlele

head scarf tuku
hot futhumala, chesa

headache jeoa ke-h188h8
hotel hOtele
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hour

house

how?

how many?

how many times?

how much?

human being

hungry

hurry

husband

I

I

I, me, myself

if

ill

important

impudent

in

indeed

infant

inform

inhabitant

ink

inoculate

inquire

inside

intelligent

introduce

iron

irritable

it

jacket

h8ra

ntlo

joang?

-kae?

hakae?

-kae?

motho

lapa

phakisa, tata

monna, mohatsa

ke-

nna

haeba, hSja,
hojane, ha-

kola

boh78koa

ikhantga

ka-

e-hlile, efgla,
kannete

lcsea

tsebisa

moahi

gnkg

gnta

botsa

ka-hare, kateng

bohlale

kenya.

tsepe

bohale

ha- (past of ho-)

baki

job

Johannesburg

joke

joy

kaffir corn

keep

kerosene

key

kick

kid

kill

kind

kindle

kiss

kitchen

knife

know

knowledge

kraal

lamp

land

language

large

late

later on

laugh

lavatory

. law

laziness

lazy

mosebetsi

Khauteng

soasoa

thab8

mabglg

boloka

parafine

sen8t181S

raha

soasoa

bolaea

mosa, molem8,
mofuta

besa

suns

kichene

thipa

tseba

bohlale

lesaka

lebang

naha

pu8

-holo

ligha

hamorao

tggha

matloana,
ntlo ea-boithus8

mola8

botsoa

botsoa
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lead khanna

leader ookameli

learn ithuta

leave siea

leaw! out khetholla

leg lento

lemcc. lamunu

lent' alima, kalima

length boholo

length bolelele

lesson thut8

let ha-

letter leng618

life bophelg

light leb8ng, leseli,
bobgbg

like joaleka, rata

like that joalo

like this tjena

lion tau

listen (to) mamgla

little hannyane,
hanyenyane,
-khutsoane, -nyenyane

live phela, lula

load bgfa

lobola bohali

lock ngtlgla

long -lelele

long ago khalg

look shgbahala

look after hlSkgmgla

look after alosa

look at shgba, talima

look for batla

lose lahla
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lovable ratgha

love leratg, rata

luck lehlghgnglg

lunch tinare

M

machine mochini

madness bohlanya

mail posa

make etsa

make (for some- etsetsa

body)

make (a fire) besa

male -tona

man monna

man (old)

man aubuti, bO=aubuti

many -ngata

market mmaraka

marry nyala

marry (of a nyaloa
woman)

mat

match

sethgbg

mollg

matters mabaka

me n- (0C, 1st pees sg)
(also m-, n-, ny-, ng-),
nna

mean bolgla

meat naata

medicine moriana

meet kapana

meeting phuthghg, pitsg

merely fggla

midday motseare
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middle (of) hare news taba

milk lebese newspaper koranta

millstone leloala nice monate, -tlg

minister moruti nicely hamonate

ministry boruti night bosiu

miracle moh1818 nine robong

miss Visa no e^

-,

-e

mistake fosa, ph8s8 no chgg

mix k8panya noise lerata

modern -cha noon motgeare

moment nak8 , north leboea

money chglgtg nose nk8

month khoeli not ha-, e-seng

moon khoeli not yet U=s1:5

morning hosting nothing leth8

my mother mmg now joale

mountain Thaba numerous -ngata

mountains malcti nurse ngsg, 8ka

mouth molemo nursing bon8s8

much -ngata, haholo
0

so much hakaakang, hakaale
hakaalii object nth8

much (money)? bokae? occur etsahala

murder bolaea of oa-, ea-, ba-, tsa-,
.. ^

must tsoanela etc.

my -ka (poss pron)
office efisi

myself nna often hangata

Oh!. ao! (also hao!)
N

oil mafura
name lebits8, rgha

Okay,
nation .sechaba

old haholo
near haufi le-, haufinyane,

pela
on holima

nearby haufi
once hang

neatness makhgthg one mong, nngoe

new -cha
only fggla

open bula
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opportunity

or

orange

order

other

ought to

outrun

out

ox

oxen

P

pain

painful

pant

paper

pardon

parent

pass

pass one another

pass (something to
someone)

pass book

path

pay

pay attention

peace

peacefully

peach

peas

pen

pencil

pepper

perhaps

person

sebaka

kapa

lamunu

makh8th8

-ngoe
v ^

tsoanela

siea

kant18

khOmo

pholo

bohloko

bohloko

h8ma

pampiri

tgoar8la

moholo, motsoali

feta; pasa

fapana

neheletsa

bukana

tsela

lefa

mam8la

kh8ts8

kakh8ts8

perekisi

erekisi

p8n8

p8nts818

pepere

ekaba, mohlOmong

motho

perspire fuful8loa

petticoat 8nnor8k8

photograph fit8

pick khetha

picture setsoantg8

pig fariki

pipe peipi

place b8a, ha-, sebaka

place (my) ha-ka

place (your) ha-hao

plant jala

plaster lila

play bapala

play for bapalla

play (a musical letsa

instrument)

playground lebala

please ak'u, -h18,khahlisa,
thabisa

plenty nala

plough lema

plough mohoma

pocket p8k8th8

point ntlha

point at supa

policeman lepOlesa

porridge (solid) papa

porridge (sour) mot8h8

positive ties

possess rua
^ ^

post office poso

pot pitsa

potato tapol8p

pour tgollap
v^

pour into tsela

powerful matla
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praise r8ka raincoat jase ea-pula

preach ruta raise
-
emisa

precious bohl8koa rapidly kapele

precipice selemo reach (a place) fi'ila

pregnant gmara read bala

prepare lokisa read to/for balla

present teng, e8 reality sebele

preserve baballa, boloka reap kiitula

prevent thiba reason lebaka

prevented sitoa receive nka

price thgk8 receive amohgla, fumana

priest. moruti recite, narrate pheta

produce bga recount hlalosa, bolgla

produce hlahisa recover f8la

progress tsogl8pele red -fubelu

pronounce bitsa refresh khatholla

prosperity lehl8h8n818 refuse hana

puff hgma reign busa

pupil morutuoa remain sala

pure hlogka remember hopola

purpose biiiimo remove tlosa

purse mokiitlana repeat pheta

put bga reply araba, karab8

put in kenya request kopa

put on clothes apara, tena rest phomola

put out tima return khutla

put side by side bapisa return to khutlgla, bogla

Q
reward

rice

putsa

reisi
question

quickly

. quiet

botsa, pots8

kapele

khutsa

rich

ride

right (become)

rua, khora

kalama (also palama)

loka

R

'race reisisi

right (get)

right now

ngpa

hiina-joale

rain na, pula
rise (sun)

river

chaba

noka
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road mmila, tsela

roast besa

roof rulgla

room kamorg"

rot b8la

rubbish lithole

round -chitja

rule busa

ruler mmusi

run maths_

run away balgha

S

sad (become) soaba

saddle qhangha, sale

saddle cloth tleleke

saliva mathg

salt noka, letsoai

sample (food/drink) latsoa

satisfied khets8

satisfy kh8ts8fatsa

saw sakha

say cho, re

saying polg18

school sekele

^
scold omana

season noka

seat setul8

security kh8ts8

see b8na, b8nahala,
b8nana, bentsisa

seize nka

select khgtha

sell rekisa

send roma

sentence polglg

set (a table) tgka

seven

sew'

shade

sharp

shawl

she

sheep

shirt

shoe

shoot

short

show

shut

be sick

sick (become)

side

silent

sin

since

sing

sing for

sister

sit down

six

size

skin

sky

slander

slaughter

sledge

sleep

slowly

small

smoke

snow

so-and-so

supa

roka

nmala

bchale

tjale

egna

nku

hgmpg

segta

thunya

-khutgoanyane

bentga, hlahisa

koala

jeoa

kula

nnga, ka-nngane

khutsa

sebe

esale

bins

bingla

ngoanteso, ausi,
rakhali, moholane

lulu

tselela

boholo

lek8k8

leholimo

loma

hlaba

selei

,r8bala, lala

butlg

-nyenyane

tsuba

lehloa
-

nnyeo
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soap sesepa stick thupa

soft bon818 still sa

soil mobu stocking kausi

soil-erosion khoholeh8 stomach mpa

some -ngoe stomache ache ho-jeoa ke-mala

somebody mong
(have a)

something leth8
stone lejoe

stool setule
son mora

soon haufi, haufinyane,
stoop setupu

kapele, ka-mos8 stoop (over) inama

sore bohloko stop ems, emisa, thiba

sorghum mabele store lebenkele

be sorry soaba stove setofo

soup sOph8 straighten kebolla

south boroa stream nokana

sow jala strength matla

speak bua strike 8t1a, shapa

speak to each buisana string khoele
other

strong matla
spear lerum8

storm sefef8
speech puS

student morntuoa
spend the night lala

study ithuta, thut8
spherical -chitja

sufficient (be) lekane

sugar tsoekere

suggest hlahisa

summer (le)hlabula

summon bitsa

sun letsatsi

supper lij8 tsa-mantsiboea

surpass feta

suspect belaela

sweat mofufuts8

sweater jesi

sweep fiela

sweeten noka

sweetness .monate

spirit m8ea

lambsmbs

spouse mohatsa

spring seliba; selem8

stab hlaba

stable setala

stamp temps, setempe

stand emisa

stand up ema

start gala

stay behind sala

steal utsoa

stick molamu
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T

table

tablecloth

take

take away

take care of

tafolg

lesela

nka'

tlosa

baballa

though

three

thresh

threshing floor

throat

leha

tharo

pola

se8t18

mmets8

take out ntsa throw (with care) akhgla

take to isa thus tjena, joalii

talk bua tidiness makhgthg

tall -lelele tie fasa, thae, Llama

tame (be) thapa time nak8, mohla

taste utloa, latsoa times (how many)? hakae?

tax khafa tin bolekana

tea tee tire khathala, khathatsa

teach ruta to ho-

teacher tichgrg tobacco koae

tell bolgla today kajeno

tell (something to bolglla together mm8h8
somebody)

tomorrow hosasa, hosasane
temperature (a moches8 0a-mmele
fever)

tongue leleme

temperature moches8
tooth lein8

ten leshomg
torment hlokofatsa

tender

tether

bon818

ropa

toss

towards

akhgla

ka-nnga ea-

thank leboha
town t8r8p8, motse

thank you tanki
train terene

that hore
travel eta

then hg, hgg
traveler moeti

there mono, miiii
tree sefatg

they, them b8na
tribe sechaba

thin (be) 8ta, f8k8la
trouble khathatsa

thin g nth8
trousers borikhoe

think kh8loa
truck kiiliii

think of hopola
true nnete, sebele

thirst leny8ra
truly kannete, ruri

thirsty (become) ny8roa
trust agpa

nnetenete
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try leka village motse

turn tjeka visible (become) b8nahala

twine khoglg visit chaka, chakgla,

two -beli, pelt
e7a

type mofuta
voice lentsoe

volunteer moithaopi

U

ugly -be

unbridle tomoila wagon kelei

uncinch her6tolla wait gma, butlg

uncle malomg wait for gmgla

uncover koaholla walk tsamaea

under tlase, tlasa wake up tsoha

underneath katlase wall lerak8

understand utloisisa want batla

underwear sekisi warm futhumala

undo hlOpholla wars of faciane

undress hlobola
devastation

wash hlatsoa, hlapa

unload bofolla
wash (yourself) itlhatsoa

unsaddle ghanolla
watch oache

untie tlamolla, fasolla
water metsi

until. ho-isa
water pot nkh8

unwind thatolla
watermelon lehapu

up holimo
way .tsela

urinate ntga metsi
we rona

pass water, urinate rota, nt'a metsi (for
weak f8k8la

adults), sesa (for
children) wealth leru8

use sebelisa wear tena

V
weed hlabla

week beke, libeke
vaccinate gnta

weep lla
valuable bohl8koa

weight boima
value bohl8koa

well seliba, hantlg
variety mofuta

west bophirimgla
vegetable mor8h8

wet (get) k818ba
very much haholo

what? efe?, eng? (also -ng?)
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wheat kOrO

when a-

when? neng?
year selem8

isaoyear (next)
wherO kae?, hokae?

which? what efe?, ofe?, sefe?,
yellow -sghla

life?, etc. yes ee

white -soeu yesterday maobane

who? mang? yesterday (day maoba

whole kaofgla
before)

whom? mang?
yet empa, sa

whose? ea-mang?
ye:: (nit) e=sO

why? ke'ng?, hobane'ng?,
young -cha, -nyenyane

ka-baka la'ng? your -hao (poss pron)

wickedness bobe youth mohlankana,

wide -batsi
bahlankana

wife mohatsa, mosali

wind mgea, thata

wind (strong) sefef8

window festere

winnow Olosa

winter mariha

wire terata

wisdom bohlale

wise bohlale

wise (get) hlalefa

wish batla

with le-

woman mosali

wool bgea

word lentsoe

work mosebetsi

world lefaae

write -n6la

wrong (be) fOsa
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